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About T o w d
ICktwMk Bible ctaaees w ill be 

conductM tonlgbt nt T;ao « t  the 
CSnirch o f Chxlit, Lydall and 
Vernon Sta., including an adult 
atudy on “ How On* Bible Came 
to Ua.”

OaopenUlve Summer J.H. 
Preirnm  win bold a meeting 
lar Oradeo 7. 8 and 9 tonight, 
at 7 a t South Kethodiat Church, 
Uas lIM n S t Sponaored by 
Emanuel Lutheran, Concordia 
Lutheran, and South Methodist 
Churdtea, Qte theme is "CMsIb 
in Am erica —Hope Through Ac
tion."

Offlcera and members of the 
British American Club w ill meet 
at e;tO p.m. tomorrow at the 
duUiouae to proceed to Trinity 
ESpiacopal Church, 120 SIgoumey 
8 t, Hartford, to attend the me
morial aervice fOr David AUely, 
a member.

ngton LOL w ill meet to- 
nigh,' at 7:S0 at W.P. Quieh Fu
neral Home, 225 Main S t, to 
pay their reapeots to the late 
David ClHUnbera, who was a 
member.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In lovkie memory of our Horn, 

Martha P t . Hewitt, who passed 
sway Aus. 7, 1967.

Lovms meraoiies never die.
As years roll on sod days pass by. 
In our hearts a memory ts kept.
Of one we loved and wal never fop- 

aet.

Mrs. A. J. Stroker and FYunlly

In Memsiiam
In lov iK  nMtnory of Spec. 4, Ed* 

ward L. rouech. who cUed Aur. 7. 
1966.
The tears in my eires, 1 can wipe 

away
But th« ache in my heart, will ai* 

ways st&y.

Mother

Card O f Thanks
We wtah to thank all of our neich- 

bora. friends and relf..tres for me 
many ads of kindne,« and sym- 
paUiy shown ua in our recent be
reavement. We espedally thank all 
thoae who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes.

Mrs. William Hsusmann

First Church of Christ,'" Scien
tist, w ill conduct its regular 
Wednesday Evening Testimony 
meeting at 8 at the church, 447 
N. Main St.

Jdwvah’s Witnesses w ill con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school Friday at 7:80 p.m. and a 
service meeting at 8 :S5 at King
dom Hall.

Members o f the Daughter* of 
Isabella are ha'vlng a naUcnal 
convention in S t Paul, Mtam., 
Aug. 12 ttuough Aug. 16. Over 
80 members from the state are 
making the trip.. Lea'ving F ri
day from the local group of St. 
Margaret’e O rd e  are Mrs. Jo
seph FUkowskl, Miss Stephenie 
Tunsky, ICss Aims LaGace, 
Mrs. Ann IQ dy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. WUtred Lemire.

First Congregational Oiurch of 
Vernon, Hartford Tpicc. and 
Center Rd., w ill hold its Church 
Council and Library tonight at 
8 at the church.

The Ladies Auxiliary of Man
chester C h a p t e r ,  Disabled 
American Veterans, w ill meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the VFW 
Home.

Mias Patricia Hogan, daugh
ter of Mr. imd Mrs. James T. 
Hogan of 141 Bolton St., and 
Miss. Jane Wsigner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner of 
181 Bolton St., have been nsun- 
ed to the Dean's List for the 
spring term at Albertus Magnus 
College, New Haven. They 'wlU 
be Juniors at the school in the 
fall.

David F. King, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. King of 
106 Oreenwood Dr., a student 
at the University of Connecticut, 
is attending Army Reserve Of
ficers’ Training Corps summer 
camp at Indiantown Gap M ili
tary Reservation, Ann'ville, Pa.

WUUam J. O’Neill Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William O’Neill 
of 17 Doane St., has been named 
to the Dean’s lis t  for the second 
semester at St. Francis College, 
Blddeford, Maine. He w ill be a 
junior at the sdiool in the fall.

Directors Get Petition 
On Noise at Drive-ins

F in d lay  photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Deb

orah Beth Rubin of Manchester 
to Alan N. Munits of Detroit, 
Mich., has been announced by 
her pcu:«nt8, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid B. Rubin of 103 Weaver Rd.

Mr. Munitz is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Munltz of 
Akron, CRiio.

Miss Rubin, a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
attending Eastern Michigan 
University, Ypsilanti. Her fi
ance attended Akron University 
and is a senior at Elsa Cooper 
School, Detroit.

Ih e wedding Is planned* for 
June 1969.

“ Manchester policemen are 
spending entirely too much time 
at drive-ins, when they should be 
doing more important police 
work,”  said Police Chief James 
Reardon last night.

Reardon, speaking after the 
Board of Directors had accepted 
a petition from ISO nelg)\bor8 of 
the Main St. Burger Chef Res
taurant, decrying nolseu and 
nuisances in the vicinity of the 
town’s diive-lns, - said, “ The 
problems in Manchester arc not 
nearly as rough as they are in 
other areii towns.’ ’

The spokesman for the peti
tioners was Rudolph Signorettl 
of 14 Bond St. He asked for 
stricter enforcement of the

town’s anti-lolterlag ordinance 
and of the state law pertaining 
to unmuffled automobiles and 
motorcycles.

“ It they are no4 enforceable, 
let’s change them so that they 
w ill be enforceable," he recom- 
niended.

He acknowledged that the 
Burger Chef management has 
cooperated in moves to correct 
nuisances on Its parking lot, and 
conceded that the rolice respond 
immediately to complaint calls.

“ But those measures are only 
stop gaps,”  he sold, appealing 
to the directors for stronger 
measures.

He said he believed, but with
out confirmation, that the con

gregants at the Burger Chef, af
ter hours, are tuned In on the po
lice, radio-'wmve length, and dis
perse wheh they hear a com- 

. plaint.
dlgnorettl sadd, ’ ’Tlie nuia- 

ancee ore all over town, and 
not m erely at the Burger Chef. 
No wonder the community at 
large In the country is plagued 
wUh riots and chaos. Let’s stop 
H here at the beginning —etop 
it wMle M’a etlH only a epork 
and before K becomes a flame.’ ’

Reardon said that his men 
check all drlve-liw, once or twice 
every hour, and that, when re
plying to a  complaint call, find 
things In order on the parking 
lot*.

He saM that motorcycles are 
legal pieces of equipment and 
are properly licensed, in accord
ance with *tate statute.

He said that the drive-ins esn’t 
afford to hire poUcemen at $6

per hour, and that h i* men, 
vdien o ff -duty, don’t even want 
the Job.

Sonife o f the drlve-ln prob
lem*, he said, are because of 
young and inexperienced man
agers.

He said that, under the.town’s 
anti-loltering onknance, piriice 
cannot make arreats 'without 
evidence and 'without affidavits 
and warrants from the state 
prosecutor. Under the or
dinance, he said, alleged loiter
ers first must be asked to move 
on.

Mayor Nathan Agosttnrili 
praised the Manchester pidlce 
“ for an outstanding Job, consid
ering the problems."

He said that he 'will coll a 
meeting of drlve-in operators 
within the next month, to dls- 
cuas and impletnent possible 
sdutlons to the loitering ahd 
nuisance problem.

VITAII1NS
COMPARE AND SAVE

ARTHUR DRUa

RANGE
' N'

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau says , tem
peratures In OonnecUcut Thura- 
day through Sfbnday are expect
ed to average below normal.

Daytime highs averaging 
mostly in the 70s and ovemight 
lows ranging from the upper 60s 
to the mid 60s. No marked day- 
to-day change.

Precipitation may total one- 
half inch or more In showers 
or thundershowers during the 
first half of the period.

WHITE SALE
All

First Qiality

A M e m C A ' B  L A f i a B S T  PAM IU V C L O T H I N G  C H A I N

Luxurious

Percale Sheets
72” * lo r  or o*
EUsUc Fitted Twia Sb
8 1 ”  X 1 0 8 ”  OP

EUstie Fitted FhII Jt? ^  m x y  (
SI 1 IQPillow Pkg. of 2 L67 Xo ! L y

Satiny n ioo th  petcalet woven to thii famous mills' 
exacting standards o f  quality. Snowy svhhe hixuiy!

CANNON.

'Long Wearing

Muslin Sheets
1.69 
1.89 
.79

Our
Rag.
2.29

72” X 108” OP Op,
Daslie Fitted Twio ^
81” X 108” or 
Elastic Fitted Fall
nilow 
Cases
Snowy white, anoothly Tmished Cannon Muslin 
shaets a n  famous for durability, fine constniction. 
Taka advantage o f  thia stock-up price!

Our
Rag. rk go f 
2fortM 2

G)lorful Deeorator Scatter Rugs
For Every Room

2.99

N o-Ifon Woven

Plaid Bedspread

3.88SALE!

BUNK SIZE

Chooae phish 
solids, Danish 

inspired stripes 
or Spanish 

vrwen Mosaics. All 
colorful Viscoae Blends 
vrith noivsfcid back and 
fringed ends. 24" x 40”

TWIN OR FULL 
SIZE REO. 9.99

4.88

RED/BROWN
GOLD/BROWN
BLUE/TURQUOISE
COLORCOMBINATIONS

Cotton and rayun blend, 
heavyweight bedspread. MachiiK- 

wash and lei your dryer 
do the ironing -  extra full lOS" K n̂ ili

100%  
Virgin  

Vinyl

Mattress Cover

49*Contour Style 
twin or full

Zipper Style 
twin or full

f S S T ”  2 9 « 9 9 «

Moisture proof 4  allergy free 
While sanitized vinyl.

Dacron^ Quilted

Mattress Pads
with Elastic Anchor Bands 

TWIN SIZE REO. 3J7

Dacron'^Filled
BedpOlow

FULL SIZE 
REO. 4J7

3.99
Snowy while, pu ff quilUd DuPont Dacron*^ polyester 
filled mattress pads. Add new life and comfort to your 
mattress.

2.99 OUR REO. 
3.97 2.99

FARMINGTON
A t B t  in  (Plalnvllto Ave) 

Boute S (Scott Swamp Bd.)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Boute 6

On ^aat Hartford Town L in e'

Heavyweight Flannel-Backed

Vinyl Table Cloths
.99 

1.99 
2.39

52x52 REG. 1.77 

52 X 70 REG. 2.77 

60” RND with fringe

Choose solids, florals
and damaA prints, all on wipe clean vinyl.

fo r  The B ig Man In Your Family, Vialt Our Big Man’a Shop In Beriin, Conn. We reserve the right to limit quanlilies.

Foam Filled, Zip-Covered

Chair Pads
SALE! 9 ?

Choose solid color or Provincial prliMs -  
zippered covert ate washable -  I ”  thick 
foam core.

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

This 21 " X 2 T ’ pillow confom u to DuPont’s Red Label 
standards for It's Dacron* polyester filled pillow -  It is 
interlined and the removable tick can be machine 
washed and dtyed wrinkle free.

FITS TWIN OR FULL

Nylon Blend Blanket

3.99OUR REO. 
LOW PRICE A97

A  heavyweight blend o f  4S% nylon, S5% rayon, 
needle woven for warmth and durability. S " nylon 
binding -  washable, moth-proof, flame resistant -  
72" X 90”  size.

8TOBE HOURS 
Mon. Thru Wed. 9:80 a.m. to 9:80 p.m. 

Thura. A Fri. 9:80 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bat. 9 a.m to 9:80 p.m.

 ̂ V

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O  *Clock

r-
A TB U fi Doiljr Nat Praas Ron

. fhr The WaMt
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Menchowter ..A City o f Vittage Charm
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The Weather
F air toriigM. Low between 60 

and 66. Tomorrow moatly fair, 
warm. High in die 80r.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Nixon Picks Agnew As Running Mate

Roy Darwin, center, arrives for hearing in Tolland County Superior Court 
Hiia morning. (Herald photo by Buceivkius)

Darwin Committed 
To Mental Hospital
B y ANTHONY CHKMA8I

A  Superior Court judge 
today ordered Roy F. Dar
win o f Andover committed 
to Norwich State Hospital, 
after two psychiatrists 
testified that Darwin is 
mentally ill and unable to 
stand trial.

“ Roy Darwin la suffering 
from a mental disease of a 
paranoid nature," Dr. George

A. Tulin of Hartford testified In 
Tolland Cknmty Supmlor Court. 
“ He is extremely suspicious and 
distrustful and preoccupied with 
symptoms of delusion.’ ’

The testimony was made at a 
hearing to determine if Darwin 
is capaMe of standing trial in 
the 1068 slaying of 17-year-<fld 
Hope RothweU of Bolton. Dar
win was convicted of her mur
der in 1664, but the conviction 
was reversed last May by the

Spends Restful Night

Doctors ‘Pleased’ 
At Ike’s Progress

United States Supreme Court 
and a retrial ordered. -

Darwin w ill remain at Nor
wich State H o ^ ta l until he is 
weU enough to atand trial. He 
is charged with second degree 
murder, and could be eentenced 
to  life  imprisonment if found 
guUty. No tndteaiUon 'was gi'van 
by the psychiatrists how long 
Darwin 'would need to remain at 
the hospital.

Betore today’s testimony, the 
tria l had been scheduled for 
some time this faH.

Dr. Tulin and Dr. Robert C. 
Doherty, also of Hartford, 
agreed that there has been a

(See Page Ten)

Youths Riot 
lit M iam i, 
25 Injured

lO A ia , Fla. (A P ) —Bands of 
young Negroes set fire  to care, 
atoned white motorlet* end loot
ed storee in a flve-Uook area of 
nortbweet ICam l Wedneeday 
night In a  dtetorhanoe towflied 
o ff when police maoeed at a  ral
ly  aimed at airing proUema fao- 

Negroes.
Some 36 peisone were Injured, 

indudlng two Negroee who po
lice eald were shot by unknown 
gunmen.

About 100 Negroes were ar- 
reeted, moeUy on riiaigee of die- 
orderiy oonduct leading to riot
ing.

TzouUe bixAe out in the pre
dominantly Negro area about 
0:80 p jn ., eeveral boura before 
RepuMlcan ddegatee 10 mflea 
away acrose Btocayne Bay aa 
Miami Beach nominated R ld i- 
ord XL Mxon aa their preelden- 
tlal candidate.

IBam l Police lA. Jay Golden 
aold botti of tbe men who were 
shot were In good condition. He 
eald: “ Tbe police have not fired 
(MW bullet.”

Cflarence Curry, 25, waa 
wounded as he was beliig ques
tioned In a looting case. Ooldan 
said two shots rang oiX in the 
darkness but no gunman waa 
seen, n ie  other shooting victim , 
Oeifluis Grlffen, was hit by a 
stray bullet as be walked aioiig 
a sidewalk, police said.

Most of tbe injured suffered 
cuts from  broken glass and 
bruises from rocks and bottle.

Police sold at least 82 store 
were broken Into and even 
were looted. 'R iree con  were 
burned and two were damaged 
by rocks. '

Four nwamen were among 
the injured and a man driving a 
car with a George Wallace 
bumper sticker wa* stoned os 
hundreds of Negroes circled his 
wrecked automobile. Dosed and 
bleeding, he was pulled to safe
ty in a bar by two Negroes.

The violence ended after the 
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy, 
leading his Poor People’s Cam
paign at the GOP conventlcni, 
and Gov. Claude Kirk, a conven
tion delegate, walked torough 
the streeta urging calm and con
ferred 'With Negro leaden.

The rally was calld for 
Negroes to plan ways to gain 
more control o f their communi
ties. Abernathy and basketball 
star W ilt Chamberlain were 
schethiled to attend but had not 
arrived when trouble started.

Leaders of the rally said the 
presence of about two dosen po
licemen caused resentment

(See Page Bight)

MIAJWT BEACH, Fla. 
(AP)—RichaPd M. inxioo, 
winner o f the RepubUoan
presidential nomination, to
day picked Gov. &iin> T. 
Agnew o f Maryland as his 
rumdng mate.

Nbeon mode the eanotmoe- 
ment In a brief news conliiw nee 
at 12:40 p.m. He aaU ’ acme 100 
party leadero had been ooaadR- 
ed.

The eeleetton c f Agnew, a  ooe- 
tlme stgiporter o f d or. N a in a  
A . Rockefeller c f New Totic,
was a m ajor surprise. The 
Maryland govenw r delivered 
the nominating speech fOr N ix
on last night.

Nixon opened hie news cooisp 
ones saying die daXberatSoaS 
"have been very thorough on 
what we think Is a tremendously 
Important decision."

He said he wanted a 
quaXlled to be preafdant, who 
could campaign effeofively and 
who would be able to 
new respoosibllltiea dealing 
especially with the problema c f 

Miatlon'e oittee. 
fixon said he had been in el- 

moet contlnuouB seerioo wUh 
one hour out for sleep and that 
100 leaden had been consulted, 
in person or by phone.

“ I  have now made a deef- 
, aion," he said, adding that he 
' w ill recommend the oonvmtton 
nominate Agnew tor vice presi
dent.

Agnew was elected governor 
of Maryland In 1906 after a teim  
os copnty executive o f BalU- 
moro County, wMch surrounde 
the d ty  o f Baltimore.

He attracted considerable 
Democretlo support In the heav
ily  Democratic state after 
George ICahcney, on ouUq^ofeen

thki;
Nb

Richard M. Nixon
. c

Race Entered Too^ Late

CAP Ftwtoteai)

i

Rocky, Hesitates, Loses
By CMABLES DUMAS 

Associated Press Writer
MIAXn BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
failure to 'win the Republican 
presidential nomination almost 
surely 'will be recorded as a 
classic example of the time
worn adage, "H e who hesitates 
is lost.”

I f  it Is possible to blame any 
one element for Rockefeller’s 
undoing. It is that he entered 
the race much too late.

“ It all goes back to March 
21,”  said form er Rep. W illiam 
E. M iller, the 1964 OOF vice- 
presidential nominee, -who la
bored In Rockefeller's cause 
this time.

On that chilly spring day In 
Manhattan, Rockefeller J^ed

political professionals and dis
mayed ardent admirers by an
nouncing that he would not seek 
the nomination.

He had been expected to fill 
the 'void left by the 'withdrawal 
of Michigan Gov. George Rom
ney, whom Rockefeller had en
couraged to carry the so-called ' 
moderate Republican banner 
against Nixon.

Rockefeller had been be- 
seeched by a wide variety of in
fluential Republicans across the 
nation, including several gover
nors, to declare his candidacy. 
They had taken his many pre
vious disclaimers of interest as 
stalling tsiotics and had as
sumed he would now agree that 
the time had come to make his 
move.

WABHXNGTON (A P ) — Arm y 
dootors reported today they 
were pleased with the contin- 
ulhg progress form er President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is mak
ing after his newest m ajor heart 
attack.

They also relayed a statement 
from Elsenhower saying he was 
“delighted" over the nomination 
of Richard M. Nixon to be the 
RepuMloan presidential candi
date.

Elsenhower spent a restful 
night at W alter Reed Arm y Hos
pital, where he suffered his lat
est heart attack early Tuesday, 
the doctors said.

Medical attendants relayed 
the word of mxon’s nomination

to him during the night when he 
awoke spontaneously.

Hospital officials said Eisen
hower’s statement was given to 
them by his aide, Brig. Gen. 
Robert L. Sdiuls.

“ I  am delighted," It read. 
“ You know I  am. an honorary 
delegate and could I  have been 
there and voted, then the total 
number would have been 693 in
stead of 662."

Nixon received 662 delegate 
votes on the first call o f the roll, 
before switching of delegates 
made the 'vote unanimous.

The doctors quoted Gen. 
Schuls os saying fiiat Elsenhow
er had been “ so sure, as was

(See Page EliJrt)

LBJ Sees New Steel Prices 
Reducing Inflation Trend

PITTBBURGH (A P ) — After 
steel price Increases settled at 
more moderate levels Wednes
day, Pnsldent Johnson said the 
new priceei ere “ a substantial 
Improvement from the general 
Intlaitlonaiy thteat.”

Arthur M. Okun, chairman of 
the (President’s Oounctl o f Eco- 
nomlo Advisors, said the new 
price levels “ significantly re
duced the threat of a large and 
general Inflation in ateel prices. 
Compared to the threat lost 
week, American oonsuipers 
have been saved a half bllUon 
dollars Inflation.”

UB. Steel, the notion’s top 
producer, made the key move 
Wednesday by announcing price 
hliwB more modest than those

posted earlier by other big 
firms.

Within hours, Bethlehem, Re
public, Armco and Inland said 
their earlier boosts o f virtually 
all products would be pared 
down to mhteh U.S. Steel’s se
lective increases. I f  applied 
throughout the industry, the In
creases 'would mean an average 
hike of about 2.5 per cent o f 
I4-80 a  ton on 60 per cent o f the 
industry’s shipments.

Bethlehem, the No, 2 produc
er, was the first to announce a 
cut in Us previously posted hike 
of almost 5 per cent.

Although the' hikes affect 
steels used for such m ajor prod-

(See Page Eight)

/t’s a Great Night for the Nixons
(X P  Pfaotofax)

Pat Nixon waves to delegates demonstrating for 
her husband, Richard M. Nixon after he was nomi
nated to be the Republican presidential candidate

at the CJOP National Convention in Miami Beach 
early today. Lower left is David Eisenhower, en
gaged to one of the Nixons' daughter, Julia.

Not quite six weeks later, 
Rockefeller went before another 
news conference, this time in 
Albany, N .T., and declared that 
he had changed his mind—-he 
now would pursue the nomina
tion with “ all my heart.”

But damage had been done to 
his prospects. He not only loet 
valuable campaign time but 
also the allegiance of support
ers .

I f  Rodcefeller came in too 
late, it certainly was not with 
too Uttle.

The multimillionaire mounted 
a campaign fueled by lavish ex
penditures of money and ener
gy-

He poured millions of dollars 
—the latest estimate is $6 mil
lion, but rivals believe the fig 
ure Is much hlghei^lnto a daz
zling advertising campaign, a 
heavly staffed campaign head-

(See Page Eight)

State Delegates 
Switch to Nixon
M IAXa BEACH, Fla; (A P )— 

ConnecUcut’s Republican Na
tional Convention delegates 
made their vote unanimous for 
Richard' M. Nixon today and 
turned their thouchb* to pick
ing a vice presidential candi
date and winning the Novem
ber • election.

GOP State Chairman Howard 
E. Hausman, who had urged 
support of Gov. Nelson A. Rock
efeller of New York in the bat
tle for the presldenUol nomina
tion, admitted he was some
what disappointed in the con- 
venUon's choice of Nixon.

“ But Mr. Nixon is a fine Re- 
piAUcan," said Hausman, “ and 
I  still expect to carry Connecti
cu t"

The 10-member Connecticut 
delegation cast 12 votes for

(See Page Nineteen)

Bulletin
LBJ A iling

BAN ANTONIO, Tex., (A P ) 
—President Johnson, emerg
ing from hoepltel teste hen , 
disclosed today be la suffer
ing from dlverttoultUe—an In- 
teetinal alim ent Johneen told 
reporter* he fe lt "ex ce llen t" 
A  atatement by Ua personal 
physician. V ice Adm. Oeorgo 
O. Burkley, said that the 
OUef Executtvete generU 
phyolcal oondlUoii was “ well 
within the normal lim its.”

Gov. Sptara T . Agnew

^foe o f open housing, had 
tured the Democratlo nomina
tion for governor.

Nixon won a  smashing first 
ballot Republican presidential 
nomination early today by bowl-

(See Page Tea)

The Victor
M IAM I BEACH ,Fla. (A P ) — 

Richard M. Nixon said Thurs
day his march through the Re
publican ptlmarlea assured hie 
presidential nomination.

“ I  actually brileved the noml* 
naton was wem the night ot tbe 
Oregon prim ary,”  Nixon eald in 
a news conference. “ From  then 
on it was Just a m atter o f not 
iriaking m letakee."

Nixon had swept the keyf 
maries \rirtually unopposed in 
New Hampshire, Wlsronsin, In
diana, Nebreretoa and finally 
Oregon in earlyJune to go into 
the convention as the frontnm- 
ner and go over the top on Um  
first ballot with hie Wisconsin 
votes.

Nixem *aid he expected to 
have a free hand in aelecUon ot 
a vice presidency—and he add
ed he would have on announce
ment ot Interest on this later 
Tfiursday morning.

The form er vice presldeiri 
eald, "The beauty ot this Is wa 
won the nomination in a  way de- 
eigned to win the Ueetton.”  Be 
cKed the fact Ua citnnpsign 
aides made no effort to crack 
his rivals’ delegailoas in New 
York and California and key fa 
vorite son conUngants from  
Ohio and Michigan.

‘ 'We have won it  in a way that 
we’re going into that campaign 
united,”  Nixon eald. “ Now the 
problem lo r our Democratic 
friends in Chicago Is to aoe if 
they can do the eama tfalngi”

The form er nominee, who loot 
tbe preoldenoy by an eyeleek to 
John F . Kennedy In 1960, pred
icted victory In 1068.

“rthink we’ra going to win In 
the fe ll.”  he eeid.

WMhln ndnutas after Naon 
won the nominatton Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller telephoned blm 
in Me penthouse suite, Nlxcn’a 
prose secretary Herberi lOeta 
said.

Klein said that they chatted 

(Bee Page SIgM)
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Repiacing Reformatory

Pit̂ M>sal Asks Starting 
Halfway Houses for Youth
HARTTORD (A P ) —A pro- 

peaal that yoQat offCndera be 
MNtaiecd tD halfway bonaea tn-
Maad o f the Cbnecticnt Refor- 
tmtuTf at rhaatilw has been 
■Mde to Oor. John Dempaey.

The OoBBeeUcut Planning 
Obwimlttee oB CHminal Adndn- 
latTi tlnii anggeated flhe eatabBah- 
naant of halfway hooaea WeA iea 
day lia Ita wale a of the atate*a 
correcUenal needa. Ihe eoin- 
mittee aald the halftray bonaea 
eoidd be bnOt in oihaa areas 
to serve ic- to 21-year-olda.

Ihe committee is headed by 
Jiwttce John P. Cotter of the 
State Sopreme Court and re- 
tind Jnadee 8am gri HeBKx. 
The proposal maintains Qiat a 
halftray boose, for Sroae who do 
not pose rtgnificaat danger to 
the oommiaiity, seotdd pneride 
eontrol over b^aeior in a cocn- 
BMadty setting.

"Iwaratag to adjnat to com- 
mimity A ir w A  may beat take 
place within Qie cotnmimity,'* 
the eoountttee said. "bMlating 
offenders from society . . . may 
esase more probienaa . .

The greatest need for anm 
centers is in Hartford, BiidE^ 
port and Kew Haven, the com
mittee reported, but Siey dioald 
alao he eatabiiahed to serve 
Stamford, Watertavy and the 
Itorwidi-Itew London area.

The eommittee mggrafrrt that 
the halfway booses be small 
wtfli a matriiman capacity of 
from 20 to 25. with each yooBi 
being eiaier employed or attend
ing school arfaOe in residence.

The estabUdnnent- of Iwlfwmy 
booses should be handled by flie 
new Department of Correction.

MANCHESTER
DRIVE-IN TOHRK

L 'S 8 g A ? ^ l 1st. KCH

SSDfCOfnsrf-fOKwaiisti
W A L IB IH A T T H A U ' 

ANNE JACKSO N

the commlttw reporlatl, with 
die development of sndi a  pro
gram “a logieal step”  UOamtE  ̂
the n s million hoQiBng program 
now imderway. indndtaig re
gional detenUon centen awH a 
new r^ormatory.

OQier recooimendatinns con
tained in the cbminittec’s report 
can for:

—SCaJor iacreasiea in the num
ber of parole and probathm 
officials avaSable to aaaist and 
guide those released from Jail 
or prison.

—Mandatory . presenCendxg 
reports in all miademeanor caaes 
where die poastbOity of Jail is 
six mondis or greater.

Msnrtatnry tn-aervtce tiaiB- 
ing for an prohattnn and parole 
ofBeen with special eniphails 
on groi9  therapy, new ht- 
dtvldnal peyeho-Oiesapenhc 
techniques and the trsatment of 
special problesaa aneh as alco
holic or nareofiea

—KsfabIWnnent of a  Gbn- 
necticut Academy of CUrrectkai 
to prowfde advanced traM ag to 
comctkmal

—A year's leave of ihaeim at 
fan pay, with psowMon for tai- 
doB payment, sbonld be oftared 
to an psobatiOB and parole ofB- 
cera wialiiiig to obtain gradnate 
education in an appropslate

The provision wmild be con- 
ditinned on an agiecman to 
s «v e  file atnte for at least three 
yearn after the advanced train
ing is completed.

—An active effort by cocree- 
tional nfWrtala to reemit 
Negroes and I'nyrnitdatl'rin of 
othmr minoefty groups iido car- 
reettonal service.

—Making parole services 
avaiUbie wherever pnaeWe to 
misdemeanor offenders sen
tenced to jaO terms.

Gov. John Dempsey is ex
pected to submit die r eport  to 
the TegMsUve CotmcU. re
search arm of dw General 
Assembly.

M^um I

T it f Ir t i i

f4Sr

r n w ’
MOCIDIG 

TDK!

OPENING WEEK!
THAT HINNY "ODD COUPIF* MAN IS lACK!

\ THE SECRET LIFE 
/ OF AN 
( AMERICAN WIFE’

M I.,3  I T . ,

BURNSIDE

lUNCHESTER UnSTCR MMT
«7  Main St. (At the Center, Wear The Uhrmy) 
‘TJNC”  KEITH, Proptletsr a Fhane MS-SUl

OPEN
LIVE LfHMTnMC ^  'n»«n swim m
M w E  k U D D  I  c n o  Our salt Water Tanks!

WIDE VAKIETY OF AIJ. OTHEB Kra 
iXlODS o r SEASON — FRESH DAILY!

STEAMOS #  CHERRY STONES 
LfTTlE NECia •  CHOWDER CLAMS

'^ C S l P I A i P  OOQKED OB 
W 'w n i h l l f l r  UMCXKlfCED *
FLOUNDER •  HADDOCK 

HAUlUT •  SOFT SHEU CRAtS
★  SWORDFISH ir

SCALLOPS
‘fSEAFOOD AT ITS ]%8T~.FRE^ DAILY!'

South Windgor

Fitt8 Backs 
Dcmnelly for 
Legislature

Mayor Howard E. FRts Ims 
endorsed Thomas J. Donnelly 
In the candidate’s bid for eloe- 
don to the state legialatme this 
November.

Mayor n tts in a statement 
today said. *^1ie candMaey at 
Tom Docmelly for the State Rap- 
reaentattve’s aaat in the Mdi 
Assembly Dielriet givas tbs peo
ple of Soodi Whideor and Beat 
Windsor an oppoctmrity tn rc- 
tm  RepobUcan rcprcsentadon 
toHartfoed and to do ao 
a highly qnaHfWd and vitally in
terested inAvidnaL”

”Chndldate DoBBcSy haa serv
ed on various town agencies in 
Sooth Wtodsoc," said the May-.' 
or. ' ‘aneh ttme dtstinguhld^ 
himaslf by his w e i f  aiM 
tlaas***- Baaed on past perfor- 
manee, diere is no doubt 
this RepnWtcsn will carry on a 
vigorooa campaign in the two- 
town district with the raanlt that 
his qnsHfh* stops, intense ider- 
eat and concern wll place dds 
district on the Repubican aide 
in November.”

Mayor Fitts cnntliaied, “Don- 
neBy is kaowledgeatile of die 
critical issues affecting die 
economy, atabiUty. management 
and growth of this state and has 
the abQihr to provide the oon- 
trfbotory nedon to rectify the Ola 
of the incuinbent administiatioo. 
It is only by a RepobUcan vic
tory, with candidates of the Ugh 
qn a ]^  of Tom DomMUy. that 
dds state can be act right 
again” .

Donndly is mmiiiig against 
incumbent Democratic Rep. Ed
win A. f.assmin of Sooth Wind
sor for the legislative seat of the 
4«h Assembly District, which 
comprises Soudi Windsor and 
East Windsor.

TBEATBI TIME 
SCHEDULE

Shemwold on Bridge

lAS-TAS-
Msat naitfusd Di l va -U  — 

Mta. Brown's Dmaifitmr, 8AS. 
Straagvr bn Town, UdS.

East W halM Drtvs l n — 
Thomas Oosm Affair. SdS. The 
Pnrfy, M Ati

Manchaater Ditve-In —Beerst 
life  o f Amacican Wife. 8AS. 
Horn fare, lOAO.

F A llR T  ABOniDS IE

lany'

Evening Herald, 
SsUh WUdsar esirespandent, 
OafeertM B. May, teL 8M-2288.

Minority Rule 
Not Applicable
XBW YORK (A P ) — Oon- 

neotlcitt's intaKtttty rei«esenta- 
tion statute does not tqqilyto a 
cttywlde, at-large election, the 
D A  2nd Careuit Court of Ap
peals says.

The Goort made the dedaian 
Wednesday, tn mi ear
lier dedaion handed down by 
federal Judge T. Emmet Cferle. 
The questian arose when Re
publicans, led by die New Ha
ven Town Committee etmintiaw 
GsOTge Mnntano, challenged the 
deetton system Oct. 20, 1907.

n ie  challenge was made af
ter the conrt-ordered, at-Iaige 
elecdona. The Republicans con
tended that one-third of die E> 
seats sfaoold go to the top 10 
RepuhUcana, althongh the vote 
gave the 30 Democrats the lead. 
The appeals court said Wednes
day “ it aeems dear to us tn t 
the statute was meant to cover 
only boards of tax review, 
boards of finance, aonlng cota- 
mlsBloHs, Xbraiy committees 
and similar bodies whose legis
lative powers, if any, are 
strictly cureumacrlbed.”

Judge Clarie was correct in 
holding that the least amonnt 
of interference with a normal 
munidpel electlan procedures 
would be obtained by bdding 
the statute in^ipUcable to the 
November election, said the 
court.

E u T u in g  I f T r a l d
PnblWMd Daur Kxeeia aanfeya 

■ad HoUdars M 13 BtweU ■hnsst, 
MaaebasUr, Cooa. (MOfO)

Ttiaohaia fO-STU 
BsoaaJ CUaa Poatacs FaU at

SUBBCRlPnON BATB8 
niraMs In Adraaea

Oaa Tsar .............  fW.fO
8bi Moattw ...'........ lAfO
Three Mwitha .......... 7J0
Oaa lfaa8i .............. Xto

Upsets Mark 
GOP Primaries

Several npsete occurred in R*- 
psibHcan pilmary slseUona Wsd- 
aanday for OonwacMcnt's Gena^ 
al Asssntbly.

Gorton M. Vam of GoMisn de
feated incumbent John A. Rand 
o f SaUdmiy for the 173rd Dis- 
M et seat Wednesday.

Vatu won with a total of 880 
votea, as eompaied with Rand’s 
8f0. Rand was defeated in fim 
nominating convention and filed 
for a primary. He protested die 
18-8 vote.

The iBsIrlet Is com posed of 
Onsan, Oomwall, Goshen, Nor
folk, North Cknssn, SaBshniy, 
ami HhatintI

nsrhert V. Osnqi I t  ^/dge- 
fM d defeated the OOP-endorsed 
oandhhtte. Mrs. Margaret S. 
Reiidiardsei^ to take the 163rd 
General Assembly District seat.

Camp veon by a margin of 
36 votes in the three-way pri
mary. The third candMate was 
Mrs. QUberine Edigboffer of 
Ridgefield. The vote was 818 for 
Oamp, 079 for Mrs. Rebdiard- 
apn. and 374 for Mrs. EOghof- 
fer.

The dirtrlet is composed of 
the towns of Ridgefidd and Red
ding.

Challenger Edward 8. Rimer 
Jr. won the OOP nomination 
for the lC2nd AaaemMy District 
with a 998-788 vote over former 
Rep. Charles J. Manhall of WH- 
ton.

The district is composed of 
WUton and Weston. Rimer got 
867 votes in Vfilton ami 128 in 
Weston. Maiaball got 532 tn dfil- 
ton and 267 in Weston.

In file T2nd District, Onataf 
Carlaan defeated John E. Stew
art by a vote of 1,061 to 625. 
Oarlson is from Westbrook and 
Stewart from Madteon

Oariaon carried Westbrook 
wltti 1X1 votes and Stewart got 
56. He alao carried CUnton with 
220 as oonqwred to 101 for Stew
art COxlson received 212 in KUl- 
iocworfii and Stewart got 19. 
Stewart got 007 in Madison and 
Carlson 491.

ways he so
table.
oen aay is that taro 
probably maks ttmr.

Opening lead tea of 
West opened the tm  of dla- 

monda, Etest ccva ir t wtth lha 
king, snd Bob fSavenborg won 
with the ace in today's hani, 
played in the match betwasw 
France and the NefiwrlartB ki 
the recent Bridge Olympics. De
clarer cashed the ace of hsaits 
and then tried a fhieaae wKh 
dummy’s J a ^  Inatiig to the 
queen. Even Olympic cfaampians 
take loatng fineaseai 

Declarer won the diamond re
turn, drew the last trump and 
retuned a spade to lbs JaA  
Slavettburg then led hia last 
diamond. West dlacarJfcd a dnh, 
and declarer threw a chib from 
dummy. Now declarer led a 
qiade, and tha ttme had come 
to make the cm dal decision 

Beada The BMdh«
H the qiadeaVere Avlded 8-3, 

SUvehhmg coold pot up the 
qneen of apadea. East would 
take Us ace, but then the leet 
of dummy's apsdes sroold he 
goo4

In the sctnal bend it woifld 
be fetel to plsy file queen of 
qwdes. East would take both 
black aces and then lead anoth
er dub to make dummy ruH. 
Only the Ung at qpadea would 
he good, end South would wind 
up with a  Inaftig chib or dla- 
mond.

It seemed improbabie that 
East would have dotdSed wlfii 
5-8 distribnUon tn the two mddd 
■Oita; It was far more likely 
(hut not cMtain) that Eaat bad 
five diamnnds smd four dnhs.

Actiiig on this reasoning, Sfev- 
enbmg played a low spade from 
dnzmny. tiEfi to play his
see anyway, and the reat of 
dummy's tpaOt* were good. 
Slavenburg made his ambitioas 
game contract, and the Netber-

A KQCSI
O TJ

___________

NEW  BAST
A H97i 4 A4
^  M 84 n  OT
$  * • »  . ^  K » « 4 2
♦  _______A A 8 S 4

Boon
A  I t
O A4S2  
O A Q I S  
A  M » 7

S siA W «| N rth 1 ^
I O Peas 1 4 DooMe

2 A 4 9 AMPtoi

—  >  G * M i d i S E  s T o i i y l

OSkAR
MRNB?

tmwnamaimmtm
$ t U »9 tU
F -WIMsm V»W. ■ 

cue MAOAZINC

B -»«4 -
8; Cfeka, A-8«4.

Whaf da yesi sayf
Answer: Pass. Toor 

are too weak for an overeaB, 
and yaa camiat aflOrt to dou
ble with only A-4 hi the mddd 
major. No law compels you to 
mter the Mddkig when you have 
ao attractive way of doing ao.

Ospyrlgkt 1989,
Oeaasal Ftalarin GHp.

Fetttniv P in t ToniBlit

IKIMK
\

> \ TSMOUr

I *K :APE R  o f  T H E  G O LD E N  B U L L S " (C o lo r)

■a?-"T ‘V- K

’ Afy(

[ iO i^ S i ip E is r

DAlLT-8 E9-7 E84 EB 
PUTS SBKNTT 

8AT.-SUN.—3:9»8 :W

STEAJC.. .  Ctarbroiled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

E it t r la iR M it . . .  N fsM y
la The Oibeau I swage

(CLOSED SDNDAYB-̂ ICINE, JULY and ADOCBT ONLY)

ftteab Club
•88 MAIN ST. — OPP. CONNECTICUT BLVD.

EAST HABTFOBD—TEL. 388-4388

Agnes Davis
FViraMr Owner 

U 2 R E S T A U R A N T  
M A N C H E S TE R

PR O S PE C IX m  ROOM  
E A S T  H A R TF O R D

B A I/n M O R E  LU N C H  
* w n »T io  H A R TFO R D

Announces Opening
OF

A G N E S
L U N C H E O N E T T E

AT

Liggett PailuNle Drag Store

Opening Specials A ll Week 
Breakfast and Luncheon

For An Old Fashioned Bargain, Visit:

DINO'S550 E. Mfddte Tpk*. 
At Tlw GrtM

ft REftL ITftLIftIt KITCHEN
WE SPECIALIZE IN AIL ITAIMN DISHES RtOM 

LASACNA TO MANICOTTI 
ALL DISHES HOME COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

WHEN THE DESHtE IS TO EATOUT 
-COMEKi—

FOR AN ITALIAN MEAL THAT WU. REALLY APPEAL 

AIL TYPES: Pinas — OffEdan — SpughatH — ShNb R Mdoieotti

OPEN
Tues. — Thun. 10 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Frt. — Sat. 10 a.m. • 1 ttW a.m. 
Sunday 12 noon • 10 p.m.

WOHOfTiOIIGQ

(j'/r/z/Ts

643-1188

E zcM ve Area Shswtsg!

“A 8IZZLER 
FROM FRANCE.

lakes‘THE FOX’look 
like a milk-fed pappy. 
‘Thareee and Isabelle’ 
will be the most talked- 
aboot morie anmnd."

r PcnsaoN n. A

• acAcaarai,
DAILT AT 708 A 808 

Set. A aim— lrtfcBO

tiSIW

7tS8-Uatedxit

t o u n l r a ^ t l t n p f :
R E S T A U R A N T

FINE FOOD AND CCKKTAILS 
L O V E L Y  C O L O N IA L  DECOB

DINING R(X)M -  TAP ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Specials: Tues.-Wed.-Thurs,
•  S IZ Z L IN G  S IR L O IN  S T E A K , O N IO N  R IN G S ...................................|8.25

•  O N E  H A L F  C H IC K E N , D E E P  F R IE D  OB C H A R B R O IL E D .........|2.00

For Reservations Call 872 - 0269 

V Emlertsinrntml FruU j .nd S^Uurdty Eteningi

BANQUET FACILITIES CLOSED MONDAY

Y o « r //<,,/: Robert P. Galett Route 83. Ellington, Conn,

O PE N  4 j80 P.M , D U R IN G  AU G U ST

F R I D A Y
____SPeCIAL

ALL THE FISHI 
YOU CAN EATlI

’ 1.09
SERVED WITH . . .
•  FRENCH FRIES
•  TARTAR SAUCE
•  COLE SLAW
•  ROLL A WITTER

Monchesler Parkade

Bolton Lake Hotel
Rootf 4^A, Boltcn, Coon. 

Telephone 643>9781
> DINING 
• DANCING
' b a n q u e ts
> WEDDIN(M 
' CONVENTIONS

FX)R FOOD AT 
ITS bTNBHT 
ON THE TERRACE 
OVERLOOKING 
BEAUTIFUL BOLTON 
LAKE.

)Friday N ^ t  Special

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
LOBSTER NEWBURG 

LOBSTER SAUTE 
LONGOSTINOS SAUTE 
BROILED SWORDFISH JZ.

SCALLOPS. CLAMS. ETC. \
ALSO: STEAKS. CHOPS Â ND /
MANY FINE ITALIAN DISHES ^

FEATURING:
TH| NICK NK3I0LAS TRIO \

Every Friday and '̂Saturday C
For Yobr Dancing and Littaning Pleasure ^

Baby Has 

Been Named

86 B eat Centeir S t  
A t  Sum m it S t

WEEKEND CASH ahd CABBY SPECIAI.

Carnations <<»*«" $1.89

New Fall!
^ trideRite

SHOES

Just
Arrived!

y V Y L > /.
Our Own M  Diqr O ie ife  or •

o in iN  Wad., nm o., VM., n n  •

S a M M H i l
1 WtlcofM Her*
'^ = = 5 = :-!)

BdANCH ESTER E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S TE R , CONN.,

• I. ®*****L Eelleeu Ami, daughter of William F. ond Joon
'1 2 2 “  Oounfy. Pa. She w w  bom July 10 ot Holy
..R odom or Hospttel, Meodowhnok. Po. Her motemol groad- 
! ’ 5 2 2 !* , " •  •***’ Good, hCscrtok, N.T. Har
: £ r S * ^ * '* ” ‘****‘̂  ore Mr. ond Mtti. Wmiam Horrett Jr..

!1 J *2 ***% 2  “ *• « » t « » o I  greot^rondpormte ore Mr.
New York. Her potenud greot-graadmofiier 

: }^ J 5 ^  Burett, 867 B. Center S t She bam »  brofiior,

I .
I •— - .P**S*«ooiill, MoHhiili ADen, son ot Mtsderte and Irene 
, 'm iy te  Dolgnooult, RockvlUe. Ho woo bora J i^  30 at Mon-
• Ahastor Memorial HospUoI. His motenial urandporents oro
■ **'■ Dombrosld, Rookvms. His potemal
I Dolgnooult, Springfield, Mom . and
, pITs. Androe Benoit, Notwnlk. He hau a hrofiier, Mederio An- 
; thony, 18 months; ond o sister, Kimbsrly Amistto, 8%,

«  •  • «  •
jpoderwood. CMenn IkonuM, son of Thomas B. and Mir- 

! NoUnbo Utaderwood, Rookvnio. Ho was bom Jtjly 81 nt 
, y o nchester  Msmorlsl Hospitel. His motemsl grandparents are 
. Mr. and Mrs. Antone NoUnbo, New Bedford, M om. IBs potot^ 
, nM grandporente ore Mr. and M n. Bernard irnderwood, Som-
• •n .H ahasaateter,U M Aim e,2 .
, «  •  • • «
I Foloy, Karen Betai, daughter of John F. ond Rena Bar- 
, oolau Foley, Tolland. She was bom July 31 at Mancheoter Ms- 
^idorlal Hospital. Har matamal grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs.
- Rolond Turgeon, Hartford. Her patomal grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Roltind Foley, Hartford. She has a sisiter, Laura, 2.

Mtisber, Dawn Mlclielle, daughter of Roger B. and Joann
• Frank Mosher, 137 W. kOddle T ^ e . She was horn July 31 at 
I Msnchsster Msmorlsl Hospital. Her maternal, grandparents
• are Mr. and Mrs. George H. Frank, MUton, Wbt. Her patomsl 
; graiMfyoreats are Mr. and M n. Edmond C. Moihsr, 174 Bon-
• ton S t
I ___  • e /* •  • ■

BeveOeoo, WilBam, son of WlUlam R. and Baitiora Mc- 
; Crory RevMse, 118 McKse S t He was bom July 31 at Monchea-
• ter Msmorlsl Hospitel. Hia maternal grandmedher is Mrs.
, Anne MoCrory, Tonkera, N.T. IBs paternal grandparents are 
; Mr. and M n. Robert A. RevMIeM, Yonkers, N.Y*. He has two 
, sMsrs, Gina Marie, 2%, and Donna Lynne, 17 months.

devetend,' Karen Lym , daughter ot OrvOliB L. and Pa- 
' trlda Brady devsland, 389 Hartford Rd. She was bora July 81 

at Manchsster Memorial HospitaL Her matoraal grandparento 
, on  Mr. and M n. Robert J. Brady, 42 Overland S t Her pater
nal gramfyarsots a n  Mr. and MTs. Orvffle L. Claveiand Sr.,

, 194Bldwsast
*  e *  «  «

Bamrd, KeBy Sub, daughter of Donald B. and Suean 
I Sfitham Hasard, Rockvffle. She was bom July 81 at MAnches- 
' ter Memorial HoeplteL Her maternal grandparsmts are Mr. 
and M n. SamuM H. Sfitham, Bolttm. Her patemid grandpar- 
anti are Mr. and MTs. Robert Hasard, Mnnchesteir.

« « ! • * «
Back, David Alfred, son of John and Jo-ann Lattanslo 

I Back, Wiqipliig. He was bom Aug. 1 at Msnchsster Memorial 
' Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and M n . Alfred 
‘ Lattanslo, Wapplng. His paternal graiuhimrents ai-e Mr. and 
' M n. XYed Olrouard, Hartford. He has a brother, Stephan, 1%. 

V e *  «  •
Perkins, Sarah BaeheL daughter of Robert H. and Susan

• Brown Perkms, 687 So. Main S t She was bom Aug.. 1 at Man- 
; ehaster Memorial HOsplUL Her maternal grandpurents an
• Mr. and Mts. Alwin O. Brown, 87 Camptleld S t Hur patranal 
' graik^iarcntB are Mr. and M n. Ralph W. Perldns, 196 Henry 
'S t

noedorf, Suean Lee, daughter of David W. nnd Maria 
MOilaado moedorf, 178 N. Elm S t She wae horn Aug. 1 at Man- 
•* chieter Memorial Hospital. Bar maternal grandmother is 
Cm Tb. Carmelotta Orlando, Italy. Her paternal grandparents are 
” Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blosdorf, Philadelphia, Pa. Sbia has two 
vbrothen, Glenn David and Stephen Paul.

Oongdon, Suean Bulli, daughter of Joeeph V. and Edith 
t Waakey Congdon, 82 PhnUp Rd. She was bom Aug. 1 at Man-
• dtaater Memorial Hospitel. Her maternal grandparenta an
• Mr. and M n. Oliver F. Waakey, CatonevlDe, Md. Her paternal
■ grandparenta are Mr. and M n. J. Victor Congdon, Dijrchester,
> Maas. She has two brothsn, KeUh Nelaon, 7^, and Garth 
JJky. •• *  •  .  *  ,
-  Spmaae, Steven Mirfisei, eon of Joseph F. ard Judith
- waiicher SpUliuie, Rockvllle. He was bom Aug. 1 at Idanches-
• tar Memorial Boepltal. Ho baa a brother, Joeeph Jr., 2.

^ r

Czech Press 
Told Limits 
Of Freedom
By NOBMAN CBOS8LAND 
The Manobeator Onartbui
PRAGUE—Preas freedom in 

Caecboelovakla was deacrlbed 
by the secretary of the Csedio- 
elovak Joumalleta Association 
Tuesday as limited only to the 
extent that a writer may not 
advocate the relntroductlan of 
the capttaUat fystem.

Having accepted that limit, 
said H. Malecek, no bolde wen 
barred. He claimed that the de
gree of restraint now being im- 
poeed upon the Caecboelovak 
preM waa no greater than that 
placed upon British newspapers 
under the “ D notice”  eystem, 
vddeh is designed to prevent 
the publication of ctate secrets.

The association had drawn iq> 
a list of prohlbttod subjects 
■uoh as tns^ dlsposifions and 
strengths, and MAlecek said the 
Association would see fiiat the 
prooedura was not abused by 
the govsrament 

He alao said the prsas would 
respond to appeals for “ a calm, 
matter of fact, serioua tone la 
reporting about fraternal coun
tries" only as long as Chechoslo
vakia was not unfairly attacked 
In the newspapera of her social
ist partnan. It took two to 
make a bargain, he added.

ITie Oommuniet Party has 
counselled Joumallste to “ bear 
in mind the interests of the par
ty and state, which w en  slmul- 
taneouely the Interests of the 
whole Chechoelovak society.”  
Malecek said the request would 
be respected, but-thU did not 
mean that the prase was not 
free to criticise domestic poU- 
dss and to safeguard the Uber- 
kUsatlon program.

Young Lawyers Feel Need 
To P^OTm Public Service

Duck-Stamp Funda
WA8U1NQTON—Bivecy mlgva- 

tocy-waterfoWl hunter 16 or old
er muet purebam a |0 federal 
duck stamp with his state 
bunting Boenee. AU revmOe 
from the stamps—except (be 
ooit of printing and dMrlbuUcn 
-4e used Cor acquiring wetlands 
for waterfowl.

By J < »N  P. MACKBNZEB 
the WasMogton Feat

PHILADELPHIA—Young law- 
yen  an  BO reetleee that law 
firms must offer opportunities 
for “atgnifloant pubUo aarvlce” 
to attract the ablest among 
fiiem. Urban Coalition President 
J<dm W. Gardner aald Tuesday.

In a speech at Jta American 
Bar Association convention, 
Gardner said law firms tn their 
own aelf-tutareat ore finding that 
they muet permit and anteurage 
part-time community service by 
their bright and Idealistic young 
Bsaoolatos.

“ Ihalr restlaaanass la uot a 
passing mood,”  wUd Gardner, 
the former Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare who left 
hia oabinet post to lead a coor
dinated attack on poverty and 
city problems.

Young lawyera “ know adwt 
they went,”  Gardner aald. “In 
order to hold the host young peo- 
l8e today, a firm had better 
oome to terms with their public 
Rsrvlce impulses.”

Gardner called on law firms 
to establish a system ot “ Uth- 
Ing” —setting aside portions of 
the firm’s working lime for pub
lic causes. He said.senior part- 
nen should rate young lawyers’ 
performancea in public service 
along with their work for paying 
clients when evaluating theif 
worth to their firm.

“ I  am not simply n firing you 
to give more time to the ethnics 
committee of your Bar Asao- 
clatlon or more time to philon- 
fiiroptc work In the com
munity,”  Gardner said, but 
rather that lawyera must lend 
their talenta to “ redesign”  gov
ernment, lawe and grievance 
ptoceduree to Involve the poor 
In aqclety.

Oardnar's qieech to 'the 
aeotton on Indtvtdual r ig i^  and 
raaponolMUttaa waa part of the 
ABA’S 81st annual oonvantiota

Hunwhlle, the ABA's Houae 
of Dalagataa approvad four 
plana for criminal law reform, 
•etebUahlng proposed “ mini
mum standards" for Jury trials, 
bail, ssnteniSng and trials ot 
multiple defendaate. The Jwy 
trial atendarts were adopted af
ter the delegatee re jec t^  128- 
to-n, a proposal that atate trial 
>Klg«s be penniMed t o  com
ment on (he evidence that goes 
to the Jury.

CBilef Judge J. Edward Lum- 
bard of the Secood U.8. CDrouit 
Oourt of Appeals received the 
ABA medal, the Aasoctatlon’s 
highest honor, for directing the 
minimum standards project 
since 1984. Orcult Judge Warren 
B. Burger of (he U.& Ohreuit 
Oourt ot Appeals In WaaiUngtou 
waa named to (hreot the project 
to completion next year.

A symposium on the limits 
of protest In a, democracy waa 
marked by a dramatic exchange 
between a Soutti African Judge 
and a prominent American Ne
gro Jurist

Judge Victor A. Htematra of 
the TYaaeavaal Provincial CUirt 
said current American unrest 
proved that democracy could 
not flourish In a raclaUy “homo- 
geneoua society.”

Tlie Negro Jurist, Chief Judge 
William Hastle of the Third U.S. 
'Orcult Oourt of Appeals repUed 
that Hlemstra was "mistaken 
In your peeslmiam”  about the 
chanoes tor barmoefoue multi- 
racial living.

“ I  think nuay of us wlU live 
to aee the United States os a 
democratic society In which 
equality exlata and radam la 
oat domkMiit edien explosion 
comes to your ecdety,”  Judge 
Hastle aald.

Why Did Eric Galt 
Make Mexican Visit?

Cum Laude Grad
Mias Jsri K. Baker, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mtu. John J. 
Baker of 18 Lewie St grad
uated raogna oum lauds from 
the Unlreratty of bouneottcut 
in June.

She recently completed the 
Radollffe PuhUriilng Proeedurae 
Oourae and has accepted a po- 
altlan at the Tale Univeralty

Many Indians in Andes
RK) DE JANEIRO — The 

Andes nattona of Latin America 
are the home ot most ot the 
region's Indtana. niere are 
more than 14 ipllUoa Indians 
remaining in Bolivia, Peru, Ecu
ador. Oolomhla, Braall and Oan- 
tral America.

PBm B-SEm NO OUT 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(A P ) — Retail price mainte
nance (fair trade laws) wlU be 
outlawed In South Africa by 

^mld-1969, as the result of Board 
of Trade smd Industries reoom- 
mendatkma aecqjitod by Eco
nomic Attain Mlniater Jan 
Haak.

By PAUL OOATE8 
Ihe Lea Angelea Ibnas

Oome with me along a vrind- 
lag traU that unfoctunatafy, 
ends In the curve of a  quaptlon 
mark.

When Dr. Marita Luther B3ag 
waa aasaaainated, I  was In Pnar- 
to Vallaria, Mexico, when 1 
have meny com ped^  Among 
them are Mexlean artist Manuel 
Lsp«L hia wife, Laura, and bar 
aiater, Suaana Quleroo, who 
manages the Hotel Proploana. 

* On fila day I  waa leavtag, wa 
had a farewell lunoheon and, 
naturally, our oanveraattan deott 
with the tragedy In MempUa 
and with the rumor, than cur
rant thiA Ole knier had fled to 
the nearby town of ir «—«««»» 
— a rumor fed by the sudden 
appearance of a Mexloen Coast 
Guard (hitter that anchored In 
the bay and whose aellore, arm
ed with rlflee, were pattoUlng 
the heaehae.

I  recall aomehody’a sayliig. 
“ Puerto VaOarta la fiM least 
likely place for a wanted men 
to hide out tn Mexloa The Am- 
erloan oolony here U very 
clannish, they’d notice a 
stranger Immediately and find 
out all about him.”

that theory seems ironical 
now. Tou aee, Eric Galt vraa 
In Puerto Vallaria.

I  teamed recently that 
some three weehs after I  left, 
a couple of FBI agents vlaltad 
the town. At the Rio Hotel, 
they ahowed a ricetrii of the 
wanted man and asked if he 
had etayed there, th e man
ager remembered tha man 
and volunteered the Informa- 
Uon that he hod been a guest 
in the hotel.

He gave tha agents a regla-
tratton card, a llied  “ Eric 8. 
G alt”  U ahe would look

through bar noorda and flMi 
Oalt’a ragtatrattan. they said 
they knew ha had stayed thaee. 
She checked and ocnflnned fltat 
he had. Only, this ttme, be 
h rt registared as “ Brie Gall”  
iJub no middle Initial.

r  obtalBod dupileatae of (he 
ragtatrattan aUpe from boOi 
hotsta. th ey abow (hat Am  bmu 
i BlBsaMdliig himself as Galt 
had cbeokad Into the Rio on 
Got 19̂  1987, and latar meved 
to the Thopteana, where he 
stayed until Nhv. 18.

He claimed U.S. 
and had hated his raaldanea am: 
2608 Highland Ave., Birming
ham, Ala. Thia,' M  we now 
know. Is the eddraaa o f the 
boer«llng-houea where Jamaa 
Earl Ray, ahas G alt had m t-  
ed a room untH aariy Oatohar 
last year.

Bmployaa of both hotele hove 
vague reooUeettons ot the man, 
whom they deaerihe aa “ quiet”  
but they dtaUnctly rsmamhto 
hie car—a 1886 white Mnatang.

Now, I  find myself aalrlng a 
lot of puasUng quaettona.

— did Ray-Oatt, the man 
accused of plotUng Maittn Lu
ther King’s murder, leave Blr- 
ml''Rham and go to Moxlco ota 
mootha before MamphlsT 

-W as this really Roy-Golt 
or some other man acting os a 
decoy’

INDIANS STUDY ARKOAD 
NEW D E U a (A P ) -N o u ly  

20,000 Indians are abroad en
gaged In study, research or 
training In science. More than 
half of thorn ate In the Uhttad 
States.

An offietal survey showed 80 
per cent of Indtana atudytag 
abroad a n  ooncentratad hi 
three oountriae—the Uhltod 
States, Britain and West Ger- 
moify.

FAKED MOTHERHOOD 
SRINAGAR, India' (A P ) — 

When many teaefaera In a iiria ’ 
school suddenly went on mateev 
nity leave, the autfaorltlea be
came auspicious.

It was discovered that the 
women who had gone on mater
nity leave either did not exist, 
or were unmarried or widowa. 
H ie matemtty leave device was 
file way itfae headmlatreaa pock
eted the monetary benefits gtv- 
.en expectant motbere.

the OLD

Weldon 
Drug Co.

o '  *h(. ' • <• uHti''

767 MAIN ST.
Parking In fl 'frh S t f c ’ * 

pQfUmq In '

AUGUST CLEARANCE
E W INDOW  STICKER PRICE 

O N  A N Y  NEW  FULL-SIZE PON

TIAC IN STOCK. 12% O FFO N  ALL 

NEW  TEMPESTS and FIREBIRDS.

ABB TOU PLANNINCi A
w e iN M tIG  

RfiCEPnON??
Tour Keynote 
To A
Bnooeaefal A  
AfCalr .
Mnaio By
Lou J o u b ft
Call Lou Joy 
Agenqy
643-7678

966 PONTIAC TEMPEST
No. 86S9-A. «149S

1966 CHRYSLER
2-Door Hardtnp. V-8, auto, ttiaos.,
WWW steering and brakee. A 9 1 A E
'to. 4042-A. I ▼ £ l7 9

1966 PONHAC LEMANS
nns

ALL W AYS BEST

C A N D I E S

1966 PONTI AC
PMx Hhrdtop. 
power steering. Na 8602-A.
PMx Hhrdtop. V-4, aulto. ^ 2 4 9 S

l« 6  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
i-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto, trans., 
iwer steering and brakes. Flaotocy |L4eO E  
r. No. 8S87-A. ^ £ 9 7 9

MS BU N K  WILDCAT ,

4219S

SM  PONTIAC CATALINA

«21S5
avertible. V-8, auta itrana, 
wer steering and brakes. 

to. 8071-A.

MS PO im AO  CATAUNA

71S95
Himltop. V-8, auto, trana, 
steering and brakes. - 

to. U-4010.

1965 FORD

1 lb. 

2 lbs. $3.50 

MANY ASSORTMENTS 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

LENOX
PHARMACY

MS B. CENTER ST.

Station Wagoa.
I «yL, atd. tmnat N a  4066-A. M 19S

1965 PONTI AC TEMPEST
4-t>oor Sedan. S 1 M C
6 cyl, auta itrans. No. 8914-A.

1965 PONTI AC TEMPEST
Sport Ooupe. M 4AbC
e cyL, auta trans. Na U-8414. ^ I a f 9

1964 CHEVROLET
CbeveUe station Wsgoa V-8, 
auta trans. Na 88S7-A.

1964 BU1CK
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes.
N a  8601-A.

IM S T-BIRB
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 

w steeti 
8808-A.

power rteering and brakes. 
N a  89T*

IM S OLDS
4-Door BDarttop. V-8, 
power steering end brakes. 
N a  8701-A.

IM « POIfTIAC
OateiUna. 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 

er staerii 
8847-A.

power steering and brakes. 
N a  88(“

IM 2 PONTIAC
OatalHna 4-Door Sedan. V-8, 
auto, trans., power steering end 
brakes. N a  S8S9-A.

IM S PONTIAC
Tenqiest V-S, auto, trana, 

er dteert 
U-8788.

power steering and brakes. 
N a  T-------

91295

91695

91095

91195

91395

9795

91645

1964 PONnAC CATALINA
2-Door Hardtop. 2*2, V-8, auta trana, PR. 
and p a , bucket aeata and oonanto. S I K I B  
N a  4000^

1M6 PONTtAC CATALINA
4-Door Sedan. V-8, auta trana. PR, and 
F a , feotory A-O. .taearaiaa*
N a  8800. T C ftY U

IM S FORD OALAXIE
000 Cknvertttda V-S, auta, PR  tau tasam 
N a  40S7-A. ^ 1 2 9 8

IM7 TEMPEST CUSTOM,
4-Door Sedan. Boonomy 6 cyL,
auta trana., PR , and P a  N a  SI4L ^MFVW9

ISM  TEMPEST CUSTOM
61295

19M CHEV BEL AIR
Stetson Wagon. 6 cyi, auta trans. J k lllM e  
No. 8867. ▼ lU V S

19M FORD 8A U X IE
000 XL 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto, •aaaaa* 
PR  N a  4088-A. ^ T T O

MGCHANICS SPGCtALS
1881 COMET STATION WAGON. ' M IC A  
N a  4041-B. ▼ 1 9 U

1868 CHEVY BEL A IR  HARDTOP. M eAM  
V-8. N a 4112-A.

1908 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, tanaam 
V-8, auta trana ̂ Na 4066-A ^  I W

1860 RAMHMm AMERICAN A lK A
STATION-WAGON. N a  U-8841-A ^  lO U

1962 RABIBLER 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 
6 cyL, atd. trana, A R A M
N a  8870-A

Paul Dodge Pontiac
373 MAIN siwser mONE 649-2M1 o m im m Y rA i. M A N C H IS IM
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*<aiHt 4 tl«c tt  la 
M ta rlil  t r  m rk - 
r m iMf  I lf  IHMns 
at Harptr-Wyaiaa 
haraar. Oafadba 
aartt laaaltaa ar ia>HBCVB rfW MCIWOTIR
w a r. Sarilar aar- 
aataa aa aatira atKl^wr.

Shop! Compare!

$ I O i l 95
Deluxe gas range styled 

for modern Idtchens

now 195
NO MONIY DOW N...UW  NUnlMy Tanw 

UP TO 3 YiAXS TO PAY daoMtHiw m  ymm fcal— w
Dktiiictive fluorescent bsdtpsnel. Handy ap> 
iflianoe outlet Inree capacity porcelain oven. 
Lift-off range top for cleairing. ao* range.

auMMsaa/d

Sot dioiaaaovon bokos itsoif 
cioon oulomalicallyG U A RA N m '

Aaaiail Salaetf la 
aialarlal ar atart-

T*tail'̂ iaaT? T ^ :
r.aSa'SR?'?. l a r i i E C T R K M i m

V Splarttws vMiiak like SMftc
V inda maaay acrapiite, aewrlttf
V Na Mere harsh oven daoaara

NO MONIY DOWN 
Law Monthly Tonaa

Set ’n’ f o ^ t  oven cooks 
meals, keeps them warm 
automatically. Has built- 
in meat thermometer,sig
nal light. Plus automatic 
surface unit, storage 
drawer, clodc and timer, 
appliance outlet.
M a O ilM H / M

FRONT I.OAPING 
Portable dishwasher 
converts te built-in

• automatic double wash • piatewarmer setting

Instant cure for dishwashing drudgery. Needs no installation. Ready to 
use right away. Take it with you if you move. Converts to built-in at 
any tim e. Dishes need no pre-rinsing, dual-level power spray scours 
every dish clean. Stops at any time to add extra dish. Can’t overflow.

Rinses, holds dishes 
ready to wash later

1-YEAR GUARANTEE

Entire unit guofaiiteed 
ogointt defects in mate* 
rials or workmonship for 
1 yeor. Defective parts 
repoired or repioced free 
inclt>ding lobor. Plus 1 
extra year in which ports 
only ore free.

8 program electric dryer

NO MONEY DOV ’ Monthly Tami»
• Four heat levels, permanent press setting
• 100 min. timer, autmnatic anti-wrinkle drying
• Lighted drum with Sanitizer lamp, lint filter
t  program got dryor (mma os above)__ $199.95
*uMwm/«r

Ur TO 3 YEAIS TO PAY depending on yeur bnlnnca

• front leading • 3 cycles
Extra capacity! Extra cycle for 
pots, pans. 2 detergent washes. 
Chenyw ood chopping block top.

Washes entire day’s dishes 
at once...no pre-rinsing

249
!

• cfierrywood chopping block top
Dual level spray scours all dishes 
clean. Sanitizer. Plate-warmer & 
add-a-dish control. 5 cycles.

Giants
■e

NO MONEY DOWN . . .  Low M onthly Terms

STORE HOURS: 10 A.M. to 9 P3L

IS a TF O E F R I^^
CoMfflutoly Frast-frau

Sale ^ 2 6 8
NO MONEY OOWN...LewMenthly Terms

• Ideal family size; giant freezer unit.
• Full-width vegetable crisper has glass top.
• Chrome-steel shelves lift out for cleaning.
• Deep storage doon  have safe magnetic seals.

Mm. IS.lt t» . n. NSMA Ml

f MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE
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Bolton

Pesce Set to Attend 
Student Library Meeting

Miss Jssn Pssoe, (lsi«fater of 
Mr. ioid Mrs. MlohsM Pesos of 
West 8 t, hss been selected to 
sttaniil a Student Leadenhlp 
Oonfersnoe eponeond by the 
New Bnglsnd School library 
AssooUtion. Hie oonfersnoe will 
run from August ls-34 and wUl 
be lisM St the TlMyerslty of 
New Hampehlrs to give the psiv 
Uolpents s  ohsnoe for "s  Cam
pus experisnce."

The program Is dcnorlbed as 
“ an imususl opportunity to 
grow, to leern, to take part In 
an exotUng ‘BibUo-be-ln” '. l i 
brary saalstBnto and other stu
dent leadsie are Mlglble tor the 
conference.

His oonfersnoe, beteg held to 
celebrate the BOUi anniversary 
of the NB8LA, wUl offer the 
opportunity for ita (MUtlcipanta 
to explore ItbrarialWhIp as a 
profsaslan, to receive leedetehlp 
training, and to learn practical 
skills in such areas as graphics, 
atoryteUlag, reference woik and 
audio-visual work.

Hw oondetwnoe elec hopes to 
help in the “peceoMU growtii 
and development”  of the etu- 
dmte paiOidpeitlng in tbo proî  
gram and to give them ‘Vi 
greater appreciation of toe li
brary and .UbmiienB in today’s 
complex wortd” .

Hw edwdiSe wiO Inciude 
anieB group dfaKuaekxw, general 
maetinge witb outabandlag guest 
Nwakam, wotkshop aemloni of 
ptwcMoal apiitcatian, oommit- 
teee tor (qMKdel projwti, recre- 
atSon pestote, and an off-cam- 
piw expel ienoe.

Mtw Peace, one o f a  eeleoted 
tow In New Bkigland aMendlng 
ttw oenfetenoe, wOl be a  senior 
at IBoitan ESgh School In toe 
Fen. She has been socrobery of 
her ciese foe three year* and 
metatokwd an honor roil aver
age throughout high school. She 
wee reeommended tor toe oon- 
ferenoe by Sirs. Dorothy Boe- 
Wotto, hbrnrian at toe Mgh 
school.

Firemen OoOeot Fond 
The Jimmy Fund wUl be 'the 

recipient of $i08.S0 from the 
Bolton Fire Department The 
men of the volunteer fire de
partment gave one week of their 
time collecting tor the Jimmy 
Fund at the Manchester Drlve- 
Ih.

The Firemen will hold a prac
tice tor the coming Tolland 
County Muster, tonight at 6:N 
at the high school. The muster, 
being held for the second time 
this yesr. is a competttlan be
tween volunteer fire depart
ments in the county.

The five or six events of the 
contest are rriated to the work
ing of fire apparatus and equip
ment. last yew, B<Ston’s PTre 
Deportment, won second place 
in the muster and this year 
‘̂they are defintMy trying for 

first place.’ ’
The Firemen will hold their 

third annual clam bake on Au
gust 25 at Memorial Field, in 
the back of the elementaiqr 
school.

Town Jobs Open 
Hiere are two poeUlons avail

able in the town for clerical and 
office work.

The Board of Selectmen are 
•Ull looking for part-time office 
tielp for a few houre a day. 
Anyone interested may contact 
the selectmen’s office or the 
state employment agency.

Hie Public BuUding Commie- 
Sion is looking for a clerk to 
cover their two scheduled meet
ings.. Any qualified -high school 
student would also be accept
able to the board, as long as he 
could provide his own trans- 
portati<m to the meettnga. Any

one who is interested may con
tact the present clerk, Mra. Bar
bara Hilton of Keeney Drive.

Bid Opening
Douglas Cheney, chairman of 

the Public BuUding Oommlaalon, 
aimopnoed a dwnge in plans on 
the closing of bids tor the new 
elementary school. Hie oommis- 
alon will hold a special meeting 
on September 4 to open those 
bids received by that date. The 
next scheduled meeting of toe 
commission Is August V.

51st IHstricl

Mrs. Miller Wins Prijimry 
Over Gagliardone 309d46

Manchester Evening Herald 
tommer coTfeeponddnt, Dana 
Dlmook, tel. MP-5B4S.

Deaths in 
The Nation

G e ra ld  O . I b r k n a o n
NEW YORK (A P )— Gerard 

O. Markusen, 67, executive vice 
president of fiip Hearst Oorp., 
died Wednesday of compUoa- 
tlona from a kidney ailment 
Maikuaon Joined the newspaper 
corporation in 1963 in New 
York.

Louis M. Jaoohs 
BUFFAU), N.Y. (AP) — 

Louis M. Jacobs, 68, presldant 
of Sportaaryice Oorp., a world
wide cooceaslon firm which 
operates In moat U.8. stadiums, 
<ked Tuesday night of a heart 
attack. He was the last of throe 
brothers who organized the 
company.

Harlan Miller
DBS MOINB», Iowa (AP) — 

Harlan Miller, 71, retired ool- 
umnlat for the Dos Moinea Re- 
giater, died Wednesday follow
ing a long Ulneaa. He wrote the 
“Over the Coffee’ ’column In toe 
Reglater tor nearly 40 years.

. Dr. A. Honis Xdens 
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) —Dr. 

A. Hollis ESdens ,87, prasldent <rf 
Duke University from 1040 
through 1060, died Wednesday 
after a long Ultwas. He was a 
member of the Xhnory Universi
ty Board of Trustees.

May Says He^ll Win 
With Nixon at Top

MIAMI BBAOH, Fla. (AP)— 
Edwin H. May Jr., RepuUican 
candidate tor toe U.8. Senate 
from Connecticut, saya he can 
win with Richard M. Nixon in 
toe top spot on toe GOP ticket.

May said Nelson A. Rocke
feller, would have had greater 
vote-pulling power In the state. 
“But I’ve said all along that 
elgher one can carry it,’ ’ he 
added In an Interview at toe 
GOP national convention Wed
nesday night.

May remained neutral in the 
battle between the two front
runner for the presidential 
nomination. As an alternate del
egate to toe national conven
tion, he did not have to go on 
record for one or the other by 
casting a ballot.

An open admirer of Rocke
feller, May is also a friend of 
Nixon, having met toe former 
vice president while in Congress

“People' are in such a mood 
for change, we’re going to carry 
Connecticut;’ ’ said May. "I’m 
sure of that now.”

Asked whom he would prefer 
as Ntxon’s running mate. May 
named Mayor Jtton V. Lindsay 
of New York, Sen. CTiarles H. 
Percy of Illinois And Gov. John 
A Volpe of Massachusetts.

"Lindsay and Volpe are very 
strong in the East,”  said May, 
“ and Percy has a bright na
tional reputation.’ ’

Seven Indicted 
In Bank HoMiip
HARTFORD (AP) —Two in- 

dtotmonts have bean returned 
by a federal grand Jury against 
seven men arrested by the VBl 
last week on chargee of bank 
robbery totalling more toon 640,- 
000.

One Indictment, whldi names 
five defendants, stems from 
three armed holdups In Blast 
Hartford, Itorttord and Rooky 
Hill, Another indictment names 
two defendants in an alleged 
plot to rob the United Bank A 
Trust Co.

Hiooe named hi connection 
wlto toe hddiqw were: Leonard 
J. Scanlffe, 03| of Hartford; An
thony Demonaoo, S3, of no knokn 
addreea; Anthony F. Kuay, 36, 
of Hartford; Frank A. Iraoe, 
40, of tUKiky HUl and Joseph 
L. Presuttl, 28, of Hartford.

The Hartford Home Savings 
and Loan Asaodatton was held 
up April 17, and netted $5,000; 
the Rocky IfiU Bank 1 Trust 
Co., May 14, $18,542; SUver Lane 
office of the Omnectlcut Bank 
A Trust Co., July 22, $10,473.

ScaniKe Is charged with the 
East Hartford holdup. He was 
axTwried after his car collided 
wlto a police oar after toe rob
bery. He escaped from custody 
earlier this week, but was re
captured.

Priest, Divorcee 
Flan to Marry

RIVERaiDE, CaUf. (AP) — A 
auapMided Roman Catholic 
priest and.a Seattle, Wash., di
vorcee plan to marry Saturday 
In an outdoor -ceremony per
formed by a rabbi.

The Rev. William Dubay, 8S, 
now working as a park ranger, 
will wear a Nehru jacket and 
his bride’s four children will 
sing to music of the sitar, an 
East Indian instrument.

Plana for the ceremony were 
discloeed Wedneeday by the 
bride-to-be, Mary Bnien Wall, 
29, the divorced wife of William 
James Wall Jr., and daughter of 
A1 Rodiester, former Seattle 
city councilman.

The nondenominational cere
mony will be performed at noon 
at Idyllwild, a mountain resort 
near Riverside, by Rabbi Rob
ert Kramer of Los Angeles.

Mrs. WaU’s chUdren are WU- 
Uam, 10; Alison, 0; Megan, 6, 
and Michael, 5.

Father Dubay was suspended 
in February 1966 by James 
BYancis Candinal McIntyre, and 
the Vatican uitoeld toe suapm- 
slon.

The priests’ conflict with Car
dinal Mdntyre began in 1964, 
when he accused the Los An
geles Archdiocese of racial dis
crimination. Thereafter toe 
priest luged Pope Paul, VI to 
remove the cardinal for “ groes 
malfeasance.”

The cardinal transferred 
EYither DUbay several times be
fore suspending him.

Father Dubay is now a ranger 
in San Jacinto Wilderness State 
Park. Mrs. Wall met him a year 
ago, €ind toey found themselves 
mutually Interested in peace 
movements and in Eastern Ifci- 
losophies, she said.

Mm. Dorothy Millar of B<Stoa 
won a rosoundlng 000-146 vic
tory over Gene OagUardons, al
so of Bolton, tai yesterday’s tri
town primaiy. Sbe win be the 
RepuMlcan camUdato in the No
vember contast, opposing Dem- 
ocrat Aloyslua Ahsam tor rep
resentative from the Slet Ae- 
aemMy Dletrlot In the 1060 eee- 
»t««i of the etate leglalature.

Tlie 51st Is mads up of An
dover, Bolton and Coventry.

Mm. Miner said ahs was 
“ raally thrilled’’ to win ths pri
mary, which was marked by a 
light voter turnout, presumably 
because of hot weather and vsr 
catioas. Primaries generally 
draw a lighter turnout than a 
regidar MecUon anyway.

The breakdown of the vote by 
town showed Mrs. Miller win
ning heavily In Andover and 
Coventry, with a fair lead In Bol
ton.

Coventry gave Mrs. Miller 163 
votes, Geg^ardone, 20; in An
dover It was 80 for Mra. MUler 
and '16 for OagUardone and In 
Bolton, Mrs. Miller got 188 
votes to 110 for Gagliardone.

In a statement following an
nouncement of the election re
sults, Mrs. Miller said, ‘T am 
pleased and honored to have 
this expression of confidence 
from the voters of Andover, 
Bolton and Coventry. I thank 
each of those who voted and 
'worked for me In this primary.’ ’

Mrs. MiBer continued, “ Now 
that toe primary is behind us.

Q X  a V  &
Mrs. Dorothy Miner

I pledge todo ea wltUnmy por- 
or to see 'that the fine Repub
lican representation we’ve had 
with Walter Thorp (the incum
bent representative, from Cov
entry) is ocnUnueud.

"Ootmeoticufs small towns,’ ’ 
she said, “ faes chaUenges toess 
days vflitch have netver before 
concerned them. Hie Demo-, 
cratic party In toe etate haa 
failed to offer saUatactory solu
tions to these problems.’ ’

Mrs. Miner added, “ Now is 
the time for all RepitoUoans to 
unite and see to it that toese 
problems are dealt with proper

ly. Pm proud to be a part of 
this group.’ ’

OagUardone last night oon- 
gntulsited Mrs. MUIar on bsr 
primary vlotory, and added that 
“of oourae,’ ’ he would definlMy 
stq>port her In the November 
eleotlan, because ’TO ahrays 
be a Ri^bUcan.’ ’

He else thanked all Ms sup- 
portera. He said he was some
what surprised at toe small votF 
or turnout.

C A M K A
RENTAL 
REPAIR

Have a proMem T̂
We’U be glad to help

Fine Photo Ftakhliig

N A S S I F F  
CAMERA SHOP

W l Mala St.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHARLE 
INTERSTATE 

AQUA SHADES
Mto g ,A  Made to Order 
▼ asO V  With-'Your BoUera

Full Line of Onatoin
VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.

738 Main S t—'Tel. 640-4501

I ^hoksaL ITbuxiA, Hil  J ojvjv s
•  .ifc'raisw. I   U^. CHOICE, BONELESS J

OVEN ! 
ROAST :

LEAN AUi BEEF

P A H IE S
APraOXDMXELY 
5TO ABOUND

2  RATH'S 
I  ILACKHAWK 
i  SKMLBSS

:  FK A N K S G9c
lb

SiriohiTip 
or

F aceR im ip
$ | . 0 9 :

U.8. OHOIOE ^
Top Round $ 1 1 9  •

S TE A K
A  lb IIDEAL OUT THIOK 

FOR LONDON BROIL

RATH'S
BIACKHAWK

B A C O N 79s!
If"Choice Selected Fresh Produce'

EXTRA LARGE
Cantalottpas oa. 29e

F A N C Y  “ N A T I V E ’’

TOMATOES lb. 29e
FANCY, LARGE,
OAUF. lOBBEHO
LETTUCE Hood 19e

i

I
I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET:
•  317HlghlanclSt.,M«ncli#»ftr, Conn. Ffioiia 643^278

NABiaOO RITZ CRAOKER8............................................................ .......<nU pound box 48o

T F I M D I  F ’ C  C A R P ET  end I  E b I v I s  L a E i  9  n n n n  m w s n i
.868 MAIN STREET

F L O O R  C O V E R IN G
ACROSS nUHd BOURNE RUIOK

SMASHING HOT VALUES

9x12
LINOLEUM

RUGS

* 5 . 9 5 12 ft. widths installed, one 
piece, no seams. Excellent se
lection of colors.

TUB
ENCLOSURES
Plain or Swan

’ 2 7 .9 5

BRAIDED
RUGS

WITH 2 x 4  MATCHED

PRK KTIMATfS 
SHOP AT HOMI 
DIAL M3AU2
NO OBUoanoN 
om or xowN

. C A L L  O O U JK n r

OPEN DAILY 9-A  
THIIRS..PM .9-9

ASK POR CAVE OR JOI

E X C IT IN G  P A T T E R N S  IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum
Makes a beautiful practical fhwr in colorful 3 dimensional design.

Its richly textured appearance makes ^  
it ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft colors will give a .

SQUARE
lift  to  an y  decorative schem e. y a r d

Quality
^  • Cut from Full Rolls

M O  N TIN  A  " • Regularly $9.95

V IN Y L  C O R LO N ®
A  tantalizingly different flooring with 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everji;hing from modem to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floor? in 
direct contact with the ground. 19 
beautiful colors.

EXTRA SPECIALS —  WHILE THEY LAST

K ITC H E N  C A R P E TS

$0 .9 5
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The Winner
For fbe fact that Richard M. Nlxcn 

aiiould somehow come from the bottom * 
of pottUcel failure six yean ego In Cah- 
fonda to the point where he erweepe the 
oonvenUon of his party at Miami Beach 
ttare bos to be an exj^enetton. The odds 

. agakMt his doing any such thing were 
unMisvably long, six yean ago, four 
yean ago, one year ago. T«t ttnre he 
ia today, cnoe more ids party's nominee 
for President, wMh what must be judged 
a handaoBne chance of victDry in No
vember.

Perhaps be Umself, in fais brief post- 
nosnJaalian anatyais early thla morn
ing, touched on seme of the reeaons. It 
fans been true that the 1964 party debacle 
M t the party wttb a Und of vaicuum in 
tta leadenMiip. Nixon dithi’t discuss, at 
2 ;S0 this roaming, why that vacuum con
tinued a vacuum open for tdm to fili. 
But he would probably have been will
ing to admit that had the Gotvemor of 
mrhlgBr been a “reel pro”  or had the 
OoTOsnor of New Torit known bow to 
make up fata own mind either of them 
might beuve been the one to capUalise on 
the party’s need.

The fact that the vacuum stayed a 
vacuum lent increased emphasta to the 
fact that Nixon, whatever ids. personel- 
tly problem or his five o'clock abadow 
problem, had amassed an Impneaalve 
amotnt of pdbiic office and piBiUc af
fairs expectence.

And thirdly, as the successful candi
date claimed, it was an important pert 
of his fieei aucoeas at the convention 
tbnt, during the manths of bis leading 
|s nil kit, be and hie organization avoid
ed maUiv “ ndstakes.”

The validity of aB these factors, cited 
by Nixon himself, can be admitted.

But then it still has to be contended 
that there had to be something more, 
nome touch of the poaittve, in bis vic- 
tiry. He did not sweep this convention 
solety beoBuse of the mistaJeea of. others 
and the absence of mfatakea by tahnself.

The truth of the matter is there have 
bean a few pluses in the. 1968 Nixon ap
proach. He and hia brain trust, although 
the istter baa been leas well publicized 
fhan those assisting Govirtnor Rockefel
ler and Vice President Humphrey, have 
proved capable of coming up wMh ]dus 
Ideas, hfce ttie hitererting proposals for 
black oapttaldsm in the distress cities. In 
genaral, the closer he has moved to re- 
SxmatbHlty, the more moderate hia 
yf^wa *>(»«»»«• He has seemed an 
indifridual more in command of himself 
than in previous phases of his career. 
This could be the campaign in which be 
tfeare better as he goes along, and tfaua 
PfOWts himarif, not merely by defauK, 
h^tuaUy *b  ̂ ttrongest oandidate bte 
party bad r ^ y  for 1908.

tnry in 1908 Uea in toe obvfous poaalhil- 
Ity that the pet îie are tired of toe Dam- 
oerats*e»I of toe partloular leadenb^ 
they ofler and an  ready to make a 
change. And toe oMsst fBUtiOBl law in 
toe boohs aays that when you think you 
oan see things coming your way, the 
tonig to do ia play It ooay, try hand to 
tnabe no mintakOT, and oifend mbody.

R wcw toe senae ot auoh an oppcftton- 
Hy, ot toe fact that 19H may be auto a 
year, which maik U possibke tor toe 
strong-minded foettons of toe party 
to unite in their plaffomr d<Aberatiaein, 
make uiiiuiwIonB to each otoer, and 
cosne up wito a product o|t wfaldi, they 
pioolaimed proudly, anybody coiM ran. 
And ao It proved, as toe dkacusaion ot 
the varkxiB plaidcB was taken arounld 
from candidate to candidate, to arch 
conaeivattves and soft liberal, to| known 
hawk and to obvious dove. AS oonfessed 
tiiey could live with it

What this means, in summary, is toat 
toe Repifbltoan party Is once more, in 
1988, fasidc to tiylng to be a oompoAe 
rather than a monolitolc peuly, a mid
dle of toe road ratoer than an extremist 
ptdiUoel vehicle. To be safe, to play toe 
game of no offense, can sometimes be 
dull, but proatsUe.

Platforms axe nototioualy 'unrdiable, 
so far as specifics are oonesmed. Their 
promises are not guaranteed, as to spe- 
(dfic redemption.

But toe kind of pfeUfotm a party tries 
to write, the mood It gets itself faito for 
toe task, do have some significance. The 
effort and mood at lllaknl Beech were 
to get back toward center, to| offer a 
safe and oomfortoble haven to which 
toe diaoontentsd and disUlusioned John
son voters ot 1981 nlijght come wUfaout 
ftodlng any emhairaasing queettons 
asked or posed. It Is prbbahly precisely 
the right document for the year.

The Platform
ha toe ppoductioa of its perfect i>n>to-. 

type of a poEtoxa i^atform —a dgeu- 
ntent which offends nobody and pleases 
admoiri everybody —toe RepuhUcen Na-. 
tfonal CtowenUon at Miami Qeacb was 
ranwnUng to various factors.

For one tWag, tt had toe n^emosy of 
what ia4>psned to U after, in 19M, It 
adopted a idatform which wae siroog 
in Ms statement of viewa wUeb were 
really the kmennost views of obfy one 
faoUoB of too party and only a minority 
of toe Amertoaa etootorate.

For anotoer thing, toe 1908 Oonventlon 
found Its own potential candidates to he 
iodMdualo who were concentrating on 
ipw pragmatic, rather than toe inbicl- 

approach to political succeas. The 
fsoof-running candidate, commenting on 
toe toot toat acme of hie own posttfons, 
eepecisMy on Vietnam, seemed to have 
UDdeigone some change, said this: “As 
toe facts change, any intelligent man 
doM change his opptYMChes to the prob- 
I w .  It does not mean that he is an 
opportunist. It means only that he is a 
pragmatist.’ ’

And toe chief argument to the conven
tion of toe chief riiallenger for the nom- 
inatton was that it should be a smart, 
pragmatic convention,̂  and name him not 
bacauee he believed in one thing or an
other, but because he bad been jiicked 
by toe polls os toe better vote-getter.

Finally, both candidates and platfocm- 
writers seemed agreed on ope assess- 
meot of too 1968 political situation which 
is probably quite valid.

Ths prime chance cf Repttbliciui vic-

T he Flank On Vietnam
The Administration’s Vietnam policy 

has failed — militarily, politically, diplo
matically, and with relatom to our own 
pe<^e.

We condemn the Admlnlstratlon’a 
breach of faith with the American 
people respecting our heavy Involve
ment in Vietnam. Every clUmn bitterly 
recalls t ^  Democratic campaign oratory 
of 1984: “We are not. about to send 
American boys 9-10,000 miles away 
from home to do wl|at Asian boys ought 
to be doing for themselves.’ ’ The 
Administration’s failure to honor Its 
own words has led millions of Ameri
cans to question its credibility.

The entire nation has been profoundly 
concerned by hastily extemporized, 
Undeclared land wars which embroil 
massive U. S. Army forces thousands 
of miles from our shores. It ia time to 
realize toat not every International 
conflict is suscepdble cf solution by 
American ground forces.

Militarily, toe Admintstratom’s piece
meal commitment of men and material 
has wasted our massive military 
superiority and frittered away our 
options. The result has been a pro
longed war of attrition. Throughout 
this period the Administration him been 
alow in training and equipping South 
Vietnamese units both for fighting the 
war and for defending their country 
after the war is over.

PoUticaUy, the Administration has 
failed to recognize the entirely novel 
aspects of this war. 'Ihe overemphasis 
on its old-style, cmiventional aspects 
has blinded the Administration to the 
fact that the issue is not control of 
territory but the security and loyalty 
to the population. The enemy's primary 
emphasis has been to disr:q>t orderly 
government.

The Administration has paid inade
quate attention to the poUtlcai frame
work on which a successful outcome 
ultimately depends. Not only has the 
Administration failed to encourage 
assumptiOR of resixMisibiUty by the 
Vietnamese, but their sense of respon
sibility has been In fact undermined by 
our approach to paciQcation. An added 
factor has been a lack of security for 
the dvihan population.

At hmne, the Administration has 
failed to share with the people the full 
Impiloatlons of our diallenge and of our 
eommltmenta.

To resolve our Vietnam dilemma, 
America obviously requires new leader
ship — one capable of toinking and act
ing anew, not one hostage to tije Rî oy 
mistakes ef the past. The Republican 
party offers stich leaderahlp.

We pledge to adopt a strategy rele
vant to the real problems of the war, 
oonoentratlng on the security of the 
population, on developing a greater 
sense ot nationhood, and on strengthen
ing the local forces. It vrlU be a strategy 
permitting a progressive de-Americani
zation of the war, both military and 
civtUaa.

We will see to it that our gallant 
American servicemen are fully sup
ported with toe highest quality equip
ment, and will avoid actions that un- 
neoessarlly jeopardize their lives.

We will pursue a course that will en
able and Induce toe South Vietnamese 
to assume increasing responsibility.

The war has been conducted without 
a coherent program for peace.

We iSedge a program for peace in 
Vietnam — neither peace at any price 
nor a camouflaged surrender of legiti
mate United States or allied interests_
but a positive program toat will offer 
a fair and equitable settlement to all, 
based on toe principle of self-determina
tion, our nation interests and toe cause 
of long-range world peace.

We will sincerely and vigorously pur
sue peace negotiations as long as they 
offer any reasonable prospect for a 
just peace. We pledge to develop a 
clear and purposeful negotiating posi
tion.

We will return to one of the cardinal 
principles of toe last Republican Admin
istration : that American interests are 
best served by cooperative multilateral 
action with our allies rathes than by 
unilateral U.S. action.

Our pride In the nation’s armed 
forces In Southeast Asia and elsewhere 
In the world Is beyond expression.

In all our history none have fought 
more bravely or more devotedly than 
our sons In this unwanted war In Viet
nam.

They deserve — and they and their 
loved ones have — our total support, 
our encouragement, and our prayers.

—repu blican  pla tfo rm  a d o pt
ed  AT MIAMI BEACH.

(X M P A N Y  OUTING, YESTEHIYBAR
Photacrapbed By Jacob F. Miller

Before the Ballot
By ALISTAIR COOKE
The Mancheeter OnaidlaB

MIAMI BEACH, Aug. 6 —
Tuesday morning an Agena 
rocket with an “ experimental 
load” was fired from CEq;>e Ken
nedy, a little way up the Florida 
coast from here. And in Wash
ington, General Eisenhower, 
had anotoer heart attack, Ms 
Sixth.

A few years ago, either Item 
would have jMted the world. 
Tuesday toe 1,333 delegates to 
toe Republican Convention 
ignored the rocket and gave to 
their former President's afflic
tion the passing tribute of a 
sigh.

Monday night they sat and 
listened with uneasy patience to 
a UtUe homily from the old man 
piped in to the convention hall 
from Walter Reed Hoeplral In 
Washington. He had only two 
things to say that any one could 
recall. On domestic disorder: 
“Apathy toward the current 
scene Is a crime." On Vietnam: 
“If we should seek to contrive 
an American retreat, we are 
headed for trouble.’ ’ There was 
no conrunent heard from any 
one afterwards.

Ike gave his all long ago, and 
the fading old soldier swings 
no votes and butters no 
parsnips. Ergo, he Is a figure 
as supremely irrelevant to this 
oonventlon as Lyndon B. John
son, the limbo President. Or, 
for toat matter, Barry GMtova- 
ter, who gave a speech lacking 
neltoer charm nor gallantry, for 
which he received a nostalgic 
ovation, such as you might 
tender to Mary Plckford.

Nominating conventiatia oper
ate by laws of chemical attrac
tion and repulsion toat have so 
far escaped the Nobel Prize 
winners. It cannot be guessed 
much ahead of time which 
giants of toe past will dwindle 
Into mementoes and which pyg
mies will mushroom into glaaite 
after a day and a night of- tele
phone calks and hotel visits.

Only four years ago the then 
Governor William Scranton of 
Pennsylvania was the liberal 
East’s one desperate hope 
against surrendering toe party 
to Clbldwater and the far right. 
Tuesday, Scranton flitted 
anonymously through a hotel 
lounge between cocktail parties 
and a mlnl-sklrted girl handed 
him, a total stranger, a Nixon 
button. .

But 16 years ago. Senator' 
Everett Dlrksen of Illinois stood 
in CSilcago and pointed toe fing
er of a Victorian actor-manager 
at New York’s Governor Deiyey 

' and Intoned the never-forgotten 
sentence; “ Twice you have êd 
us down the road to defeat.’ ’ 
Diricsen Is here now, at toe head 
of the platform committee, and 
he Is still a formidable man.
*' Tuesday night Governor Dew
ey, toe ageing crime-buster.

warbled Ms familiar baritone 
again and was generously cheer
ed,- like a resurrected Ezio Pin
za doing an aria from “Don 
Giovanni.'’

Even a month ago, the know- 
Ingest know-all could not have 
predicted who the kingmakers 
might be. Sen. Thruston Morton 
of Kentucky was a good bet: 
Eisenhower’s former national 
chairman, Kentucky’s veteran 
senatorv for several difficult 
years the one responsible Uidc 
between toe party In Its mid- 
western stronghold, toe rising 
Republican South, toe Eastern 
establishment, and toe rebel
lious West.

Today he is Rockefeller’s cam
paign manager, but he is an un
derdog boosting anotoer under
dog. He seeks out hesitant dele
gates. They do not seek Mm. 
He is at one with the greatly 
disturbed Mgh command Gov
ernor Rockefeller, who watches 
helplessly as toe attack on Rich
ard Nixon’s prepared position 
shifts to Ronald Reagan’s Cali

fornia army, and its guerrilla 
bands in the South.

It has been a quiet day here. 
The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, Dr. 
Martin Luther King's successor 
as the leader of the Southern 
Christian LeadersMp Confer
ence, promised a poor peoples 
march here; 80 Negroes show
ed up and so far they have be
haved in a peaceable, not to say 
a hangdog, fashion.

This is toe day of the iSot- 
ters In private and toe exMbl- 
tlonlsts in public. The delegates 
are twisting arms and hiss
ing over the telephones. The 
candidates are commuting be
tween toe unsure and the half- 
sure. Out in toe oi>en, on toe 
streets and in toe hotel lob
bies, the bands blare and the 
pretty girls dance and ogle, and 
mystified boys under Rockefel- 
leris daily paper, wMch carries 
toe black headline: “Conventi<»i 
In turmoil. Nixon’s forces stop
ped cold.’ ’ If this is turmoil, 
sereMty lies nowhere but in the 
grave. Iflxon in turmoil Is about 
as shaky as toe Buddha.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mandiester 

Council ot Churches

Let us pray for spiritual cour
age. This, more then anything, 
is needed at the preswnt time. 
Courage to speak up in protest 
to man’s inhumanity to man. 
Whether tote htoumanity is a 
war or discrimination or pov
erty, tiioae wbo coll them- 
oelves children ot God must 
have toe courage —epirituol 
and physical —to speak out 
against it. If this is not done, 
then the Act ot Sacrifice on 
Good Friday Is ot no avail.

Rev. Edwaxxl M. LaRose 
St. Bartholomew Church

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.
We iMFdly avar do angref Om 

Augost angr moro.
Tban was a ttme arban Aw 

gok  nMHit UaxMMR9*W • 
deep ewarop, gueided *7 M r 
prtied box tutttee end vMM 
Mack end yaKoer apfdsn and

But few of (beewampeotOcn-
necMout tea cow peaturae any 
mope, itad a ewainp aMch. dosE 
not iiave coew oonOraBkig tte 
gwerifa eoon rwplaoea Re tMcry 
budiaB wRh mwiM.

Tbieia wae a 6iaie wben Au- 
pnt meant cleaning up fmoee, 
f lagging down A e tawh, noot- 
Ing out ihe eumaw: end peieoii 
try, end (hue keeping up, by 
dkit c< Ite  hardaEt, owaalfett 
week ever deelaad by man, the 
peatanw that man oould draw 
and nwbiteln faia own Hnaa 
i^aRiat ttM vwtied dhtWiinree 
at naihfre.

Fanoea today, wbm «w y o n  
peaeanvad, are kbely to be eUn- 
staad as bM  madtautm, and 
any human attnoK cn them 
wotdd no longer be wngad by 
awaaitwwung bnwh roylha or 
gettb ax but by nothing Nan Itaan 
bifidoaer.

Tban ww a ttm* sfHan, U 
MncMtert9ea bad bmn pMcad, 
and fonoea neatod up, the thing 
to do was go flabing lor amaH- 
moutbed bane. Ttala la tttt, tt It 
can be found, (ba <Mb wbkta ot- 
fera more action pw  ow oe toon 
any olbar. But ysan ago tbb 
puMattex waten wbwa w« um 
laamed the vnrtoaa bans baunto 
w  one ct the pabniiy am t 
oauRMa Id Ibe proper education 
at any tauman iNfog taapa roma-
bow ahMtad tnm  Imhb to Iba 
Rahhy white perch which, it one 
wante to catoh timn, coma In 
lika a ahlngla befog dngogad 
throiMb the water.

And there wan a time when 
AUfuat was the monBi tor the 
company ouUng wfalcb wan ott- 
maxad by an aeitliantto clam- 
bain which It took all day *o 
prepare and whlcU. w ltta the 
aad tmHaiUtaw auniatlman cOer- 
ed today, really ooefead itoelf on 
atoRoa and ready fondudad aU 
the peeper Itoma Jrom d amn to 
ttab to ctatoken to Ibbntar to 
ooen.

The awamp in oowfona and 
teeming wMh mapfoa, Tba hfock- 
beiTtea, when Aay apitog up In 
the wake of receding ouMfvatton, 
ore Ufcely to have been picked, 
betore w« thd Aem, by genial 
treapaoBora reltvtag tbaftr own 
youlfa. The Augoat flabing oomea 
down to a few MUheada, juat aa 
octionttd aa the white perch and 
batter ealing. The polnon Ivy and 
the numac rule ouprame end an
nually occupy onotlMr tew teat 
out on both aldea ot any old 
fence Une. And the company 
outing danvbalM Is a quaxter of 
the proper menu affair cooked 
over fuel - doused charcoal. 
Somelxidy ougbt to do some- 
IMiig about rentoiing to Auguri 
■ome ot thoae eewtwfafle gjigfoa 
it hod when play and appetite 
wan flavored by the work wMoh 
l«d earned R.

On This Date
In 1918, In Worid War I, Al

lied forces under French Mar- 
atial Ferdinand Foch began an 
offensive that broke the back of 
German resistance.

Quotationa
We have engineered good net

works that make It poarible for 
us to get to the city to earn the 
incomes we take back to the 
suburbs. But we have olmoat 
nothing in the way of trans
portation to take tl)e poor to 
those jobs.
—Alan B. Boyd, secretary of 

transportation.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year* Ago 

This d^y 25 years ago waa a 
Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Year* Ago
Board of Education officials 

delay approval ot plena for tba 
new North Elnd junior Mgh 
sohool until an apparent dis
crepancy —ceiling for a cut of 
0,000 square feet of q;>ace plus 
an Increased closnroom size — 
is olarifled.

Fischetti
'CdMmc^

in n

c t f tK e j'e u p

z f0 /

Te ftfT A  S A A M
THtrfeAAf 

lAirfl eoK  
n»T£C *•
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Syndicate, 1008
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For Third Junior Hif̂ h

Darling Farm Site 
Choice of Tamsky

Convention
Sididights

Senate Attack on Fortas Hebron ^
Has Historical Antecedents GirW SofthaU entertainment Is achi

Team SlatesBy JAMK8 B. CUIYTON 
Tba WaaMnglen Peat

WASHOfCnON — The attaeks 
on the nominatkin of Aba For
tas to ba Chiaf Juattea, like 
most other events In American

In die history of eonatorlal re
jection, the pandlelato the praa- 
ent aituatton ora jdaln. John 
Mafahall, generally regarded aa 
tho graataat Chief Juattoe, was 
eqipoUited by the lamest kind oi 
lame duck. John Adams picked

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) —
Unotflolal ohamplon demonstra
tor at the Rapubhean NaUonal

B e fim e ^ illo r  H igh School area in to a 2 ^ '2 !o i i s 2 l I a ^ I ? o y S n -  
p roject and build th^ tow n ’s th ird

Tu?*?* m iddle o f  the D arling Farm  site. “1 marched in all the favor- mlltlos have hlntorleal ontece- him after Adams had bean beat-
the recom m endation o f  Tow n Planner Joseplh ito-aon demonatratlonn,’ ’ said r!hart«i« nvons ®" re-alectlon and the nomi-
to hia repeat to the ---------------------------------------- ^  the senator with a grin as he ^  nation waa confirmed by tba

2 ^  ^  ^'*'***^ "*• ■” ••• " “.I*”  * for* wnat the Supreme »  "«w  odminlatra-
T W ^ ® « o r a  te the beat ***■ Court has dona than for what tek® power.,
Team Planning Oommloalan. Darilng Farm site had a ***«>*»•• h , has done. Like FIted M. Vln- On U»e other hand, ate nom-

score of 11. Other favorita-aon demonatra- ]|s is under lira for inatlons were either rejected
The other six sltoa and their featuring Percy were ^ f^and of the praatdent Uka *>y the Senate or never acted

acorea ware: The Swatsaa land Arkansas Gov..WlnUi- he te under at- “ P®" because the Senate wished
at the and of WaddaU Rd., 19; *®P Rockefeller, Kansas 1 ^ . tor being a lost-mlnute 
land off ^Mncar St, 22; ths ®’r»®k Oarteon, lOohlgan Gov. nomlnas ot a ‘Tame duck"
Walrii Farm off Kaanay St. 22; O®or»e Romney ^  Sen. CUf- president 
Redwood Farms, 21; land next «ew  J « r ^ . Tbosa three men survived the
to the planned sita of Mahehes "

K ey Contest
The Hebron girto' aottball 

team, Chazlte Brown and the 
All Staro, will play an Import
ant gama Friday, against the 
Andover girls. The gama will 
ba played at St Pator*a Bpte-

tba grounds kx'
12:90 p.m. the hone judging win 
be held with Pony HoLanghlln 

1:10 p.m. 
schsdulad snd 

at 2 p.m. tba auction te oohadnl- 
ad to begin.

Tboaa aarving an supar- 
intondents ara Cynthia Watldnn 
and Eric WaUdna, vegatables; 
Jessica and Veronica Watldna, 
flowara; Nancy RydiUng, oaks 
conibat; April Churaay, horae 
judging; and Frank Rich Jr. 
and Ward StelnmUlar, wood
working.

Items are still naadad tor tba 
aueticn. Tboae having Kama

Columbia

Town Taxes 
Nearly Paid 
Through ’ 6 7
MTo. Brmlnla Lawman, tax 

ooDaetor, has announced that os 
at July 17 all taxas dua tba town 
tor A ^  19W hava boon paid. 
Furthannora, only 17 delinquent 
taxpayers remain on tha list for 
1907, naarty all of whom ara

The report on the Junior Mgh 
waa requested by a joint moot
ing of the three town groups 
May 21. U was completed today 
In time for tonight’s meeting of 
the board’s building committee 
and the TBC to dtecuss oitea 
tor a third junior Mgh. The 
meeting te at 7:80 in the coffee 
room of the Municlpcd Building.

“ Beimot te unmlted to Hs use 
as a school,’ 
the report.

“ It t e ,  in fact, one of the best 
commeneial sKes tai town in 
view of Its proximRy to the Rt. 
0 interchange at 8. Main and 
CSiarter Oak Sts.

“ If thla parcel were com
bined with 'adjacent parerta oc
cupied by Carter ChevrMet, 
Keith Furniture, the Army and 
Navy aub and others, It could 
be a small renewal project.

“ We might well have a viable 
project wMch would justify a 
new, modem Junior high school

OV DMIjrVU M QW m »f 4 l . i  ̂ mmm rnfiiinfof Ell Mtô n̂  ••• ” ----
^ c h , ^  flrtd in ifobron

tor

ter’ Community Collage off HUte-
_____________ town Rd., 2S; and tha Nike Con-

Tamsky said In *R® **®  ̂ f® Q**̂ ®** Orova 
Catarara off Kaanay St, 29.

Tamsky*s figures on the Darl
ing Farm bKo, for example,

Tm  In favor of favorite orlUclam and want on to alt aa 
aonst’ ’ Percy riiouted over the Juattea, two of them corn- 
booming beat at an (Rdo bond. piu«y racoida tjut put them In 
"We need more of them I’’ the front rank of tha 14 man

who held that oftloa. But three

to save the appointments 
an incoming president.

The beat parallel to the cur
rent situation however, arooe In 
1929 when Preoldent Hoover 
chooe Hughes to be Oiief Jua- 
tice. Hufhaa, a former member 
of the Court who had resigned 
In 1910 to run tor president was

atarttag at 0:U pjn .
Charlie Brown and tha All- 

Stars have won seven gamaa 
and loot ona during this cur
rant oaaaoiL Thay'ara In first 
place In s league which oon- 
stets of girte’ teams from Leb
anon, Bolton, Columbia, Andov
er aM Hebron. These teams al
so play Manohastor’a team In 
non-laagua actian.

Twatva glris compose tha Ha-

on a good site better suited to wMeh wss 1. 
the purpose.’’ He rtrossed that 'his report

Tamsky chose the Darling te “a mere first review”  which 
Farm off Wetberell St for the was based on facto in fate plan- 
third junior high site from sev- nlng otfloo files and “wlnd- 
®h possible sltea In the south- shield” inapeotloae of tho sites, 
west part of town, the area slot- Tamsky added that his study 
ed for the new school in the rasulte refleot hte earlier 
town’s comprehensive plan and thoughts on the third junior 
the schoM board’s jdans. high stto and said it is hard to

Ha used 10 criteria, each with be completely objective without 
a value from one to four, in a more in depth study.

Nine Kentucky Miners Die_

Rescuers Start Procedure 
O f Carrying Out R

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — man by piaeldente fo ®**® ®* ^® "aM®"’® outstanding _______________ ___________
Because of a new rule, no “ out- an the naUon’s l^ e a t  ju^clal ^ ®  the opposition to bmn AU-Stara, ranging in ages

were 2 tor nrnstnt centralitv demonstrators’ ’ were al- poota never got post the Senate. opposiUon to ttom  18 to 18. They are Sue
to taka part to tha tradl- to fact. Ow S « ^  oometlmea “ “Kkes waa based on the Ms- 

streato was 8 by sanitary saw- hoojda on tha floor of the has bean death personified tor *® ^  Court which had
S « 2  b ^ a t W  ^  Republican national convention, would-ha Jurtlcea.^to the first then aa now. a aeg-
era, 2, oy storm aewera, 2. and ^  ^  marching band loo years of tha Court’n exis- "'e^^ ®* American optnKm.

for each candidate. tence, 20 out of 81 nominations ®®"- W lM l^ B. Borah M  the
The new hUe did not seem to were never confirmed, includ- 

have muoh effect, however, to ing ton of toe 16 submitted by
reducing the sisb and duration Presidents ’Tyler, Shlmore and *”  economic dictator, 
of toe demonstratlcmB, since Grant. Since 1894, It has reject- 
delegates and alternates from ed only one of toe 44 men nam

ed to toe court by 12 presidenti.
The oausea for senatorial re

jection have been many and 
varied. Some, like' John Rut-

by water lines, 2 
The alM and type of alto fig

ures on the Darling Farm vrare 
amount of acreage, 1, grading, 
1, rooka, 1, and soil quality, 8.

In contrast, the Nike site was 
given, all 8s and 4s by Tamsky 
except in toe acres ortterla

are
OriUi, Gayle Potter, June Ryoh- 
lovsky, Patricia Porter, Cindy 
Maleoky, Marie D’Onofrlo, De
nise Porter, Marilyn Ellis, 
Nancy Tomlinson, VlcU Doane, 
Claudia Porter, Diane Bteoell 
and bat girl Kim Porter. The

Marlborough or Victor Rychling 
to Hebron. Items may also ba 
brought to tha school tha day of 
toe fair.

Boarda lb  Meet 
The Hchron Board of Seleet- 

men will meet tonight at 8 to 
the town office building.

The Hebron Board of Educa
tion will luM a hearing tonight 
at 8 p.m. to toe OUeod HDl 
School on toe noon-time busing 
of kindergarten studente.

Commander Walter Donald of 
Jones Keefe Poet 90 of the 
American Legion will present a 
new Amertoan flag tondgM at 
6:40 p-m. at special oeremcnies 
to (jamp Nippe-Wauke. The 
ceremonies will ba held at toe 
camp. Tha camp te operated

M n. Loannaa admitted that 
"you hava to do a IttUa whaed- 
Itog and cajoltof but avarycne 
te most cooparattva. You hava 
to glva thosa taxpayers oredtt."

Mrs. Loannaa U too modest 
to Admit it but there ara per
haps only ana or taro otbar 
towns to Connecticut with such 
an excrtlant tax coUaotion rao- 
ord.

Toam taxaa mint ba paid by 
Aug. 81 or dellnqumt names go 
to the town roeord and ara can’t 
have that can are?

A panalty of ana half o t tm» 
per cent must be paid on taxaa 
unpaid atnee April 80.

Education Bodgat
The Board of Education has 

adopted a tentotlve budget of

other states rtieerfully helped 
the favorlte-aon delegaUone 
whoop It tqr.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
The Republican National Con
vention seemed early today to 
have too many Rockefellers.

When Florida cast Its vote, 
the count was 82 tor Richard M. 
Nixon, one for Ronald Reagan 
and “ One vote tor Rockefeller.” 

Mrs. Consuelo N. Bailey, con
ducting toe roll call, promptly 
asked:

“ WMch Rockefeller?” 
Winthrop Rockefeller, gover

nor ot Arkansas and brother of

and that the Senate should not 
permit the President to add to 
it a man whose extreme views 
"exalt property rights above all 
other righto.”

With the change of a few 
words—“ Political and social’

team U coached by Mias Broky by toe Girt SoouU. CurrenUy 8584,606 for ecm k« acnoM_ * w T . . . . . .  AAA rfuiFmni

Washington 
second C2tief Justico, were turn
ed down on ‘itricUy political 
grounds. Some, like John J. 
Parker In 1980, were turned 
down because of what was 
thought to be their political and
economic rtews. Some, like Hen- demonstrate their anger at the 
ry Stanbery in 1866, were turned entire Supreme Court 
down because the Senate hated Hugbes, of oouiae, wsa con- 
toe President. Some, like George finned eaaUy. And hte subae- 
H. Williams who was picked by queot reoemd on the bench ro-
President Grant to be CMef Jus-

ITITI aes
GREENVILLE, Ky. (AP) — The reecue attempt was led 

Rescue workers begtui the slow by Raymond Ashby, safety dl

the candidate. Nelson A. Rocke- tice, were turned down because 
feller, was nominated as a fa- Qjoy îrere thought to be unquall- 
vorite son. s^jne were just turned

down.
Grant, for example had great 

. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ^  . . . . .  difficulty filling the post of CMef
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  j„«tice. When Salmon P. Chase

The Florida vote waa for Nel
son.

Bennett and Mrs. Maria Por
ter.

Aside from toe contest Fri
day against Andover, the Bb- 
bran girls will play three games 
next week. The first one will be 

____ played on Tuesday against Bol-
property” the'” atatom «t Ĉhuroh field in Hebron at 6:16 

p.m.
Wednesday te the second 

match when toe All-Stars will 
{day non-laagua Manchester In 
Manchester. Lebanon te toe op
ponent for the Hebron team on 
Friday, August 16. This game 
will be played at Lebanon.

The Hebron AU.8tara have 
purchased uniforms for their 
games. Contributions to help de
fray the cost of these uniforms 
would be gladly accepted, ac
cording to Coach Porter. Men

there are 80 underpclvUagded yew, more than $14,000 
chUdm from toe Waterbury- year’s budget pranented at 
New Havro area at the camp Octolw town m eatt^  
which te staffed by the scout

oould refiact the essence of the 
attack on Forias. In either case 
were the nominee’s “ extreme 
vtewa” documented and then, 
as now, some Senators leaped 
upon a particular nominee to

group.
The children have taken sev

eral field trips Including 
Halpern’s Egg Farm on East 
St. and to the dairy tann ot 
Joseph Ssegda In Columbia.

The midget foothall team wlB 
hold practice weekly on Rham 
Field each Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday night at 6 p.m. 
beginning this week.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreepondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 888-9116-

SEX EDUCATION SET
CHICAGO (AP) — Sex educa

tion to suburban schools begins

pw ess today of carrying out rector of the Island’creek Coal S o ^ ^ w n U o n * ^ X ^ ” r ^ d -  “ *®
the bodies of nine miners re- Co., and Lawrence RIsely, safe- e d W e S 3 / M  tot A ^ e^ M  ^  Conkllng of
norted « ty ^ t o r  of toe PltWburgh- J y  ^ p  U B^^ebto

Midway Coal Co. Both men took along with Its 82-man

futed mort of toe crMlctem. But 
aa much aa any single event in 
Senate hirtory, Ha oonflnnatton

toqu^“ toto " •  aSo needed to umpiro toe
political, social end Flrls’ games. Anyone wishing. “• pWl®*>P*‘^  P®̂

to make a donation or umpire “ “ on.
Highland Park, Bannockburn

ported UUed Wednesday In a 
fiery exploeion In a coal mine 
shaft near here.

A mine emidoye, who asked to 
remain unidentified, said the 
rescue workers had found eight 
bodies to one area of the mine. 
The body of the ninth miner was 
found nearb}^ he said.

The employe said It would 
take some time for the workers 
to bring the victims to the sur
face bcausee toe shaft area was 
small. The first body was diS'

New York. Oonkling said he 
didn’t want It and grant nomi
nated Ms Attorney General, Wll-

i^ t mine in Louisiana earUer ‘K^rea fw “m orrthIA'M S
pari in a a lm l^  operation a.t a crew,’has been held captive by
this year.

16 in Whaling Pact

a year.
Mrs. Warren Hayes ot Colum

bus, OMo, whose son is one ot 
the capturad crewmen, and the 
Rev. Paul Ldndstrom of Proe-

vlowB.
These toquiites, however, 

have been romarfcalbly unsuc- 
ceasful. Only one man—Parker 
—has been nejected because of 
them and this la generally re
garded as one ot toe Senate’s 
greet mlBtBfcea.

Parker waa oppoaed because 
it waa thought he waa anitl-iabor 
and anttrNegro. After he waa

Last March, tha board re
duced its figures by $20,000.

Increases sue due to teiudian’ 
salaries, Iransportetion and in
surance. The board voted to 
transport kindergarten children 
both ways this year adding an 
approximate $8,400 to the budg
et. Last year the klndergarien 
students were transpwrtod one 
way by parents.

Last year a route change was 
made In order to pick up chil
dren who live on main highways 
on their own side of the rood, 
an added safety measure.

There will also be an increase 
in Blue Cross rates, according 
to Wallace Lohr, board mem
ber, and a more comprehensive 
insurance plan for the students.

Plans are being made to de
velop the atoletic field at Por
ter School Including toe com
pletion of a softball diamond.

LONDON—Sixteen nations are th
signatories to the International 
Convention for the Regulation 
of Whaling; ArgmUna, Aus-

criticlsm and senatorial stalling,
Williams asked tlic Preridnt to 
withdraw the nomination. Grant
then chose Caleb Cushing, a for- denied a seat ott toe Supreme 
mer Attorney General and Su- Court by a vote of 41 to 89, he 

marched out- preme Court judge In Mossa- returned to Ms seat on the 
side Convention Hall “ to remind chusetta. Cushing woe a fine jur- Fourth Circuit Court ot Appeals 
toe world’’ of toe fate of the l®t but his opponents used an In- where ha went on to become a 
sMp and its crew. nocent letter he hod written to moat tostiogulsliad juiiat. The

“ We want those with gala ac- suoport their false charge that great Irony waa toat he turned 
tivlUes and bands and balloons he was pro-slavery and Grant out to be boto far siq>erlor and

...»  u»i- C a n a d a ,  Denmark,
covered at about 4 a.m. EDT to- .------------ , , ---------------------------------------- - zno scnooi fata oboib
day—14 hours after the accident ™  wetnwianos, w w  ZraiaM, know there are 82 Americans withdraw that nomination In less far more liberal than the man grounda will op«i to the public Uonal
waa reported. w onv^, PaMiim, toe U.B.B.R., are not blowing up balloons than a week. Finally he turned subsequently oonfirmad for toat at 10 a.m. A frog jumping oon- their

Throughout the rescue opera
tion and the reported finding of 
the bodies, mine officials, police 
and other authorities have re
fused to discuss toe accident 
with newsmen.

The entire area leading to the 
River Queen piine entrance was 
cordond off eoon after the acci
dent and newsmen have not 
been permitted In.

The mine, owned and operat
ed by Peabody Coal Oo., is Just 
south of this small coal-mlnlng 
community in Western Kentuc
ky.

About 800 persons—women, 
children and miners—lined a 
roeul leading from the mine 
area to seek out loved ones, rel
atives arid friends among those 
being carried out.

One of those bystanders, a 
middle-aged man wearing a 
green work uniform said; “ I've 
been in mining all my life and 
my brother-in-law la down 
there, and I know there is no 
Chance.’ '

The explosion rocked a ehaft 
inside the mine with a series of 
blasts. A miner uho had been 
working in a nearby area, said, 
“The blast knocked you down 
every tUue you got up—just like 
a cyclone."

Rescue operations, coordinat
ed by the Kentucky Division of 
Mines and Minerals, began soon 
afterward.

It was estimated that the 
trapped miners were nearly 
8,000 feet back from tha on- 
trano to tho mine and about 90 
feet beneath the surfaece.

Initial attmpts to enter the 
mine were hampered by debris 
that clogged the entrance, thick 
coal dust and intense heat. At 
on point rescuers reported the 
underground temperature M 
several adjoining shafts and 
tunnels to bo above 200 degrees 
farenholt.

Rescuers who dlecovered the 
flrat dead miner said he proba
bly died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning.

Mine company offlolaJs re- 
. (used to make any statement on 
the cause of the exploaloo.

Veteran miners speculated, 
however, that It could have bem 
touched off by the Ignitlwi of 
coal dust. Another miner said, 
“They could have Mt a pocket 
of methane gas."

Methane, a compound that 
makes up a large part of natur
al gas, the cMef substance of 
what miners call "firedamp," a 
gas that often causca explosions 
Inalde underground coal mines.

The 147 workers employed In 
the mine iCre divided into three 
eight-hour sMfts. °

Rescue squads of 20 each al
ternated In searching Insldo the 
shafts because of the heavy coal 
dusf and the heat. Two rescuers 
collapsed from apparent heat 
exhaustion and were treated at 
a first-aid station.

the United Kingdom, the Unit- tonight ’ ’ 
ed States and South Africa. gald! the Rev. Llndstrom to Morrison Waite of OMo 

was confirmed.

a game, please contact Mrs. _  ̂ .
Q. Earl Porton at 2-18-8264. and Deerfteid dirtrlcts in tho other fields wHl be outlined in

4-H Fair Saturday North Shore area will Introduce chalk for the time being.
The Sixteenth Annual Hebron a program that was developed Bids for milk and oil went to 

4-H Fair will be held Saturday In Evanston, ni., and Ban Fran- Republic OU, General Oil Oo., 
at the Hebron Elementary cisco. The educators have been and Butler Dairy.
School from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. virorklng on the system for more The board also voted a $100 
Victor RyefaUng of Basket Stop than a year. increase to. Dr. Nelly Nepume-
Rood is fair chairman. "I dmt’t think we should at-

AU exMHts are to be In place tempt to avoid the question ot 
at 9:30 p.m. and judging will moral values,”  said Dr. Nathlr 
begin at 10 a.m. Douglas Fel- Sara„ wbo te serviiig as co-ordi- 
lows of Hebron will serve as nator for the project 
judge of tlM vegetable and flow- “AbaMutism In moral jtidg- 
er exMHts. Judges of toe cake ment based on conventional 
contest records, booths, conning, morality te no longer effective," 
woodworking and cIotMng have he said. “ The whole purpose of 
not been announced. this program is to prepeue stu-

The sdiool building and dents so that they may make ra-
deolalons which are in 

frog jumping oon- their best Interest from a point

ceno, school physician.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oonespondent, Vir
ginia Oarteon, toL 228-0224.

who same Suprome Oourt seat— test will be held at 11:80 a.m. of physical end emotional well 
Owen J. Roberta. , , A refreshm ^ booth wUl be on being."

WED 80 YEARS
HAZARD, Ky. (AP) — Mr. 

and Mrs. J.G. Stacy figure vh^ 
bMd some sort of record for 
marriod Ufe. They recently ob
served their 80th anniversary.

Stacy, 104, is a farmer and 
grocer. Hte wife doesn’t tril her 
age.

for cash
for that new car*e«a Color TVs*.aluminum 

sidingvvor any other dream! We'll loan you up 

to $5,000*00 and you can take up to 5 years to repay

649-5203
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Nixon^s Nomination Gets 
, Mixed World Reaction
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jjunM ntm  (a p ) — lUoiuad i i . 
M n a ’a imadnatioa m  th« R»- 
^M U m b  aandklate fcr president 
•< United States sUired an 

Boteed reaction around 
BBOtId today.

i*aa evident in ICoe- 
• • s. H ie oM dal Soviet news 

a said Nixon's recent 
on Intemattonal af- 

M m , "have been eomewhat 
oonsiderate and moderate

la tone." ■------
Ih oontraat wMli eaitler Soviet 

PjPW tiaatment o< the ftamer 
tie s  prastdent, Tass made no at- 
taoks ot tts own on Nixon.

I/tM ta  o< Home, the Italian 
Oommunist party newspaper, 
said the outcome at Miami 
Bonoh, n a ., was "the triumph 
o ( the oM trldcy Dick."

A Chinese Ckxnknuniat news
paper In Hong Kong, Wen Wei 
Pm , beat Peking to the punch 
wtCh oonunent. It denounced 
Nfaeon as the "wannonger lead
er o f the American imperlaliat 
dttque that has sought to destroy 
China." It said Nixon’s recent 
can tor eventual negotiations 
wMi ithe Communist Chinese 
was only cang>aign talk.

Oonanunist East Germany’s 
ofiSolal news agency, ADN, re- 
noarked that Nixon’s pontlcal 
pnogram "is characterlxed by a 
strong anU-oommunism.”

“In one of the central prob
lems of the U.S~A., the aggres
sion In ^^etnam, Nixon repre
sents essentially the line of the 
presently ruling Johnson admi- 
istration," it saW. "R^peateffly 
ha haa urged expansion of thê , 
American war in Southeast 
Asia."

President Nguym Van ’Thleu 
of South Vietnam, whose admin- 
iatration ooidd be affected deep
ly by the outcome of the Ameri

can election in November, said: 
"I  have no cmnment except to 
congratulate Mr. Nixon."

"Htere la a . difference be
tween A candidate and a presi
dent," Thleu told newsmen at 
Long Xuyen, "and anything he 
said that might have been valid 
three weeks or three months 
ago wUI not necessarily be valid 
it he is elected.

"W e will just have to wait. I 
am waiting tor the elected pres
ident. Then I may have an op
portunity to meet him.”

IQmself elected chief of state 
ot war-tom South Vietnam last 
September, ’Ihleu declined to 
comment on .the Vietnam sec
tion of the Republican platform.

“ We all know about piat- 
forms,”  he said.

A dispatch from Seoul, which 
has two divisions fighting on the 
allied side in Vetnam, said 
South Koreans generally wel
comed the nomination of Nixon, 
mainly because of his stand 
against communism.

A gloomy view of Nixon was 
presented readers in Sweden, a 
haven now for deserters frm  
American military units in both 
Ehmope and Asia.

’The liberal Expressen of 
Stockholm said: “Richard Nix
on is a candidate for those who 
have privileges to defend. It is a 
gloomy prospect.”

A Social Democrat paper, Af- 
tonbladet, commented: "Rlch- 
srd Nixon won in the luxurious 
world of Miami Beach, separat
ed frotn American reality. But 
It is this reality he has to meet 
now, far from the political in
trigue-making in ihe hotel 
apaitments. For the poor and 
the colored people in the United 
Statoa, Nixon and his muddy 
program ore no hope.”

IjBJ Sees New Steel Prices 
Reducing Inflation Trend

uots OS autos and appliances, t̂ ro other producers, Alle-
ths Johnson administration gtieny Ludlum and Armco, later 
•ssmed ready to let thsm stand., ambunoed Incrsases of almost 8 

White Bouse Press Secrstecy on more than 90 atein-

(Harald photo ter BnodTlelas)
M n. Beaumont le seated behind the cake, ^ th  her, left to 
right, are Mrs. Bell Besser, Mrs. Lillian Bailey, Joseph BV>- 
gerty, M n. Della SulUvan.and Mrs. Marlon Slelth.

Spends Restful Night

Doctors ‘Pleased’ 
At Ike’s Progress

Crestfield Resident 
Notes 102nd Birthday

August birthdays were celebiated by residents of 
Crestfidd Convalescent Hospital on Vemon St. yester- 

^  Mrs. Louise M. Beaumont, it was her

Qiristmas Help I 
I n P o s t O f f i c e  ' 
Will Be €ut Back

WASHINGTON (AP) — Post
master General W. Marvin Wat
son announced Wednesday Sharp 
cutbacks in the hiring of tenyxir- 
ory postal employes this Christ
mas and said the work would he 
given to regular employes on an 
overtime basis.

Watson estimated that about
50.000 temporary workers will he 
hired this year, compared with
135.000 who assisted with the 
108T Christmas ituh.

The postmaster general said tt 
had been determined that eved 
at overtime pay rates, Chrlst- 
mas work by regular employes 
pays off.

B6M0O&1 tb0
skill and experience to perform 
as efficiently as career employ
ee  he said.

Under the restricted Christ
mas hiring plana, virtually all 
temporary employment during 
the hoBday season will be in 
major ctttes. In smaller post ot- 
floes, there win be virtually no 
temporary workers hired, a Post 
Office Department official said.

Rocky Entered 
Race Too Late

(OmStnoed from Page One)
quarters and a jet-powered air 
caravan that criss-croesed the 
nation many times.

Rockefeller pitched for sup
port through an ou^wuring of 
profesatonaliy produced televi
sion Mpot otmunerdals and a 
series o f fidl-page ads in major 
nmv^Mpers throughout the 
country.

He wanted to show his 
strength in public opinion pcOls 
and thereby persuade party 
leaders that be was the candi
date they needed for a sweeping 
OOP victory in November. Aft- 

^er a faltering start, the poUs 
gradually began to turn his 
way.

But the serious problem of be
lated entry evidmced Mself in 
Rodmfeller’s inability to recap- 
tia « the loyalty of some of his 
original backets.

Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Ag- 
naw, who had led the effort to 
draw Rockefeller into the race 
was a key example. Agnew was 
said to have soured on Rockef el- 
lar after the March 21 state- 
msnt.

Agiiew spurned Rockefeller's 
pIsa to keep the Maryland dele
gation nsutral and instead nomi- 
luited Mxioti.

Kassatiuisetts Gov. John A. 
Volps, another who bad spoken 
out for Rockefeller in the early 
going, seconded Nixon's nomi- 
utfcxi.

RookefeBer also bad trouble 
convincing rank-and-file dele
gates ihat they should ignore 

inclinations towrard Nixon 
in favor of a more-likely winner 
_IteiseM.

The dsftat*<* candidate t<Bd a 
news conference early today, "I 
iMwit this convention genuinely 
prafsrred Dick Nixon and the 
SMns was true for the leader- 
M p ot the party. I f  s os timple 
as that."

however, if he felt he 
have run his campaign 

gUforsnUy, Rockefeller s aid, 
‘ I 'd  do it exactly the sam e."

-X

R |f!s< P r e fe n  C ooloeM
WABHINOTON—Kloe grown in 

lempsrsOs-sone oountites — such 
M  lbs UMtod atates, ^win, 
Italy, Japan and Australia — 
ytiMa a,000 to 6,000 pounds of 
roqgh lies psr acre. This com- 
ndrsw, with only 1,000 to 1.600 
pounds most of ttis ttbpioal 
•ad suhtn^tacal rlcs-giowing

I The Victor |
(Continued from Page One) 

for a few minutes with Nixon 
telling RockefetlM' "We’re a lot 
closer than a lot of people 
think,”  Klein reported.

Nixon also was quoted as tell
ing the New York governor 
"you’re a great campaigner. I 
Uke a fighter."

As he watched a roll call of 
states, Nixon kept a tally sheet 
propped on a brown briefcase 
resting in Iris lap, Klein said. 
Immediately after Wisconsin 
cast the deciding votes, Nixon 
telephoned key campagn aides. 
Hte next call went to Wisconsin 
Gov. Warren P. Knowles who 
announced the votes that 
clinched the nomination.

When Wisconsin gave him the 
necessary votes to win Nixon 
said, "Knowles did it."

Nixon added, "I ’m glad we 
won from a primary state.”  
Wisconsin was iris second of six 
primary victories this year.

Nlghit o f  V ictory
MLOOBEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

As the Republican National Oon- 
venMon roll call began, Richard 
M. Nixon i^read a telly abeet 
across a battered brown brief
case resting in his lap.

He jotted down eatii state 
delegation’s vote as It was 
imoodcast over the color televi
sion set in the clrculat pent
house sitting room, an aide said 
later.

The list ot states yet to be 
called grew shorter and Nixon’s 
vote total grew larger.

Then, In Convention Hall 
three miles away, Wisconsin 
Gov.. Warren . P. Knowles 
stepped to a floor microphone 
and, dwuUng above the exiriod- 
ing din, cast the votes that 
made Nixon the Republican 
presidential nominee.

“ Knowles did it,”  the 56-year- 
old former vice preeldefit said 
as he turned in his swivel chair 
to smile at Ms wife, two daugh
ters, future son-in-law end eight 
aides who had joined him in toe 
18th- fkwr hotel suite.

But the night of victory was 
not without tension.

After bearing Ms name placed 
in nomination, toe candidate be
came so restlYe that he ducked 
out of the hotel for a half-hour 
automobile ride through the 
muggy Florida night.

An aide said Nixon hadn’t 
been outside the hotel since 
Monday and wanted “ to stretch 
Ms legs knd get some fresh 
olr.”  ciMiWing with two repoct- 
ei* who accompanied him in toe 
baby blue linuHMine, Nixon said 
be does not expect to ftariab his 
acceptance speech unto just be- 
foce be goes to toe convention 
floor tonight.

Oongrahdatory teleplMxie 
calls began pouring in within 
ndnutes after be was nominat
ed. One came from Ctov. Nelson 
A. RockefeUer, his chief rival in 
toe campaign. Another was 
from Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, the Democrat whom 
Nixon may oppose in the No
vember general electioii.

Then began a series of meet
ings with aides,' friends, 
congressional leaders and party 
oMLcIaIe.

One <4 toe first to arrive at 
Ms headquarters was Barry 
Goldwoter, the 19M GOP nomi
nee. Stepi^g Off an elevator, 
Qoldwater said the convention 
vote went as expected.

"I  hit it right on the nose, and 
I made a bundte,”  Goldwater 
said. ‘Tm  going to teach those 
guys not to bet m e."

(Conttnued from Page One)
David, of the results toat he had 
preparod a message for 
immediate dlspatdi.”

Da'vid Etseidiower is toe for
mer president’s grandson.

The formal medical bulletin 
on Eisenhower said "Gen. Ei
senhower spent another restful 
Mght. Vital dgns remain stable. 
The doctors report toat they are 
irieased with the geberal’a pro
gress.”

There have been cardiac ir
regularities stnoe the attack, de
scribed as major, Tuesday 
morning but they have not been 
pronounced, dootora reported 
Wednesday.

They indicated optimism over 
the 77-year-old, five-star gener
al’s condition after Ms third 
heart attack in three months 
and sixth since 1966 by limiting 
medical bulletins to one a day 
uirieas his condition worsens.

Biseiriiower has not been al
lowed to wat(to toe Republican 
National Oonvention on televl- 
alon since suffering toe attack 
Tuesday morning, but has re
ceived reports from his son, 
John, who flew to the Capital 
from Miami Beach.

Presumably toe general was 
not awakened to be told of toe 
nominatioR early today ot Rl<to- 
ard M. Nixon as the Republican 
presidential candidate.

Elsenhower, who gave Nixon 
a lukewarm endorsement tor

who disapprove of President 
Johnson’s performance in office 
are "m ore apt to side" with 
McCarthy toon with Humphrey.

To curtain an open cabinet or 
ond grader get a firmer grip on 
swinging drapery anna Instead 
of straight across. When hung 
this way, they look neater and 
have all toe convenience ot a 
door.

day, and 
102nd.

There was the usual birthday 
cake, and aU the trimmings tor 
a birthday party.

Others noting birthdays, this 
month helped Mrs. Beaumont 
enjoy her party.

Mrs. Beaumonth was born in 
New York City, and after her 
marriage lived in Rocky BQU. 
Until ehe wae into her TV*, ehe 
wae employed at the former 
Wise-Smith Co. in Hartford.

She btionged to Rocky Hill 
Congregational Church and Its 
LadiM Benevolence Society, and

is a member of the Bastetn 
Star in New Jereey.

She haa a son, Herbert, ot 
West Wood, N .J.; seven grand
children, seven great-grand chil
dren, and four 'graat-great- 
grandchlldren.

BBTIBED
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) The day after the a ty  
Council announced a bon 
against bunring trash, a resi
dent p la c^  a message on hte 
backyard incinerator, reading 
"Rest in Peace.”

Oeoiva OhrlsUan, however, oau- 
tloned: "H ie euooese ot our oon- 
tiiniod elCoits to combat infla
tion depends on renewed price 
etaUIlty in steel in the montoa 
ahead."

Some ofllolals in Washington 
were unstinting in their praise 
ot Jobnson. "It's-a heU of a vic
tory for toe prealdent,”  aeld 
one.

But othan refused to crow 
about the develapment, whldi 
iqiparenUy ended the Mggest 
oonfttmtation between the gov
ernment and the steel induetry 
stnoe 1063 wbui toe late Presi
dent John B. Kennedy forced a 
rollback of price hikes.

The price inoreases last week 
came in the wake of a  billion 
dollar pkiB contract won by the 
United Steehrorkere. They rep
resented toe first acroas-the- 
board hUce toy einoe 1963. Prior 
to last week steelmakers had 
made selective price increases.

Sen. PhStp A. Halt, D-Mlch., 
said he still favMa an in-deptfa 
study ot practloes in the steel 
industry.

Hart, chainnan of the Senate 
Antimonopoly subcommittee, 
said the rollback was toe result 
at "President Johnson’s flrm- 

In defense of price ataMU- 
ty," and did not neoeoaarUy 
mean competitive factors wero 
at work.

UA. Steel said ite new prices 
Included a  |i.B0 a ton boost on 
hot rolled aheet end strip and 
88-60 a ton on cold rMled sheets.

Boosted from |6 00 to I8-00 a 
ton ware cold rolsd  strip, hot 
rolled hare and induftrial quali
ty rods and plates andhot rolled 
bare and ro^ .

H m  prices of a  muriber of 
Other products, including rialn-

less items. The firms maikfA 
down the prices of two rialnless 
producta

~4--------- ---------

Youths Riot 
In Miami^ 
25 Injured

(Ootttiinied from Page One)
among young Negroes at the 
rally.

After a couple of bottles were 
tossed toward toe ofOcers, they 
ware persuaded to leave the 
area so harmony could be re- 
etorod.

But the youths then began 
■toning care carrying whites, 
looting and setting trash fires.

Police with riot equlimient re- 
turned to the area to protect 
firemen end fired eeveral tear 
gas shelle at a large crowd of 
Negroes threatening a police
man and a newsman.

Mayor Stephen C!larfc*s pleas 
for calm were met by jeers and 
profanity.

Police then agreed to pull out 
several cruisers and os they 
were moving away a brick 
amaehed a window of the may
or's car. He woe not hurt.

The police toseed several tear 
gae grenades and left the area.

Bob Johnon, one of the or- 
ganlsere of toe rally, said “ We 
were trying to give our people 
some of toelr black culture. Hie 
people we are trying to ireadi, 
they can’t elt down in peaceful 
assembly without being bar- 
asaed.”

C id d o t OPEN
"Talk

STOCK SALE
o f the Teens^’ Bedroom Furniture 

in Rich, Rugged Solid Oak

OTHEB USE FOB FUNDS 
NEW DELHI (AP) — The 

10,000-member union of Deihl’e 
etectiie supply department has 
no funda to help toe widow of an 
electrician kiUed by a leaking 
overhead line.

"W e spend all our money on 
■gitatioiis," a union spokesman

toe presidency eight years ago 
after Nixon understudied Mm 
through two terms, came out 
strongly for his former . 'vice 
president in a hospital news 
conference several weeks ago.

David Eisenhower, the former 
president’s grandson, told news
men in Miami Beach toat he 
had been told ElseiriMwer’s  con
dition was "normal for this 
stage and hte progress la satis
factory."

“ We expect he’ll be confined 
(or another 40 days or so and 
then we hope maybe we’ll get 
him out of the bospltal,”  David 
said.

He said he got this Informa
tion from his father and added 
that since the general had dis
cussed pMltics he assumed 
“ he’s dirii^ okay."

Elsenhower is being given ox
ygen contintxmsly in his hos
pital suite and is being fed a 
low-salt liquid diet by mouth.

Visitors have been restricted 
to toe Immediate family, includ
ing, besides John, the general’s 
wife, Mamie. She has been wito 
him rince he was brought to 
Walter Reed last May.

Asked how the latest attack 
compered with the previous one 
June 16, which was called ma
jor, Elsenhower’s doctors said 
“ equal severity.”

They referred to the latest one 
as myocardial infarction, char
acterized by damage to toe 
heart muscle.

PoU Show6 MdCarthy 
Strong with U ndecided
PRINCETON, N.J, (AP) -  

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey runs better than Ben. Eu
gene J. McCarthy among rank- 
and-file Democrats, but Mc
Carthy had thc-greater support 
of independents when the two 
candidates for the Democratic 
presidential nomination were 
pitted against each other, too 
Gallup PoU reported.

The Oalhip organisation Ui 
Wednesday that 6S per cent ot 
rank-and-file Democrats fa
vored Humphrey for toelr presl- 
dentlal n o m i n a t i o n  while 
McCarthy won support from 89 
per cent.

But the poU said that Inde
pendents favor McCarthy over 
over Humphrey by 68 to 82 per 
cent.

Gallup said the Minnesota 
senator is "far stronger" with 
young Democrate, from 21 to 29 
years old. He also holds an edge 
wito those who have a college 
background and Democrate liv
ing to the Far West.

H u r n p h r e y ,  however, is 
stronger with older votere who 
classify themselves as Demo
crats In the Midwest, South fuid 
East, the poll reported.

Gallup added that Democrate

/  \

Westinghouse N icarta" Tops 

For a lifetime of Hard W earing Dependability

Add to Your Selection for Years to Come!
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« OiUor

Your Choice at 
One Low Price!

• Single Dresier Bate
• Chest of Drawers

• Bachelor Chest

• Student’s Desk • Corner Desk

• Panel Bunk Bed • 2 Door Cabinet

■ Pair Oxbow Twin Beds

eeeh unit

• Dustproof throughout e Stickproof 
Drawer Operation e Plutk Center 
Guides e Add New Pieces Anytime 

■Now You Can Charge It!

The Following Pieces Are Also Available: \

Double Dresser B aie...S7 8  5 Drawer(Thest..........$ 6 8

Single Dreiacr Mirror . .$  1 1  Dbl. Dreaaer Mirror.. $ 1 4

DeikChair...................$ 1 5  8 Drawer Cheat . . . , . . .$ 7 8

I sskeate le d ............ $ 3 8  Small Hutch Top . . . .  $ 2 9

DMk Hatch T op.........$ 3 9  Nite Stand.. . ............ $ 2 2

Introductory Low Priced 

HEADBOARDS
B r a s s  o r

W k itts  P la s t ic  U p h o ls t e r e d

f

Y O U R

C H O IC E

With the Purchase of any Mattress & Rox Spring Ensemble! Twin Size Only

M A H C H B tT M ^ II#  T O tiA N D  T M  
I kM t l .  W K W  O m s  R ir h w ty

SALE: THURS. thru SAT.
„  _  non liouM

Itn i Wad. ttSI a.m. to SiSO p.m ., 
tban. *  m.~6t86 a.m. to 10 p.m. i 

Sat. 6i60 o.m. to StSO p.m.
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Rocky WUI Back Nixon, 
But Shuns Second Spot

MIAMt.BEAOH, Fla. (AP) — 
Gov. Neleon A. RockerelMr 
proorised today to eupport Rich
ard M. Nixon on toe campaign 
trail this fall.

But he shunned any sugges
tion he might team with him Os 
a running mote and said, “ Are 
you talldng about a spot on the 
tioketT Don’ t spend the time.’ ’

Rockefeller, now SO, met hte 
third etraight defeat in hia pur
suit of the pnaldency with hte 
chin up at a predawn news 
conference.

*T said I would support 
whoever was the nominee of toe 
convention,*’ he said. “Tou 
don’t s u p i^  somebody uirieu 
you campaign tor him.”

The New York Governor con
gratulated Nixon by telephone 
on what (RockefeUer called Ms 
“ spectacular success”  in cap
turing the GOP presidential 
nomination on the first ballot 
early today. "I  wtah him all toe 
Bucoess In winning the election 
in Noveemher," RockefeUer 
said.

It was toe second time Rocke
feUer watched os Nixon won toe 
prise he had sought. In 1960 
RockefeUer stopped short when 
he saw a convention showdown 
would be futile. In 1964 the New 
Yorker refused to campaign for 
Barry M. Ckridwater vtoo 
whipped him in toe California 
p r im ^  and swept a convention 
that booed RocIoefeUer when he 
spoke.

But RockefeUer sold he felt

his three campaigns, hte 10 
years as governor of New York 
hod left Us mark of moderooy 
on the party, porttculoriy Its 
plattorm this year. He pro
nounced the future of the Re
publican party as bright.

RockefeUer had pinned his 
strategy to stopping Nixon 100 
votes rtiort of victory on the 
first baUot, ^ n  golag on to win 
over Nixon and California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan on the tourto or 
fifth roU oeU. “ It looks Uke I 
didn’t count properly,”  he sold.

“ I think there was slippage 
during the course of the eve
ning," he said. "I  ran about 76 
votes short of .what I thought I 
was going to get. Mr. Reagan 
ran about 100 votes rixurt of 
what I hoped he was going to 
get. And toat was toe baU 
gam e."

RockefeUer added, " I  toiiric 
this convention genuinely i>re- 
ferred Dick Nixon and toe same 
was true for the leadenhlp of 
toe party. It’s as simple as 
toat."

Would RockefeUer nxi again?
He remembered he said he 

wouldn't in 1964 and snriled, 
‘T ve stopped making predic- 
Uons."

Rockefeller's backers were 
bleak. An aide, Joseph Boyd, 
said, “ You work hard to win, 
and when you don’t, tt’a rough."

Press secretary Leslie Slote 
said he haS no idea, what the 
governor’s schedule would be 
today. "We hadn’t planned on 
this," he sold.

* ^

Lortas photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Dianne Lee Seniton to John 
Gregory McAdam, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace S. Scniton of 149 Deep- 
wood Dr. >

Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwln D. McAdam of 
62 Weaver Rd.

Miss Scruton, a 1964 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is a 
student at the University of Con
necticut. Mr. McAdam, also a 
1964 graduate of Manchester 
High School, attends Central 
Connecticut State CoUege.

The wedding is planned tor 
Nov. 28.

Wallace Backer ‘Outraged’ 
At Calo’s Criticism of Police
RIDGEFIELD (AP)—A grass

roots campaigner for George 
Wallace said today she was 
“ outraged" by toe state Wal- 
laos-for-President coordinator's 
criticism of toe Danbury poUce 
department.

Hie statement by Mrs. Dennis 
B. Blanriiard was prompted by 
toe criticism from campaign co
ordinator Michael Calo of Wa- 
torbury that toe poUce depart
ment was negligent in investi
gating an aUeged bottle-throwing 
incident last weekend.

"A s a Wallace eupporter, I 
am outraged by Mr. Michael 
Calo’s vicious attack against 
the Doftbury police," she said.

Mrs. Blanshard, an iinofflclal 
campaign worker for the for
mer Alabama governor, added: 
"One of the major planks of 
Governor Wallace’s platform is 
the support by every citizen of 
toe local police. Governor Wal
lace wonts to untie too hands 
of the police so that they might 
b;e fuUy able to carry out toelr 
law enforcement duties."

Later, Calo repUed to Mrs. 
Blanshard’s statement by saying 
that U people Uke her “ did more 
work and less talk there would 
be no necessity for me to go 
into her area.”

He added, "The bottles were 
thrown at me and six other 
people from Waterbury who had 
to go Into Mrs. Blanshard’s area 
to get signatures because we 
do not have an organization in 
this particular area.”

Calo’s complaint to toe Dan
bury police department concern
ed an aUeged incident of har
assment and botUe-throwlng by 
a group of young Negroes last 
Saturday. The campaign work
ers were coUecting petition sig
natures to get Wallace’s name 
on the Connecticut ballot.

Danbury Chief WlUlam F. 
Tobin’s report Monday that his 
force was unable to verify toe 
complaint brought a charge 
from Calo that the department 
was negligent in its duties.

Mayor Glno AnconU has told 
Calo he wUl further investigate 
toe Incident when he receives 
affidavits backing the bottle- 
throwing charge. Calo said to
day he expects to have the re
quested statements Friday.

Mrs. Blanshard said Jn a tel
ephone interview today that she 
was an unofficial Wallace Back
er. Personal Involvement, she 
said, hod led her to campaign 
for toe third-party presidential 
candidate, but the local response

to her efforts have "just snow
balled.”

Calo said he knew of Mrs. 
Blonshard’s involvement in the 
WaUace campaign but had met 
her only once, last Saturday 
after the incident which gave 
rise to his complaint.

Hutchiiul - Donahue
Miss Kathleen Helen Donahue 

of Andover and Harold Williams 
Hutchins of Atkinson, N.H., 
were wed Aug. 4 at the First 
Congregational Church, Andov
er.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Paul V. Donahue of Bear 
Swamp Rd. and the late Paul D. 
Donahue. The bridegroom is the 
sod of Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
A. Hutchins of Atkinson.

The Rev. Raymond H. Brad
ley performed the ceremony. 
Miss Marlepe Scammon of 
Stratham, N.H., was maid of 
honor, and Steven Ewing of At
kinson, N.H., served as best 
man.

Following a reception at the 
bride’s home, the couple left on 
a wedding trip to Maine and 
Canada.

Mrs. Hutchins is a 1968 gfrad- 
uate of the University of New 
Hampshire, Durham, where she 
majored in occupotimial thera
py. Bhe will complete her af- 
filiati(His in the field at hospitals 
in Washington, D.C., New York 
City, and Newington. Mr, Hutch
ins, also a Jtme graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire 
where he majored in biology, Is 
a second lieutenant with the 
U.S. Army.

Brown Thomson photo

Engaged

P olice  Car Stolen
HARTFORD (AP) — Two po

licemen were inside investigat
ing a complaint about a man’s 
peculiar beha'vior, while outside 
a thief was stealing their cruis
er.

Hie police recovered the car 
Wednesday sonie three blocks 
away. They oha'kged Pablo Res- 
to, 26, of Hartford, who they 
said was found behind toe wheel, 
with auto theft, breach of toe 
peace and carrying a dangerous 
weapon, a jackknife with a six- 
inch blade.

Resto is scheduled to appear 
In Circuit Court today.

The engagement of Miss 
Kathleen T. McCartan to EM- 
ward P. Yankowski, both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her mother, Mrs. Thom
as McCartan of 263 School St. 
She is also the daughter of the 
late Thomas H. McCartan.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Yemkow- 
skl of 62 Scott Dr.

Miss McCartan, a 1967 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
attends the Creative School of 
Hairdressing, H a r t f o r d .  Mr. 
Yankowski, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is 
serving with the U.S. Army in 
Vietnam.

The wedding Is planned for 
March 29, 1969 at St. James’ 
Church.

Bonds Request Tabled
HARTFORD (AP) —The Fi

nance Advisory Committee has 
tabled a request for |63,000 In 
ibond funds to draft a legisla
tive program of housing laws 
requested by the Department of 
Community Affairs.

In denying the request Wed
nesday, toe FAC said toe request 
was too high. The request was 
for a New Jersey firm to make 
the d i ^  and then present It 
to the 1969 General Assembly.

State Comptroller Louis I. 
Gladstone c^led toe request 
"somewhat high", after State 
Treasurer Gerald A. Lamb ques
tioned whether It was a proper 
use of bond funds.

i

Xerox Copy Sorvlee

Btnepriat Mid S«|9 ly, Ino. 
660 Hartford Bd., Meaelisatsr

Mtes Chsiyl Ann Musohko of 
Manchester became the bride 
ot Ronald Phliq> Osntkln of 
Fairfield June 8 at Storre 
Chapel,

The bride to a daughter of Mr. 
and MTe. M ldiael Musohko of 
62 Bretton Rd. The bride
groom la a eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Oantkln ot FalrlleM.

The Rev. Dr. Reinhold A. Dor- 
wart of Storrs performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of white gladtfrii sad ehaete dais
ies deooratod toe altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length crepe gown designed 
with empire waist and bell 
sleeves, and accented with Vien
nese laoe. Her elbow-length veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from an orange bloesom bead- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet of white rosea ammged 
with white lace.

Mtes Donna Musohko of 
Boston, Mobs-, eister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a fuU-Iongto nlle green 
gown and a daisy headpiece. She 
carried a basket of daisies, yel
low roses, and ivy.

Brideaimdds were Mtes Susan 
(Musohko, Mias Betty Muschko 
and Mtes Lomaine Muschko, all 
o f 'Mancheater end atatani of toe 
bride. Their gowns and heod- 
ptecea were identlaal to toe 
honor aftendant’s, and toey 
oarried boakete of daiaiiee and 
ivy.

James GantUn of Fairfield 
served ea Ms brother’s  beat 
man. Ushers wero John Musch- 
ko of Menefaestor, oouBdn of the 
bride; Victor Krause of Nor
walk, end Netoen LOpsen of 
Bridgepoit.

Mira. Musohko wore a  pink 
crape dress with wtrite aocea- 
sorlea. The bridegroom’s moto- 

,er wore a pink hnen dneas wMh 
wiritos enoessortea. Both wore 
corsages of whfte rosea.

After a reception tor 76 at 
Fiano’s (Restaurant, Bolton, toe 
couple left on a motor trip 
toroughout New England. Mra. 
OantMn wore a lime-green linen 
dreas wSth white atsoeasories 
and a gardenia corsage. The 
couple lives in Bridgeport.

Mire. Gantldn la a 1966 grad
uate of Miancbeefeer High School 
and attended toe Universlity of 
Connecticut. Mr. Gantldn, a 
1964 graduate of Andrew Ward 
High School, Fairilield, received 
a B.A. degree In history {rom 
toe Untveraity of Connecticut in 
June. He is a  second lieutenant 
with toe UB. Air Force end will 
be etatloined in Blitood, Mias., in 
September.

But Workers MAy Reject

Sides Reach Agreement 
In Canada Postal Strike

OTTAWA (AP) -H is  m oil msnt has sat for negotiatloiis 
may move again in Canada. by wHh ite smployes tote year, 
toe weekend if toe striking post- Neither W iliam  Boole nor 
men accept an agreement Roger Decarle, oodialrmen of 
reached after a marathon bar- the Counoll o f Poetal Unions, 
gaining session that laated near- would say whether they would 
ly 81 hours. But considerable op- recommend egeoeptance of toe 
position among the atrlkora was agreemenL 
reported. The etrike, whIOh began Ju8sr

A union speriteaman in Van- 18, generally alowed buefaieae 
couver said the proposed oon- and Inoonvenlen^ everyone, 
tract was dteapfMlntlng and But buslneai houses and toe 
might be rajeotod by postal pdUlo mads do with telegram

Fallot filioio

workera in Brltlah Oblumibla. 
Another qpokeaman predieted 
rejection In Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottawa and Vancouver, Oana- 
da’s four biggest oltles. But un
ion leaden in Montreal and H ti- 
Ifax aald they would recom
mend approval of toe agree
ment, and ratifloatlon appeared 
certain in London, Ont.

The agreement was an-° 
nounced late Tueaday afternoon 
following toe almost nonstop 
meeting that began Sunday aft
ernoon'between negotiators for 
toe government and toe 94,000 
postal workera who etruok 20 
days ago.

Terms of toe agreement were 
not announced. But the workera 
'are reportedly being asked to 
acopt a 26-month contract that 
includes a two-stage wage in
crease of 89 cento an hour and is 
retroactive to Aug. 1, 1967. The 
■trikera atari voting on toe con
tract today, and toe roeidto are 
expected by Friday. Hie union 
originally aaked an increase of 
75 cents an hour and a contract 
expiring Oct. 1.

Postal pay now averages |2.75 
an hour. The reported increase 
averages out to 15 per cent, toe 
guideline the federal govem-

and toe telephone. A nomber of 
makeahift arrangements were 
made to carry mail for foreign 
desHnationa across toe UJL bor
der and post It in the UMtod 
States. Some of it wae turned 
back by U.S. officials who saM 
this violated International poetal 
regulations.

The threat of parliamentary 
intervention hung over the long 
fine! negoUatliig eeseloo , Frfane 
MlMater Pierre ElUott TTodeau 
■aid at noon Tueaday that if  pro
gress toward ending the 90-da]^ 
old etrike was not forthooming, 
he would can ParHamenI into 
■esaion for emergency action to 
end toe walkout.

It was only 14 nu»tha ago that 
Parliament gave civil servants 
the right to strike, u s i Trudeau 
said early in the strike that the 
short time the legislation has 
been on toe books was one rea
son he hoped Parliament wouM 
not have to Intervene.

100 MILUON STAMPS A DAY
LONDON —A London photo

gravure firm, Harrison A 
Sons, prints stam ^ for 129 
postal authorities. It prints an 
average of 100 mlUlon postage 
stamps every day.

MRS. RONALD PHUJP GANTKIN

Tolland

St. Matthew^s  ̂Negro Parish 
To Join in Picnic Aug, 17

B oy, 15, Faces 
M urder C3iarge

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —A 15- 
year-old boy faces arraignment 
today on a murder charge af
ter he was surrendered to po
lice Wednesday.

Maxlmlno ViUafane Delgado, 
an escapee from the Meriden 
School for Boys, was turned over 
to state and local police Wednes
day by his parents. He had been 
sought for the July 20 shooting 
murder of Cecil B. Hall, 78, a 
retired construction engineer.

Hall was shot In the head with 
a pistol while he gardened at 
his home, and died several days 
later. Delgado was held without 
bond for the murder charge, 
police said.

An inter-parUh family picnic 
for members of 8t. Matthew's 
parish in Tolland and St. 
Michael’s parkto in Hartford’s 
North End will be held Aug. 17 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at toe 
TAC BuUdlng on Rt. 80. The 
event will be held rain or dilne.

The picnl^ has been planned 
as a "means of furthering under- 
standing between black iuid 
white i>eople on a “ person to 
person basis."

“ It’s something Christian toat 
should be done,’ ’  explained Paul 
Doyle of St. Matthew’s Holy 
Name Society, sponsora of toe 
event, whiedi is limited to parirti- 
loners of the two riiurrties.

Political Onnoaeoe
Tolland Democrats emd Re

publicans will hoM individual 
party caucuses within the next 
few days to select candidates 
for registrars of voters and Jus
tices of the peace. Both poitios 
are eligible to name 15 justices 
apiece this year, compared to 
12 each two years ago.

The Democrats will caucus 
tomorrow night at 8 In the 
Town Hall, vdiUe the Repub
licans have called their caucus 
for Tuesday night at 8 in the 
Meadowbrook School.

Republicans haven’t released 
the names of toelr candidates 
as yet, but Mrs. Ruth Lojzlm is

expected to be renamed to the 
jXMltion of Registrar of Voters.

The Democrsjts will name 
Mra. Wlalter Reu, present ragte- 
trar who has won toe Town 
Oonunlttoe endorsement. Jus
tices of toe peace receiving 
town oommititee endoraement 
are George Burnham, Welter 

Helen Wanat, Gharies 
’mfauBit, Earl Beebe, Alexander 
Krechko, Paul BaWce, William 
Baker, Raymond Clay, William 
Ooiro, Berndoe Downan, Beatrice 
Quairale, Shirley Taft and Rich
ard Fauefaer.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correepondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel, 875-2846.

PBESERVINO HISTORY 
BLOEMFONTEIN, South Af

rica (AP) — British archeolo
gist O. C. Sampson and his wife, 
Mary, have completed a two 
and a half year task ot painstak
ingly clearing toe huge Orange 
Biver basin of items useful to 
archeology. The area will soon 
be swallowed up by the waters 
of the Hendrik Verwoerd Dam.

Sampson gathered 919 boxes 
of material representing differ
ent stone age cultures, including 
examples of early tool making, 
primitive weapons and soil sam
ples for carbon dating.

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AHD MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

People for McCarthy
SUPPORT THE

McCa r t h y  p o l l
CALL 247-7783
DO YOU WANT EUOCNE MCCARTHY TO Be 

TW DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE for PRESIDENn
DO YOU WANT an OPEN DEMOCRATIC 

CONYENTiON in GHjCAOO THIS MONTH?
C A U  IMMSMATCI.Y 247-7783

D M iM cra tt, R «p u M iea n s , h td m m iflM iits. lo in  toaW flM r t o  ch ongM  
A iiM riea n  p oH rics . M erit* su r*  H i* ctek gcrfw s a t  C h ic a g o  k n o w  yyIim *

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY OUT AND DISPUTED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

PENOBSCOT PANCY 6KA9C "A” llAROe AND MdATY

LERS lb. secCHICKEN B RE ASTS l b. 6Sc
THESE ARE NOT SECTIONS Oft QUARTERS

Amoricant' Btand. A rospoettfl rosoordh fim  wHI eortify your ccril 
and v*rify tho strongth of our numbors.

T̂fiB"*****" Oommtttoe—MoCkurttiy IVw FneUknt—Roger Dings, Treoa

OUR OWN CURED RRISKET

Corned Beef lb. 69c
mcAf> OUT

EXTRA LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND 
NOT PRE-PAOKAOED

Chuck Ground lb. 79c
FOR OUTDOOR OOOKINO 

DBUaODB

S T E A K E T T E S
lb.89e

PCTATDSAUn 
MACARONI BAUD , < 

COLESUW
U t  US fill your frooxer Yvftli U.S.DjA . ch o ico  m oots, n otivo p o u llry , 
S oobrook  Form  fruits and v *gotob los . Sdvo up to  15 t o  2 0 %  and 
• fit Ilk* o  king.

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST OlVE US A TEST
51 BIS5EU ST. REAR OF ICE PLANT 643-8424

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING SPACE

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN 
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

HAS A FEW OPENINGS AVAILABLE IN ITS 
NEW SESSION FOR CHILDREN 3 to 6 

YEARS OLD
FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
MRS. CLARA BERMAN 875-1590

BITUMINOUS
.DRIVEWAYS

Parking Atom e Om  Stations e Basketball Courta 
Now Booking For Seasonal Work 

All Work Personally Snporvleed—Wo Are 160% Burared

DeMAIO BROTHERS
648-3289

156 PARK SXBEBT 
SINCE 1920 848-7681

MEN! Sov* On Your Vocation And 
Bock To School Clothos

Finai Clearance Sale

A
0
G

Men’s Sport Coats
Sizes 35 to 50

Only 353 Loft 
Rogukir

$35 to $40 Grad* 
NOW ONLY

1 . 9 0
* 1 9 '

Slight Charge tor Altoratlone

Buy On* AtTh* Rogulor Prk* 
And Got On* In Th* Sonw 
Pric* Rong* For Only

i
Lons’ and 
Short Skeve 
Sport Shirts 
Enit Shirts 
Dress Stacks 
Bermuda Shorts 
Bath Robes

ALL MEN'S

From
aovenieed

Frloo

CLOTHIERS
TRI-CfTY PLAZA— VERNON 

POliMAL CLOTHES FOR HIRE 

y644-8221 875-B180
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Darwin Committed 
To Mental Hospital

HEALTH CAKUUS
Vr Mtelwel A. PHO, M.D.

\f You NAYS HAP [CZfMA.i  ̂ IT 
OXTo W VACCiHAttP AMINAT 

OMAurox^
«r, €C It OMbPood Dr.,

Mt
dM  
X «-

« »  WH <lM 
(l« p ) Umbn*, 
Ptih the H ui-

DaanM mw (xmi Jan. 
tm  ki WMt VktlnX, Um 

of Mr. and lb « . 
Baaaano, noar of Wkat 

OMtOord. Am  Mpad ta Stetford 
hara 15 yaan

M.

I paat praridcnt of 
Am PTA at Vandanok Sctiool, a 
•ortnar aoont leader at Camp 
AMoa ManMt In BaM Hartftxd, 
and a mamtoer of (be Woman’a 
BoAneaa and r rof eealonel O ib  
of Mamlwater.

A oarmnaotoant of tha Clnmeh 
of (be AaeumpH>*V ^
w ertbar of Ma LawHaa OuMd. She 
wan ampkiyad part-ttma at 
Saara Roebiick aMtia I^arkade.

(krvtron beatdea W  taiMtoand 
and parenb Inolude two aona, 
PMUp A. Umnaa Jr. and 

B. Uaenaa, txAfa of Man- 
obeaber; (no daugMara, Mba 
Jtne E. UsanM, a abident at 
(be IMrenrity of Connecticut, 
and Miaa BHan M. Uaanaa, both 
of Mmcbeater; two bnAbeia, 
MaMbow rtnaannn of Hartford 
mmI Dr. Join Baaaano of WM 
Hacfford; four abtare, U n. 
Oeorga Caxriber of Omnga. 
CaHf., Mfa. FaUx Oregory of 
Now Britain. Mia. Jacob SdnAti 
of Baat Hartford, and Mra. Jo- 
aeph D’agate of Varaon; 11 
nieoea and uepbewe, and 2 
greatrnephena. .

The funeral wLfl be held Sat
urday at 8:10 a-m. from the 
John F. Tiemey Funeral Home, 
n o W. Center St, wMh a re
quiem Maaa at t  at fbe Cburcta 
of the AeaiiiinHIoii Burial adll be 
In at. Jamee’ Cemetery.

Plrienda may call at tbe funer
al borne today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and tomorrow 1 to 4 and 7 to 9 
pjq.

(Oonttnoed from Page CMm)
marked change to Darwin’a con
dition alnce the last time they 
examined him In March of 1M4, 
though even then they aald they 
found algns that Darwin was 
111.

He wae a "vary rigid eort of 
peraon," Dr. Tulto aald. "We 
were concerned (hat he araa po
tentially ill" but both decided 
that he wma well enough to go

tound a "definite tragic' natara Of tfa ^  prweed- 
deteroiiation In t h e s e  four ingfa." t<^ the f****5^
yeara." Cttlng an example, he WaUam P. Barber, that t ^  
^  that during hU examtoa- "State of Connecticut atande 
tion on July 11 at Hartford under oonalderable obligation 
State Jail, Darwin suddenly to this defendant. He certainly 
"Jumped up and looked out the is entitled to the earliest poasl- 
window to see If someone mlgbt ble date to stand trial on theae 
be planted outside the window charges that are against him 
of the examination room. He mmI to do all to his power to 
thought the doctora might be in hlmaeV of these charges.”
collusion and even the Judge in He added tbe crowded and 
collusion against him.”  undsrataffed conitions tnat pre-

"I am conearnad he might sot 
out soma of his delusion Ideas 
as axprsssed to us In tha 
examination.”

Dr. TuUn aald he believed it 
eras "mandatory ha reoalva 
treatment to an institutional sat- 
ttof.”  Appropriate treatment, ha 
said, m l^t free Darwin of hta 
“ rigidity and dlsUlnsion symp- 
toma.”

Atty. Shea, referring to “tbe

Nixon Picks Agnew 
As Running Mate

During the testimony, Darwin, 
neatly dresaed in a gray suit, 
sat impaaaively at a table with 
his attorney, John F. Shea Jr. 
of Manchester. Darwin has 
grayed considaaUy to the past 
years, but his face remains un- 
Uned. HeUSl.

Dr. Doherty, in his testimony, 
said Darwin's "mental disease 
process”  makes him unable to 
understand the legal proceed- 
kgpi sMtnst him or to cooperate 
with &  attorney.

When he examined Darwin to 
1M4, Dr. Doherty said, he found 
a "rigid, obsessive powonaUty 
pattern.”  In the July examina
tion, the psyAiiatrlat said, he 
found a "decompensation of this 
rigidity with marked evidence of 
suspiciousness, and a dtotinct 
delusional system to his make- 
up.”

In answer to quesUons by 
Atty. Shea, Dr. Doberty aald 
Darwin could be a danger to 
wm—If end to others if he were 
released on ball and .underwent 
private treatment. "It might

lit Your to aiAR,iT^ 
.KIB K  YAf̂ lHATiiP, WVlPXP 
10 ONI fl^S IN rue HOlî E HAE

ACDYK COZfMA.
I IwItoM bilM Si»iiiWliiii«bH l»U y«iisiiiSlt

Navy Medics 
In N eed of 
Skin  ̂Bones

vice president’s camp had been conversion to Nixon's cause was 
claiming for 10 days. based on any hope for second

RookefeUer got 287, Reagan place, aald he hadn’t talked to 
182 and the holdout favorite sons Nixon for two
—-Including RonUMy Qov. “ My phone hasn t rung yet, ____ __________ _____ ^

•IW. he had been closeted'with been d to c u s s ^ ^  e e i n i ^ ^
■ . . _  . __  ... counted tor the remainder of the anything. oommisilan proUom.

party laadMW and q>eahlng with xh , possiblUty of Hatfleld’s ^  exdiange also proposed a
them by triephone looking tor a But Nixon’s victory was fash- sriecUon nearly upset the Mis- p ^ w o o n  of cuatomer-dlreoted

with only dribUes of sup- «l««lppt dele^tlon’s d^slon to ups-aa arrangement in

(Oeutinned Fram Page One)
tog over Roeksfeller and Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of Oalltonda. 

Since thm, he (old the report'

Stock Exchange 
Proposes Cutting 

Broker’s Fees ;
By gAOKIiHIUBB 
AF BudaesS IFrifer

NEW YORK (AP)-JThe New 
YVxk Stook Exchange propoeed 
totey a reduodon In btolwcto 
commissione on orders over 
1,000 riiares.

The propoeal was oootalned In 
a letter to the SeourlUea end 
Exchange OonunlsMon with 
wMoh tha etoOk exahange has

waU at state hospiteki should 
not deter the stete from lU ob
ligation to Darwin.

Shea said friends of Darwin 
had nearly raised all the money 
needed to meet the gOO.OOO bail 
set to the case. But the testi
mony of the peychlatrtsta, he
said, made him withdraw a t - ______ ______________________ _______________
tempta to have Darwin releaa- ^  h arta l tiaeue bank phers week,”  he JoshedaTpIc

running mate. Smiling, he said 
he did take one hour off tor 
sleep.

After a dramaUe pauae, Nixon 
aald ”I have now made a decl- 
alon”  and then anncunced Ag- 
new’s name.

Speculation until then had 
centered mostly on Seas. Mark 
Hatfield of Oregon end CSiarles 
Percy of lUnois and Mayor 
John V. Undaay of New Toric 
City. All three are considered in 
the party’s Ubetal wing.
~Agnew la m<»e dUflcult to 
plaee. But in defeating Mahoney 
tor the Maryland govetnorahip 
he trounced a definite rightwin
ger.

Nixon looked tired, but he 
smiled several times and Joked

By STDABY ADEBBAOH
The Waahtaigton Feet

BETHESDA, Md. —Betbeada 
Naval Hoqpttal can only meet 
one-third of the requests for 
human ridn and bones needed a bit 
to treat >^etaam casualties, the "This is be kind to photogra-

ed.
After the hour-long hearing 

ended, Darwin stood with his 
attorney and spoke to whispers 
with him for some moments. 
As Darwin was led out, his wife, 
who had been sitting In the front 
row. Joined him and the two 
talked briefly. She appeared to 
have been crying.

Darwin’s 1964 conviction of 
second degree murder was iw  
versed when the United Ettatea 
Supreme Court ruled that a 
confession and re-enactment ad
mitted into the first trial were 
not made voluntarily. Darwin 
was hrid for a weekend to De
cember of 1968 to State Police

said Monday.
Bethesda siqtpUea almoet all 

of the preserved Uasue used by 
the military hospitals for bone 
end skin grafts anl̂  tor the 
treatment of buns.

IfUltary doctors are forced to 
use alternate methods of treat
ment because Uiey cannot get 
the preserved skto and bcmes 
(hey need, Dr. Kenneth W. Sell, 
head of Betfaeeda’a tissue benk, 
said In an interview at the open
ing aesalon of the Society tor 
Cryobiology meeting here.

“ No one is dying because we 
are not giving them tissue,”  said 
Sell, a Navy commander.

But, he added, the lack of

turo-taklng driayed tor a few 
seconds the already twloe-de- 
layed announcement.

The announcement of a run
ning mate had been expected 
between 10 and 11 a.m. SS>T. 
Shortly after lit Nixon’s c(»n- 
munlcations manager, Herbert 
O. Klein, said the discusaloas 
were continuing. He had a Blml- 
lar announcement a few min
utes before Nixon turned up.

Nixon, 06, will bo running with 
a 49-year-oId vice presidential 
ciwiMdAie. But first the party 
delegates, at a session tonighi 
will have to go through the mo- 
Uons of ratifying Nixon’s selec
tion. TTie two candidates then

toned
port to six Industrial states of 
New York, Calltornla, (Nilo, 
Pennsylvania, Mlriiigan and 
New Jersey where the Novem
ber election could be decided.

tile  only big state which went 
tor Nixon on the showdown roll 
caH— which Immediately was 
made unanimous to the custom
ary bow to pally unity—was Illi
nois.

Oenerelly Nixon was the 
choice of (he South, the Midwest 
and the far West. He tvm sup
ported by nine of the "states of 
the U states of the Confederacy, 
with North Osroltoa and Aitcan- 
sas dissenting.

Nixon personally feH, he said, 
that he won the nomination "to 
a way designed to win the elec
tion.”  He seemed to base this on 
the belief that party unity woidd 
result from the reatralnt of his 
lieutenants in attempting to 
break apart the Rockefeller, 
Reagan and favorite eon detega- 
ttone.

cast Its 20 votes tor Nixon. And 
Sen. Strom Thurmond of SoiXh 
Caroltoa, who marched to the 
podium to renounce hia nonex- 
latent hopes for the presidential 
nomination In faVor of Nixon, 
scurried about southern delega
tions before the balloting to as
sure them that It wouldn’t be 
Hatfield.

Reports persisted that Nixon 
might puU a name out of the 
hat, that he wanted a governor 
equipped to deal with the execu
tive proUeme of the cities as his 
second man If elected.

Orton-faced and tar from hap
py, Rockefeller advised report
ers at a news conference after 
his defeat not to waste tome 
speculating on the posslbUlty 
that he might take a vice presi
dential nomination.

Former Sen. William F. 
Knowland of California said that 
"absolutely”  the photogenic 
Reagan could not be enticed 
into helping decorate the Nixon 
Ucket. It was the smiling Rea-

whieh oommlsaloiis ars split 
among bankers at iho direction 
of the customer.

The exchange pcasMent, Rob
ert W. Haaok, and Its chairman, 
Gustave L e^ . toU ai news 
oonferenoe the exohangM’ 
board of governon had t|>- 
proved the proposed sehediie of 
commlsalcais.

HaaCk said the proposal 
woidd amount to an acrosa tba 
board reduction of about 7 per 
cent In floor brokerage and 
clecuanoe diargea between ex- 
change members.

Haadk said that this would 
amount to a reduction of adXMit 
$160 million a year In tba com- 
mlsatona of broker# operattog 
on the New York and Amartean 
exchanges, the regional ax- 
changea and the over-tbe-ooun- 
ter market.

Re eatlmated that brokeraga 
commissions in 1967 amounted 
to (2.5 bmion.

Haack explained tbait tbe pro-
n iis pattern, he said, he^>ed gan’e motion that the conven- posed sdtedule woUld not affect 
tm win the nomination "with- tIon accepted to make Nixon’s present rates iq> to and inolad-him

out having to pay any price or 
make any deals”  invriving sec
ond place on the ticket.

Nixon said he will pick a run
ning mate who “ to my view will 
work best with me. I wlIM have 
to choose whom I think Is the 
best man.’ ’

Reporters brought up tbe is
sue of whether he had assured 
southern del^xtos that he

nomination unanimous. tog 1,000 shares.

WAPPING — Edward Joseph 
Murikevlk, 46, of 1010 Avery Bt, 
died this morning at Ibnches- 
ter Memorial. HoigHtal.

He was bon  Sept. 2, 1921, tbe 
son of Frank and Anne Snriua 
Murikevik of Wapping. and was 
a hfelang rerident 

Mr. Mustkevlk was a tanner 
wttti Muiikevlk Bros. Inc. of 
Wapping. He aerved with tbe 
U.S. Navy during World War 
n  and waa a former member 
of the VFW to Rockville. He waa

aggravate hla'deiuilSn custody. He was quasUoned re- the n i^ ed  preserved ekto and ^  acceptance speeches. T secoS T in M ^ e^ re-
peatedly during the period snd bone tissue ke^pe wounded serv- .tmTint vietorv .patten,”  he aald. 

Dr. Tulin agreed. testifying, gave police several statements.

Diplomats Politely Pushed 
Into Arena by Angier Duke

By MAXINE CHESHDtE 
The WasUsgtoa Post

1ST AMT BEACH, Aug. 7 —The 
most halfled observers here 
Wednesday night were the dlp-

Stoee there were more bodies 
tiwn chslrs, some of the more 
suave Ambassadon went look'

icemen in hoaptoala longer and 
prolongs the Infection to some 
wounds.

This Is the first war that doc
tors have used human tissue ex
tensively to treat wounds.

Sell said that skto used as a 
“ biologic bond aid” to cover se
vere burns and wounds kills In
fection and speeds healing. 
Parts of the dura, or membrane

NIxtm’s first -i»llot victory 
culminated a smoothly organ
ised for a second try at the pres
idency. Nixon lost out to John F. 
Kennedy to a tight race in I960.

Delegates erupted In a turtxi- 
lent shouting, band-blaring, 
sign - waving demonriratlon 
when Wisoonsht vres reached 
on tbe state roU call. Nixon 
hod sewed ig> the 80 Wle- 
coneto votes in a primary and Itsuave Amoassaoora wem lo o a ----- ----------- in the j  —Ink for empty box placee be- covering the brato, aiito to iJw ^  ^ ^ h  put him

..__ treatment of head wounds, he » »  Mumt neneasarv forside socialities they had met at
a omnmuidcant of St Margaret lomato Down down courtesy of one time or another to one city
Mary Church, Wapping.

Surrivon besidee faU parents 
inehiAe two bTOtbeia, John F. 
Ifuslkevik of Manchester, and 
Btsidey P. Mnrikevik of Wap- 
ping; a slattf, IDss Sopliie Mu- 
sikevlk of W iping, a niece, 
and a  nephew.

The fuwsral will be held Satur
day morning at 8 from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main

the State Department 
Even before arriving Inside 

the convention ball, they had a 
first-hand Uluatratian of what is 
meant by the “ rough-and-tum
ble” of American poUtlca.

UJB. Chief of Protocol and 
Mrs. Aigier Bldfie Duke, who 
were shepherding their flock, 
diaoovered that there were not 
enough tickets or enough seats

treatment 
said.

Spongy bonea, aurii oe 
ribs, stimulate new

_______________  the
*®“*** ’̂ , „  . rlbsT"rilmiilate new bonePeru’s Celso Pastor was the ^  ^  fractures In aU

most succeesful. He found a ^  spltots
qwt beside Usa Feiraday An- ^  to replace
derscn of G n m  Pointe, the that were blown
good frioid of Morocco’s Prta- 
cess Lalla Nesha.

over the 667 count necessary for 
the nomination.

Nixon later summed up his 
victory In these words at a news 
cMiferenoe:

"I was ready, I waa willing 
and tbe events were such that 
the party wanted me. . . . ”

The next order of businaM to-

guarded as undesirable.
” I have made that same 

statement to delegations from 
northern .states,”  Nl»on said. "I 
want a candidate that will not 
divide this country. So I don’t 
Intend to pick a candidate that 
won’t be acceptable to the 
North, Just as I don’t want to 
pick one that would be unac- week at 
ceptable to southern states.”

This seemed to point to such 
a selection as Hatfield, rather 
than to a Lindsay or RooftefeUer 
who are not liked in the South.

It seemed to rule out Baker, 
or some other fringe southerner 
who woiid satisfy the South but 
wouldn’t please the northern 
areas.

Bomb Found
BEVERLY KILLS, COllf. 

(AP) — A home-made bomb 
tMMTtog a sticker reading, “ Cu
ban Power,” was found cmd dis
armed Wednesday night ouAlde 
a travel agency on WUshlre 
Boulevard.

Police said night watchman 
Arnold Bolton saw the bomb’s 
fuse burning and put It out.

■ the

Woman, Teen Arrested 
For Drag Possessiem

NORWAUC (AP) —FoUoe ar
rested a woman and a 17-yaar- 
<Hd boy on narooUoa possession 
charges eariy today.

Police said a routine check 
of a car carrying the woman, 
25-year-old Mrs. Katherine Ike- 
da, and several teen-age boya, 
led to the arrests about 1:15The sticker indicated 

bomb may have been placed by a.m.
anti-Oastro Cubans, police said. Quantities of a subetance be- 
mtwJinr stickers have been Ueved to he marijuana were 
found at four of six sites where found to Mrs. Ikeda’s purse and 
explosions occurred last month on the person of 17-yaarold 
in the Los Angeles area. James Archer, police said. Both

One of tile Masts occurred last are Norwalk residents.
the BriUrii Consulate 

offices on Wllriiire Boulevard.
Similar explosions have oc

curred to New York, Miami, 
Cleveland and Chicago.

h e l p  WANTED: DENTIST
GABERONES, Botswana

(AP) —Toothaches are a major 
problem in Botswana because 
there is no dentist for the coun-

Mrs. Bceda also was charged 
with delivery of Uquor to minora 
in connection with dtooovery of 
beer in the cor, and with breodi 
of the peace tor alleged abusive 
language to orreotlng officers, 
pMice oaid.

DISCOUNT FOB NEWS 
KATMANDU, Nepal (AF) -p 

The Royal Nepal Alttines Corpo
ration hoa announced 25 per

Bt, Manchester, with a solemn for the group titot bad mode a 
iii^  M .— of requiem at 9 at loag tr^) aboard a ^>eclal train. 
St Maigoret Mary Church. The Dukes together proved to 
Burial wUI be to St Ootiterine’a be too much even for the tight 
Cemetery, Brood Brook. security which had put up

away.
The Bethesda tissue bank pre- 

Pastor was almost the only serves the skto and bon>ts 
Ambassador who could really tiirough a freexe-dry procee«i 
see what waa going on. All the «4miiitr to that used to package 
others had their views blocked, fruit in dry cereals.

Robin Duke, who figured she The skin and Mxtm to •»>«-
had done aU she could for moved from a b ^ .  ana included Senate Be-

j o jn i them unleos she could figure then vacuum „  publican Leader Everett M.
a bar- out some way to finesse them to- takes t:ro weeiw Dirksen, House GOP

Almoet everybody who might try’s BOO.OOO-plus population.
—and even some of those who Everybody from President Sir cent concession to Journalists 

day waa for Nixon to name his not—be under consldera- Seretae Kbama on down has to flying on professional work,
choice for the vice-presidential second place on the leave the country for profession- It will also give a 25 per cent
spot. ticket busied himself denying al dental treatment. The presl- concession In freight ebarga* <*

But first Nixon met again anything about the dent of black-ruled Botswana press matter and newspapers,
with party and ccngreaslonal nominee’s intentions. files to white-ruled Rhodesia for and priority of dispatch In lntei>
leaders to a mid-morning ses- Hatfield, who denied his early dentistry. nal and external services.

Leader
S ^ c a n  ri the fu- ^ S T s g a ln r i th e ^ e lco m e  to the box left empty by Hap^ 4 . * " ^ -  °erald R. Ford, RfP- Rogero
e t ^ y  from 7 to 9 here allweek. HockefeUer, tried unsuccessfuUy B e tb e e d a e o ^  ^  3  of Maryland, one ofFriends

neral home today 
pan. and tomoerow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Herbert L. Turney 
HMMct L. Tenney, 76, of 381 

Woodbridge S t, buriiand of 
Mira Marietta Weaver Tenney, 
died yesterday at Manchetter 
Manorial HospitaL 

Bom Z>ec. 29, 1891, in Keene,

“We piMhed and shoved and 
sraariied and grabbed,”  said 
lithe Robin Duke u  Obe touched 
vp her hairdo afterwards and 
powdered her nose. “ I don’t 
know what It says about our 
ahiUty at diplomacy, but It ccr- 
talidy says a  lot about our 
football taotioa”

Tbe Dukea got all their as
tonished foreign dignitaries to-

unlt, has re- 
from 500 bodies Nixon’s convention floor Ueuten-

moved tissue ants, and Rep. Bob Wilson of
to tU 17-year-Wstory. SeU CaUfomto.

Mrs. Stephen RockefMler, who 
was the Scandinavian bouse- y™*

3  ̂ Nixon, looking none the worse

to explain the situation to than, ed eŝ
Three of the younger gen

eration RockefeUert show up. ^  ^  not enough to meet one
■’m needs In V***"̂ - for wear despite having been up 
tt takes tbe elte from ^  ^  ^  arrived at the

W  the most glam-of the noun. Under pressure to smiled at waiting newsmen and
j  more tissue for mlUta^ hos- ^  hour’s sleep.

A long Mond fall pitals, SeU said Bethesda hM fiMTirtorled 8 o’clock In the
IncreMed Ms produettixt Last celebrated In an oldaround her suntanned face. She __

N.H., he waa the son of C a i^  ^  buiidtog with more than looked ready to ^  he said. It met <**7 gang, Nixon got a caU from the
sad ICnnto Martin Tenney. He . dignity ruffled In aome to- g*«P?to<* R* Vogue, In markM <j< the Vietnam man he thinks he will o^pooe to
Qved to Manchester tor 55 than were cunning contrast to the simple H^xt year, he aald, It November, Vice President Hu-
years, and waa employed as a dispersing them Into emp- Junior league look of the other ^axild meet (he war’s complete Humphrey.

. .. _  . „  RockefeUer girts. ■ —draftsman at the Oariyie-John-  ̂ ,11 mrer the hall,
son M^^rfns Co. for 35 years, y  
prior to Urn retirement in 1946.
He was a member of Second 
Cbryregattonol Church, en hon
orary patron of Tkrnple Chap
ter, Order of Eastern Star, a 
member of the ancient order of 
Untied Workmen of the North 
iivwi ct Maaohester, disbanded*
tor many years, and a peat mas
ter of Manttiester Lodge of Ms-

Bolton

3 Women Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

Surrivors beoldea his wife in
clude, a son, Herbert W. Tto- 
ney of PlaiirvlUe; a daughter, 
llrs. Geraldtoe Frentios of 
Bocicville; a brother, Henry M. 
Tkniwy of Windsor, and six 
gnandchildreo.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Hotanes 
Fttneral Home, 400 Main St 
Burial will be to East Cemetery 
There will be no caBtog faouN.

Those wiahtog to do so may 
make memorial oontributiiona to 
Second Congregational Church.

Fnnersk

Three women were treated 
last night et the Manchester 
MemorisJ Hospllel tor injuries 
reoeWsd in a two oar acetdeot 
on R t' 44 to. Bolton.

Ekie Quackenbusb, 110 Lake
side Dr., Andover, driver of one 
of the oars, was riiarged wtth 
faiiure to gnat one-bolf tbe 
faigbiray. She was treated at the 
hosplltt tor taMxrttlan of the 
scalp and knee, end atemskais.

Driver of (be second car, Lor- 
letta Battto of WillimanMc was 
(TCotod tor a oonturian of the 
knee, and her passengur, Borah 
Spearman, tor laoetelton of the 
Up and facial and chest contu
sions.

FaUo« ssld both esn  were ex- 
tenttvely damaged.

Court dale is Aug. 25 to Man
chester Ctoouit Court 12.

needs. , There was some unreported
To do (his, he Is arranging jĵ mter between tile two friendly 

wltti a local hospital to supply enemies, each wary of an unex- 
60 bodies a year, A tiaroe pro pect|ed cut from an opponent 
cuiement program being Man- respected ablUty of ex-
ed at the Naval Hospital to fencers to deliver a poUti- 
San Diego should supply an- eai wound. They Joked about a 
other 200 bodies. vice president's combatant so-

Many civilian hospitals keep ciety. Rep. Clark MacGregor, 
smell bones cn band tor grafts, reported.

NEW YORK (AP)_The Sell said. A few keep bone ^ e  call came at a time when
market held a gain eariy this spUnts and five are setting tto Nixon was winding up a meet- 
afternoon In active tradli«. freeze dry untie, he aald. ing at whli* he Uatened to the

Advances outstripped declinee Bethesda has oqipUed tisriie tor views of about 25 congressional 
by 2 to 1. od ctvttan doctors to (he Wasii- and other supporters about his

The Associated Press aver- togton area during the patt 17 riioice of a second m w. He was
yean, BeU aald.

S tock  M a rk et 
H o ld s  G a in , 
T r a d e  A ctiv e

rvEW
FREEDOM

SHARES
W h a t a r e t h e y ?  

W h o  m a y  b i ^ l h e m ?

age of 60 atocks at noon waa up 
.4 at 828.9 with Induatriala and 
rails unchanged and uUUties up 
1.2. .

The utilities advanced along 
with savings and loonds In re
sponse to mounting signs of 
easier money and some fore
casts of an eariy reduction In 
the dlaoount rate.

The RepubUcan nomination of 
Richard M. Nixon was general
ly expected in WaU Street, an-

A b o u t T o w n
Members of the Sunset C3t* 

'wUl meet at tbe HMmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., tonight at 
7 to pay respect to Otto Herr
mann,a meiriber.

said to have pressed some tor 
more detaU about their support 
of Individual posslbOittee.

Barry Goldwater, the 1964 
nominee, and Sen. Hiram Fong 
of HawoU said after this morn
ing meeting that the nominee 
Ustened to a wide variety of 
suggestions without comment 
and tMd them ”I’U decide to
day.”

MacGregor, Midwest chair
man for Nixon, has been jSug-

Lonoe Opt David G. Cassidy,
__ _____  __son of Mr. and Mra. John Cos- ____ __  ___

riyat^'iHtid, snd therefore had sidy ot South Windsor, warn r »  Mayor John V. L to ^ y
no immediate apparent effect oently promoted^to ^  of New Yoik City for a spot
on Ihe ttock maiket.

Mrs. ABoe F*- Tbsnrian 
Lougely attended funeral 

sarvlces for Mrs. AUoe Fan
ning Thornton of 806 Wood- 
bridge Bt., secretary of ths 
Man^***— «»■»“( and Gravel
Cto., were bttd yesterday after
noon at Bt Mary’s Bpisoopol 
Church. Tbe Rev. George F. 
Nostrond, rector of Bt Mary’s, 
officiated. Bydney W. MacAlplne 
was otgonlat Burial was in 
BucMond Oemeteiy.

Boarars were DoBwrt Smllh, 
Barton Bmith, David Fsraton, 
Albsrt WarrtogtoB, George 
Gogns. and LeRoy A/ f̂lmU Jr.

%  Wotkina-Wott 
Honw, 142 B.

KiUed in Accident
HAMDEN (AP)—A 20-yeor<dd 

man has been killed to a con- 
■tnietioii aofliltiTt

Hcgh GuUy of Mow Haven was 
kUled Wednesday whan the 
boom of a crane col lapsed and 
fell on him while he was work
ing in a dltoh bekw.

He was pronounced dead 
arrival at St Rsphsel’a Hospt 
tol.

Steels were generally hlgber 
amid news of a partial rollback 
In steel prices.

Tbe Dow Jones indtutrlal av- 
etage at noon waa off .96 at 
875.96. Tbe average b a c k e d  
away from an eagly rise of 1.68 
due to weakness in some of Us 
blue-cMp components. The New 
York Stock Exchange Index of 
aome 1,250 common stocks,

rank. He Is serving with the 
Third Shore Party Platoon, A 
Co., TWrd Martoe Division to 
South Vietnam. He is the hus
band of Mrs. Joyce Marie Cas
sidy of 742 W. Middle Tpke.

Mexicans Bnncbed
MEXICO CITY — Mexco has 

an area of about 758,000 square 
miles, but more than half the

■EUOIOUB FROWNED ON
TRIVANDRUM, India (AP) 

— The newly tomwd Kerala 
Funaral Marxist Youth Wing bos re- 

Osntar Bt, was solved to “ save people from the

however, remained weU ahead, popu^yon of 46 mlUlon Is con- Reagan, deoplte 
. Volume waa 4A6 m i l l i o n  „,̂ tpaCed to 10 states to the denials they wo 

shares In the first hour.
Prices advanced on the Amer

ican Block Exchange. ■
middle of the country that cov
er only 14 per cent of the total 
area and center on Mexico City.

to diarge of smuMwneats. temple-going habit.”
.. —  R says this is part of “ the cul-

Thoro ON (BKHit 49 species of tural revolution”  which It wants 
Unsmou#—birde t h a t  got to estotolrii in India.
oroiBid by running. The specLae Kerala state is nded by a coo- 
son fly, badly, whin UUon led by pro-PeUng Oommu-
tboy waat to.

Windghicld Optional
DETROIT—WlndsMelda were 

optional aocessoree on old-time 
cars. An eariy one was the 
“ monocle”  sMrid mounted on

Lindsay says be wouldn’t ac
cept. But another name men
tioned frequently was that of 
Sea. Mark O. Hatfield of Ore
gon. Hatfield has been a dove on 
the Vietnam war, os opposed to 
Nixon’s harder line. He lists 
himself as a liberal, to the left 
of the porition Nixon occcuples.

But there r̂ as a long list of 
possiblUtiea, including the 
names of both RockefeUer and 

their constant 
would not accept

second place.
Among others were Sans. 

Charles H. Percy of Illinois, 
Howard H. Baker of Tennassee, 
and Govs. George Romney of 

Volpe of

Americans have put their savings to work 
for freedom through U.S. Savings Bonds 
for many years. N ew Freedom Shares do the 
same j o b . . .  plus. Read how.

Freedom Shares are U.S. Savings Notes. 
They pay a higher return than Savings 
Bonds, 4 .74%  when held to maturity. And 
they mature in just four-and-a-half years.

For regular Bond buyers only
These new Freedom Shares— ^which are not 
redeemable for the first year— are offered on 
a one-for-one basis with E Bonds, but only 
to people who belong to the Payroll Savings 
Plan where they work or the Bond-a-Month 
Plan where they bank.

T h e r e  a r e  f o u r  
denominations o f  Free
dom Shares, each o f  
which may be paired 
with a Series E Bond

o f  the same or larger denominations as a 
"package." For instance, for |39 total, you 
can purchase a Savings Bond dial matures at 
$2} and a Freedom Share that matures at $2i.

America needs your help
W hen you buy Savings Bonds and Freedom
Shares you d o  an important job  for freedom, 
backing our men in Vietnam and helping^h 
keep Uie country economically strong. Th( 
need is urgent, w hat you do counts.

h eal  t h y se lf
CAPE TOWN (AP) — Govern- Mictiigan and John A. 

ment Inquiry commIMIona take MaaaachuaotU. 
so long to produce reports that When the Initial and only roll 

leltioa United Party mem- ooli was oonq^etod otter a 
the oteerlng ettumn of a 1918 ber Samuel Bmdln euggetted wearytog 7% hour» of oonven- 
Mercer. U kept the wind out of Oiat Parilament oatablleh an In- tion nominating and seconding 
the driver's eyes but was so qulry ocmimiaslon to probe tbe apeeohea, Nixon hod chalked up 
small it gave hia poaoenger no alowness of Inquiry commla- 592 votes. Thla waa only eight 
protootkm riona. abort of tha 700 total (he toriner

ietnam and helping_to

you ■  '

Sign up
Tell your supervisor or the Payroll Depart
ment where you work (o r  any officer where 
you bank) Uiat you'd like to join a Bond 
purchase plan. Decide how niudi you'll save 
. . . whether you want Freedom Shares u  
well as Bonds . ,  . and just sign the authori

zation card.
Y o u ' l l  be  h e l p i n g  

your country as you 
help yourself. And the 
country needs your help.

Rb The U.8. Oovemment doe* no( pav for thii advertUement. ft ia prttenttd at a imbik 
9  aerviee In eooptration uHth the Treaturp Department and The Adoertteino OouneU,

iia n rl;7 0 tfr  lEtt^nins
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Peter^s Furniture City 
Will Open on Main St.

A dhoin ot finmlture otoroa 
with a manufaoturing plqat will 
be otoited in September on Mato 
St to tbo former Woolworth De
portment Store, aooordlng to 
Peter M. Besatoi Sr. who re
cently broke away from BeninI 
Broo. Furniture Oo. now run by 
hia two brotiiera.

The 91,000 square foot, two- 
floor otore will be called Peter’s 
Furniture City, Besitol sold to
day.

'Tt to the fin t of oeveral 
operations are’ll have,”  Besrini

Mrs. Mary B. UDoo

Democrat Hopehds

Boggini, Mrs. LeDuc 
Assembly Candidates

N. Charles B osgini in  the 20th Asseinbly District 
and Mini. Miary LeDuc in the 18th Assembly District 
have announced their candidacies fo r  the Democratic 
nominatioD fo r  state repreg^totiVe.

Both mra taepaobai to reoeirn ---------------------------------------------
potty endonemMst when (he fap*. He w«»t Into business In 
Democrottc Town Ootnsnittw New York City, manufaoturing 

next Wednesday af 8 ooia extracts, and arid hia In-
pan. in the) Municipal BdMbig 
nearing Room.

Boggtol to aqaktog (he port 
now held by Datnount Henry 
Becflnr, iwlio annotnoed iMt 
week thaf be wSl not n n  toe 
re-etoettoo . Tbe RepriUtoom 
attU are looUng for a ciandtdato 
to (ha DtoUot

Mrs. LeDuc to oeektogr the

terests in 1945, when he return
ed to Mancherter.

He reaidee at 71 Spencer St. 
with his wife, the former Sophie 
Kutzuba of New Hartford, N.Y.

The couple has two children, 
Charies L. Boggini ot Manches
ter and Miss Mary Jane Bog
gtol of Boston.

He said today that he be
held by RefxMican ifevM “ people should get In- 

Donald Genotveai, elected to the yoived to the many problems 
port to Jtfly 1967. GMxmol has feeing the town, state and na-

A new plant to manufacture 
funilture tor the rtores may be 
started In file near future also, 
he sold. But be refused to dto- 
oloae details of those plans now.

Besrini signed a lease Tuertloy 
for the store at SlO-ns Main Bt. 
with the Denter Street Oorp. 
beaded by Alexander Jarvto. R 
runs toy three years from Aug. 
1, wltti an option to renew for 
seven more years.

Tbe store has been vacant 
since r!:cember 1962 when the 
manager of the Woolworth dialn 
store sold burineos on Mato St. 
had been riaoMng off steadily 
for the five yeara before tbe 
closing.

Since then tbe parking aitua- 
tion on Main St. has Improved 
with a small lot in back of the 
Jarvto BuUdliv where the store 
la, and a large municipal lot ott 
Birch St. leas than a block from 
the store. Bezzinl noted furni
ture stores do not heed a larg# 
crowd In order to do weH as

does a store saUtng much small
er item*.

The store will offer a com
plete line of household fUzntoh- 
togs, he sold, adding that the 
plant wiM manufacture living 
room furniture.

Future stores In his chain, he 
said, will be to other towns. He 
said he does not know now 
where or how many there will 
be.

“ It wfil depend on conditions,” 
be sold.

Besrini was the founder of the 
(Hd CMony'Furniture Mfg. Oo. 
In Bart ttrttord. Bessinl Bros. 
Wayside Ftirnlture at the Green 
and tiM Beaatol Bros, warehouae 
and mlain offtos on Adams St. 
were psrt of the operation he 
had been general manager of 
tor 94 yean, he said.

But that whole opetation to 
now owned by hia two brothers, 
Rlriiard and Morris Beminl, he 
said. He bos no connection with 
tt now and bis new stores will 
be compatttora with tt, he added.

Helping him nm the new atore 
wW be his two sons, Ronald J 
Bazzlni, 86, and Pater C. Bez 
slnl Jr., 88, both of East Hart 
ford. Both sons have been In 
volved in the Besrini Bros 
operation for many years.

The store will add new life to 
ktoin St along with its receittly 
opened nei^bor, Boitoomy 
Electric, run by Abraham Wein
berg at S24 Main St

Peter’s Furniture OUy to paw 
being remodeled and Bessinl ex
pects to open it before Ootobr.

“The mercbandlse will be roll
ing very soon,”  he aald.

yet to ennounoe fato plans, but 
to expected to seek re etoetton.

In MaDcbestar’s other Assem
bly Dtotilot, (be 19fii, wtwre Re- 
pUbUoan Rcljert Siavnttsky to 
tha Incumbent, two Democrata 
are ssektog Ifaeir pasty’s en
dorsement—toemer inayor Frarv- 
cto Mahoney and former State 
Hep. Paul Groobert Stovnitricy, 
too, has yet to ennounoe Ids 
plans, but be to expected to seek 
ne-alaoUon.

The ReptibBean Town Oom-
mtttoa wiU nveet Tuesday at 8 
p.m. to the Municipal Buiidtog las Romano, and three grand-

tion and, only by more tovttve- 
ment will the problems be 
solved.”

Mrs. LeDuc, 44, Is supervisor 
of cashiers at Hartford Hoqpltal. 
She to a native of Northfleld, 
V t, where ahe was graduated 
from Northfleld High School 
Academy. She has lived to Man
chester for the pert 25 yearn.

She resides at 40 Cambridge 
St. with her aon, Paul, a senior 
at Manchester High School. 
She has two daughters, Mrs. 
Donald C. Gray and Mrs. Nlcho-

Room to endorse Its cendidatts.
Bogglid, 68, has been a mem

ber of the Board of Education 
since August 1966. His present 
term expires November 1969.

He has been on the Demo
cratic Town Committee for 
over 20 years; was on tbe 
Board of Tax Review for six 
years, two years as chairman; 
was the town’s r^esentative

chfidran, all of Manchester.
MCra. LeDuc has been active 

in veterans’ affairs for over 16 
years. She was 1967-68 president 
of the State VFW (Veterans of 
Foreign Wars), heading 92 aux
iliaries and approximately 6,- 
000 members, and was for seven 
years State VFW publicity di
rector.

She to a former president of
AuxUIaty and ofter Country Club Board of Gov

ernors; and was assistant pros
ecutor for two years in the old 
Manchester Police Court.

He has been a delegate to 
several Democratic State Con
ventions, including the one last 
June.

He Is a former vice president 
of the Manchester Little League 
and was commissioner of the 
Intermediate League.

Boggini, who h e a d s  the 
Charles Boggini Co., flavm- ex- 
tract manufacturers, graduated 
from Manchester High School 
and from New York Universtty.

He was a social worker for 
five years In New Yoric City, 
during the LaGuardla’a admin
istration, and then became an 
administrative assistant in the 
New York Department of Wel-

the Tlilrd District VFW Aux
iliary, and, at present. Is pnel- 
dent of the Hartford-ToUand 
CPuntles VFW Council.

She Is active In scouting and 
has served on troop commUteea 
In Vernon and Manchester. She 
Is a member of South Metho
dist Church.

RENT 
A  CAR?

Why Not!
We liave fnltsr eqtdijped 
new can for tenft by the 
day, week or moatii. at 
very xeaaonable rates I. . .  
W hn your car la tied up 
for eervloe or repairs, or 
when yoa need an addt 
tkmaloar. . .

-S A U ._
643-5135

MOMMITY
MOTHERS
"Ooniieottoirtto (Mdest 

Unooto-Meroury Dettkr” 
801 CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Bxoept Thnrs.)

Tow n Receives 
Damage O aim
Mrs. Reginald Pinto of 871 W. 

MidiBe Tpke, has asked thie 
Town of M-anobesteir to pay (he 
(849.20 cost of a variety of items 
which rile ttaims were damaged 
May 25,' when a sewage flow 
'hejclred up Into tbe basement of 
her home.

In a letter filed wUh the 
town cleric, she states (hat the 
artfcleB bad to be dtoceirded be
cause (hey were waterlogged 
and because they bad a bad 
odor.

She states (hot (he flooding 
was the third such experience 
(here in (he past two yeara.

RUBBER STAMPS
Manchester

Blueprint and Styply, Ino.
899 Hartford Bd. 

Bfanohester, Conn. 649-8608 
Rockville Exchange Bnt. 1495

A i^  Students 
On Dean’s List

Seventy-five students from 
Manchester and this area have 
been named to the dean’s list 
at file University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

Those from Manchester in
clude Jeannette Anunlrault, 
Jeri K. Baker, Pamela Baming- 
ham, IMory E. Byron, Susan L. 
Crane, Virginia M. Drapeau, 
Martin J. Fegy, Merle L. Fra
zier, Doreen M. Oolas, Sharrni 
A. Goodstine, Virginia A. Harp, 
Wfiiam J. Hust 

Also, Joyce A. Kellerstrass, 
John R. Korblch, Paul J. Krau- 
cunas, i^drew J. McCJuster, 
Marie E .' Mahoney, Mary K. 
Malone, Richard L. Melster, 
Harry J. Norton, John S. Phll- 
Ups, Paul B. Phlnney.

Also, Joel M. Redding;, Ana- 
dlne J. Rhodes, Patricia E. 
Rhoads, Cleste A. Sanborn, 
Richard J. Sazlnski, Rodman D. 
Steward, Bruce D. Stewart, 
Ellen M. Sturgeon, Linda X. 
Trombly, Eugene A. Twaronite, 
Piero Verro, Karen P, Youell 
and Diane L. Zepjia.

Other students are Michael 
J. Devlin and Alan K. Hutchin
son of Andover; Mariaime K. 
Alexander and Karen L. 
Lystrom of Bolton; Patricia A. 
Murphy and Sally H. Slonski 
of Columbia; Constance W, EUls 
and John W. Ryan of Hebron; 
Joan S. Babes and Richard M. 
Lemay of South (Coventry; An
drew J. Howat and Joqeph R. 
Lacy of South VTndsor; Faith 
E. Cborches ol Tolland.

Also, Terri E. Anderson, 
Diane C. Buscaglta, L. Michael 
Gorham, Lee B. Kaiasinskl, Su
san J. Smith, David A. Storrs, 
Dcmald E. Storrs and Judith Y. 
Treschuk, all of Coventry.

Also, Dorothy M. Arzt, Rob
ert A. Bedard, CSaudette M. 
Berube, Doris E. Crane, Ken
neth D. Delpixite, Daniel T. 
Demlkat, Susan D. Goodrich, 
Brian P. Hurt, E. R. Luginbidil, 
A. H. Meyerfaotf, Charlene P. 
Paradis, Gloria A. Proctor and 
Roxann M. Yoilt, all of Rock
ville.

Allso, Mary A. Bohme, Ann 
L. Dickens, Tlismas T. Olbbcms, 
Bertlna P. Hennessey, Richard 
J. Hennessey, Oregory King, 
Joan C. IQoter and Barbara L. 
Landeen, all of Vernon.

Eye on Job
An alert ttoemsn glanrxid 

out the wlfidow aft Oentral 
Headquortera on Center St. 
yertenday and notto^ epaxtm 
crscUing from a uttUty 
pole axvoM (he atiwet. The 
P o l i c e  Deportment end 
HELCO wero nottfied and 
tbe malfunctioning ttenafor- 
mer wae replaced.

36 Win Certificates 
For Summer Reading

The trucks and dust o f  North End construction, fail
ed to faze the 36 children who won certificates this 
summer in the W hiton Memorial Library summer read
ing program, according to  Mrs. Rosamond Carter, chil
dren’s tibrsrian. ----------------------------------------^

tHermld photo tqr Pinto)
ChlldrNi’s librarian Mrs. Roosmond Carter examines tha 
"book housea”  with six of her summer readers.
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PiibHc R ecord
Warrantee Deeds

Robert B. and Claire C. War
ren to Donald E. and Norma 
B. Imler, property on Quaker 
Rd., conveyance tax (25.86.

Sherwood Circle Inc. to Jo
seph J. and Camela R. Dome- 
nick, property on Timrod Rd., 
conveyance tax (48.96.

Attaohment
The Savinga Bcmk of Man

chester against WUUam T. Mln- 
ney, property at 260 W. Center 
St;, (760.

Marriage License
Joseph Henry Shea, Vernon, 

and Monica Ellen Kloss, Coven
try, Aug. 17, Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.

Building Permits
Glamour Pools Inc. for WU- 

Uam D. Troy, swimming porti 
at 78 Harian St, (2,996.

Glamour Pools Inc. for Rich
ard T. Cartwright, swimming 
pool aj 418 Spring St, (2,895.

AFBIOAN WAYS BIDDIED 
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanzania 

(AP) ■— The chairman of the Af- 
rloan-Amerloan Sisters United 
organiaation, Mrs. Mae Mallory  ̂
has arrived here from m e Ubtt- 
ed States for a month’s virit 

She said the Bisters were be
coming conscious of Afrloan na- 
tlonaltom, and “ sinoe we origin
ated from Africa, we ore Inter
ested In studying African cul
ture and African women’s or
ganisations.”

Hospital Notes
An evMitog vlsittng hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start in the 
various milts, at: Pediatrics, 8. 
p.m.; self servioe untt, 10 a.m.; 
CroweU House, 6 p.m. weric- 
days, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private 'rooms, 8 p.m.; 
visiting to 816, 814, and 828 to 
anytime for immediate family 
only, with a flve-mtoute Umlia- 
tlon. Afternoon visiting boor* In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. ilien 
begin again at -7 p.m. Vtoltors 
are ariied not to smoke to pa- 
tienPs rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 244
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Elaine Bagge, 69 Ferguson 
Rd.; Richard Burrlll, 82 Felt 
Rd., Wapping; Joseph Champlln, 
South St., Coventry; Oretel Cote, 
Liynwood Dr., Bolton; Kalleen 
Daigati, New Rd., Tolland; 
Geraldine Doody, Coventry; 
Mrs. Rose Duprey, Rt. 6, An
dover; Mrs. Lola Feder, 844 Ly- 
dall S t; Anne Grout 17 Max
well Dr., Vernon; Dorothy Jar
vis, 786 Center St.; Mrs. Sheila 
McOulnnlBs, 81 TunneU Rd., 
Vernon.

Also, Thomas Moore, 47 Maple 
S t; Thomas Novotasky, East 
St., Hebron; Charles Ralsch, 
8. River Rd., Coventry; Rus
sell Theroux, 72 Oak S t; Jaebb 
Thiel, East Hartford; Rita 
Washburn, Glastonbury; Ray
mond Young, 6 Scott Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. AndreW Kras- 
BowsU, Oottler Dr., Vernon; a 
daughter t6 Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Holbrook, Tolland Rd., Bol
ton.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
— Mra. Anita Letendre, 225 
Lawrence Rd., Wapping; Wil
liam Zdanls, East Hartford; 
Nancy Norris, 218 HUUard St.; 
Mra. Julia Kriioe, Eaat Hart
ford; Mra. Mildred Charbon- 
neau, 86 Goodwin S t; Mra. Lor
raine Wolk, East Hartford; Mrs. 
lAicy Wlckman, 247 HoUlater 
S t; Mra. Bessie Schyver, 84 
Summit S t; Mra. Kathryn Kal- 
mer, Btorra.

Also, Marianne Gaily, 12 Bar
bara Rd., Rockville; Michael 
Endera, 78 Lmox S t; Karen 
Donovan, 84 Timber Trail; 
JoAnne Soderquist East Hart
ford; Deana Doubleday, Btorra; 
Beth Balder, Ellington; Amos 
Marr, Columbia; Arthur Brault, 
Arlington Rd., Coventry.

Mra. Gloria Bryant, Windsor 
Locks;- Mra. Josephine Kosa, 
184 TaloottviUe Rd., Vernon; 
John Cayward, Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Mra. Esther Rlngstone, 
38 Edward S t; Mrs. Patricia 
Brown, 87 Sriwol S t; Mra. 
Charlotte Smith, 124 Sycamore 
Lane; Karen Smith, 1200 Pleas
ant VaUey Rd., South Windsor; 
Diane Holmes, Windsor Locks.

Also, Mra. Ebba Eaton and 
son, 72 Maple S t; Mra. Peggy 
Farley and daug^r, 61 Nike 
Circle; Mra. Norma Cesare and 
daughter, 148 Florence St.; 
Mra. Lillian GUleran and son, 
146 Pork St.

The library Is almost em 
island ot peace In the center of 
heaving earth and abandoned 
buildings, she said. Her fears the 
children would not take part In 
the program fids year proved 
false as the book readers equal
ed past siunmera.

The theme of the program waa 
"Build Your House In Book VU- 
lag;e.”  When five books were 
completed, a lot was earned, 
then a house, chimney, tree, and 
finally a flag for 25 books read.

Children reading over 20 
books earned a gold seal cer
tificate. Those reading over 16 
earned a blue seal and over 10, 
a plain certificate. '

Gold seal winners are: Vic
toria Pantaieo, Carolyn Tarbox, 
Martha Jaworakl, Cheryl Hyde, 
Kathy Llngard, Neal Nelscxi, 
Laurie Fenn, David Hardy, Su
zanne Thomas, Christopher De- 
Clantis, Judy Don, Jane Dewey, 
Dcnald Starkweather.

Also, Patrick Ryan, Debra 
Berzmskl, Jennifer Thmnas, 
Stephen Fenn, Veronica Lln- 
gaird, Crescant DeClantis, Su
san Fenn, Sylvia PettenglU, 
Marian, Nancy and Stefan Za- 
jac, and Kirk Nelaon.

Blue seal winners are. Mi
chael BerzensM, Mary Anne 
Hardy, Peggy Ryan, Katherine 
Sombiic and Cheryl Weldl.

Plain certificate winners are: 
Scott Beecher, Robin Crossley, 
Bettlna Bronlsz, Robert Kellsey, 
Michael Nadeau and Maureen 
O’CenneU.

Qub to Build Hotel
PARIS—Club Mediterrenee, a 

French travel-and-vacation or
ganization, plans to build a (4 
million, 820-room resort hotel 
at Bear Valley, OaUf., near Sen 
Francisco. The club has 87 va
cation recoils In various ports 
of the worid.

P olice Probing 
Break, Thefts

One case of (heft from a mo
tor vttiicle, one o< a stolen mo
tor vehicle, end a case of break
ing end entering were reported 
to poUoe y4.'*tsntay.

Julia Lavery of 2 Ridgewood 
Dr., RookvUle, an employe of 
DIcL at (he Parkode, reported 
her oar mtoslng from the park
ing lot to poDioe at 9:06 p.m. as 
rite was tearving work.

Mra. WUUam Kerr of 128 S. 
Main St. rsported five stereo 
tapes valued at (60 were token 
from hper oar when riie left It 
parked in (he Globe HoUomt 
Parking lot from 1:46 p.m. to 
2:46 pm . yesterday.

Upon awakening at 8:46 yes
terday morning, Linda Magnu- 
son of 60 Marshall Rd. found 
her pocketbook missing and re
ported thla fact to the police.

Investigation revealed that 
entrance waa made through 
the rear cellar window. The 
pocketbook, which had been on 
the washer In the kitchen, was 
found <Mi the cellar floor with 
the wallet missing. It contained 

a five dollar bUl and four sin

gles, along with some notes and 
papers.

M bior Cradles 
O ccur in Tow n
Three accidents occurred yes

terday. none of which resulted 
In Injuiy or arrest 

Two vehicles Involved In a col
lision yesterday morning on 
Center St. were driven by Dom
inic P. Accarplo, 21, of Elaton 
Rd., RockvUls; and Hsisn 
Suchy ol Hartford. Minor dam
age occurred and Mrs. Sueby 
waa giVMi a written warning for 
toUowtog too closely.

A minor accident occurred on 
E. Center St when a truck and 
a car mads contact as ths 
truck tried to pass. The vehicles 
were operated by Edward P. 
Baker, 26, ot Island Falls, 
Mains, and Luther R. Fapen- 
fuhs, 17, of New Jersey.

A brake failure caused a rear 
end collision on E. Mlddla 
Tpke. Involving can  opszatod 
by Michael Dsrkacs, 62, of Bart 
Hartford, and Barry Elliot U, 
of 80 Columbus St. The mishap 
occurred at the red light In 
front of the entrance to the 
Popular Maricet

AA

Specials for Thursday. Friday and

RED & WHITE STAND
200 W EST CENTER STREET. M ANCHESTER 

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W EEK FROM 9:00 A.M . to 9:00 PAI.

CHECK THESE PRICES-COMMRE

ELAsrnc 
SrOCKMOS 

W HEa CHAIRS
AnTHURDmiQ

NATIVE TOM ATOES
^  A

NATIVE PEPPERS

1 9 £ . 2 9 » >
SEEDLESS GRAPES NEW POTATOES

3 9 S 1 0  1 5 9 * ^
j  CHERRIES

5 9 !

NECTARINES

3 9 !  1
PEACHES CANTALOUPES

3  i  4 9 ° 3  i
1 — WE HAVE—  1 ..n tY  OUR—  

NATIVE YEUOW I  ..uoMEJittADP" 
SWEET CORN; oiso I  

NATIVE BUTTER I  POTATO SAtAO,
and SUGAR CORN I  ond COI£ SLAW

— WE CARRY A—  I  — S K  US POR—  , 
m x  UNE OIP 1 COLD cure, mi 

GROCERIES, pkn I  fRUmASKETS^ 
BAKERY GOODS I  ModtToOrdir

.. si'

■̂1
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, 5-IV26-37

TAOTUS
Am. 21

»^M AY 21
73

rz  ̂ MAY 22
JU K fE»

6-21-33-d
Sm <3<7

s.

, JUNE 23 
 ̂JULY 23

\11-14-25-34 
/'48-59-70

uo
; JULY 24 

^ M X !  23

.̂ .,10-22-3544 
^5445-74

vwoo

^  7-19-31M1 
^52-64.73

-Br CX.\Y It TOLLAK-
Voor tkuly ActivAy Gurdt 
According to ttit Stors.

To develop message for Friday, 
reod words corresporiding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

3>]6-27-38|r147 1̂71

 ̂ People
2  A
3 Posipoof 
AToke
5 You
6  Wonderful
7 F»r»e
8 Bri^f
9 Evcellent 

to Ploy
11 Set
12Stor
13U ke
14 EKOmple
15 Dreom
16 Motters
17 Time
18 Love
19 For
20  D ay
21 Doy
22 Your
23 Of
24 You
25 Help
26 About
27 Until 
26 Out
29 Affoir
30 Selling

31 To
32 For
33 Cords
34 Success
35 Try
36 Co-workers
37 Hidden
38 You
39 For
40 Could
41 Advertising
42 Moke

61 Reach
62 And
63 On
64 Ffr>onciol
65 You'll
66 The
67 Over
68 Confidence
69 Them
70 Con
71 Decision
72 Meditotion

scowjp
OCT. 24

1-13-24-35(0 146-3^ ^

43 Entertolning 73 Moves

UeiTTARtUS
NOV.
dec ' 

2-1B-29-40( 
50-63-82-89̂

44 Cool
45 Frierxis
46 To
47 Con
48 Where
49 Rest
50 Lend
51 Weolth
52 Moking
53 Specioi
54 And
55 Appreciote
56 And
57 Shines
58 Plecse
59 You
60 Moybe

74 Profit
75 Ploced
76 In
77 You
78 Frierxis
79 Your
80 Reciprocote 
61 Oil
82 The .
83 At
84 By
65 Superiors
86 Shoulder
87 Home
88 Fovors
89 Rocks
90 Wells 

8/9
) Good ( ^ )  Adverse ^ N e u t ra l

CAHMCOtN
DEC.

JAN.

8-12-23-34^ 
57-67-79-86^

AQUARIUS
JAN 21 ^
FEB.* 19

9-20-31-42^,
45-56«V88^

MAR. 21
4-17-28-39^

U9-62-72

U .S., South Viet Troops 
Invade A Shau Valley

8AIGON (A P) — American 
and South Vietnamese troops 
have Invaded the A Shau Valley 
for the aeccmd time in three and 
a  half months, disrupting the 
m ajor Oommunist s u ^ y  base 
again as part of their campaign 
to bhmt the big enemy offensive 
expected in the next month or 
so.

A  fleet o f 200 helicopters land
ed more than 3,000 soldiers of 
the U.S. 101st Air Cavalry Divi- 
aloo and the Vietnamese 1st In
fantry Division in the valley in 
the norOiem part ot South Viet
nam Sunday and Monday, but 
announcement of the operation 
w as withheld until today for se
curity reasons.

H ie U.S. Command in Saigon 
aaid the allied force has met 
with "m inim al resistance" so 
far. Probably warned by the 
heavy air activity that preceded 
the Invasim , the North Vlet- 
namwB presumably pulled back 
acroaa the nearby Laotian bor
der.

U.S. headquarters reported 
that 15 North Vietnamese troops 
had been killed in the first four 
days of the operatlan. U.S. loss
es were two dead and 22 wound
ed, while eight South Viet
namese were killed and 18 
amanded.

Three helloopter gunahips 
were A c t down during the first 
mhmtss of the massive assEuiIt 
by aOO troop-carrying hellcop- 
tsrs and their escorts. One 
crasbed and burned, wiitng a 
crewm an and injuring three oth
ers. But the antiaircraft fire 
was scanty com pared to the 
heavy barrages that destroyed 
or dam aged 128 U.S. heUcoptera 
d u ilq f the first invasion of the 
valley in April.

South \Tetnamese headquar
ters reported that government 
troops uncovered an enemy 
bane cam p containing 50 bar
racks. Searcfafaig the structurea, 
the South Vietnamese found an 
assortment o f amnumltlan in
cluding 10 rockets and 15 cases 
o f JO-caliber maeWne gun am- 
muntOoD. M ore than 4,000 
pounds of xloe also had been left 
behind, t

Jiiet outside the eastern edge 
of the valley, imHy of the U.S. 
1st A ir Cavaiaiy IXvtafon uncov
ered an enemy bunker oomi^ex 
end another  w e^xjiis cache that 
included five mortar tubes and 
aew rted equiinnent, five an
tiaircraft machine guns, one re- 
coOlees rifle and 80 pounds of 
exploMves.

The first allied vlMt to the val
ley lasted a month, and the 
Am erican and South Viet
namese troops are not expected 
to ita y  long this fim e M Aer. 
The valley is at the end o f the 
allied s u ^ y  line and is often 
dosed  in by  clouds and fog ; and 
U.S. officers say it would a 
diviaion of troops to control i t

A U.S. spokesman said the in
vasion is considered a spoiling 
attack to cut the enemy siqiidy 
and inflltrEdion lines and "d o 
what other damage we can be
fore the monsoons begin Pits 
fa lL "

Scores of air strikes and re- 
ootmalasance flights last week 
preceded the weekend troop 
landing, and B52 bom bers 
dropped 1,800 tons ot ejqiloeives. 
Tw o heUcoptera and a F ioo 
fiuperm bre fighter-bomber were 
s b d  down over the valley last 
BHday by heavy antiaircraft 
Ore.

The A  Shau Valley ia consid
ered the biggest b a ^  area the 
Oommkmist command has In 
fioutb Vietnam. The valley ex
tends 25 m iles hxim northwest 
to  southeast near the Laotian 
border and varies in width from  
500 yards to 8V& m iles.

Trucks starting out in North 
Vietnam can drive through Laos 
and down the entire length of

the ..valley, bringing men and 
munitions for operations in the 
northern provinces o f South 
Vietnam. The valley ia the gate
way for tbe North Vietnamese 
to Hue, the old im perial capital 
27 m iles to the northeaiit, smd to 
Da Nang, South Vietnam’s sec
ond largest city 64 mUes south
east of tbe valley.

Both citiee are expected to be 
among tbe chief targets of the 
countrywide enemy offensive 
which the allied commands ex
pect by the middle o f Septem
ber.

In their spring Invasicn of the 
valley, U.S. Euid  South Viet
namese forces ran into con
siderable reststance. The U.S. 
Oommand said 603 enemy sol
diers were killed and 2,500 
weaptms captured, while 142 
Am ericans were killed and 720 
wounded. A huge quantity of 
other enemy supplies was de
stroyed or  taken away.

Students Enter 
Music Program
Several area teen-agers w ill 

be am ong tbe 150 registrants in 
the first summer youth muslo 
program  at Hartt College of Mu- 
Me of tbe U idyenity o f Hart
ford.

The 15-day program  w ill run 
from  Aug. 11 to 25 and include 
perform ance opportuntUea in 
orchestra, band and chorus, cul
minating in two coocerta; study 
in applied m usic, dianiber mu
sic, m afic history and ihetny, 
and Jazs; and a  full program  of 
recreational, social and athletic 
activities on tbe campus o f the 
University o f Hartford.

Am ong those enrolled are 
Donald and Susan Ohariamb of 
M anchester, R oger F . Sherman 
o f South ynaaaor, Janet Kayan 
and Blyse Nmton o f Vernon, 
and Linda M itchell and Kevin 
Ireland o t Rockville.

Electric Boat 
Negotiations 
To Resimfc

OROTON (A P ) — On-agaln. 
off-again contract negotiations 
between the General Dynamica 
E lectric Boat division and the 
Metal Trades Council of New 
Ixmdon County are expected to 
resume this morning in an ef
fort to end a strike of almost 
a month.

The Metal Trades Council 
called a strike by its 7,600 work
ers against flie firm  July 16 af
ter negotiations broke down.

Today's meetings w ill focus 
on insurance and pensions—two 
areas in dUpute at the time of 
the last tslks, federal media
tors Norbert Dion and state me
diator n iillp  Koon said Wednes
day.

The resolution to resume taUcs 
was the reaidt of dally talks 
with both aides since the last 
set of talks stopped, they said.

Earlier Wednesday Anthony 
DeOregory, MFC president, haa 
sent a telegram  to President 
Johnson urging his assistance 
in getting management "to  sit 
and bargain." He ssdd the strike 
affected the nation and state as 
well as the workers.

DeOregory also sent a tde- 
gtem  to EB general manager 
Joseph D. P ierce asking file 
company to resume the talks. 
The con^pony replied it was w ill
ing to negotiate again in hopes 
o f leading to "an  early setOe- 
m ent."

The EB had offered the ITTC 
a five-year contract providing 
increases it daitned would cost 
some $48.8 m illion ahen the 
talks laoke off. The workers 
wanted a three-year contract 
costing $76 m illion more than 
current labor ejqjenses.

DeOregory was arrested Wed
nesday on a breacfa-of-peace 
charge W ednesday when work
ers tried to stop a truck from  
croestog a {rfeket line gate at 
the plant. He was released on 
$150 bond, and is to appear in 
court Sept 3.

From  Your N e ighbor's K itchen

New England Cknre 
No Support to Reagan
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (A P )— 

Qallfocnla G ov. Ronald Reagan 
oontiiiued hunting for  delegates 
la  the Rhode TAmii and Oonn- 
ecticut ddegatkxrs right up to 
the W ednesday n^ht nominat
ing session o f the Republican 
National Convention.

Reagan told the delegates and 
alternates at a  dosed  m eethy 
of his political phflosopby and 
plans for the Golden State, 
Rhode Island GOP Cbairman 
Howard E . Russell Jr. said.

R ussdl said m ost o f tbe 
Rhode Island delegation was on 
hand 'fo r  the Reagan session. 
He said Reagan "m ade a good 
Im preaslon," but did not pide 
up any votes.

"H e told US o f Ms plans and 
sold he w as not interested In 
tbe V ice Presidential e jjo t.jie  
sold be thought he could do 
m ote as governor o f CoIBOnfia," 
RusseU sold.

Reagan’s  182 votea for the 
GOP presidential nominatfon in
cluded none from  Mew England.

Green M anor Blvd. 
Manchester

|j|ILM AND 
DEVELdPING

L o w . L o w  P r ic e s

MVTMETK MPt
A  gavel tap and court's 
in ssssloB. I f  yon hsvs 
an abovswivsrags incom e, 
you m isbt be sued for 
tbonssnds o f dollars over 
romx prsseat insurance 
lim its. Bat if  yon have 
JBtna’s SCOPE, yon gst 
m illion dollar, psact-of- 
mind, protection.

ROBERT J. SMITH
INO.

Insacnnanfitbn 
Ml Mala St. Manchester

Phone 64$-5241

• t u tm mk •/ J t*  A m  C m m S *  •  
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By DORIS BBUHNO

MTa. Richard ICenasian ot 61 
Soballer Rd. aaya, "a  new foah- 
ion o f oookliig vegetaMea was 
introduced to m e, a  g irl o f Ita
lian descent, when I  m arried 
an Armenian. Armenians are 
very pariial to baked foods, 
which preaervw  vitam ins rath
er than throw ing. them away 
with the Juice. Mlaov Ganach 
LoMa or String Bean Stew is 
an eaaUy prepared, one-pan 
m eal, fu ll o f vitam ins and nutri
ment, and the stew m ay be pre
pared In advance as It is even 
more flavorful when reheated." 

(BOsev Ganach IsM n) 
String Bean Stew 

1 pound shoulder ot lam b, cut 
for stew and preferaM y 'with 
boiM

1 cup sliced onions
2 pounds string beans
1 teaspoon salt and pepper
1 cup fresh or canned whole

tom atoes
3 cups water

Braise meat until brown; add 
oMons and cook for 20 minutes. 
Cut string beans lengthwise and 
add to top o f m eat Pour toma
toes over meat and beans and 
add water, salt and pepper, and 
bake covered in moderate oven 
until tender. M rs. Menaslan 
says file makes M in her electric 
fry  pan, and it m ay also be 
steamed on top of stove, if tight
ly  covered. This serves eight 
and may be eaten alone or serv
ed on a  bed o f rice.

Mrs. Manaston bon lived in 
Manchester five years. She 
fonneriy served In the Women’s 
A ir Force and sp o it her entire 
enlistment at Air Force Ooen- 
munlcatlans Center at the Pen
tagon in Waablngton. She is now 
a service reperesetfiafive for the 
Southesn New England Tele- 
phone Co., Ifondiester.

She is on the executive hoard 
ot the Wotnen’s d u b  o f Man- 
diester and Telephone Pioneers 
o f Am erica. She is also a mem
ber o f the Hartford Hospital 
Auxiliary and smrven in the 
Em ergency Room .

a ie  has a daughter, Nancy, 
10, and serves as a Brownie 
leader for her daughter’s troop.

Linked to Crime, Violence

Genetic Defects G>mmon, 
Recent Study Indicates

(Herakl photo by BuceMclua)
MRS. RIIOHARD MENASIAN

BAR HARBOR, Maine ( .^ ) — 
New studies indicate that 'a ge
netic defect linked to crim e «nd 
violence m ay be upwards o f six 
tim es m ore com m on than pre- 
'viously thought.

Instead o f affecting one man 
In 2,000, the abnorm ality m ay 
be p r e s ^  in one out ot evety 
300, three prominent genettoista 
said Tuesday.

The defect invMves the make
up o f a man’s  chromosomes, 46 
groupings o f the 'genes which 
are fiie means for transmltfing 
heredity. Normal women- have 
sex olmmioeomes designated 
X X  while normal men have sex 
chromosomes designated TCt. _

Men with the defect discussed 
at the sem inar have an extra T  
element in their sex chromo
somes, which are designated 
XYY.

The X Y T  condition gained 
worldwide attention recenUy 
when Daniel Hugon, a French 
stable hand accused o f murder
ing a  proetltnte, was found to 
have X Y Y  ohromoeomea. His 
lawyers contended be was not 
responsible for his actions be
cause o f hie genetic m oket^.

There also has been specula
tion fiiat R idiard Speck, con
victed o f klUing eigM  Chicago 
nurses, is  X YT, but his case 
bUU 4s before the courts and the 
role o f and X Y Y  oomHfion is not 
clear.

Men wlfii the X Y Y  condition 
characteristically are exceafive- 
ly  tall, often fix  indies above 
normal. Many are dull mentally 
and often have acne. Their be

havior varies from  passivity to 
sxtrsm s aggresstvenees.

Ths thrss gsm tloid s — !> . 
Pork 8. Gerald o f H a fv u d  Uedi 
ieal School, D r. M aloolm  Fbrgu- 
son-Sm lA o f (ho UMverstty of 
Vermont — epoke a t a  confer
ence being ooodneted at fiie 
Jackson Laboratory by Johns 
Hopktns UMverstty w lfii Ifa n h  
o f Olmaa support.

Their oondusions ware baeed 
on a  total o f $,700 oonaeoutlve 
births, h a lf/n u d e  and isfif fs. 
male, In Canada; Edinburgh, 
Scotland; New Haven, O nm ; 
and Plttatfiugb, P a. Six cases of 
the X Y T  syndronia ware found 
among the m ale babies.

The one In 800 inddenoe 
among men (women ore net 
subject to the X Y Y  syndrome) 
could prove "vary  w orrisom e" 
to society, G erald aaSL

The pam llats suggaated fiiqt 
means o f protecting X Y T  men 
may be needed and that new 
concepts m ay be needed for 
treating such men when ac
cused o f orim es.

A blood can test that costs 
about n o  can detect an X Y T  (de
fect. 'n e  panelists recommend
ed spot testing o f newhom s and 
follow-upe for 20 y e a n  to see' 
what happens in  tte  Uvas of 
XYY m ales.

$ POT. MOVED BY TRUCKS 
CHICAGO — Freight-carry

ing trucki m oved m ore than 880 
billion ton-m iles in the Umted 
States last year —22 per cent 
o f the total perform ed by all 
modes of freight tranqfoct.

Register Now 
For Swim Meet

M anchester youths 8 to 16 
may register now at Waddell 
and Verplanck Pools for the 
Town Youth Swimming Meet 
which will be c<»ducted by the 
Recreation Department during 
the week ot Aug. 18.

For informatkm and reglstra-

ti(m at W adddl Pool, contact 
Bob Beach or Wayne Tedfocd; 
at Verplanck, contact Steve 
Stanek or Ted Brindamour.

n  enough are Interested and 
register for this event, a town 
swim team w ill be organized, 
for poefible swim meets with 
neighboring towns.

T R IU M P H
and

r  I ^
G ray whales give Urth to 16- 

foot, 1,600-pound calves. I R.\( ; i : i )\^
/^ T h e  Story of the

KENNEDYS

USDA TOP CHOICE

BOTTOM
ROUND

ROAST

ALL CENTER CUTS

'TOP ROUND OR
BONBLBSi

SIRLOIN

La

TASTY 68id DEUCIOUS

SirioiiTsTEAK
$ 1 , - 1 9

La

TRY OUR GREAT
PORTERHOUSE

STEAK
.29

LB.

FRESH NATIVE

YELLOW CORN 694̂.
EXTRA FANCY NATIVE ''

TOMATOES 39‘k
FANCY NATIVE FANCY NATIVE

Summer Squash 2129*’ CUCUMBERS 4i29‘
Nabisco Cboe^te WelieM............8 oz. pkg. 89e Kecbler Pecan Sandies.............

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST.— MANCHESTER

His Family 
Knew Dazzling

Triumph...

...and 
Stark 
Tragedy

The Story of the Courageous Kennedys 
Is Now Available in a Memorial Book

An American tragedy like none 
other ever lived or written is en
compassed in the rise and the 
disasters of the Kennedy family.
Now for the first time it has all 
been detailed in a single, hand
some, lavishly illustrated volume.

It is the work of outstanding 
writers, editors and photogra
phers for The Associated Press, 
the world's largest news gather
ing organization, of which this 
newspaper is a member.

For your copy of this outstand
ing volume, you should fill out 
and return the coupon with your 
check a t once. You can also ob
tain, while they last, copies of 
two other AP books-a hardback 
version of The Warren Report at 
$1.50, and the classic account of

President Kertnedy's assassina-- 
tion, The Torch i i  Passed, at $2.

USE THIS COUPQN TO ORDER

if

— _  \

a n d  T R A O E D Y "  B o o lT  ;j
Manc^ter Evening lleraJd, 'I !

P ou gi^ ep fie, N.Y. 12601 "I .
Enclosed is $ , send me
Triumph and Tragedy at $3 each and 
of The Torch Is Passed lit $2 each.

Nam g

Address

copies of ‘ r|; 
copies ij',

i:
—  :i:

|i|, -------- • - zip- |.

Events in  W orld
Tteo InfUtratort Kitted  
SEOUL (A P ) — South Koiwan 

tnxiiMi, klllafi riro m ore North 
Korean bfiHtratora eariiy today 

. Junt eoulh o f ttie demiUtnriaed 
tone, anny authorttlen nixirted.
. The lepoctM Ad the North Kb- 
reant walked into a  South Ko- 
reen am bufii. The Soufii Kb- 
reant aetied 48 Itema o f equip
ment, tochxHng two tUbmaohlne 
guna u id  TOO round* ot anununl- 
tlon. •

The BouRf Kbraoiu aufftred 
no oatniaMlea, die report aald.

Eleven North Koreana, one 
Am erican and three South K o-’  
rtfim  have been UBed In border 
Inddentn thla week.

Gets JournalUm Award 
MANILA (AP) —Ton That 

Thien, South Vietnamene Infor- 
matfon mlnlater la the winner of 
the 810,000 Mageayaay. Award 
for Joumallam. The award com
mittee cited him today tor Ua 
"enduring ootnmltment to fbee 
inquiry and debate," and partlo- 
tilMly for lifting prena oenaoiv

Ttfiea, 44, was hlnwelf a  v ic
tim o f cenaorthip in Deoem ber 
1068 when the miUtary govern- 
blent then In power doeed  the 
yiatnatn Guardian^ a  paper 
w hldi he helped found.

He aboUahed (cenaonhip abort- 
ly  alter Prem ier TVan Van 
Huong named him intorm adon 
mlniater in ApiU.

Magaayaay Award(a, named 
tor the late Prettdent Ramon 
Magaayaay o f the FMUppinea, 
•1*0 a n  given annually for  
governm ent a e r  v 1 q/e, dom- 
munity leadenhlp, pubUc eerv 
toe and Itehiailainal under- 
otaading. They <w1U be preaented 
Aug. 81.

Meeting Called O ff
• BERLIN (A P ) — A  tong- 

ad ieduled Berlin m eefing o f the 
i Want Oerm en parliam ent in 
; September ho* been called off,
.  routing apeculatton that Bonn 
; authoriUea are trying to avoid 
■ new friction with the Soviet Un- 
i ton end Elant Germany.

Weot German Chancellor Kurt 
. Georg Klealnger oaked the Bun- 
; deatag—low er liouae—to cancel 
; com m ittee heeringa acbeduled 
Sept. 28-27 in W ett Berlin In or
der to bold a femeign policy de
bate In Bonn that week.

The Went Berlin government 
.ahowed IrrHotlon, aaylng It un- 
deratood that "the important 
muat yield to the m ore Impor-

Locah Against O ffer
To End Postal Strike 

OTTAWA (A P ) — Proapecta 
for  acoeptance o f the agreement 
to end Oanada’a poatal etrike 
appeared uncertain today. Flrat 
return* from  rafiftoatton votea 
In the vartouB union local* 
fiMwed a  trend agalnnt the pro- 
poted aettlement.

The ftnalen count la not expect
ed until FHday, hut at leauat 14 
locals in Ontario and Brifioh Co
lumbia went solidly against ths 
government’s  offer o f a 88«ent- 
an-bour w age boost over 28 
months. Eight other cittoa scat

tered oorom  the country voted 
in  favor o f the proponed con
tra ct

Lendera o f the Mtmtraol poat- 
al uniotia contended that not 
enough inforroatton had been 
auppUed by the union negofia- 
tote who worked out the agree- 
mete In a 81-bour senaton with 
poet otttee reprenentattvaa Mon
day and Tueoday.

The Union o f Poetal Workera 
end the Letter C airiere Union 
etiuak Jifiy 18 to back ig> de- 
monda for a  78-oent hourly In
crease In a 14-montfa oontraot 
relibacttve to Aug. 1,1967. Foot- 
e l pay now averagee $2.78 an 
hour.

A  governm ent spokeaman 
oontradtoted a unton statement 
that the proposed w age package 
would mean $811 extra tor each 
woricer. He said the beneftU 
would total about |1,876.

(Oombat Deaths 
Again Decrease
8AIGON (A P ) — Combat caa- 

ualUea am ong Am erican and en
em y forces decreased again last 
week, the U.S. Oommand r e ' 
ported, continuing to reflect the 
lull in m ajor ground fighting in 
the Viefnesn war.

The number o f South Viet
namese troop# reported killed 
Increased slightly over the total 
for the week before, 'while the 
number o f woui\ded decreased.

The U.S. Oommand said 171 
Am ericans w ere killed In action 
laat week, com pared with 188 a 
week earlier. The number of 
wounded last week was 1,060, 
down slightly from  1,086 the 
week before. Of the wounded 
last week, 568 required hoapital- 
izatlon.

The Am erican command re
ported 809 o f the enemy killed 
last week, the lowest weekly to
tal rep ort^  eince the first week 
of January 1067. But file enemy 
casualty total eafii week is 
usually increased 'Considerably 
in the ffilow lng week’s report aa 
ground sweeps turn up more 
bodies.

The South Vietnamese oom
mand said 250 governm ent (sol
diers were killed laat week oom- 
par<ed with 248 a week earlier. 
The wounded totaled 788; there 
were 781 the previous week. The 
number of missing or captured 
last week waa 10, com pared 
with 25 the pre'Vious week.

The U.S. Oommand eaid the 
casualty report raised to 26,461 
the number o f Am ericans killed 
in  action in Vietnam from  Jan. 
1, 1961, through Aug. 8, while 
the total wounded roee to 
166,180. The command aald 1,187 
Am ericans are m issing in ac
tion.

Events 
In Capital
Ships to Be Inactivated
WASmNQTON (A P ) — The 

Pentagon says the Navy w ill in
activate 50 ahipe, Inohidlng the 
atom ic submarine Triton, and 8 
Naval air oqiutdroiu with som e 
100 planes to help meet spend
ing cuts ordered by Congress.

Vietnam operafiom  w ill not 
be affected, the Pentagon an
nounced W ednesday. It de- 
■oribed m ost o f the inactivated 
■hips as sm all com bat vessel,, 
auxiliaries and amphibious 
ship burn in W orld War H.

But besides the Triton, they 
Included a  guided m issile light 
cruiser and an anfisubmarlne 
support carrier, both built in 
W orld W ar n , the announce
ment said. The 100 irianes are 
antisubmarine warfare aircraft.

The inactivation arlll mean a 
18,000-man reduction in the 
Navy’s total strength o t 754,572 
and neariy 18,000 0(ddltl<NiaI offi
cers and men will be rotated to 
ofiier asalgnmehts, tbe Depart
ment of Defense said.

It estim ated the action 'wlH 
save $118 m illion in the fiscal 
year that began July 1.

The department’s ahare o f the 
$6 billion spending cut ordered 
by Congress for fiscal 1969 in 
approving the 10 per cent In
com e tax surcharge la expected 
to be $8 bUllon.

Draft Boards Instructed
WASHINGTON (A P) —Local 

draft boards have been instruct
ed to try to m eet with appli
cants for conscientious objector 
status before turning the men 
down on the basis of their files.

"The prim ary purpose o f fiie 
interview,”  draft director Lewis 
B. Hershey said in a mem oran
dum .released Wedneaday, "w ill 
be to develop futher facts on 
which the conaclentloua objector 
claim  is baused, -and the sincerity 
of such d a lm ."

Such status, under the draft 
law of June, 1967,. can be ob
tained only on demonatraUon of 
objection to all w ar because of 
religious training and belief.

Oi^tltal Footnotes
U.S. aid authorizations to Lat

in Am erica imder the Alliance 
for Progress program totaled 
$1.09 bUUon in the fiscal year 
ending June 80, U.S. officials 
say, with the lion’s ahare, $386.1 
million, going to Brazil.
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U;80 (104MMO) Tbolfiit (C) 

t.MO) Josj^ M pp (C)
(13) Lata

SEE BATU BD AYB T V  W EEK FOR CXlBfPLBTE USTTNCH9

Radio
(T U s U sllfig iM tades only those news brondCMta s f  10 o r  IS 
mfemto fcsmfh. Boms stotloiis vn n y  other abort

WDBO-1M8
6:00 Ken arlffln 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
3:00 Roblnaon 
1:06 Neers, Rhpi OK

lhfCF3Et_
6:00 Haitfortt H ifh llf^  
7:00 Naws 
8:00 OatUgbl.

13:00 Quiet Bonis
W PO P-itia

6:00 Daimy (Rayton Sho(W 
6:00 Stave O'Bnan 
9:00 Dick HMUherton 

12:00 Clary O m id lAqw
6:00 News 
6:15 Up

6:16 Bpaok Ifo Hartford 
6:46 LoweU Ihonua 
6:H  Phn Rlasuto 
7:00 Tba Wertd Tonlaht 
7:30 Frank GIKord 
7:80 Speak Up Sports 
8:00Neira 
8:10 U  ■
5:00 Afternoon 
6:00 News 
6:15 Market Report 
6:30 Weather 
6:K  Strictly Sports 
6:N  Aflemoon Edition 
6:46 OOP Ckmventlon 
3:00 News. Weather, Sports 
3:26 Other Bide of the Day

10 Speak Up Sports 
15 slfiiO H

~ n O —1636 BdtU(

f /
VJkJC.

BINGU
EVERY M O N D A Y -E  P.Ma

26 VILLAGE STREH. ROCKVILLE 
P. A. C. BALLROOM

Suit and 
Coat 

Fabrics

yd.
e 68/60" Bonded Knlta in A ciy - 

Uc, Rayon and Cotton, Strilda 
and Fanotes

a 68/60”  100% W ool Flannels in 
R ich New Fall Ooloringa

s  04/00" 100% W ools or Wotfi- 
W o n  Blends in Plaids, 
Checks, Houndatoa>th8, 8(>Uda

__ OUR

Ulrffln

M ore Rwanda C offee
KIGALI, Rwanda/—Last year 

Rwanda exported about 11,000 
tons of coffee, com pared with 
8,700 in 1900. Under the new 
International Coffee Agreement, 
which goes into effect next No(v. 
1, Rwanda’s basic coffee expoirt 
quota has been set at 9,000 tons.

FOR

C osm etics
ITS

L ig g efts
At The Pufcade 
MANCHESTER

A  Neyii Floor 
for only 2̂ 8 ^̂

•(A NEW BATHROOM FLOOR COSTS ONLY $16.30)

specially developed 
dual-speaker console

T £ N £ T H

?G COLOR TV

f v e ir r  ■ — s  w

seam less PLASTIC
F L O O R IN G
SYSTSM

A Permanent Floor . . . PAINT IT ON! Flecto Seamless'“ is a new-permanent 
flooring system that paints on right over apy floor! No expensive installation 
costs . . .  Flecto Seamless'” is a colorful combination of random-shaped flakes 
laminated between layers of plastic . . . and any housewife can do it without 
closing down the room! ■ Flecto Seamless'” can be applied over almost any 
surface inside or outside, including linoleum, wood, concrete and resilient tile. 
You can quickly and easily add lasting beauty that never needs waxing to your 
kitchen, bathroom, hallways, patio, terrace — any floor or table top!

PLYWOOD
CENTER

8 7 5 ^
MON.-WED. 9-5

ROUTE 83
THURS.&FRI.9-9

VERNON, CONN.
ALL DAY SAT.

n t V  . . in ( « • ' ()i

TEXTURED 
SUITING

y d .

coSm a-and-bem berg ray--

Newest Weave

(»RDUR0YS
tor Back to School

PINWALE cotton
oordaroy, 36”  wMe yd. O O C

SEVENWALE cotton 
oradaFoy, 36”  wide yd. T T C

HI«IX>W ribbed cotton M 
corduroy, 36”  wide yd. I  o a O

P R A P E R Y
d a m a s k s

,  8 8 '  vd
ftOirloa in

*Tiyon. a sv  ,53??™ w eave o t ssoc, 
mint,

MODERN STYLING
The WHITNEY • CA50-40W
Beautiful Modern styled dual-speaker console 
in genuine oil finished Walnut veneers and 
select hardwood solids. Single-knob tuning 
with illuminated VHF and UHF channel numbers.

100“/. Coffon

K«eV»e»

inaHf P”
sens**;?

fflSTORY
MAKING
PRICES

y d .

Solid and Printed
f l a n n e l

28 ' y d

• Fine-Furniture Styling
B Zenith AFC— Automatic Fine-tuning Control

• Super G old  V ideo Guard Tuner

• Full-Featured Console

and ifs  H A N D C R A F T E D
for greater dependability!

New Zenith Super 50 Handcrafted Color TV ChassU
with no printed circuits, np production shortcuts 
for fewer service problems and unrivaled dependability!

FAMOUS BVAIfD SEWING NOTIONS

K  . BEST YEAR YET TO GET THE BESTI

• COATES & CLARK Thread. 
White, black and 62 cdors to 
choose from.

S p o o l 2 1 C
• NO SAG ZIPPERS. 7”  length 
in flsaorted fashion colons.

B a c h 2 8 C
• LA MODERN BUTTONS. 
Complete aelectton o f sizes and 
colors.

Card

• FRUIT OF THE LOOM SEAM 
BINDING. Bias tapes, rick iM k. 
All colors.

 ̂ Each 1 6 c

• D E L O N G  DRESSMAKER 
PINS. Brass, nickel-plated.

Box o f 850

Complete Selectioii c i Sknplkity 
Patterns.

MODERN
TV  SERVICE

358 CENTER ST*—D48-2205 
ZENITH SALES and SERVICE

Brother iSew ing 
M achine

Sewa forward and reverse, over 
pUia. Numbered tenafon dial, auto
m atic bobbin winder that tUla 
while sewing. Carry case and In- 
structlona.

\  1
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L u lu  o f B raw l M arks M ets’ G am e,
H od ges B lasts O p p osin g M an ager

Herald Angle
BARRY CnWLES
iBfcihrtlp Bpwrto WMter

HOUsrroN (a p ) —  “ if
Hmrry Walker had kc|A hk ^
moatfa ifaat, notiimr aimild ik* iM
have happoed.”  u id  N ^
Yorit Mete' Manaffer GO WidfcLa
Hbdfes. held kUa ar^------- * -

Tbat'a irtiat Bik%m  cWinail If.
eaaaad a loin a teaaH la tea aa Radar cmmm iv. »  a»» Dwiy caw  wa « •  r~TT-~T ~  ~ ~ .
tonrOi tiBdiv o( WadBaadtjr flite ateov caaM la jallad. “Ha dWtet da It on pur- to Miaito, Dai;^ «
latobfa gaaia batWMn «ia Mata eoatact wMh tha ifgHit aMa o< poaa’»” Bodpa aaid. "Wa ah teara waH tor Ha
and Iba Booatop Aalraa. Kata' OMid kaaiman KbvIb OdI- knaar that waa^t aa.” Ba u ^  » r -n ^

Tba Aatna won tha b o m  44, Itoa* Caca. Ika Kata' rooUa waa Walkar iMtotad Ua twtoadfcwia Howdoai eoacbw Ktf K dO tt 
toat Iba fiat flsbta aiiparaaiay ftottabad. vara Otoaa at a paaca aafada. aM Roddy

iB a *ww. WUb CMBoa lyt^r aa Iba Raid. tar. bat Iba Kata fOltod to gat poah Agaa doon, bat «aiy nan*
Bodgm' eraw aboidd hara Ida faaaainatoa paond aot K  tea tba maaaaga. poraiOy.

.  Mad to gat at aaa
to bat wara  tooiporarOy ra- .
r. alrataad Ptooty a* pwtoaa waraa By tela ttaia Joat abaot eaary tteoon by bolb aldaa. Tootoito

oat at tea aeaoa. Kor a itetoa, " ^ £ 2
aBwaaoKat Outerall laadad aoaua good
na.,y oat and oiMO tor Iba Raw Yeflutit. Dm-

G o lfin g  R ev o lt O u t, 
A t L east T h is  Y ea r

H U N T I N G
,  a n d

F I S H I N G

/ e f s  Shave 
330-Pounder

W fcstlen  PdR ioii Board o f  Education
NEW YORK (AP) 

There won’t be any revoit

START OF RHUBARB—Houston Doug Rader went into third base ^ h  a fly
ing efcow whiph caught Koi Collins of the Mete on the right jaw. Both 
benches em pM  and a wild swinging boot was launched. (AP Photofax)______

Rookie Stars on Mounds at Bat 
As Braves Halt Onrushing Cubs

Oakland Players Hedive Old College Days

Former Arizona State Stars 
ibine Talents in VictoryCo]

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Young (xeorge Stone, two 
dsors away from his 22nd "  
birthday, just might have 
nailed down a permanent 
job at Atlanta, which is a 
lot closer to his home town 
of Roston, La., than, say, 
Montreal or San Diego.

"Ha looked raal good bo me.'

Aad U
tee

that dmre in 
bn*e Kan HoRwnanto

bv

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Reggie Jackaon and Joe 
Keough got- together and 
reliv^ ^  college days 
while the New York Yan
kees sat by wishing they'd 
forget the past.

Keoogb Joined the Oahland 
AOUeUes before Wedoeaday'a 
doubleiwader egainat lha Taa- 
kees, mekbif him tiw fonrlfa 
member of the team from Arl- 
aomt State Uniyerslty.

Rick Konday, Jockeytog for 
the American League blttiiig 
lead; Sel Baado. bKUng .274 
with 47 rune batted in, and 
Jaclwon, a .2SI Utter with 60 
RBI, are the otbera.

Keough immedletaly got Into 
the awing of tfaingB In the night
cap alter Kel StotOemyre’e aix- 
Utter and Joe Pepttone’a homer 
gave the Tankeea a S-0 Tletory 
in the opener.

Keough ■latoted a game-tyfag 
home run in the eighth taming aa

ban. He did it wa. Ugh. It taming with the 'Hger. alraady ^
waa a mistake, but I hope I get 
some mote of those  
mtotefces." The Yankees had 
held a S-2 lead when Gene lO- 
chaei and Bin Robinson raced 
home on a wild pitch in the 
sixth Inning and Michael acamp- 
ered home from aecood bewe on 
Roy WUte'a infield Ut in toe 
aarentfa.

Stottlemyre was in command 
Ml the way aa be raised fato 
reconl to 154 tn a game delayed 
80 by a wind and rain
storm tn the fourlb tmring.

After play rcaumed in the 
fotirlh, Ted Knblak hobbled 
White's grounder and Pepitone 
ttoUowed with fata 13th homer, all 
that Stottlemyre needed.

Joe Keough end Dare Oasq>-

eujuytng a 4-1 edge.
DeOott packed three rune in 

the fint inning—two of fliem on 
BU Freetann’e doitole. Earl WS- 
aon, wMli late-faming help from 
D e^  PattencQ. wen his 10th 
and Willie Horton chtbbed bto 
27th home run.

ReUerer John ^yatt retired 
the Ttwtlaf  m the ninth lie ling 
ef the auapended game to aell 
down the 5-2 eletacy.

of tee aeeecBi, drawa fa
If c n Itj Mt  i 'y . i - .e gT,  l o

oot flee and
walked oKy one.

"Td any be pemad with flytag faming string af 38. He 
coion^" Hants said. glad in n .m n in

The toagne IsaJhig St Looto rilncMng, fiewnm aaeeplh

1. Loa kngttea dafented Fttto- ‘W m  
hotgb a s fat a lobe night gonia, good future,'
Sea Fhanetoeo r^ped Pldladd- "W en hare bo nee some meta of 

fat a day game sad hfan,”  as reference to tee et^an- 
after the rookie lefty Houafam toaght off the Hew efon draft to stock tee tim new 

pttdied and batted the Braeae Torh Kate fat a game niaand by teams fat Kmtoaal and San Dte- 
to a 10-2 eictcey ower CSdoago a beaarl. no.
WoteModay night • • • • • •

"Wa'ee got to glee hiin anote- WRAVEaCUBa— DODOEBS-FIKATES —
look or two before d«i«*ang Stone had faoObie only with Ron Faiity and Bob Bailey

up tee bomb. Sotton had a Mra-hltter 
loadal going tato tee atete, whwi be 

and weafeaaed axel Skdtead wltt an 
ai#dJrittar. Docm

At Hoastan, tea Ateoa in-
-rreaaed a 2-lleadto4-lonD en-

bM alianiw torthaPkatoa to Ktofoa'a Kngla Doag Rater's
The league leading Oardinato, liaid Hiding Itlpla and H dt 

delayed fai atartfiB one boor and gtinpannh  aserlflce fly* 
so mfanites rain, consumed • • •
only 1-M fai whlppiiig CtaUn- 

R put teem 14 gamoo
of the pate and droppod __

Cfaieyfromaeoondtofoottb. otd to tee nfadhbteaa gtovo 
• • • Sbaa put cot tee lha.

OABM-BEDg — wmto KeObToy*B aaBond
Tim KoOmrew ainglad tn a borne run of tee game, and Kte 

Oaxtenal nm in tea fInt and of tea asaaon won It tor tee 
they n iiu  it 34) in tee fBlh on Otanto egainat rtitladelgWa B e 
douhlea by Bdhby TMan and Or- fin t of tee gmna and

aiAirrs-PHiLA —
The Kato

out

on whether to protect hi™ fai the Jim Hickman end Ernie BajAa, sate drove tai two nma and Don Undo Cepeda and a ataigls by build a 3-1 edge, bte the ZTdli 
ikraft or r**." wbo fait sola borne nma tor tee Sotton scattered eight Uta tn Phil GagHaao. Pate Kaoe bom- It in tee eighth la toor ton-

Stone, making otdy his second Loa Angelee etobory over Pitta- ered for tee ktoera gtoa.

BED 80X-WH1TE SOX—
Ken Harretoon whacked hto 

Stth homer—a bwo-nm ebot teat 
led Boston peat Chtoago.

Herreleoa. taking dead afan a. 
tee Triple Ctoam, now leads tee

___  American League In batting
with a .292 mnxk, in nma battedbel obvkXMly haven’t -----  i . *-

la
_ homers.Keough of Oakland and Caxnp- . . .

___  beH of DeOolt had a total of ttx
a pinch Utter tnUa first time at ma.Jor league at baU between
hat tai the major leagues, be
coming the 37th player in histo
ry to do tt and only the lOte 
pinefa Utter.

Jackaon then tote over and 
efaifled in the winning run in the 
10th taming for the A’a 4-3 aec- 
ood-game triumph.

"I didn’t realixe what I’d done
until I got back to the club- __
bou»e,” said Keough, who waa .  
teafted second Iqr the A’e tn 
1M6 bteind Monday. He fait AO 
with 18 bomere.,and 80 RBI for 
Leeeburg last year and was Ut- 
ttaig .308 with seven homers at 
Birmingham before Oakland 
broucht him up.

■7 got some good advice be
fore I went to bat,” said the 22- 
year-oid outfielder. "They told 
me (Lindy) McDoUel would 
jirobaUy start roe off with

IMTs Oreaf Hit E a x n i n e . ______
Detroit

• • • Baltimore
SEHATOB8-AMOELS— Boston
Howard tneiAeH Ua 32cd but Cleveland 

It couldn’t prevent Oalifomla Oakland 
from taUng WatetogtoiL Chute New York 
IBntoa, an ex-Senator, did moat Minnesota 

Campbell, playing In Ua Mxtn ^  damage, <v»ihHng and California 
g m n e , a n d f l r t t » a e t i ^ f « -  .^ortng r t e T ^ l f t e ^ S  •»* Chicago 
the Hgera, tagged Ue first Jtm r .tnfUng the tie-breaktig Waah’n.

run borne in the seventh after Wi
twtoe felling to aacriflce. Boston 3,

teem before Wednesday—eJl of 
teem bekmgtng to the Tlgrr to- 
fielder.

Jor league U t-«  homer natural
ly—as Detroit defeated Cleve
land 51.

Elsewhere In tee Ameefean 
Wedneaday, Boeton 

dipped Chtoago 52, aOlfomla 
dropped Watetngton

W. L. Pet. OA. 
70 41 .631 —
a  47 .973
80 51 JMl 
60 54 528 

56 54 500
51 56 .477
51 ’Se .468
52 60 .4M
47 61 .485

40 68,570 
y »  BeeUto 

Chicago 2

VA
10
11%
13%
17
16
16%
21%
28%
5

4-2 and

• • • CaUfomla 4, Washington 2
OBIOLES-TWIN8— BaUinore 3-9, ICmieaota 04
Jim Hardin’a ifac-Utter teut New York 34, Mtameaota 04 

out Mtamesota in the first same game, 10 Innings 
of Bantmora's doOblebeader Detroit 5, aeveland 2, eom- 

BalUnume swept a touUehaader Twfaw wflh homeca pletlon of Tuesday’s n i g h t’e
from ICiuieaota 3-0 and 94. De- ^  Blefary and FVank Rob- euepended game 
fault also oomptetett a 5-2 vlcto- provkHiw the muscle. Detroit 6, aeveland 1

In the Ughtoap, the Orlolea _
Just ou tla etod ^  Twtaie with Cl*^**""* (Stebert U 4) at De- 
C » o n  comtaTott t h ^ b ^  w
to touch off a pair of three-
Balttanore rallies. Paul Btolr'e .  r, ,
two-run pinch single end at wo- Minnesota (Kaat 57) at Bal- 

oouple fork balto, and If those somewhat leae dramatic tean ,y .J L  by Brooke Robtnm (Phoebus 1510), nigU
miased, he’d come in with a faU Keongb’s. It came in the eighth Boltenore

Surging Sox 
Tam e P a le  
Hose Again

ry over Cleveland In a game 
auw>efxled after eight innings 
Tuesday UgU-

CX>NTACT—Make Andrews of Bostoin and Chicago fAiortstop Luis Aparkik> 
went 8i»awling after seventh inning collision aftOT former was forced out.

TIOEBS-nnHANS—
Oampbell’a first bomer arse

TENTS
r x i r

TiwK

IN STOCK! 99

Yearling Sales 
Records Fall 
At Saratc^a

Exterior Atom. Vhame. 
large Nyloa Sereeaed
mteMVe oa both elfoa. 
Mmtrim-—i-Floor.

DINtN6 CANOPY
Oompkete wiUi 6 Ahttn. PoAm , 

Htmktmt Ropes

*19.97
Manciieeter Surpluo Saieo 

169 N, Male St. at Depot Square' 
Opeo Dally to 9:09—

Tei. 6457111

TARPS
9x12 Umbiallo 
TCNT $39.95 

100' Nyldii Rop« 
$3>I9

Sloaplii^ B0 9 S

Air MottfwsfM

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Soles records fell at tlie 
Saratoga y e a r l i n g s  sales 
Wedneaday night when a.dark 
bay filly by Hail To Reason 
from Goamah brought $225,(XX> 
to be the highest sold of 65 year
lings for a total $1,968,100 an av
erage of $30,580.

It was the largest amount ex
pended in a single evening dur
ing 48 seasons of yearling sales 
at Saratoga, the Ughest aver
age and a record Ugh for a 
yearling, cte  or filly.

The record broken by the 
daughter of Cosmah, the latter 
a great race mare and dam of 
the even i;reater Tosmah, was 
ettablished - earlier In, the eve
ning when a bay by Sea 
Bird, the French classic winner, 
out of Sofarsogood, brought 
$210 ,000 .

California (Brunet 1510) at 
Washington (Hannan 52), UgU 

Boston (Culp 7-4) vs. Chicago 
(Horten 510) at lOlwaukee, 
night

Friday's Oamea
aeveland at Chicago, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Ciallfomia at Balttanore, N 
Minnesota at New York, N 
Oakland at Wasblngtofl 2, twl- 

night

Montreal Hopes for Club Dim, 
Third Financial Backer Quits

National League
W. L. Pet O.B.

St. Louis 73 40 .648 _
Atlanta 59 54 .522 14
Chicago 69 54 .522 14
Cincinnati 68 52 .519 14%
San Fran. 67 54 .614 16
Pittsburgh 54 58 .482 18%
Phila’itela 51 59 .4M 20%
New York 52 68 .462 22
Los Angeles 51 83 .461 22
Houston 48 84 .429 34%

MANCHESTER'S
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
M O R IA R TY  B R O TH E R S

24
H O U R

Wednesday's BesoHa
Son Fran. 4, Philadelphia 8 
Houston 4, New York 3 
Atlanta 10, Chicago 2 
St. Louis 8, CinctamaU 1 
taa Angeles 6, PitMnurgb 2 

Today's Oamea 8 
Chicago (Hands 124) at At

lanta (Reed 104), night 
CinctamaU (Clmilnger 34) at 

St. Louis (Washburn 10-4), night 
Phlladelpbla (Wise 7-8) at Los 

Angeles (Singer 510), nlgU 
Pittsburgh (Veale 511) at 

Houston (Cuellar 54), night 
Only games scheduled.

MONTREAL (AP) — 
'Diis city’s volatile baseball 
situation was rocked late 
Wednesday night by the 
reported loss of a third fi
nancial backer of the new 
National League franchise.

Robert Irsay, a Chicago alr- 
condKlonlng execuUve, was sold 
to have piMled out hto siqiport, 
leaving still greater financial 
problems for city offictoto and 
remaining backers to sUve.

A meeting to scfaeduletT At 5 
p.m. EDT this evening to 
search for those aoluUona.

The Montreal Gaxette said 
Charles Bronfman of Kontreal, 
anoUier backer, said Irmy sev
ered hto financial connection 
with the franebtoe In a telegram 
to Bronfman.

Irsay would be the tUrd back
er to withdraw, J, Louto Le
vesque of Montreal and Karte 
Bougie of Montreal preliieded 
him.

Bronfman told the newspaper 
he got Irsay'a telegram before a 
four-hour meeting Wedneaday in 
Montreal Mayor Jean Drâ  
peau’s office attended by War
ren Giles, president of tea 
league, city offldato and two

Canadian aponsora of the Ifonb 
real franchise.

Oontento of tee telegram, 
Bronfman said were kept secret 
from all but those who attended 
the meeting. He divulged the 
telegram’s content only after 
being told of comments Itaay to 
said to have made in Cbltego 
Weditesday to Chicago newH>a- 
pen and radio stations.

MILWAUKEE (AP) — The 
aurgtng Boston Red Boat arte ba 
aeeUng their fourth atralght 
victory and tea eighth In teelr 
last ittaM games tonight wtien 
they meet tee Odeago WUte 
Box In KDaratakae.

Ray Culp, 74, to Kanagar 
Dick WlBlama’ pttching eelec- 
Hon against Oilfo^h’s Joal Hor
ton, 510, in a dual of rlgbt- 
hancjn.

R was tea Baark once agafai 
in WadUeaday toght’a 53 vleto- 
ry at Oilcago aa Kan Harrelson 
M ted hto 29th bomar of tea 
season to epartc a fin t taming 
rally In white Boaton did aH of 
Its scoring.

Left • hander Dick EBsworte 
was tee beneficiary of tea early 
lead, and he made It stand up 
arlte a routa-gotng performanca 
to hike hto reconl to 114.

Harretoon’s bomer came with 
two out and Dalton Jonaa on 
first base via a walk. Reggie 
BmKh foOowed tee hmner with 
another walk, and scored what 

. iwoved to be the dectoive nm 
on Joe Shy's double.

Oiicago right • hander Bob 
Priddy aettted down after teat, 
but teq damage waa dona and 
Ellsworth took over from there. 
The stylish southpaw gave up 
bate Wfalto Sox runs In the aee- 
ond when he surrendered four 
straight singles and tean foroed
5» .  ™  IT b « i «in «t M Uu, nam iM t-n,- Fruir MIh > pUgl,.

120,005—to due. Bronfman said 
there will be no extension end 
none to being sought 

Bronfman said he waa prs- 
pared to allow play in tea Auto- 
stade without a roof <m it on a 
temporary hasto.

Seating capacity of tee Aufato-

He was virtuaXy alitlght 
thereafter, howevw, rettrlqg 11 
nten in a row during one atratte 
and seven In a row another 
time.

tade, home of the Montreal Al- 
Irsay also to said to have told ouettes of Canada’e Eastern

Interviewers that Bronfman and 
the other Canadian sponsors 
were pulling out.

nte other sponsors are Lorne 
Webeter, Sidney KaUUn and 
John Newman.

Bronfman told tee Gasette Ir
say'a reported statements are 
"irreqwnsible . . .  and quite 
shocking.’*

He denied that he Intends to

Football Conference, would be 
increased to 87,500 for baMboH.

sL m c I M s
Batting (276 at bats) — K.

^ e r i n i ^  A u t o ^  wlte a  HarretoS,. Boat., .sStT o  11 v a roof was not among tee require- \rin„ -gj. ’ ' ' 4 * va ,
mento of tee National League. Rum  _  r,.* »»
The Idea to cover the atadium Yastneniski*'^^^*ii»^*^iiiJt°'
arose because coot tempera- ^
tures at bote ends of the season 11,1 ,  ~  ,
would be unfavorable tor base-
ball.

Montreal was awarded a  fran- atsLuiueender, Minn., 138;
puU out of the gro»q>. Reached tetoe May 27, along with San Bando. Oak ^  ’ 
bTtelephone early today, both Diego. Pasaed over were Buttor ’ Ownpanerls,
Matottai and Newman aaid they 
had no comment

Bronfman eaid another finan
cial backer easily could be 
found to rejSace Irsay.

Neither aide would dtoolose 
what problema were dtocueeed 
In WeteMsday's meeting, but it 
to believed that atadium facUl- 
ttes dominated the lengthy dis-

lo, Milwaukee end Dollos-Fort 
Wofte.

Yefterday’ s !9tar6

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

_ .̂ Serving You-fpr 
Over Vi of a. Century

M obil I

FUEL OILS

24
H O U R

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. to 100 HP.

SALES — PARTS — SERVICE

SBTVfCE
EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS

CALL 643-5135
Open Daily 7 :30 A.M.-5 P.M.—Thun, to 9 

SAT. to 4 P.M.

301 CENTER STRi MANCHESTER
CAPITOL EQUIPMENT

38 MAIN ST^TEL. 643.7958

Giles came out of the meeting 
almost an hour before Mayor 
Dtapeau and Bronfman and

PITCHING -  Mel BtotU5  
myre, Yankees, sat out a one 
hour, 20 mlmite, rain delay and 
came back to scatter elx hlto 
and ahut out Oakland 84 for hie 
15th victory, matching hto total 
for all of last season.

BATTING — Chuck Hinton,

Oak., 116.
Triples -McOhaw, CWc., 9; 

PVegosl, CaW., 8; KoAuUffe, 
Det., 8; atroud, Wate., 8.

Home rune — W. H o w a r d ,  
Wate., S3; K. Harratoon, Boot., 
39.

Stolen basea — Companwto, 
Oak., 88; CardeniJ, Oeve., 36.

Pitching (10 de^lons)—Kc- 
lain, D et, 334, .880; Taint, 
aeva., 17-7, ,708.

S t r i k e o u t s  -McDowell, 
Cleve., 318; Tlant, Oeve., 198.

said tee city and tee backers Angels, douUed and scored In 
have to work out a lease for tee the fifth and teen alngled home 
28A>00-eeat Autoetade "and It’s the tle-breaklng run In tee sev
noi appropriate teat I be there."

Plans to put a roof over tee 
Autoetade, buUt for Expo 87, to 
"cloee to being rejected," tee 
mayor said. "It would ba too

ante inning leading California 
past Washington 4-3.

ooeUy for its purpose. If It could 
be done for a cheaper price, It 
would be all right."

Telecaal Plans

NaUonal League
Batting (275 at bais) — M. 

Alou. Wtt„ .813; Roee, On., 
.836.

Runs-Roee, On., 64; Brook, 
Bt.Lt., 64.'

Rim  batted In — MjcOovey, 
8.F., 71; Peres, On., 81; H. 
Aaron, Atl„ ai.

Hlto -J- F. Alou, AU., 140; 
Flood, Bt.L., 189.

Trtplea-iBrook, Bt.L., 13; Oe- 
mente, Pitt., 10.

Home rune—KoCovey, B.F.,

TOKYO (AP) — Japaneee ol-
_______________  flclato announced today plans to
GUes didn’t appear overjoyed telecaet color television pro- 

with results of the day's mee5 grams on the 1972 Winter Olym- 
Inge after he came out of tee ptoe In Sapporo, Hokkaido, to
mayor’s office and prepared to tee United Btatee and Weetern jg. u* AllTO'” H m "^ *  
fly back to Nevr York. Ho said Europe. baees-WUto, Pitt., 84;
there wasn't as much aocom- The Japan International Tele- Brook, Bt.L., 29. 
pushed os he would liave liked, graph and Telephone Oorp. eald PHohlng (io deototons)—Mar- 

He added he tought there It plans to use four U.S. cominu- Ichal, 8.F., 30-4, .su* Regan 
would be a Montreal baseball nlcaUon satellites scheduled to Chic., 53, Isoo. ' '
franebtoe, "but, they have until be lofted into epaoe before June Strikeouts Jenkins o i «  
Aug. ID." 1089. 174; Blnger, L.A., 188. '

run tee $6.8 miUlon tour arlteout PGA committee deadlocked 4-4 
interference from tee PGA. on a resolution by tea pros urg-

- "We want to resolve this thing Ing a separate eeotlonal play for are providing; excellent ffabfng
•Rain the Buhject o f  w restling ait M anchester o f  tounuunenit pros againslt wtthin tee framework of » e  the touring piayera. at the Race, other good epou

H igh School hsfl com e in to the epotlight. This tim e in the p a r e n t  Profeeeioim l p o a  consutution.?’ oatea eaWL a  counterproposal by the 
tti4 form  o f  a  petitfon directed to  the B oanl o f  Educw- not !»»«“ *<* po a  committee was not ac- ^
tion. Several studente, headed by  M ichael WlUsh. h l ^  A v ia t i o n , not ,<m„tlma today with BW ceptahle to the piayera. Gate. Port Jeffenmn.
afomad and sfahmHfAd a naflHnn^iii this year at least. Rogere, tha PGA counsel. No said. Neither Gates nor DlcWn- 1?*.*' *} B t^ ord  Hartxw,

"Tharo wHl be no boycott, time was set, however, and tee son would disclose the nature of ■**??*. ’ ^**^**~
"said Bam Oates, who repre- meeting may ba put off for a the PGA counter proposal. w

R was announced, upon tee ^  touring proa. "We are day or Iwo. Leo Fraser of AUanUc Oty, “***“ ’'
doling of school for tee sum- Cnance for Supporters r>lng to lOay straight terouib." "I  haven’t anything I can say N.J., oecretaiy of the PGA and

-  —  — —  n e w  YORK (AP)r-In • crauh dtot, the New York
Jets dropped 380 pounds in one day—luid all o f them 

teSSl to Sheiman Plunkett
rotund offanshre tacUe

P a l w n A a *  O u t  hadt played In evary game -  TO 
Ml u X U 1 6 a  \ _ F U l of them —in tea Jato’ history In

tea American Footbol} L e e ^
signed and submitted a petition in letter form ukiiig 
that the board bring back wrestting to the irthietic im>-

^ *1  AniVriVKM MSI gk but he ate himself out of 71.
"We Just had to let him go,"

¥ .rh .vasv  G k liiaw k -rk  Ooa<* Weeb Eubank said of tee 
M JO Im.Q  k j l l l l l l f l  S5yaar-old, 11-year pro foo tt^

^ --■*-----  MitkSk
Blackftohlng concuss good aKRON, Ohio (AP)

veteran wbo carries hto 810 
Arnold pounds over a 6-foat-2 frame.

next 1? Ittand * ' “ *** ”̂ '* ** Palmer set out today to break "He got too far out of ttiape.

theirwriter banka
buy. imt as for took ri Interest, p^gnm  to tea fUU axteot 
1 can’t go along with this. Hero is an tdeal

Coach Jack Early resigned tor teooe on the Board of tbaim— 
a number of reasons, which no who wont to ouq)port Mgh school BlcUnson, 
doubt prompted the deotoion by -

.___  . dosed masting with more tean
•*”  100 goKera in Akron to compote Bie oonstltutton.

the oftohore reefs along tee cen 
tral Connecticut shore ‘Sherman was one ofthe ttiaokles of a long slump as __ ____

players oounde In the ^  round jreatori offensive linemen I’ve
,« ----- ----------  want. We can’t go any farther ^  ever coached," added Ehibank,

In the American Oolf Claeatc. lataat ttkraat of a break than we have. We cannot give . ^  ^  mvmidw Ĉ *̂**̂ ®* who coadied Plunkett at Baltl-
* *  Before tee meeting Gardner P w m ^ v ^  more In tea National League.

c h d r W  ri te* th*POA dmrriopwI T ueiM y.ft tldea Good fishing for stripers m  other pros and three 
to 20 pounds to reported at "He rivals Jim Parker, Lou

m «> «^K »n  H fb sAool Tournament •*' ^^*«**' n>9«ttog between mended that tee players consid- 5»»touro challenged the back- Rymkus and Winston HH
to_rorty do a o m ^  ptoyr rniras-iUtlve. and the er eelecUon of â êxJmmtoeloner breaking Flrrotone Ootmtry „

school offldato. Nsw mats are worttwhlla. Bvaryona talks of Oommlttoe, had termed the situ- Touniainent Committee. to nm their affairs and have 
badly needed and nobody eeams how much they win do or have "grave.”  The players r5  oatea said an impasae devel- complete control of tee tour,
to be interested In coaching the done to aipport local school portedly are eeddng the right to opad when tea playars and the The POA has rejected tele idtw 
fast growing high school eport ixdldes and now the chaiiea to ^

Goohen Point, Penfidd Qjjjj course,Sheffield Island and the Nor- w*"*”

hero to oee Jutt what you can
atn .t«n e. V -  - -  ̂ do for a «rotq> of dedtootad oth-S ta oeu u  Interested letes, about to ba deprlvad of

The following to the text of tee ____
petition, a copy of which waa r5  “  ”  ''**7 **•'*^*” 8 *•>
celved by this writer. ^  ™  decides on

"We, tee tmdenlgned, are pe- “ ** ®byttiiiig.
tiUonlng the Board of Educa- * *
tlon of Manchester, a>nn„ In 0*ff the Desk 
connection wlte the wrrotllng
program at Manchester High v ^
School, which at the present " “ T™* y «“ g basetoaU pUyera Increasing their chances for 
time has been from ?!««« «•- Walnut

If anybody to intorested In DUSTY SOFTBALL

time has been discontinued from 
the athletic program." Oiarlle Graff has expressed d5  Barbara thumped Wyman Oil, 

n . sire fW a pitching machine. 104, last night at Kemey Field.
"We urge tee Board of Educa- Bote Manchester High and The Barbara have one game 

Uon to keep wresUing as part of Bast CatboUc »g h  have Iron remaining and a win would Ue 
the athletic program at MHS Mikes and the coaches agree t h o r n ^  Center BlHlards. The 
because there are still etudento they are definitely a big asset wlnnsra boast a 54 mark wWIe 
at Manchester High who are In spring basebaU. So, If you the OUmen feU to 74 
very Interested In wreetUng. Wo are looking for anoteer tax bats of Bill Vlot (2-
feel that with a good, sound deduction, teto to as good a 4)̂  George May and Tom An- 
wreeUlng program oven more place as any for It . .Hustling crack circuit clouts
students would participate In the Henry (Hank) VITetriilcki Jr. 3 ^  ̂ Goehrlng and Jim
sport.’ ’ has done a oommondaMe Job

bat boy attd equipment 
team"WreatUng to a spott that has

Slegal added two hits each.
The losers scored all their runs

endured through tee yoaro tn h ! - ® “  orrora. Ron Gustafson played
moot of the major colleges and Ho s always there, ^ .fa great defensive game at sec

ond base.
Walnut 012 412 — 10 16 8
Wyman 020 001 0— 3 7 0

Selgal (8), Goriirlng (5), F.

Msh sriiooto oomtrv It ^  '‘**Pmgn semooto m oro ooun^. k  ^  helmeto in order. A
teariiea good sporiamanalilp and "
tea impariance of befaig phy- ^  V'tl*** ***  ̂ ‘Several things are required for
tfooUy fit w h ir ls  r i great 0015 ^ succeaeful and undefeated baU _  . _  -

^  One of the most Important Twaronlte; Dun
ttoe. S b^ y. • * P 2 : to player togethenieee. ^vlngs
idailon of 45,000 rettdento ought Bank fUto tee bUl on this order 
tohe able to aipp<« a phydeal headed by Jim Abort and hto 
uui0M progmn wtalcn dbwIb five-stxinf guitar, alons with
m ^  t e e m t o e ^ ’ weromats and some eager particl- . , .Additional bleachers have

• been erected at Mt. Nebo field,
"Because wreaUlng_to Jiot a complemento of the Rec De- 

monoy making sport, people portment. 
seesn to teh* It has no future s * *
or promtoe of becoming a major «  aw
sport at tee hlgb ochooL How- A h v e
ever, we tetaik differently and
we need to be gtvea a dtonce of applause from tans at the Ued It out on the mound, each 
to prove that wnstUng can he Mancheoter Legion game at giving up only three hlta. 
a major pari of tee attletto pro- Mt. Nebo last Friday night. Jim Wheeler and Ed Leber 
gram."

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Center Congo was awarded a 

74 forfeit over Sealtest when » 
unable to

field a team.

•riM. nAi-.7n Fir*. Eubank stiU ordered
Phmkott to report to training 

rated <*• «» camp at 800 Plunkett.
however, came tn at 887 and 
managed to Iom only seven 
poundta and hto startliig Job to

stone layout, 
best in tee worid, measures 
7,180 yards.

Palmer, golTa all-time lead
ing money winner, has only one

walk islands.
Fair catches of large fluke 

are being made at Seaflower 
Reef, Mystle Harbor, White

Island Sound.
and Ftobeni thrBob Hope of East Texas SUte.

Oaeolc last wlntor and has boon Plunkett asked to ba ptaoed 
Ood and pollock continue ^  since. waivers and to hopeful he

good at Oox's Ledge and Block ijjjc millionaire golfer has a wu* cafate on with another team.
lot going for him hero. The de- Another big offensive tacUe, 

™  fenteng aastte champion, he Walt Rock ri San Franetoeo of 
^ ^ 1 ^  up weU In offahoro wa- captured event twice. In the NFL. to having geographical

Fnriri. I. I.n.. 1,1.1 > *♦**•*' Ctosalcs, he finished problems.

fourth In 1981.
The 64, 285pounder with five

yean in thei league said beGoebOn Point, Bluff Point, 0 . 1- ,— ------- — ------- — -------—
Faulknero Ittand and tee west- at the age of 26 un-
ern portion of tee Sound. ^  Balttanore or

Mackerel, running to three Washington,
pounds, are back In at Storing* “ * .* P*aonce ucck aaid he has tsdien over
ton, kOUstone Pond and Nlantlc hto late father-in-law's proopeî
Bay. ^  « « » « •  *>or buslneas aa tee

Klngflsh in the 1513 taw* , . East Coast, but to bound to the
class are abundant In Branford " ” “ ® *y tattoo clause of a
Harbor and Indian Neck. Best *̂ 7? m  Palmer two-year contraot he signed In
bait to eandvrorme. conttnura to draw th^orge gal- igeg.

INLAND FISHING *®’T ^  “ «  auto^ph seekere. He said that tee 49ers toM
Trout flahtaig to slow etate- Another crow -p lew r expect- him before he signed they would 

wide, although some good w - ,  I® 5? r? work out a trade, but now eay
ports have been received from “F ?  *J*®“ f'*®* Ooiumhus, Washington to "offering only 
Tyler Pond, Goahen. Night ^  tratti for me.”
fishing tor kokanee to holding Western Open last wericand In uj ^cad that Otto Graham, the 
up well at East Twin Lake. Ourago, hto first tour triumph wariilngton general manager. 

Better spots tor panftoh last **‘ 9’ * months. j,c would like to have me
weekend were: Candlewood Ntcklaus, who said he was want too
Lake; Lake Lffllnonah; Ban- with hto practice round, ^ „ch  for me.
tarn Lake (vdilte perch); Etost hasn’t had much luck In the ..j ^ct a holdout and I am

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Three runs In the opening 

frame set the stage at the West 
Side Oval last night as Fire A 
Police edged Ponticelli’s, 8-1. Al- 

It was good to hear the round Noske and Reinhold Lerch bat-

REAL WINNER — Tammy Nelson of Yakima, 
Wash., puts everything into pitch as she worked 
in tourney.

Heat Stroke Fatalities 
In Football Show Decline

Twin Lake; Moodus Reservoir; CSasslc. Ifis beet showing waa a ‘playing’ out my optKxi be- 
Pocofopaug Lake; Morey Pond ftw third place In 1982, the cause you can not ’sit’ out the 
(buUheads, wihlte catiWi); WU- y®»r Palmer was winning his epUon year; you have to ’play’ 
Uams, Asplnook, Pariiaug Glas- <lhe here. cut by Joining the team. I had
go, BllUnge Ponds and Wyassup Other threats were leading tc ‘retire ’ ’ ’
T.nic« (also black bass); the money winner Tom Welskopf, _______________
Qulnebaug River and the who already has won more than
Thames River (white perdi). 8140,000; towering George Arch- Alter losing Ite first tour
White pereh and white catfish er; U.S. Open king Lee Trevino; games last year, the Texas Ag- 
(Iriiing is slowing down in the Miller Barber; POA champion gies wmi six straight then
Connecticut River.

CHICAGO (AP) — Heat caused by depletion of salt and 
stroke fatalities In football have water. The old belief that water

Victory for Lobo 
First at Riverside

Julius Boros, and Al Oeiberger, turned back Alabama 2518 In 
who won here In 1966 and again the Cotton Bowl. Three Aggie 
in 1988 when the PGA was setbaicks were by a total of eight 
staged at Fireatone. . points.

wrMtllfur ^  ®®®‘* ‘® dropped from an average of six should not be drunk during -lohnny Lobo’s first victory In
fine hand with a number PonticeUI’s. to s^^en from 1968 to 1985 to workouts has been discounted.’ ’ Ave years at Riverside Park

Manchester High school comes of teammates. Fire A PoUce 300 000-3 3 2 “ ôSu ^wo a year at the present FaUure to replace water and Speedway last Saturday rightv/w ririA e «i A T\«w<k«raa fVia ftvaf fVia9VA*«i al.Fire A PoUce ______
to an en^w e feri It win ^  to the w  it ®houl<* ̂  Ponticelll’s 100 000-1 3 4 tJTe“ j^ V r i^  MedlckrAs- salt lost’  by the body In stren- Proves the point that there’s al-
have a chance to come back, and one can be sure that the Noske and Bergln; Lerch and S t l o n  s ^  today. uous ex e iv ^  to one way to to- ways hope for aU competitors

Split Show Friday Nighty 
Midgets^ Stocks at Stafford

Please help us keep wrosUtaig players appreciated hearing ouha.
In our aperta program." from you dedicated fans.

Pro Grid Roundup: Green Bay

Phil Bengston Man on Spot, 
Fourth Straight Title Gbal

ALUMNI JUNIORS
The Yanks were awarded

The decrease, the AMA said, vlte heat exhaustion. 
was due to a program by the "Heat fatigue dulls the aUi- petitum.
AMA committee to medical as- lete’s skUUul alertness and Back to 1963, Lobo took a 35

74 forfeit last right as the Red and the national makes him more vulnerable to tur® ^
5lf\V tlTAWA tmoVklm Ayv MmlyV ai AfaiTI . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  i .m .  -  ftlA n VlA VlAA Haati A. StA SilV  GTIV* vm lyUaiAl-a umaBav* 1

Somewhere a l o n g  the line, Len ThnaM wlU also ireprosent 
they’ve picked up the adlecUve 'te® local Interest The Broad 
“ mighty.” It, no doubt refers to Brook gas stetton owner and

land developeir to back tn tee
^ x  were unable to field a full federation of state high school Injuries," said the AMA. "Theteam.

SUMMER BASKETBALL athletic
coaches

associations, 
and athletic

GREEN BAY, Wto. (AP) -  
PhU Bengtson to a man on the 
spot.

For tee new Green Bay Pack
ers’ coach, there seems to be 
only one way to go, and that's 
down. But the sages who are 
predicting tee ^m ise of tee 
Pacitoro aren't taking into con
sideration Bengtsons philoso
phy. He beUeves to tee status 
qUo.

“We won't be satisfied with

In lost week's College All-fitar 
Game, Starr hit 17-Qt-23, includ
ing 10 In a row, and was "unu
sually sharp," according to 
Bengtson.

When injuries slowed tee for
mer Alabama star, 15year vet 
Zeke Bratkows'd came off the 
.bench and did hto ususal compe
tent Job.

With super back Paul Hor- 
nung and Jim Taylor no longer 
around, super brats Donny An
derson, 6-3, 216, and Jtan Ora-

(Jrim Qualla 8).
Watout Barbers 47 (Chuck 

Salmond 13, BUI Vlot 12, Bob

Ki^lps 1^ advised of tee hazards of fatal." f
S .  “  ‘ -proper training pr^aures. ------- —

“Working up a good sweat The Wlashington 
could be fatal to

Football more serious Illnesses, heat ex „ _, , . ,  .
trainers haustton and heaft stroke, can be tho_ Satorday right teo^ .

Senatore,
the out-of- eighth place American League 

shape tootball player," said the fflntohere in 1966 with 71 vlc- Goehrtag 10), CoUeglans 44 ^  won five m o« games
out to very warm humid weath- last season and tied Baittmore 
er Is susceptible to heat fatigue for stacth {dace.

X  . S S r J t o «  *  • «*  “ p “ •uengison says, reiermw W nniJmantVI and runnins
Packers’ three consecutive Na
ttonal Football League cham
pionships.

Vince Lombardi stepped out 
of the coaching post after lead
ing the Packers to six NFL ti
tles and to two consecutive Su
per Bowl crowns. In nine years, 
Lombardi’s teams won 141, 
games,lost 89 and tied four. In
cluding both preeeason and 
postseason, clashes.

Bengtson, who came to Green 
Bay with Lombardi as his top

slack. Grabowskl and running 
bock Elijah Pitts, 51, 206,
showed no elgns of last year’s 
tojaries to the All-Star contest.

Bengtson can also call on full
backs Ben Wilson and Chuck 
Merceto and speedster Travis

(Mark Schardt 10, Steve Hal
stead 10).

REC SOFTBALL 
Lenox Pharmacy trounced tee 

BA Club, 18-1, Last right to re
main In second position to tee 
standings with a 18-1 mark.

Effective relief pitching by 
Buddy Plersen, and an outstand
ing doubleplay ended things 
abruptly for BA Club last right 
as The Herald ended Its season 
on a high note, 14-12.

The -wtoners notched their 
third wto against 12 loses while 
the Clubmen fell to a 5-9 mark.

SHAVING STROKES
by Frank Beard

Fairway Grass

L ast N igh l’’ 8 F i^ le
LAS VEGAS, Nev.—B e n n y  

B r i s c o e ,  159, Philadelphia, 
Williams, better known aa The stopped Gen "Honey Bear" Bry- 
Road Runner. Last season, WU- ant, 168, Henderson, Nev., 8. 
Hams returned four kickoffs for HONOLULU — Roberto An- 
touchdowns, Including two drade, 125, Philippines, out- 
agalnst the Cleveland Browns to pointed Richie Sue, 12%. Port- 
a stogie quarter. land. Ore., 10; Leiuiy Brice,

__ _______ _ Up front where It counU, Bob 116%, Los Angeles, knocked out
Bostotant, has been the quiet Hyland, 8-6, 260, and Ken Bow- Baby Lonxia, 119 PhUlpptaes, 
man In tee background who has man, 8-8, 236, wlU batUe_ It out 9. 
shaped the vaunted Packer de- for the center spot. Whoever  ̂ ,
fense. Last season, the Pack led wins will be flanked by All-Pro The USGA Junior
the NFL to seven defensive cat- Jerry Kramer, 53, 246,

The USGA Junior amateur 
__  and golf champlonsblp to open to

^oriVsrnrito'me'̂ tiorov;^^^^^^ OaVe'Ol'utaigham, 58 by 265, at i ^ e
team defense guards. BIU Lueck. 8-8, 286, also have reached their 18te blrth-

WlUle Davis, 8-foot-8 and 245 a first-round draft pick to 1^- day by Aug. 8, and whoro 1*®^- 
pounds, a n d  Uonel Aldridge, 8-4 d i n g  for a backup 5 » t  at gu a^  cape do not exceed eight 
by 245, emchor the defensive The tackle positions strokea.
line. Ron Kostetolk at 8-4, 240, manned by Bob SkoronsW, 8-^ 
and Henry Jordan, 8-8, 250, pro- 260, and 12-year veteran Forrest 
vide an agUe, mobile and hostile Gregg, 8-4, 260.
Interior. H ®torr chooses to move

Top draft choice Fred Carr, through the air, he can utilize 
56. 240, wUl gat a shot at tight tee talents of vet«rM s ^ l t ^  
qdj Boyd iDowler, 84, 280; flanker

The Unebaokors, considered Carroll Dale, 8-2, 200; 
the finest trio to football, are p l a c e m e n t , L ^ ,  8-8, 190.
Dave Robinson, 8-8 and 245; tight end M ^

I Ray Nltschke, 84, 240, and Lee Then there s tee Packw 
■ Roy Oaffey, 58, 260. pride, that totangl^

^  Herb Adderiy, 8-1, 210, arates champions from second- 
starting hto eighth year,, and place finishers, 
six-year veteran Bob Jeter, 51, “There’s only one way to go,
206 have been AU-Pro picks at Bengtson says. "Four to a row.
oomerback. WllUe Wood, 6-10, it’s unheard of, but I see no rea

son why we can’t continue win
ning.’ ’

Three types of grass are 
commonly found on fairways 
and greens; Bermuda bent and 
bluegrass (or water grass).

Bermuda grass Is tee softest 
of the three. It is Invariably 
found to Florida cuid Texas. 
The ball sort of. sits up on it. 
Shots on this type of grass 
have good spin and good stick.

Bent grass, however, is condu
cive to flying shots. It is liner 
than Bermuda. The ball will 
settle to the gross end, when 
hit, tends to Jump and fly.

Bluegrass Is usually found in 
' the Midwest. It is Just a bit 
coarser theui bent. And Qie hall 
takes off just as It does on bent 
grass. Here, too, watch for fly
ers.

then, he has been a steady driv- The midgets, under New Eng- after a number of to-
er but has not been fortunate to land Midget Association banner, J“ ri«® suffered tasf year af 
■ .0 Saturday right shows. come to Stafford Speedway Fri- Stoffaod- 

The Southampton pilot finish- night. They will join the Also on hand will bo Frank 
ed first last week when Ted modifieds to a  si^lt show, con- Gebring of Norwalk, Bob Hart 
Dinelle of Stafford waa penaliz- tlnulng the streak of outstand- of Albany, N. Y,, Lcxi Bkay of 
ed one lap for an early spinout, ing racing programs presented Sbeltam, Bob CSierry of Plym- 
FoUowtog lobo were a couple at the popular half-mile oval. oute. Maos., end fowmer cham- 
of Springfield entries. Jack Oril- veteran open-cockpit pilots pton Ray Roberts of Esmond, 
lo airi Bob Stefarik. Humitorey, currently R. I. s

Loto a vto running a hot streak. George (to tee other half of the apUt
Monson and Connecticut real- program wltt be the NASCAR- 

lap Magglaromo Trophy race, Len Thrall of Broad sanctioned nuxUified stock acra
Although the nwto went Brook, Ronnie Evans of EUlng- The Wg fuel inJeotod stockers

n  “ “ 7 . «■ N.S, ^  fS Shighlighted 
"Trium- of qualifying heate and oonso-there will be a ^ecial added

attrition, to addition t o ^  drivers
regular modified program, there  inAinir* Tjxi r<iAQm ohh “ “*** races os uMy oompeve
wlUte a 20-lap fl^ -e ig h t  race, ^  «or starting^ota to tite SOJap

The fai» have given total ac- * main event for rinck cabs. ,
ceptance to tee figure-eights The mldgete, once the r^ e  of atevens, PVmke and Cleary, 
since teelr introduction at River- ‘'®''® ounrently runring one, two,
side Speedway five years ago. the UmeUght. In r®ceri national points are tee
This slam-bang competition nms . p®**®’ boys to watch as they and the
regularly on Tuesday nights and P‘®^burg, ^  ^  drivers wlH be
because of Its popularity, Aga- ' “  Maine, ugjng (hg program as a "tune-
wam offleiato have decided Thompsim.
to give It a Saturday night whirl.

Sports Slate
SOFTBALL

Thursday—Falcons vs. Har-

The speedy midgets, powered 
by Offenhauser, Falcon and 
Chevy n  engines, are expected 
to hit speeds to excess of 110 
miles - per - hour d o w n  the 
straight aways.

using the program 
up" tor the Trenton 200 on Aug. 
18.

r y s , l ^ e y 5 South Bnders vs.u  . F..IAA telver, to the anan-to watch. The
^  Scekonk, Mass., chemist has

SUMMER BASKETBALL ^ t h i s  s e a ^ .
Intermediate He to tee defending champion

Thursday -  Indian Jrs. vs. to out to front again teto 
Stags at 1:45; Mota’s vs. Eagle J'®®*'-
Jrs. at 9. Equally Impresaive has been

ALUMNI BASEBALL Evans, driving the 7-11, Paul
Thursday — Elks vs. Manor Youngs’ Offy out of Blaat H ^ - 

Oonst. ford.

THE N E W
T H O M P S O N
S P E E D W A Y S

OFF RT. 193 THOMPSON, CT

oornerback 
190, Is another All-NFL per
former at safety, aided by five- 
year veteran Tom Brown, 51, 
100.

Offenalvely, tee Packers are 
Juot as strong.

New Sport Due
HOUSTON (AP) — Roy Hof- 

Quaitel^oK Bart Starr has helm, president of the Houston 
no peers. Even In what admit- Sports Association, announced 
tedly was an off-year In 1987, Wedneaday that midget auto 
Starr completed 64.8 per cent of racing will be held In the Astr5 
hls passes for 1,828 yards and dome next year starting March 
nine touchdowns. U.

WEMCnOHIsGO^
ECooiplilB O H H C O e K ^

REGISTITATION 
for MIDGET FOOTBALL

FOR BOYS, A «S S  10 to 13  
70 to 1 1 s LBS.

Will Be HsM Aug. 14,15,16
III lor I mmiisslonl

QUALIFYING HEATS 
SPECIAL FEATURE RACE lOIMODIFIED MtNeboFletd-6-8P.M.

NASCAR SANCnONIO 
MOOlPIBD

SjacHClSi

^ / 7 C £ S
■vnty

SUNDAY
NIOHT 7M  PJO.

50 Lap
MIDSiASON 

CHAMPIONSHIP

M ig M y  MIDGETS
--------- AAD FEATURE

ADUL15 '3.00 
CHILDREN SO

MustB*

AccomponiiNl iy  A  Parwnt

This AA PnlU For By The: 
Manchester Midget and Pony 

Football Association

rL ' IS in-
TIGtR OlVislON

QUAUI .'ING » V: m ‘

SOLiAP

PIATUMI

■w

}  .1

A
U

/
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I ^
BUGGS BUNNY

G

« IM C »rS  'ITHAT « S N  X TOLD 
k X k lO  R*INT F W  ELMER FUDO?

yA BEEN FERGEmN' 
EVBVTHIN' ITELL 
YALATEty, , 
EYLVESTtRl

BUT 
TRUE/

s ir e :

YA BETTER IMPROVE 
ER THERE'S ONE 
THING j r  "WON'T 
FER6ET— T ' 
/5 w r  VAl

^  HMM... 1
SHALL TARE 
IMMEDIATE 

s t e p s :

^ 1 NOW HAVE A COA/tK4A^/)ii 
REMINDER THAT WtY NEXT \ |4< 
iTACk' la  MA.6TRR nJDD'S

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOOPLB

'lM.YA5,ecrf9,am»i6 up N 6VENTEU.-m 6
M1N60 FOB THE PBE5ll*NCyK'«IEBS-«.tHEy/ 
WAS THE OWWNNGACHBK-IHAP TDIHlNKi 
MENT OFMV fWUTICAL CAr^O FUTH EM -y 
BEEB.'Awmre-N cambm&H[s  S e l v e s ^  
IS'IHE MOST tJIFFIOJCr OF j
a l l io o r s a n iz e -* -  .
PARHCULARLY FOB AN^
UNKNOWN.'-

I he KEPT IT 4 0  VIN E 'S ALSO GOOD 
. SECRET HE O lW m W  MAKING THE

SUN COME UP 
BACH MOBNIMS 

OOESIT0V 
SNOBING ATtHE

c a u N G /

ALLY 001^ BY V. T. HAMLIN
SHUCKS, y o u  DONT 

KNC7W NUTHIN , 
ABOUT T R O tJ ^ I 
USSEN t Sw AT 
rV E  GOT t o  

■puT UP wrrH«.

MIS
8-8 t

. . .U X M S , CRACKPOTS, ANV 
KMEEZSS PARADING ,
AROUNP HOU.ERIN' f  VWWns A_ 
INSUOSI MAN, r rs  ( K N S Z S P i 

nSSUSTINGl

h

M tch on ica l Bit
Amww.H  PwHi h

O in OUR WAY

ÎPHOMIMd OAST WHAT ON EARTH POR»

BT J. a  WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LBFF and McWILUAMS
TY IN 6  AND aA S S IN S  

THIS OUT WITH HISCLOTHCS 
SHOULD KEBP HNW OUT OP 
MV WAV LONS ENOUSH 
FOR MB TO TACKLE THE 

OTHER TWO BUMS '

KEEP COOL, 
MISTER. HELL 
BE BACK WITH 
THE MONEV. 
J U S T  PO N T 
HURT THEICID ••

p TH AT BIS CLOWN 
WON' T  BE TOO EASV. 
HE SURE LOOKS AS 
IF H E 'S  RBAOV FOR ^  ACTION...

«f4UAiW«>r-tr

WAYOUT BT KEN MUSE
Xd>'M|U SrHaK lac.

- TCSTCÂ B

AOBOM 
, lICOMtriO 

whM l . 
4Autoniol>nE 

•00MMT7 
t  Smithy’s 

■iMrt
hotsMhoet 

ISMhacuUiw 
nldoiUM 

IS Plant put 
14Runifowly, 

aSamadUne 
is Diy, aa wlna UStrons 
»  Moral
50 African 

antalope
51 Noah’a boat 
3S Margin 
StOuanon

monkay 
S6 Ration 
SJlnarvata 
30 On* who 

nuUlflea
33 Bring Into 

•yntony
34 Withdraw 

Irona 
tadaratton

SSMotiva
38 Diatreaa call 
S7CbamleaI

suflUaa
39 Oraanland

»«lrlm «»
40 Kind of drill
41 Olrl’a name 
43 Bridal path 
48 Raving
43 Auatrallan 

parrot 
Biffoitbar 
S3 Matter 
83 Feminine 

aufllx

84 Age 
88 Grafted 

(her.)
88 Direction 
87 Period o f * 

time 
DOWN 

llnetaniBO 
SXnoourage.
3 AutoihobUe 

repairmen 
4TraU 
8 Particle 
S K ln dof 

bearing 
7 Greek utter 
• Deecriptive 

name 
3 Notion

10 Diagram
11 Dltpatch

13 Sultanlo 
decree 

33 Darling* 
24 DIaorder 
38 Margarine 
36 Sphere of 

action
27 Prolonged 
as Wild, ox of 

Calebea 
2BStiee 
31 Redacted 
33 Defile

S3 Printing mittakee
40 n ow *! aolt
41 Orifice
42 Qualified
43 Metal
44 Kind
40 River Itlele
47 Feminine- 

name
48 Achromatic 
60 O olfer’e

gadget

1 1 i 4 1 1 T $ $ to 11
It 18 u
II ii / IT
16 II a

21 a

4T
IT

CARNIVAL BT DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER
THEN I  JUST Y  WHAT'S THAT 
CAirr IMASINE I CHAIN AROUND 
WHERE THEy K  YOUR NECK? 
COULD

BT ROY CRANE 
(W U , MERCY AAI.'J) ^

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

C'MOW,
XU-BUy.

m
WWV, IT̂  8A(?£LV  ̂

; TWELVE a a o a c .
'WHAT'̂  WRONG WITH 

A HIGH NOON?

C M3 >r W4A ̂  TM Its SI Ht. OSL *o

6

I IM k, NU. he. m  !.» UJ. M. 0«1

HOW'S PHIL TAKING 
ALL THIS, CLANCY?

HE% BURYING HIS HEAD ) #  
IN THE SAND— AT THE 

GOLF COURSE] STEVE CANTON

"Of couras I'm concarned about the tpraad of nepotism, 
but I’m sura that plenty of money and medical reataroh 

will discover a cure!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
I 'a  HB-pyxj looK 

FOR n; A « . ABERNATHY.
FIVE MINUTES AND 

STILL NO LUCK.
NEVER AAIND/ 
VERONICA- 

itL  HIT 
ANOTHER 

BALL.

THAT^ONEOFTHE 
R»>eO N 9I HATE PLAriNG 

GOLF WITH WOMSU.

«>ON6S4-Bil>6gWAy 8-3

aSAAOVE Mouasfilf POfiS Y  he appears a  b it,
HITCHHIKE ONE! HE NOT | TA U  FOR A U T 1N.' 

. -OR I  SHALL MY- , HEAR } PSRHAPS-AH-HE 
SELF DISPOSSESS X  ?  V  DOES NOT UNDER- 

r YOU! STAND FRENCH]

MORTY MEBKLB BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y _ ^  VERMEBK

D A V -
 ̂D R E A M IN G - f»

J U S T  ENJCIVINCS-^ 
T H E  S C E N E R Y T i ;

c-v rJU^
5  C ^ L z z z - : z : r ^ M

^ Y O U 'R E  T H E  scENERV rr 
E N J O Y IN G .'

C IMI W NCA. ke.  ̂  ̂TJAkfUi- tet OH. t*t

I josraA w  
aNDK.. e n e  
A6KEO WHEQE

Mauweae.

OKXC
<?WAU-f r TOLD HER 

SOLiV/^2B  
HOMe.,\WATCHINO 

•t in y  TOTS 
FUN-TIMe 
WrTHMISO

I'LL NeVBE CAS2BVD 
SHOW  M Y RACE"

IN  T H i e  TO W N  AiQAINI.

fi

B-B
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNBM

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

"T TH0UaHrSO«.VBT, I  5 ^  HIM '  " " rpoiWE-RB _ ._________
DRIVE OPP‘WHILBAOm XD GONE 70 

ING \ lARO STOP
FOR IMFOR.* '
MATION PROM 
CAPTAIN easy :
HAS HE BEEN 0UrL0N*7

KiSzesAMeot^
W WHICH 'OCTOPUS' 
0RIH6 MM^.MAUMS 

HERE FROM ZB  
AIRPORT r

dlP|LJQKl A

i f '

^ > 1- f '}

.  ^  ^ ii
0-̂  ,,,

LITTLE SPORIfl

Cl IM Ik.

B Y

a
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J l to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4138 PJL DAT HBFOBa FUKJOATIOlf

DeedUne for Setniday and MMMay la 4i33 pjik TM ay.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oaaalfled or "Want Ada” are taken over the nhane ae a 

convarience. The advartlaer ahoidd iMd Me ad the FIRST 
rr APPEARS and RRP(»T BRROBS In thne far the 

neoct taMwrttan. The Hendd Is reepenelMa fee tmig OMR Ineor* 
reet or omitted insertton for any advorHeeneent and then only 
to tk i extent of a "make good” tnaerHen. ■rfwn> wMeh do 
not loooen the valDO of the advoftiaement 
by "make good”

I wfli not bo oometod

643-2711 87S-3136
(Roekvnio, Ton FVeo)

1HERB 0 U6 HTA BE A LAW
10

GARAGE FOR RENT, Oam- 
brld fo  S t Can 643-7161. ■

&fER NOmCE.1 Wl4E»l 
OOtMURf FOLR6TAUL 
abou t  09TASCE  
THEY TALK ABOUT 
M K f€-«

HANNM<«Lcrfi FARMf nJfKVTGU G O B M lU f 10 
CDFFERMEAO CRiCK -* TURN RKMT- 9  td itif  ID 
RAUNCHYILE -  LEFT FORR-RAMCHACRLC ROAO 

5 WM.B9 ~ NAME'S OM-ME MAILBOX 
2 0  M it ts , all T a o ^

BY SHORTEN said WHHTLE H«lp W «M tl— H M t 14 H dp
----------------------------------

M qfdM 11
1066 HONDA, 18(L oxcallent oon- 
ditlon, km  mllaage, |S5Q. Gall 
743-7831 after 8 p.nr.

1987 BSA R oyal Star, loir 
mHenge. Boat otter oirer $800. 
CaU 1-380-9047.

1900 806 8in>ER HAWK, oxcol- 
lent oondltlon, beat otter over 
3400. 648-0874.

ALLSTA'TE m otor eoooter, 1968, 
exoellent condition, 1,400 m lloo, 
317S. Can 040-8110.

1906 BENELU , 130 00, m otor- 
oyolo, A-1 condition, $W . Gall 
after 4:80 p.m ., 040-4360.

Traibla RiMhlas Oar Aivtrlittr? 
M-Hoar Aatwiilag StrvlM 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Information on one of ear cleeeHled advoiileementeT 
No anawor at the telephone MatedT Simply oaU Iho

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN8 SERVICE
m m  S7S-1519

and leave year met 
f t  time without op

9. Toon hear from onr advertlaer la 
ng an eventaif at the

O fftrad 11

HERjp 
BOX UnERS

For Your 
lafonnatkn

THE HERALD w ill not 
dlacloao the identity of 
any advertiser ualng box 
letters. Roadora anaww- 
Ing blind box ad* who 
doalro to protect their 
Identity can follow  this [ 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the I 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Claasl- 
fled M an n er, Manchester 
Evening H erud, together 
with a m em o listing the 
companloa you do NOT | 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter w ill bo d o -1 
stroyed If the advertiser 
la one you’ve mentioned. 
I f not It w ill bo handled | 
in the usual manner.

M re ra n N io im  ^

1967 OLDS3COBILE F86 club 
coupe, atandard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mUeo. 048-4412.

OPEL Caravan — 1961 station 
wagon. G o o d  Inexpensive 
transportation, $100. 1-688-7687.

1969 AUSTIN HEALT, 100-0, 8 __________________
Mlcheltns, overdrive, g ^  d -L  TRUCSCINO. 
condition, $780. 640-8027 after m g done. Attics 
6.

TOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. 
Gellata, attics, yards, drive
w ays sealed and sm all truck
ing dona A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-0487.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, aheara, skates, 
rotary bladaa. Quick aervloe. 
Capital Equipment C o., 88 
M -tn S t. M anchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80d, Tlnirsday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7 :80-4. 048-7968.

SERVICE When you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and pow er mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. F or dependable 
service caU Sharp-AU, 586 
Adams St., Manchaster, 648* 
6806.

STEPS, SIDEWALKsi stone

B ut crfY owEaERs- 
WHEN TREY YAlR 
ABOUT OIBTANCE, 
THEY TAlR about 
T lM t !

Tat Bet. V. 13W. OII.-AI ilebte wwwB 
• IBM hr tMtoB PohfaM kc.

" e - e

^  -THE MU001ER5 ViMMT US tD MEET FRICNOC.'I LET̂ J SEE- BREAKNECR EXPRESSWAY,45 
MMOTIf-ORMATSE-ME TUNNEL,DOODLEKMIN

I I
R o o l in g  a n d  H nl

C h im n n y s  1 6 -A

*** P A R Tira n n  iuukitka«n«r APPUCA-nONS now beliig ao- palring recta of aU kinds, now P A R T - T ^  b o o k k ^ r  tor for fuU and nart-Ume

CARPENTERS, som e exparl- 
eitoe prefarreL steady, yaar 
'round work with oTrerUme, 
good wages. CaU 04S-3383 or  
644-8808.

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR

A  iridUed proteariom l la 
oaedad to  augm ent our 
staff. OoUaga or accounting 
eehool roqulrad along with 
expettenoa in tha genotal 
nooounting field. O J* A . la 
pret earred out not neoeosary 
w ith adequate background. 
In addition to a  rhallim glng 
oaalgnmottt this opportunity 
w in provldo above avenaga 
salary, beneflta and excel
lent w orking condNlcem 
W rite stating eocperience, 
eduonUon and aaiaiy re- 
qutomnente to  P.O. Box 
1488, R hrtfcrd, Ootm.

FUIXrTIM E gaa station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloen, Ease Serv
ice Center, R t 88, Venuxi.

3 5

roofs, gutter work, ohimneya 
cleaned and repaired, SO years’ 
experience. Free estlmatee. 
CaU Howley 648-6881, 644-
8888.

M o v is
2 0

MANCHESTER DaUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrlgeratore, washers a n d  
stove m oving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs lor  rent. 649-0782.

P o in t in g — iF op iN riiig  2 1

w alls, fire {daces, flagstone ter- L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
race*. AU concrete repairs, interior and exterior, papering 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851. and paper rem oval, fuUy In

sured. 848-9048, and 849-0826.

L o s t  a n d  P o o n d  1

LOST — yeUow kitten, 8 toes 
on forepawB, near 
M em orial Hospital, Friday 
evening. 1-828-0764.

FOUND — rowboat adrift on 
BoIt<Hi Lake. Owner may 
claim  by identifying properly. 
OaU 649-7876.

1962 FALCON, 1960 Thunder- 
. bird. 1962 International cabin 
chassis. CaU 876-8874.

1960 AUSTIN, A-40, good condi
tion, 3200. 649-0806.

1966 VOIESW AOEN, blue, nice- 
ly  cared for, wlU accept any 
reasonable offer. CaU 644-1860.

COMET 1961 —8 cylinder, auto
m atic, alrcondtUoned, good 
condition, $360. 849HI309.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN s e d a n ,
running otmdltion, 3160. 648-
3671 after 6.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN s e d a n ,  
green, 8,600 mUes. CaU 040- 
8426.

Light truck-
and Cellars INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe- 

cleaned. Trash hauled to  the elal ratea for people over 68. 
dump. ReasonaUe. Phone 648- CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
6646, 648-9078. m e. EsUmatea given. 649-7868,

oontraoting firm . General of
fice  work, benefits. GaU Wilson 
E lectrical Go., 649-4817.

CLERK 
TYPIST -

ExceUent job  opportunity 
for a  qualified typist either 
part-tim e or fuU-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, exceUent 
benefit program . Apply

FIRST N A -n O N A L  
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

LtOHT trucking, odd jobs, also
875-8401.

moving large appUaaces. Bum- PAINTING — interior and ex- 
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 044- terlor, very reasonable, free 
1776 or 280-8824. estimatea. CaU Richard

Martin, 640-9286, 64944U.

copted for fuU and part-time 
em ploym ent to begin second 
week o f September. If you are 
interested In working in a 
clean and friendly atmosphere 
and are a  wlUing worker, con
tact M anager, Brumwok Park- 
ade Lanea, Parkade Sbopidng 
Center. No phone calls accept
ed.

W ANTED DOMESTIC help. 8 
days a week, own transporta
tion, New home In Bolton. CaU 
647-1088.

SECStBTART for  professional 
offlee In RockviUe, knowledge 
of bookkeeping neceaaary. 
W rite Box F , M anchester Her
ald.

EXPERIENCED m edical assist
ant, part-time for  doctor's o f
fice, Reply to B ox ‘ ‘TT” , M an
chester Herald.

LEGAL SECRETARIEB, sever
al openings for chaUenglng di
versified duties, experience 
preferred, exceUent salary and 
fringe beneflta. Send resume

BULLDOZER, baekhoe work.

w  ’ * IMA nTnAWORTTW vwi mitn. TREE rem oval-Trlm m lng. Rea-M awdiester 1968 OIDBMOBILB F86, aut^ o„v «r* il for
maUc, V-8, clean, |996. CaU 
anytim e after 6:30, 649-6060.

1904 IM PALA Chevrolet con
vertible, very good condition. 
Owner leaving for Euro{>e to 
teach. 649-6647.

land clearing, septic tanks in- JOSEPH P . LEWIS — custom 
Paul painting, interior and exterior, 

paperhanging, waUpaper re
m oved. WaUpaer books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free esti
m ates. CaU 649-9668.

PAINTING — Exterior and In- 
terlor, quality workmanshp. 
Reasonable rates. Free est- 
mates. CaU 742-6660.

H o o t  F in fsh in g  2 4
sonable rates. Covered for exCO R  SANDING and reflnlsh- 
property damage. Got a tree tng,- old and new. AU floors 
problem ? CaU Dana’s  Tree treated with 8 coats o f hot wax. 
Service, 622-8429. Also cleaning and rewaxlng.

CARPENTER — experienced, 648-0881.

staUed, drainage fields. 
Schendel, 649-0468.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone caU, ’742-8282.

CERAMIC tile, waUs, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free estimatea. CaU 649- 
8480.

rescue, caU 648-0122.

SECRETARY for Beneficial F i
nance Co. 6-day week, 2 
weeks vacation with pay, free 
insurance, unusual thrift plan, 
high schocU graduate inte^e8^ 
ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive per- 
sonaUty, appearance and abU- 
Ity to m eet, the pubUc nec
essary. Apply 886 Main St.,
M anchester, between 9-8.

DENTAL Secretary Recep- 
tliMtlst for  down town Hartford 
office. Ihterestlng dlverslfled 
work. CaU 622-9211.

WAITRESS FROM  6:80 to 8 THIS IS NOT a distributor 
p.m ., no experience necessary.
CaU 649-8286. The Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1096 Main St.

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have exceUent routes 
available in the M anchester 
area for the am bitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised D airy Products. 
We otter steady em ploy
m ent, guaranteed minimum 
of $100. per week based on 
salary {rius com m ission with 
(giportunlty to earn much 
m ore and excellent company 
paid benefits including life 
insurance, hospitalisation 
and accident sickness bene
fits.

AppUcants should be maiv 
rled and over 31, be aUe 
to saU and give service to 
the pubUc. F or interview, 
iqiply

SEALTEST FOODS
118 Summit St., Manoheoter 

647-1484

Interviewed daUy 9:80-4.

e x p e r ie n c e d  painter want
ed, fUU-time, steady wsek. OaU

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

suited and tmakfllad. Bxcal- 
lent wagaa, fliU-tlma, 3 days 
par weak. Shift diffarantlal. 
Blue Cross, CMS, Ufe tnsur- 
onca, paid holidays, other 
fringe bsnafits.

Prograsotva and expandhig 
com pany,

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker S t , ManchaMar 

M rs. B . 8 . Loftoa

PLUM BER, and phnnbor's hMp- 
er wanted, top w agas and bona- 
flU , caU after 6, 646-4036.

SCHOOL BUS d r iv e n  — hs- 
tween 7:16 and 8:80, 3 to  6:30. 
648-3979.

MECHANIC — ExceUent oppose 
tunlty for  qualified man. Bee 
M r. Sloan, Sloan’a G arage, R t  
88 Vernon.

Dean Machine Product!
103 COLONIAL RD.

Has im m ediate openings fo r :

Turret Lathe Operators

Inspectors — experienced In 
aircraft parts

AU Benefits

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

ExceU oit opportunity for an 
experienced 860 and 1401 
IBM operator to  w ork third 
shift. Salary oommensurate 
with abUity. Above average 
beneflta, convenient tree 
parking. Interesting, diver
sified work. Apply

and references to ToUand-Wlnd- An equal opportunity em ployer 
ham Legal Assistance P ro
gram , Inc. P.O . Bok D, WlUl- _________________________________
mantle. Conn. JANCTORS — part-tim e eve

nings, M anchester area. CaU 
648-4468, three to six  p.m . only.SOS! YOUNG chUd needs ma

ture woman to care for h im _________________________________

S ^ S h e r t e a S ^ r ^ ^ S ^ t o 'C e  - « > e d  for com -

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

DENTAL assistant, fuU-Ume for 
Orthodontist o ffice  In Manches
ter. E jgierlence preferred. Send 
written resume to Box "SS” , 
M anchester Herald.

o f

pcuiy pick-up truck. Knowledge 
of H artford area necessary. Ap
ply In person, K lock Ob., 1273 
Tolland Tpke., M anchester.

MAN for tire service, good pay, 
46-66 hours per week, aU bene
fits. Must be steady worker, 
experience helpful. Apply Ni
chols M anchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St., M andiester.

1 9 6 7  M G R C U R Y
Oommnter Statiou Wagon, 
fuUy equipped, disc brakes, 
cxceO cat coodlttoii.8fiiataelL  

CALL 643-S9M

aU types of work. Reasonable. FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh-
OaU enytlm s,;  646-1787.

FOUND — black Utten with l^ P O S B E ^ O N -;-19fi* P o »  RUBBISH — trash rem oved to
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 649-1868 after 6 p.m .

Ing (speciallxing in older

BOOKKEEPER—Typist for one 
glri office, experienced only. 
Diisplaycraft, 646-9667.

blue collar, Burr Com er area. 
648-7714.

FOUND — sm all black puppy, 
niale, white on riiest. CaU Dog 
Warden, 648-4181.

LOST — Pass Book No. 26 - 
007877, Bavlngs Department of 
the Connecticut Bank A Trust 
Company. Application made for 
payment.

A a fo m o b llM  F o r  S a lt  4

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est (Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any-

tlac LeMans sport coupe, 4- 
speed. No money down, as
sum e balance, low  payments, 
M r. Bake, 288-8716.

TAKE OVER payments — 1660 
Mustang, autom atic, very 
sharp, No m oney down, wlU 
finance balance. M r. Zak, 288- 
8716.

JAGUAR 1967 XKE coupe, 4- 
speed, assume monthly pay
ments. Mr. Bake, 288-8716.

REPOSSESSION — 1966 Bulok 
WUd Cat convertible, automat
ic, power steerl^ . No money 
down, assume b^ance, low  
payments. Mr. Zak, 288-8716.

floors). Inside painting. Papeis ART Unkletter Invites you to 
hanging. No Job too smaU ’
John VerfaUle, 649JS760.

any kind. F or a  business 
venture, wanted an attractive 
young housewife interested in 
glam our. For Interview call M ILLER PHARMACY requires 
649-6918 between 9 a.m . - 13. <Uug clerk, adaptable, experl-
--------------------------------------------------  enced preferred, driver’s U-

cenee, reUable, gixKl pay. Call 
848-4184.

where. Not smaU loan finance TAKE OVER payments — 1964
com pany plan, 
tors, 846 Main.

Douglas Mo-

1962 VALIANT, standard 8 
cylinder. Oar In good running 
condition, I860. 742-8288.

1066 2-DOOR PONTTAC CataU- 
na, maroon. Spotless, exceUent 
ruimlng condltian, low mUeage. 
11,600 or taker over payments. 
CaU 649-4917.

Chevrolet Impala, 2-door hard
top, automatic, power steer- 
ti^ . No money down, w ill fi
nance balance. M r. Bake, 288- 
8716.

1967 CHEVROLET, 4-dOor 
sedans V-8, recent transmission 
work. 1100. 648-6142.

1061 MERCURY, automatlo, 
power steering hnd brakes, 
3146, 648-7982.

H oH S oh oM  S o r t fle a t  
O f fo r a d  1 3 -A

LIGHT TRUCKINO, buUc deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and rem oved. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your am esite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278, 
649-2071.

REWEAVING o f bums, moth- 
holes, Uppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian bUnds. Keys

EARN 360 and m ore In fam ous 
'brand Uems. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from  home. 
Send for  free 624 page catalog. 
Popular d u b  Plan, Dept. U601, 
Lynbrock, N. Y .

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
lim ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J . D . Realty, 648-6129.

join Beeline Fariilons, the par
ty plan com pany, whose stytes 
are the choice of M iss Universe
and M rs. Am erica. No coUect- _____
ing or delivering. Car neces- SITTER for 2 chUdren oae eve-

nlng each week. WlU pay 32. 
for about 8 hours. (Possible o c
casional other evenings at 60 
cents per hour) M ay need your 
own transportation. WlU con
sider matured teenager. Must 
be able to m anage chUdren 
weU. 640-2886. /

M o r t q n f l l t  2 7  640-2462, 646-0480.
FULL-TIMB office girl, typing 

abUlty needed, personable, wlU 
train, knowledge o f office pro
cedure helpful. Apply in per
son. 988 Main St., Manchester 
or caU 648-1694 from  0 a.m . to 
4 p.m .

e x p e r ie n c e d  tractor traUer 
driver. Steady work for quaU- 
fled person. Apply S A D ,  Inc., 
96 HlUlard Street, M anchester.

(X E R K  — part-tim e, steady 
work, mornings, for wholesale 
distributor in M anchester. CaU 
648-2626.

MECHANIC 
LUBE ■ MAN

Two Positions Opeij in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. fa y  Scale in Accord
ance with AbUlty A Bbq>erl- 
ence. M ultiple Fringe Bene
fits A Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

317 Main S t , M anchester

B u s liw ss  O p p o r tu n it y  2 8  TY PISTS-Secretarles, Tempor- 
SHELL -  SJbay m odem  serv-
Ice station, suburban area, paid jobs. Hlghert P _y- _ ^
training financing. Insurance, 
retirem ent and hospitalization

BuUders, U  Asylum 
Hartford, 278-7610.

Street

BABYBITTBR WANTED — 6 
days weekly, preferably my 
hom e, must be reliable. 647- 
1808.

plans. Mauiy dealers earning b b LIABLB babysitter wainted, H o lp  W w ltU fl MOW 3 0
312,000, 318,000 320,000 and
m ore a  year. Get the facts. 
W rite Box 806, East Hartford 
or call coUect 289-1B21. Eve
nings M r. BeUes 688-0289.

20 hoiirB per week, day tim es. 
Sept. — June, 649-9108.

MOTHERS — W orking 8 nights 
a week from  8 to 11, wlU earn

_______________ ______________________  you 360 or mare seUlng
made while you wait. Tape re- MANCHESTER, CentraUy locat- Queen’s Way to Fashion, 3800

- ....................... J  fashions free. CaU Merldlth
Ray, 640-2269.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-tim e work eve- 
ntegs. Must be over 21. CaU 
640-6884.

MEN AN8
SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS 
EXPERm N CE NOT NECESSARY 

WE W n X  TRAIN YOU 
ATTRAOnVB WAGES
GROUP INSURANCE _____

AND PROFIT SHARING BENEFITS

APPLY AT

THE AUHNI SHNNim IMUJS
TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

corders for rent. M arlow’s 867 
Main St., 849-6221

l u M I n g ^
C o n tr a c H iig

ed package store. Has Private 
parking. Business has shown
steady Increase In volum e. F o r ___________
fuU Informatkm caU The DOMESTIC for housework

1 4I960 CHEVROLET Impala, au- ____________
tom atlc itransmlssion. power i 960 PLYMOUTH station wag- ----- 71

on- . V.8, autom atic, pow fr

Charles W. 
649-0884.

Lathrop Agency.

steering, very _ 
driving condition, 3276. CaU 
649-1898 after 4 p.m.

CHEVELLE, 1986, 6-oyUnder, 
standard transmission. CaU 
648-6684, evenings. ___________

7966 LINOOLN Continental con
vertible, Dark green, only 22,- 
000 mUes. One owner. Price 
33706. OaU 649-3279, Ruflnl’s 
Service Station.

REPOSSESSION — 1964 Galax- 
le 600, XL convertible, very 
•harp, no money down, assume 
balance, low payments. Mr. 
Zak, 388-8716.

1064 FAIRLANB 600, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Oar In excel-

P r iv o la  I r n tr a e r io n s  3 2

rest home. FiiU-Ume, days. Ap
ply M anchester Manor, or caU 
646-0129.

steering, pavtr  brakes, good 
second car, 3260. 648-7080.

T ruekfr— T r o e t o n  8

I960 FORD Econllne von, com - 
pletriy t«condltl<»ied exceUent 
shape Price 3960. OaU 644-0684. 
Evenings.

1968 DODGE, 13’ rack body. 
Com pletely reconditioned, ex- 
oeUent shape 3660. CaU 644-0684 
evenings.

'~ A u t o  A c c o w o r lM
T ir a s ' A

rage, reo room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens rem odeled, ce- YOUNG COLLEGE graduate.
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synaM, BuUder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON — 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

native speaker, desires to teach 
Spanish to groups or indi
viduals. 648-1141, E xt. 882.

H o tp  W a n  t o d —
3 1

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, tem porary fuU 
or part-tim e.
Start near 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders, 
11 Asyliun St., H artford, 278- 
7610.

OFFICE CLERK

With knowledge of typing 
and aptitude for figures, 
needed for diversified office 
work. ExceUent fringe bene
fits. Apply at Manchester 
Modes, la c., Pine St.

EXPERIENCED

"to O.D. GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT 
OPERATORS

ALL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E & S GAGE GO. 
Mitchdl Dr., Manchester

BURNEff SEmneE MNN
Experience Necessary

M ost m eet the U gh steadaid , quality and lutegritar 
required b y :

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
867-S U  OBN1KB ST.

MANCHESTER, CONN. —  3634016 
Vacation—Inanranoa Pwialaa 

and M any M ore Fringe B cneftla!

CABINET m aker with supervi
sory experience. ExceUent op
portunity. D lsplayoraft, 648- 
9667.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, rem odeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, attics finished, reo 
room *, form ica, ceram ic. Oth*

S u id S  SCHOOL BUS d river, between W A IT R E SS J « a r t ^ e ,  p l e ^ t  and friendly atm yiphere and

days, nights. WOMAN tm  APPLICATIONS now being ac-
hem e. Highest t o r o ^ t l Z  cepted for fuU part-thne

days a week. Must have own employm ent to begta second 
tr^ p ortotlon . 649-8686. week U  S ^ te m ^ r. U you are

Interested in working In n clean

THIS
WEEK

AT ROGERS’
Evenings 649-8880.

lent running DUNLOP VOLKSWAGEN snowoffer over 3800. 742-8288. - . . . i - i i—  sAiiHnna

7:16 and 8:80, 
9970.

2 to 8:80. 648- surroundings, good 
conditions, 647-1691.

working

1966 MBiROURY Comet, model 
404, 289 cubic Inch V-8, OUVe 
M ist with black vinyl Interior, 
one owner, m otor and body ex
ceUent condition, 31i2tU. OaU 
64A8110^_______________________

I960 FALCON station wagon, 
standard tranamtealon, 6 
cylinder, runnliur condition,
ibest offer. 643-8406.

PONTIAC 1969 aUMon wagon. 
360. 1966 CadUlao, 360. 643-2906 
or 28 lila c  St.

tlrea and rima used one season, 
336. 646-6809.

T r a lla n —
M o b tla  H o n w t  A -A

1969 — 16' Sbaata traUer, ex
ceUent condition, sleeps 6, 
I860. Trailer hitch 360. OaU 
6494086.

mndeiing apeclollat. Additions, DENTAL ASSISTANT —Ex- 
reo rooma, dorm ers, porches, perlenced preferred, knowledge 
cabinets, form ica, buUt - ins, o f busineas office procedures, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8446. References required. Box V,

M anchester Herald.
HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rao rooma, room  additions, MATURE WOMEN liceded for

S t o r a g a 10
i m  <2.000. Call OARAGE for rent, on Knox 8t.,r
•48-7249 between 84, aril fer BCanohester, for car, boat or

storage. 310. OaU 14JS-9067.

Mtchena, roofing, siding, gen
eral raiMtir work. Financing 
available. No down paym ent 
Econom y Builders, Inc. 048- 
6108.

R o o f in g  a n d  
C h h m w y s  1 A -A

THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. OaU Coughlin, 
648-7707.

fuU or part-tim e work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condltlon- 
ed, pleasant working condl- 
tlona. Apply in person. Dlno’a 
000 E. M iddle Tpke.

DRIVERS for  achool buses, 7 :20 
• 9 a.m . and 2:10 - 8:40 p.m . 
Boltim Schools. ExceUent part- 
tim e for third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. WlU 
train you. Good wage scale. 
049-8400. f

are a wlUlng worker, contact 
M anager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping C ^ - 
ter. No phone colls aooeptM .

OIL BURNER SERVICE m ani 
Opportunity for a  reliable man 
to earn above average wages 
for smaU but growing oU com 
pany. Ehcperienced, transporta- 
tiim, uniform s, hospitalization, 
paid hrildays and vacations. 
MltcheU Fuel Co., 90 Brook
field St., South Windsor, Conn. 
3894796.

WE HAVE openings In otir Heat 
Treating Dept, on oU shifts, 
many benefits, production bbn-

• '__________ ________________  lues paid plus shift premiums.
B3XPERIBNCED — Halrdreas- Apply in person, Klock Co., 
er  wanted. Apply M arlow’s 1273 Tolland Tphe., Manches- 
Beauty Sakm, 867 Main Si. ter.

NllRSE’S AIDE, 11-7 shift, fuU 
or part-time. 649-4019.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Sell Toys A G ifts' Party 
Plan., Part-tim e. No Expe
rience needed. High, Com
missions. No DeUvering. No 
CoUeoUng. OaU or write 
Santa’s Parties, Inc;, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Telephone 1- 
078-8408.

m  fo «90 Wetk for 
Typii^CIwk

in ft Prodoetkm Office

A n  e x c d k n t  o p p o r tu n ity  t o r  R h ig h  M h o id  p « d « >  
a te  k o k ln c  f o r  e te a d y  a n d  in t n e s t lB f  ir o r ii la  
a  c le a n , m o d e m  < rffioe  w ith  a  co m p a n y  *ion>tli»> 
8 0 .”  C a ll M iacge H a a ip a o o  648*B 168 o r  v is it  e a r  
o f fk e e  9<4 daU y.

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL a  OAKLAND 

BfAMOHBSnS
(A a  oqiial Bppnitoelly iiig la rw )

A
U
G
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLAflEDIED ADYERTniNO DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:80 PJL

o o r r  CLO8IN0 tim e for classified advt.
«iM  rJL  DAT B lftN U I PCBUOATION 

Dm M m  iar totv to jr aa i toMiajr l i  4ito PJB. rM tof.

To m  coom AnoN w iu. DIAL 64̂ 2711
Cowtinw d From Ptocodlwg Pogt 

IM p  W — tod MiM 34 Holp W untod Mato 34
THOM MCAN is looking: for 
career minded men who desire 
a full-time position in a com
pany that helps you to advance, 
and trains you for its many 
managerial positions. Good 
starting salary plus commls- 

_____________________________ sions and many fringe bene
fits such as insurance, vaca
tions and others. Ap{riy now

MAINTENANCE

OOi TRUCK driver experienced, 
bttBriag good pay, vacation, 
pakl lioHdays, uniforms, insur- 
•Bce mad other fringe benefits. 
OeU 280-5i31 or apply Kaaden 
Tad Oo.,'340 Tolland St., East 
Raittord.

Artieios For Solo 41

CX3INS and misc^aneous fund- 
ture, 846-3804.'

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
■Variety Store.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .006 thick, 
2Sx88” , 28 cents each or 8 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

UncondHional Oî arantee

Yale TjTiewriter Service 
649-4986

BERBrS WORLD
N r  Sdli n 73

MANamMTBR — Bolton town 
line, 3-bedroom house, targs 
yard, rsfsrancea, flto. month
ly. 648-8663.

Oof off Tooro 
For Roof 44

ROCfCVILLB — 4 rooms, stovs, 
refrigerator, heat, |1I8. month
ly. 8T6-7362.

MANOHnrrKR-T room caps, RAISED RANCH — modem
full toad doemar, 4 or 6 bad- utohan with all bullMM,
rooms upstalra with oompists formal dining room, family
wall to wan, 4 hurs rooms room, 4 bedrooms, batlw,
dosm, astt-n kltohsn, dining 3 firaplaoss, 2-oar garage, 
room, living room with fire- 900. Phllbrlok Agency Realtors, 
piaos and den, one-oar garage, 046-5847.
lovOy treed lot. Low 90’s. Wol- ------ ------ ------- ------  T ir"
varton Agency, RsaMnito. 646- PORTER STREET area, 517,- 
3tll. 600, attraotlve alx room home,

-------1-------- -----------------------------  fleepjaoe, garaga, nice oondl-
WBtT UDE -Mdder home, tion. Agency Real-
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, tora, 040-5834.

a heat, ........
laiia

MECHANIC
Large local concein has 
openings for a man experi
enced in machine repairs 
and maintenance in its Bak
ery Dept., night wofk, 
permanent position, excel
lent wages and employe 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 
stating experience and qual- 
Ifications.

STCXaC CLERK — full-time, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Must have driv
er’s license. Salary and Al 
store benefits. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drug Store. 642 Main 
St.

CAN YOU SELL?

We have an excellent posi
tion open for a man to train 
as a sales representative. 
Good salary and commis
sion. company vehicle fur
nished. E^c^ent opporTO- 
nlty for advancement. For 
this better than average po
sition apply to . . .

SINGER CO.
886 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Interesting position in our 
Payroll Department for a 
man with accounting back
ground. Previous experi
ence in accoundiig U destr- 
aUe but not necessary with 
good math background. Ex- 
cdlent working conditions, 
subsidized cafet^la, free 
parking and complete bene
fit program.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
180 year old hand hewed barn 
timbers. Call 878-1016 alter 6.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, tdso bank run gravel. 
George H. Oriffing, 742-7886.

1661 REO SNOW blower, 649-2609 
or 23 Lilac St.

vldual for aftenwon deUvery MEN’S GOLF chibs, McOrogor
PART-’ITME dependable indi-

QlkUliPY
(S) INI hr NEA, Ik .

'7 guess he's nvoliing!"

NIANne —̂ ulst comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. AvaUable 
Immediately, fioo. weekly. Cov
entry, 743-6019.

WtoitBd Tb  RBNf 4t
PROFESSOR and family daetre 
to rent 9-4 bedroom houae, 
furnished or unfurnished, be
ginning September, in Man
chester. Call 647-1809.

FAkCLY OF FIVE deaperataly 
needs 9 bedrooms, Manches
ter or South Windsor area. 644- 
0946.

RETIRED LADY would like 8 
or- 4 room flat or apartment. 
449-7330.

UBTINO — 81% room 
orverslied Cape with fiSl Aed 
dormer. Stonee threw from 
Main Street. Two fuU baths, 
Uvlng room with fireplaoe, 
laigs kltchsn. three car 
gaihge. In Immaculate (xmdl- 
tlon. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-3818.

and stock work. 648-0255.
MAN for tire service, good pay, 
48-86 hours per week, all bene
fits. IRist be steady worker, 
experience belpful. Apply Nl- 
chola Mancbeeter Tire, Inc., 298 
Broad St., Manchester.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacatton and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Ca, 649- 
4817.

DRIVERS for sdxMl buses, 7:20 
• 9 a.m. and 2:16 • 3:48 p.m. 
Bdton Sdtools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons. Will train you. 
Oood wage scale. 649-8400.

Satosnwn Wonfad 36>A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
OaU Mr. PhUbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8847.

SALESMEN WITH CAR, 8200 
per week average commission. 
Leads. 644-1397.

Pacemaker, perfectly balanc
ed, 3 woods, 6 irons, leather 
bag, 836. 876-4710.

CB RADIOS, mobile and base, 
all 23 channels, antennaes, mic
rophones, complete set up, $280. 
742-6690.

Boots and AecBssorlM 46
14’ CUSTOM BUILT skiff one 
year old, 8^ H.P. Johnson 
motor, both excellent condition. 
Sell seperately 649-7876.

Dairy Products 50
SWEET CORN —Sugar and
butter. Eastern Marketer and 
Iowa Chief. Fresh eggs. Nat- 
slsky Farm, 844-0304.

SWEEJT CORN — 60 cents doz
en, Natsisky Farm, 122 New- 
marker Rd., Vernon - South 
Windsor line. 644-0804.

hst wntsr hassboiml 
good condition. Ideal for 
family, |90,9M. PhUbrick AgsU' 
ey, Rsaltors, 649-6M7.

MAMCmaTBR NBW-5 room 
Randi, tllsd bath, garage, 2 
nios porches, very large lot.
816 Bush HUI ltd. T. Shannon,
BuUder, 868-6883.

LAKBFRONT —- aU brick, year EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
’round home, modem kitchen house, C zoned, for doctor’s of- 
wlth buUt-lns, living room with ficss, 2 or 8 famUles, 186’ 
flrsplscs, 8 bedrooms, IH frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
baths, gangs. Selling below re- 649-8834.
placsment cost at 831,900. PhU- ------------- —— —  . __ .
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 110,800 — mCB modem A^ro^ 
JI47. ^  Randi, fuU esUar, many sx-

‘ _____________________  traa, lake privUsgss. An exoel-
SOARBOROUaa Road, Oolcnlal m t buy. Call Mitten Agency. 
7 roonu, modem Utchsn, form- Realtors, 648-6980.
al dWng room, dsn, la in  Uv- -------------  ---------- ,. — -------
ing^w m  wlUi flr^plam, I’.k MANCHESTER -  4-bsdroom 

9 laige DNlroLs, 3^:;; home, central location, 2 fire- 
garage, $83,000. PhUbrick places, 2-car garage, wooded 
Agency, Raaltors, 64»dM7. lot. Immediate occupancy. Bel

Air Real EsUte, 648-9882.ELDERLY COUPLE seek 8 or
8% room ig^artment ^ th  ap- yAMfiwgiiyrstN — s

expanded Randi, Orssn Manor TWO-FAMILY, Manchester, 6-

WontMl— To Boy SB
WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sU- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by coUectlons, palnUngs, atUc 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brad’, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. OaU 
Fontaine Restaurant Elquip- 
ment, 473 Windsor Street, 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 827-8771.

First noar In csiltsr 
ot town. Call 742-6030 after 6
p.m.

T g n tim n ft 6 3  LDOIONO f o r  apartmsnt to

’I^ T O E S , c u c u i ^ ^ a i ^  R oom s W W iou t lo o r d  59
beets, squash and oenots. 21

THREE ROOM Oardm type 
apartment, $186 per month, 
heat ' included. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — 4H r o o m  
’Town—house includes utUlties, 
appliances, dishwssher, 1% 
baths, private basement end 
patio, 8180. CaU J. D. Real 
Eetate Co., 648-6139 or 648-8779.

SMALL efficiency apartment, 2 
adulte, convenient location, 
8120. per month includliig heat. 
CaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4686.

’TWO BEDROOM duplex, town- 
house type apartment, 8160. 
per month including heat and 
appUanoes. CaU Paul W. Dou

gan, Realtor, 649-4036.

a m , mid 90’s. OaU J.D. Real 4 room duplex, separate heat,
Eetate Oo., 648-6139 or 648-8779. good nelghboriiood. ExceUent

____________« — Z~S------------------------------- T O*!*™!*** available. J. D. Reel
Manoheeter or Bolton N ot* arw A"*®®***"’ ”bedrooma unrumlahsd. ««*>, 2-car gar- ju * .Dsarooms, ununiKnKi. ^  reesnUy redecorated. Can

aaaume mortgage. J. D. Reel 
Estate Aaaoctatea, Ino., 648- 
6139.

heat, Ughta, water Induded, 
place to paric car. References 
provided. OaU 1-439-3671.

n
MANOHEr XEK — Starter 
home. Five rooma, . includes 
two bedrooms up, three rooma 
dosm. Ahimimun elding, new 
furnace. $16,800. Wolverton 
Agency Raeltore, 649-3818.

MANCHESTER —Central loca- 
tton, brick buUdlng, two atores
phiB adjoining two fam U y____________________________
home. Present rental return ROWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
$840 monthly. Busineea soned, rooma ptua paneled office, MANCHESTER and vicinity, 
financing avaUable. Call The  ̂ treed lot, garage, $21,600. PhU- Over 78 homes from 87,800 iq?

MAIN ST. — Buslneas zone. 
Large 8-room houze In excel
lent condition, 8-car garage, 
838,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649-

RANCH — 8H rooms, modem 
kitchen with dining area, fire
place In living room, 8 bed
rooms, garage, large wooded 
lot, $31,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors. 649-8847.

R. F. Dlmock Co., 649-8248.

InvBStfBMt froRBity
M i ^ A

Agency, Rsaltors, 649- GaU Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

ROLUNO Park — 6 room Cape MANCHESTER — Immaculate

brick
8847.

For Sato

Hdp 
Mato or Fsinato

Angel St., Manchester.
SIX ROOM Duplex, ready Sep- 
tMnber flret, adults only, no 
pets, central, phone 648-6618.

37 Hoosafiold Goods 51
PHARMACIST for summer re- CLEAN, USED refrigerators. 
Uef help, hours flexible, excel- ranges, automatic washers 
lent working conditions. MiUer guarantees. See them at
Pharmacy, 648-4184.__________  3 . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper- 648-2171.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasanUy furolsiied rooma, FIRST FLOORr^S roonu. Ex- 
parking. Call 649-2888 for over- ceUent location and condition, 
night and permanent guest bfiddle-aged couple preferred.

______  No pets. References. Imme-
GLASTONBURY — room with occupancy. 648-4677.____

in fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
two fuU baths, loads of closet 
space, fuU shed dormer, form
al dining room or fourUi bed
room. Losts of trees. $22,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6847.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential
gross, $6,186 per year. $9,000 ______________________
down to right buyer. Ample MANCHESTER — 6 
parking, refinlshed inside snd Ranch. Two baths, 
out. ExceUent investment prop
erty. Call The R. F. Dimock 
Co., 649-6246.

6 room Ranch, fuU buement, 
rec room, oversized garage, 
beautiful private lot, con
venient location, 822,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

ience not necessary. Apply In ^Df t  OVER 1967 zig-zag sew-
person. SUver Lane .Hus Co., 
49 Brainard Place, 643-8978

Department Manager 
Wanted

Millinery Department 
Interviews 9 - 6 P.M.

TREASURE CITY
Manchester Shopping Parkade

St., between 8-9 p.m.

ing machines, buUt-ln controls 
to make button holes, sew but
tons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $31.60 or you can
pay $4.10 per month. For free prtvatE ROOM, bath, park- 
deUvery caU Manager tlU 9 ing, 643-9896. 
p.m. If toU caU collect, 246- 
2140.

private bath, genUeman pre- gp£ rqoM Duplex apartment 
ferred, 1-633-6349. centrally located, avaUable

August 18, $128 without heat. 
Call 648-9678.COMFORTABLE ROOM for 

gentleman, private entrance,
free parking. 14% Hackmatack CENTRALLY IDCA’TED 8-

MOVTNG —must sell, beautiful 
8 piece Mediterranean bed
room set. 647-1116.

TRADER “ P” 
USED FURNITURE

Now Open At 
36 Oak St.

CARPENTER.
6494144.

fuU

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Top Lathe Operators
Bridgeport Operators
Cintimatic Operator

Top wages and overtime work 
for qualified persons.
Call 628-0417 for Appointment 

Or Apply at

REGAL TOOL Co.
828 Tolland St.. East Hartford

m ach in ists and machine 
operators, experienced, able to 
read blueprints, set up and

WINDOW cleaners expnienced 
and reliable, steady work, 
fringe benefits caU 649-8334.

Situations Won tod—
w---------------1-

Good used furniture, appUances 
HIGH SCHOOL glri wUl babyrit and pianos, 
days or evenings. CaU 649-2462.

time. Call MOTHER with day care license 643-6946
_________  and nurse’s training will cau’e

for chUd week days. 643-2661. Hours — ’Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and

NEAR Main St. — Clean room 
for gentleman, parking, 
separate entrance, kitchen and 
bathroom. 6494286.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
genUeman, private entrance, 
shower bath, free parking. 
Apply 198 Spruce St.

CLEAN, comfortabie ftmtiriied 
roMU, adjoining bath, genUe
man only, parking. 649-7702.

Wantod Rooms
Board 62

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for genUemam. Write P.O. Box 
806, Manchester.

Land For Soto 71
HEBRON — near center 13 
acres, large barn, weU, $9,400. 
SmaU down. 1-873-8681.

w7teV,"^oiil"flo^;“ c ;a r  ^  S ^ U D E D  2 0 ^ e a , exceumt
brook, $2,000 down, also buUd
lng lota, lakefront lots, an 
large tracts of land. Write 
North East Realty, Hampton 
or caU our Coltunbia Repres-

room apartment, heat and hot

0880 after 6:80.
AVAILABLE immediately — 6 
and 6 room apartments, $128 
and $136. Everett Agency, 649- 
8638.

room 
famUy

room, breeseway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’i, Hayes Agency, 646-
o m .

MANCHBUrTER — ’Tree shaded 
6-nx»i Oarrison Colonial, large 
Uvlng room wlUi fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a famUy 
sized kitehen, 8 generous bed
rooms, closeta galore, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum aiding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

enta^e aT 25:S ;;i or 4 « :
or 466-9271.

SIX ROOM duplex, adidta. No 
pets. CaU at 69 B lr*  8t. H i 72

8 room oldsr horns with barn 
and IQO acres of land. $86,000 
tor ths package. PhUbrick 
Atmoy Realtors, 6494647.

MANCHESTER — avsUaWe SEVEN ROOM custom buUt Oo- OOOL TREE shaded yard beck-
Sept. 1, 8 rooms, two bed
rooms, convenient locaUon. 
New baseboard hot water heaC 
plus garage, $128. monthly. 
Mr. Belflore, 647-1418.

ApartOMBls 63-A

lonlal. Attached breeseway and 
garage, fireplace. Authentio 
Colonial paneling and decor.
Four bedrooms if needed.
BuUt-lns and convenient walk- 
up attic. One of Manchester's
better locaUons. Priced In tq  ̂ iinm ------x i
per 20’s. For appointment caU ^

ona you to look at this weU con
structed 7 room Colonial, nice 
nelghboriiood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
OaU Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-46S8.

per 20’s. For appointment 
J. D. Real Estate Co.. 6454139. Uy, A-l condition, A-1 locaUon. 

C an  Paul J. Obrrentl Agency, 
ONE ROOM furnished apart- ROLLINO Park Cape — Six 6454568./ 
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, good size roomz, flreptaee, '
hot water, semi-private bath, three bedrooms, plsnty of g*®”
Apidy Marlow’s. 807 Main closet space, nice yard. Oerard 
Street. Agency, 84^0860, 649-0688.

6 CtaL OSB

Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

OROOMINO AID breeds, tlar- 
mony HIU. H.C. Chass, Bahron 
Rd., Bolton. 64$443T.

WANTED — good homes for 
three Uger kittens. 649-6480 af
ter 6:80 anytime weekends.

FREE —TWO cute playful kit
tens. CaU 648-8706.

POODLES —male and female 
AKC registered. 6 weeks old. 
649-1042.

AKC REGISTERED EngUsh 
BuUdog, whelped June 22, rais
ed with chUdren. Call 649-4967.

ApailiiMiils llatf 
TBiMiMnti 63

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet  ̂ ~
model, used 8-6 months. ’This SIX ROOM duplex, adults oidy. 
machine will monogram, oyer- $140. 22 Locust St. 646-2428, 94.
cast, blind hem dresses, makes -----------------------------— ---- ——
button holes. Need responsible “ ^VE customers walU^

ONE COMPLETELY furnished MANCHESTER — 7 room air-

tor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

GAS STOVE, $28. Maple dining 
room set with buffet and china 
closet, $160. Call 876-8874.

MOVING from house to trailer. 
All kinds of household Items for 
sale. 647-1901.

rvsu up aifeeUonate kittens ^^LE -  Household items,operate own machine, mini- FREE two auecuonate Kittens. in r m ton
.  ___________ _ OaU 643-7988, after 8:80 p.m. ^  ®p.m. 344 Lake St., Manchester.mum 8 years experienced in 

alncraft type machining. Ample rvzrwaurnvn 
overtime. Benefits include Blue i âchshunu
Cross, CMS, Major Medical life 
insurance, paid holidays, vaca
tions, Christmas bonus and pro
fit sharing retlrenient plan. Air aKC, 
conditioned plant. BED Manu- oyed 
facturing, Inc., 670 Dart HUI 
Road, Vernon, 8784788.

AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
ma,raners, 1428-6873.

beautiful healthy 8 am- 
pups. Champion blood 

lines, wormed and shots. Clin
ton, 1-669-/770.

PART-’ITME appliance sales
man, 6 nigtits and Saturday. 
Apply Bemle’s TV, Manches
ter Parkade.

POODLES — AKC, miniature 
and small standards, your 
choice, $100. CaU 649-3627.

SERVICE STATION attendant 
wanted. Sunset Service Station,
606 E. Middle Tpke., Manches- DARK 
ter.

Aitictos For Soto 45
rich stone-free loam,

$16. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9504.

LOST bright carpet colors. . . 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
ccUors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric ahampooer $1. PInewood 
Furniture Shop.

HONEY BLOND, han^m a^, 
human hair wig, worn 8 Umes, 
$76. 742-9663.

party to pay 10 payments of 
$6.35 per month or $81,30 cash.
CaU Credit Manager, tUl 9 ____________________________
p.m. If toU, caU coUect, 246- hUDVIEW TOWNHOUBES —•

New large 2-bedroom town- 
house, featuring RCA 'Whirl
pool appliances, dishwasher, 
1% baths. Caloric gas ranges, 
full waU to waU carpeting, 
private ceUara, central laundry 
areai, air-oondiiloning, master 
TV antenna for color and black 
and white, gas heat end hot 
water, plus gas for cooking, 
parking, bus line; one of Man
chester’s finest neighborhoods 
and most convenient location. 
Hlllview’s gracious and com
fort filled package Is offered to 
you from the Silas Building 
Company and will be ready for 
occuiwmcy on October 1, 
1968. For your personal in
spection contact J. D. Real 
Estate Oo. 618 Center St. Man
chester, 6434129 • 643-8779. 
Exclusive leasing agents — 
anytime.

loo k in g '  ifor anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, mulUirie dweU- 
Ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

housekeeping room, aU utiUtlea, 
suitable one adult. Recently re
decorated, 272 Msdn.

BMbiMs LoeaHom 
For Rant A4

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
CaU for details. Hayes Agency, 
6464181.

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 648-7812.

474 MAIN ST. office tor rant 
Center of town, plenty of polic
ing, 640-2426. 94.

conditioned Spilt Level, 1% 
baths, sUdlng glass doors off

fuU shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 049-6847.

W. 8. QltRRtjf Ot.
556 N. MAIN ST.

family room, modern Wtehen ROOM older h ^ e , «
with buUt-ins, garage. $26,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6494847.

oellent condlUon, on buz line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
ing lota. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Realtor, 6454968.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, ImmaCU- ■ —------------- :-----
late condition, nice deep MANCOT8TER. Uw ^ clou z- 

aivv ^  B nom  Colonial near

Musical Instrumants 53
8 AXAPHONE Conn, 16M tenor, 
excellent condlUon, with stand 
and many extras. A beautiful 
horn, $195. CaU 649-8692 after
8  p.m.

MAIN STREET

Near Turnpike. Office space 
available. For further Infor- 
maUon call . . .

649-4697

Offieu and Stora 
Equipment 54

GROCERY STORE fully equip- 
ped cpnslsUng of NaUonal cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers,
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack- ’
er sUcing machine, w r a p p ^  3 0  LOCugT ST.-Second floor, 
station wlto scale and extra heated, $188. 646-2426,
rolls and mdscellaneous equip- ________ _______________________ [
ment. Can be seen in store. '  .
CaU Fontaine Restaurant CLEAN 4 room apartment, third 
Equipment, 478 Windsor Street, floor, no chUdren. 649-8679.
com er of Canton Street, Hart- --------------------------------------------------
ford. 6274771.

Anriqutt
WANTED TO BUY anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lumps, art glar jrrli>iUIVr«. 
any quantity te 4 ^ 2

MANCHESTER — 4 room flat, 
also 8 room flat. 666-9676.

MANCHESTER — Adult ooupla, 
4 rooma, haaC, hot water, Ulad 
bath, itove a.nd refiigeraler, 
ptacr t., pern rmr OhU Ml- 
'*ss 4 V p ir.

FOR RENT or salt-461 Main 
Street. BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 640-2420 from 
9 to 8 p.m.

’TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. locaUon. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 MaUi St.

STORE or offices tor rent 460 
Main St. Acroea from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2426, 9-6.

F ok  RENT —Broad Street, 
1,860 equare feet Including of
fice apace. CaU 640-1807.

lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
648-0866 or 649-0688.

MANCHESTER — 8 room cue- 
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construcUon, excellent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SIX ROOM Cape in very central 
location. One oar garage, no 
boeement. Belling for 516,800. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 61^ 
1877.
I

RANCH — 7 rooms, 3 fuU 
baths, modern kitehen with 
built-lna, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooma, 3- 
car garage. ExceUent neigh- 
bortuxMl, $81,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

m o d era te  SIZED Ranch, 
that’s oe clean as a whlsUe, 
with new paint outside, newly 
redecorated Inside. Kitchen has 
sunny dining area, 30’ Uvlng 
room. Downstalre Completely 
finished and heated. Minl-park- 
Uke yard. Teen’s. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 640-3818.

the Bowers School. Modspm 
kitchen, 1% baths. Private 
treed rear yard. Profeesional- 
ly appraised for fast sale. Im
mediate occupancy. Belflore 
Agency 647-1418.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, rnwHm kitch
en, large Uvlng room, fdrmal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$66,800. By appointment only. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-6847,

Notice
Hilp Wmtid 
AeeountaNt

1 or 2  yeans Indus tria 
Acoountiiig'. Excellent 
opportunity for the righi 
men.

Reply With Resomee 
To P.O. Box 791 

Mancheeter Gown. 06040

oe------ L-■ iW V V
MANCHEtm

For Rm H M
BR — charming 

8% room Cape Cod In preeUge 
area Rsferenoaa required. 742-

NOTICE
Notice is henby given that on 

order dated 81 July 1966 has 
been tazued by the widecslfned 
authorizing the name of the gas 
screw Cathy, offlciai number 
398101, owned by Domenloa WU- 
lie, ct which Hartfotd, Com., la 
the home port, to be ettanged to 
OaU vn .

P, F. Jonee.
By Direction ct the 
Officer in Charge 
Marine Impectton 
VM. Cooet Guard

CENTER STREET 
PHILLIPS 6 6

NOW  OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

COMB IN AND MEET 
CHARLIE tore ; BD FARDON

436 CENTER ST,— MANCHESTER 
649-8244
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new  LISTING — 6 room ■— ■— — ____________ ______
Ranch with formal dining MANCHB8TBR — Brick Ranch, 
room. FuU cellar, garage, land- BWmal dining room, two flre-

Oot Off Toim • 
For M  71

Oat O f Towa 
For Salt

•bopod yard. Quiet rarirtwitlal 
area. Bolflore Agency, 647- 
141R______________________ •

t h r e e  bath s  are only one 
feature of Itda. four bedroom 
Rataed Ranch. Brand new and 
beautiful, featuring a hand 
split ehUat^ exterior. Two 
car garage, flnlahed family 
room, ell city utilities, auto- 
matto Utohen. Eariy occupan
cy. Mr. B U on^o, Belflore TRULY A heme for huger fam-

placez, flntal^ rec room, 
breeaeway, garage, huge lot. 
$38,600. PhUbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6847.

ROCKLBDOB — Colonial, . 6 
rooma, 1% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
8 bedrooms, garage, covered 
patio, $37,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, ReaUore, 649-6847.

COVENTRY —High scenic lo- SOUTH Windsor — Large 8

Agency, 647-1418;

cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating eyetem and 
wen, acre lot Bring check 
bool̂  only $19,900. Hayee Agen
cy. 046-0181.

BOLTON — Custom U *  R 7- 
room Ranch,. douMe garage 
with oundeck. Immaculate con
dlUon. Over two acres of com
plete privacy. Priced In the 
mid 30’s for Immediate sale. 
Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

im m e d ia te  occu pan cy  Is
yours on this brand new 7 
room Rataed Ranch in an area 
of comparable homes. Two car 
garage, IH bathe, buUt-ins, 
firepisM, half acre lot Impoo- 
zlble to beat o$ $36,900. MT. 
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

Uy, 6H custom buUt rooms In- ___________________
eluding 4 bedrooms, Uvlng NORTH COVENTRY 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceUlngs and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, fanUIy slsed 
Idtchen and two fuU bathrooms.
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-law suite. Wolver-

room Split Level. Three or four 
bedrooms. Ideal in-law ar
rangement. Modern kitehen, 
formal dining room, famUy 
room, fireplaoe, 3% baths, gar
age. $38,900. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtora, 649AS47.

p r iv a c y  — '6 room R an*, 2 
batha, beamad celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water- 
fa n s , 9 aoroB, pfaw grove. 
HUtoUns Agency. Realton, 649- 
6834.

n People in 
The News

Leaves Moscow 
MOSCOW (AP) -Senate Ka- 

Jtnity Leader MUie Mansfield 
left Moaoow today without hav
ing any announced meatinge 
wlUi Soviet offlotala.

MoMfleld to *  an toe Prague 
after a stay of leas than 34 houn 
In the Soviet capital.

He was quoted in New Toric 
before hta departure as saytng 
that he would meet with Sovlat

ASSUMABLE FOR 34,700 boLTON Oentar -  R an * house ®“ ® i^
And obtain a low 6%% VA 
mortgage with tow pay- 
menta. Thla is a 6% room 
multi-level home on a 2 acre 
lot. Come oee this aoUd, 
weU located home now. CaU 
Don Sisco at 649-6806 for de- 
taile.

— b r i*  veneer front, 8 bed
rooms, 3 fuU balh% targe Uv

But when questioned by a.jFe- 
^  ____porter Wednesday hlgnt, the

“ “  « p e ^ y .  "I

_____________________________ ton Agency Realtora, 649-2818.
LUXURY LIVINO in prestige 
Forest HUls is yours tor less 
than you might think. Seven 
room CUonlal, 2% bathe, 2 
car garage, aut<Hnatic kitehen,
first flowp and flreplaced.fam- _______________________

bedroooii, 8 room Ool- WAPPINO — 7 room Split, llv-

MANGHE8TE1K —Modern Im
maculate 8-bedroom R an*, 2 
baths, kltohen buUt-lns, fuU 
basement, large londscap* lot. 
Bel Air Reel Estate, 648-9882.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-8806

other extras. MV, Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

ENJOY the convenience of two 
fuU bathrooms In this six room 
R an* with all city uttUUes 
pltai a weU landao ;̂>ed enctos- 
ed rear yard. FuU cellar. WaU 
to waU carpeting, modern 
kitchen with buUt-lnSj first 
floor den or famUy room. Pric
ed right. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
floro Agency, 647-1418.

SEVEN ROOM Cape in center 
of townl 1% baths, modem 
Mtchen. Walk to puUc and 
parochial school^ *u r*es . 
Shopping. Very. clean. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1411.

TWELVE ROOM Contemporary 
on Manchester’s finest street. 
In-law suite. Estate - like 
grounds, swimming pool. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1418.

OIDER COLONIAL. $16,000. 
Ask for F ra *  FUIoranio. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

BOWERS AREA Colonial. Eight 
rooms plus delightfuUy screen
ed porch. ’Tree shaded private 
lot ProfesslonaUy apprais
ed for fast, fair sale. Eariy 
occtq*noy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
MANCHESTER’S FINEST 

RESIDENTIAL AREA

Six room Ranch houae In 
immaculate condition, all 
utiUties.
’Three bedrooms and large 
kitchen with built-in oven, 
range, dishwasher and gar
bage disposal.
Birch paneled family room 
with unique double opening 
fireplace.
PaUo and large screened-in 
porch. ' '

onial, living room with fire
place, large klt*en, dining 
room and den, 2-«ar garage, 
aluminum siding. MOst con
venient location, immediate oc- 
ocupancy. Low 20s. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BALDWIN RD. sector —Large 
ovenUed custom buUt Cape 
of 6 nwms, 2 fuU baths, 2-car 
gara^, fuU basement, % acre 
lot. ’This home must be seen, 
loaded with extras. Designed 
and built for present owners. 
Immediate poeeeeslon. Mid 80’s. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — 2-famUy, 6-6, 
central location, 2-car garage, 
aluminum aiding, large lot. 
Only $21,900. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0882.

MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, garage. Bowers, S*o<ri, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-0882.

ing room with fireplace, mod
em kitchen, buUt-lne, family 
room, 2 batiis, laige enclosed 
patio, dead end street. Assum- 
able 4 per cent mortgage. Own
er 644-3174.

’TOIDAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitehen a{^ heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON — four room expend
able Cape. ’Two unflntahed up. 
Convenient loeaUen near P'irk- 
way and Lake. CaU now, $16,- 
400. Hayee Agency, 646-0181.

BOL’TON — 8-bedroom Raised 
R an* with 2 acres ot land plus 
rec room and garage, $24,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 648-

flrsplaoe, full basement, wine 
cellar. Beautifully landscaped 
100’x261’ tot with elevated view 
of surrounding oountiyside. FU- 
toramo Oonotzuotion Oo., 648- 
9606, 9 sum.—7 p.m.

COUNTRY LIVINO at it’s best 
minutes ftom  Manchester! 
Qual'ty buUt U and R Rataed 
R an * hi a pox1(4Ike eettUng. 
Ttoeea, *n ibe, sun end shade. 
Rataed health fireplace, bright, 
modem klt*en, beeuUfuUy fin- 
tahed rec room. Aluminum 
etorma, eoreens, doors. TVuly a 
fine vidue at $33,900. Bdfiore 
Agency, 647-1415.

Wonttd—RboI Estota 77
SELXJNO YOUR ROME? Fbr 
prompt courteous service ttiat 
gets results, caU Louis Dimock 
Realty, 640-9823.

LISTTNOS WANTED — Buyers 
avaUable. Courteous, efficient 
service. Your sattafaetton is 
our concern. CoU us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

have nothing to soy."
Mansfield Is on a two-week 

tour that wUl take him to Paris 
and London after Prague. He 
wUI report to the Senate For
eign R*Utone Committee on 
the tour.

Helps Erect *Rides*
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) — 

Among the worionen bdptng 
erect amusement ridee at the 
Wisconsin State Fairgrounds 
Wednesday was PhUtp Aaron, 
who becomes concert master 
tor the Savannah, Oa., Sympho
ny Orchestni later this year.

Call for Harmony
Gov. Ronald Reagan waves to the Republican con
vention delegates before making a motion that 
Rkhard M. Nixon’s presidential nomination be de- 
clai^  unanimous. (AP Photofax)______________ __

U.S. Supreme Court Subject 
Of Proposals to Bar Group

By BONAID OS1KOW 
The Lee Angeles Ttanea

PHILADELPHIA — Proposals 
to “rovolutionlse”  the Supreme 
Court’s method of deciding

on police practices It has con
demned or how Its rulings af
fect law enforcement 

He said the court could sppty 
to basic criminal questions a

two-day tour of hard labor sd 
the fair, w h i* opens Friday, 
"is work therapy for me. It’s a 
good feeling to be doing manual

Prestdent’s options in nominat
ing Justices dominated the open
ing of the American .Bar Assn.

Andover

GOP Voters
Favor Miller
FMy six of the 861 Andover 

RaptAttesns allgllile to vote to 
fiM aiat Assembly District 
Primary to choose Ihe candidate 
for the Nov. 6 eleotton tamed 
out to rote. Mrs. Dorothy 
MlUsr of BoMon, endoned by 
the district convention received 
59 votes, or 69 ]Uus per cent, and 
Eugene OagUardone had 16 
votes, or 80 plus per cent of the 
toted vote. One vote was HMlled 
and not countable. The turnout 
of votera, only 16 per cent of 
thoee rilglUe, was tighter than 
expected.

Ttie combined plurality vote 
of 61 for M s. Miller In Andover 
and Bolton, 38 and 36 respectlve- 
ly, was not too signifleant com
pared with the 113 plurality in 
Coventry to m *e  a total win
ning plurality of 168 out of the 
total threedown vote of 466.

For taxpayers with queattons 
about their taxes and who wtab 
ansnvers in person, Mks. Lsona 
S. Dressel, tax oolleOtor, has 
announced that for the month 
of Auguet she wUl be in her 
office at the Town Office BuUd- 
ing every Friday front 13:00 
noon to 4:00 p-m.

Aaron, of MUwaukee,'«dd hta that ta used in han-v ._ t V.V.- criminal oases and to limit the cases that come to It di
rectly without being tried in 
lower courts, suits between 
states for examine.

It appeared unUkely that the TOSstorto M um ^ ^  Senate campaign. Robert
propoeals would be adopted by ■J™. H«U«y. of Vernon, Demoeratlo

Jr- r “ 21?yera. Butthetplntrorhietton fihia- ^ould lbe.
unn, - troted that dlseattataction with _ ' ' o«6i* Beatrice Kowalski, vice obalr-
N W  TORK (AP) -^ tan n ^ . ^  „^ings and tht nomlna- ^  ‘  ^  man of the Andovir Democrat.

«  \  L  tton of Aire Fostas to be Chtaf m SSr Committee, Jointly d»-
Greek arrived to un- are very m u * on the signaled her tor th e ^ ^ ^

1 *̂ *2/ mttids of eome attending the Fataier Is secretary ofYorit HoepHal tor correction of throughout the country to learn

from teaching eohool.”

Vmdergoes Surgery 
For Fa^td Deformity

Mrs. S a r*  B. Palmer, Lake
side Dr., hae been appointed An
dover Chairman of the HoUley

Loft For Sak 73

BOl/rON-NEAR Center—beauti- 
ful residential area, 1% acres. 
CaU 649-7867.

BOL’TON LAKE — Lots 500’ 
from water, treed and In very 
nice area. Priced to seU. 
Hayes Agency, 040-013L

COVENTRY —100 x 100’ treed 
building lot Lake privUegee. 
Sacrifice, 5300. Owner. OaU 
048-6724.

MANOHES’n n t — A none wood
ed lots, convenient location, 
near bus. Priced to seU. 
Hayee Agesicy, 616-0181.

FIVE BUHDINO lota, residen
tial, apiuoximately 50x160 
each, asking $2,100. each. 
Write Box R, Manchester Her
ald.

BOL’TON LAKE — 6% room 
R an*, one oar garage, % acre 
wooded lot. Firm $18,800. WIU 
hold with deposit only. Excel
lent buy. CaU now. Tlio R. F.
Dlmock Co., 64941248.

SOUTH WINDSOR

ASSUMABLE
Spacious 7 room Tri-level, 
famUy room, garage, fire
place, buUt-lns. EbcceUent 
condlition, immediate occu
pancy, $160 pays aU. Close 
to schools. Call now. Mr.
Lewis, 649-6806 or 876-6611.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Paricade 
Manchester 649-8306

ANTWiyiBU T.kiem — HiiTnuiAr Members ot the Manchester 
home that Just has had electric ®f , Greater
heat Installed. Five rooms, X®™®" ,®f
poroh, fireplace. fuU bath. Ex- a y s te m s
MUent location. A good buy at 
$12,000. Immediate possession.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- _____________________________
1677.

How Is Property Sellinfi:?

That’s a question that we 
are asked most every day. 
Frankly, the way a property 
"moves” when It Is offered 
for sale depends a lot on 
how it is handled. For this 
reason, we suggest that 
you consult our firm. Mov
ing property is our business. 
If you reaUy want to seU, 
place fuU confidence in ua. 
We won’t let you down. Our 
profeaalonal real estate staff 
la awaiting your call.

high court ^
posts ^  totoosn ln g^ ^ n s" « »
that PreaMents hand to firisnds,
Edward F. X. Ryan propooed

a St. Paul, Minn., uMlanthroptat "**«"'**^ ^  federal owiatltu- affect pending oases
who saw plcturea of the glH In nati*wlde and whether It
Athens last November. would limit the police In gatfa-

Glannoula was bitten In the ering evidence,
face by a pig when she was ^

a facial deformity resulting 
from an animal bite In Infancy.

Arrangemoita for ^  flight 
here and ttM operations were 
made by M n. Joseph Ramsey,

denee or otherwise 
peota.

The master could determine 
how *anglng the practices

three months old, Mrs. Ramsey '"Ihen we could be sure we Specter said the court’s con
troversial Miranda decision,

said, adding, 'T told myseU I w h l* set down rules police

JARVIS REALTY CX).
REAL-TORS — MLS

Fireplace in cellar. RMorff Fr 
For 74

387,500. 643-7129

EAST Hartford —Large Ranch, 
285’ wooded lot. Sunset HUls 
area. City utilities, storms, fire- 
I^ce, low taxes. Immediate oc
cupancy, $20,600. Meyer 
Agency Realtors, 648-0609.

Just’had to”do tom ;«ui'"about Ryan told the
ABA’s resolutions committee.

olannoula, one of tour chU- 
dren of a farm famUy from a ^
viUage outside Athens, said be- *** 1,000-word proposal cotdd be 
fore leaving Greece; "Pm euro oooaldered for ABA. bachtog un; 
ru  rturn with a new _
means ao m u * to me. I’m would l y fe tb pow it down to 
deeply grateful to Mrs. Ram- *30 wonds. 
aey.’ ’ Byan, a Lardiniont, N.Y., at-

toniey, did not mention Foctas
»

Glenn bought some fertilizer Associate Juottce. _________
and grass seed last spring and Neither man would be affect- 
set on a self-appointed mtaslon ed by Ryan’s proposed change 
to beautify his west St. Louis in the constitution. Fortes Is al- 
nelgbborhood. He’s stUl working ready on the court and Thom- 
at it and has received some en- beity Is a Judgo cn the U.B. 6th 
couragement from Mrs. Lyndon Circuit Oenrt of Appeata.
B. Johnson. Leiwta MEayera of New York

Mrs. Johnson sent a letter to proposed Wt* wi* ABA laun*
Glenn, 49, w h l* said: a study of how to better assure

"I was delighted to leani of that court KnmtwoHjnfyp

must follow in questioning sus
pects, suffered from "an insuf
ficient factual basis.’ ’

By using a master to eidiaus- 
Uvely gather facts, the Fhlla- 

“ ■“ ®‘  Attorney said^  ognanittee Ryan first be In a m u *
better poeiUon to decide su *
issues.

"Perhaps equadly Important, I 
thing su *  dedsions would find 
m u * greater acceptance in

the Andover Democratic Town 
Oommlttee and a charter mem
ber of the Andover Democratie 
Women’s Club. She was chair
man of the original Recreation 
Study OommUsion and later 
served as secretary of the 
Recreation Commtaelon for four 
yean. Among other community 
activities * e  ta active In the 
OonnectioUt Tralta Council of 
Girl Scouts which recwitly ap
pointed her director of piibllct-
ty.

Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent. Law- 
reoM Moe, tel. 748-6796.

IF -rHE FIRST oo-educatlonal 
institution was The Garden of

Today in History
By the Assoctated Press 

-Today ta Thunsday, Aug. 8, 
Ihe 221st day of 1968. Ttaere are 
148 days left In the year. 

Today's Highlight In Hlstoiy

State Delegates 
Switch to Nixon
(OoBtfanied from Page One)

Rocktfeller and 4 for Nixon duî  
ing the roll call. After the roU 
was completed and N ix* de
clared the wtoner, Connecticut 
was one of the states that 
changed their votes to unani
mous tor Nixon.

Hauaman, state Vice Chalr-
Eden, who brought the apple i  w m  oeugmeu ^  tnat oouK nonunatioos •’sliaa be
for tea*er? '^ u  may find Initiative you have taken to oonflned to thosw oleariy beat

On this dote In 1688, Brittah
'shall be sea forces under Sir Francis Uonal Committeeman John Al-

may find ------ ---------— owmmeu at laamo oieBny beat Drake destroyed the Spanl* man Anna-Mae Switasld, Na-
some aptdes and peaches — *®*‘ °“  quakfled." Armada. tlonal Committeeman John Al-
but no lemons! among our block. I htqie y ^  f l *  wtample Although tMs reaoluU* ataa In 1776, John Paul Jonea was aop, and National Committee- 
houses at Keith Real Estate, inspire oQien to do what affect Foitaa or oasnmdsloned a captain In the woman Tina Harrower, the four
649-1922. .. *® b*’*8bten their -niontberry, Ms adopU* by Ihe American Navy. top officials In the state GOP,

Shown by Appointment Only

ROCKLEDOE —8 bedroom
R an*, family room, rec room, 
patio, 8 fireplaces, .owner, 048- 
0486.

Easy on the Feet

Small
Medium
Large

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room Biunmer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, 8 bed- 
rmma, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

AMSTON LAKE —New 4-room 
cottage, desirable locati*, 
near main beach, now being 
completed. Call 649-8641.

^  custom built CASH for your property G l^ ’s ^ e  s^d aM ta a negative light *  the pendtog sailed tor St Hriena to H>end candidate who would make the
, convenient to 24 hours. Avoid red to fmma the letter. G I ^  appolntmestts by Indicating that the rest of hta life In exUe. b*®* showing In Oonnecti*t.

and Parkway, ®̂ « -® « -lM b y  the _ln  1910, In Worid War H. _ Acrordlng to State Sen. Wal-

VERNON — New large 6 room 
aluminum sided 
Rataed R an*,
V ern* Circle 
2-car garage, fireplace, built- 
in oven and range, formal din- 
toS room, lovely quiet neigh
borhood, $28,900. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

area." lawyecB dqgantaatfon could cast In 1816, Napole* Bonaparte oU supported Rockefeller as the

Agency, 646-0181.

NOTICE

u!? at T«iiiR cotirt nominations. German waiplanee launched lace Barnes, another pro-R*ke-
-  *” ® ® ^ »  K^iiHfni •> '  ResohiUona oonunlttee daylight attacks against Eng- feller delegate, the choice of

®®” ®̂ ____________ ‘ wHl vote *  the propoaata ki land, beginning what became Nixon to ^ a d  the ticket might
Bsjii r J  cloeed sesaC* and report them known as the Battle of Biltaln. make tite dlffereiKe between

C anadtan mUlS L ead  to the fuU ABA Wednesday. It hi 1946, the Soviet Unton de- electing a RepubUcan-c*tr*ed

Double Fun

TOLLAND
REPUBUCAN OAUCUB
RepUhUoan eleotors of the 

Town ot Tolland are hereby

EASY-CROCHET

EA$Y to crochet and inexpensive to 
make, these soft loafers treat your fee 
to comfort during leisure moments! 
Make extras for gift-giving.

Pattern No. 5364 has crochet and 
finishing directions for womens sizes 
small, medium and large Inclusive.

■ 'rOAS, MbW YOBK, N.V.

ANDOVER — OverlTOklng lake.
Clean Cape with full *ed  
dormer. Four rooms down, one 
up. Space for bath and lav up.
Big enclosed front porch. Deep ixotkflod thaf itfaere will be a 
wooded lot. Lake privllegea. caucus at Meaxtowtorook School, 
Only $18,900. T. J. Oockett, on August 18, 1968 at 8 p.m. tor 
Realtor, 648-1877. ttie purpose of oeteoUng party

------------------------------ eivdoraad candktotea for the mu-
OOVENTRY, Oolumlbia area, nhsLpel offlioea to be voted *  at 
8 bedroom Cape, large efficient the Novemiber 6, 1960 eVeetton,

OTTAWA—Canada produced Is widely expected the commit- clared war on Japan — seven Connecticut house next fall or
8.061.000 tons of newqirint last tee win reject them, or refer days before the Japanese sur- remaining in the minority,
year, used 640,000 t* s  and them to another ABtA commit- render in Wotid War II. Baines, who is seeking re-
ablpi^ 6,208,000 tons to the toe. In 1988, the Unltad States election, said he stUl felt, how-
Unlted States and 1,007,000 tons The proposal for changing the signed a mutual security pact ever., that the GOP could cap- 
overseas. U.S. mills produced Siqireme Court’s methods was with the Republic of Korea. ture the State Senate this year.
2.620.000 txHis and the United made by Arlen Specter, Phlla- T *  Yean Ago R^p. Nicholas A. Lenge,

delphla District Attomey. In a It was announced that (he an alternate delegate, said he 
spee* to the ABA’s gf*eral wortd's ftmt nuclear submarine thought "we’ll carry both *am - 
practices section, fleeter said the USS Nautilus, had made tiie bers with Nixon—but It w in  be

States used 9,149,000 tons.

kitchen, formal dining room, 
paneled living room with fire
place. Plus 4 acres, $22,600. Ju
dith Wilhelm Real Estate, 1- 
228-9678.

Prist Ntnii, »«rsM with ZIP COOI §nd 
ttyk Numlitr.

’ You’ll find the new '88 Fell 5  Winter 
ALBUM filled with dozens of lovely de
signs from which to choose patterns In 
elf types of needlework. Free directions 
for 3 Items 1 Price—80$ i  copy.

CRIB QUILTS. Stitch a cute Balloon 
Girl quilt for the girl, or the Fisher-lad 
for a boyl Also Included —  The Posy, 
Play-Block and Circus Time. Pattern 
pieces, directions for 12 lovely cover- 
lits . Just 80$ for a copy of Q104.

WITH THe NSW
I PHOTO-GUIDE

8144
3-8 yrt.

MOTHER and daughter will be prepared 
for a fashionable event In teelr match
ing, high-weisted A-lines.

ilo . 8143 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In 
sizes 10 to 18, bust 3 2 %  to 40. Size 
12, 34 bust, 2Y* yards of 45-Inch.

No. 8144 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is in 
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 
1 %  yards of 45-Inch.

VERNON
4 Bedroom Assumable

G arris* Oolcnlal, fireplace,
1 bath, 2 lavs, % acre lot 
close to schools. Assumable 
6%% VA mortgage — $166 
pays all. Immediate occu
pancy. This won’t last. Call 
now! Mr. Lewis, 649-8366.

B &  W
Barrows and Wallace Co.
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306
TOLLAND —8 bedroom R an*, 
'family ldt*en with ovm and 
. range, large living r*m . Im
maculate throughout? Two- 
car garage, beautifully land
scaped lot with trees. Asking 
$20,600. Call Bob Gardner at 
Reliance Associates, 648-9674, 
872-4168.

NORTH CSOVENTRY — n w  
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. ’Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only |16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

CXl'VENTRY — Immcteulate, all 
electric 5% room Ranch, mod
ern full cabinet klt*en, 3 bed- 
zooms, living and dining area. 
Priced for quick sale, $14,800. 
C3iar-B* Agency, 643-0688.

and to tranflaot s u *  other busi
ness as may properly oome be
fore said caucus.

Signed
Russell E. Stevens*,
Town Chairmen

N O T IC E
A pubUo hearing will be held 

by the Planning Oommtaefon of 
Bodfon, Connectiiout, *  Wednea- 
day, August 14,1968, ajt 8 o ’clock 
p.m. in ihe B oU * Oonununlty 
Hall, for (tie purpose of consid
ering preUmJnary siibdlvisl* 
maps of "Brooikdale Etatates", 
property of Herman Yules, sMu- 
EVted between Oerter Street and 
CTamp Mieeting Road. Ihe sub- 
d lvtal* oantains 26 ikxtz and 
three eireeta. A copy of said 
maps are *  file with the Town 
Olerk.

Boiton Ptauaiing Oom m isal* 
James O. Haasett, 
Cbairmaa 
Robert E. Gorton, 
Oeonetory 

August 7 1966

Much Digging Ahead
SILVER SPRmOS, Md. Ac

cording to a recent survey, 20 
to 50 bllU* dollars wlU be spent

the court *ould "revolutionize 
Its procedures to find the facts 
before it again revolutionizes

In the United States by 1990 *  coiwtituUonal law In the field 
subsurface excavatton. A sub- Spector did not seek ABA en- 
stanUal *a re  of this wUl be dorsement of his proposal, 
paid out by the. mlidng Izidus- Specter, a former counsel to 
try, but m u * of it wlU hlao be the Warren Oommlsslon, said 
spent for public faciUties. the court is not fully Informed

Octogenarian Roosevelt 
Dangles Political Hooks

first undersea czoealng of 
North Pole.

Five Yeeuw Ago
^  a real squeaker in the house." 

Lenge is zkw the House Ml-
. _ "  nority Leader and a leading coo-

tender for Speaker it RepublL-held up a moll train near Ched- 
dlngton, England, and escaped 
with more than $7 mlHlon.

One Year Ago

cans win a majority.
On the questl* of a vice pees- 

id*Ual candidate, an Informal
President N guy* Van Thleu PoU o ' the Oonnecticitt delegat* 

of 8*th  Vlatiiam aald more up ronsMmble support
aJilsd troops were needed to New York Eton. Cbazlea H. Farcywin the Vietnamese

By MAXINE OHE8HIBE 
Hie Washington Post

MIAMI BEACH —
Roosevelt’s daughter Alice 
who fl* ts  a l* g  *  the surface 
on this conventtei like a enotk- 
ler wearlzig a glass mask watoh- 
ing while the big ftah eat the

She did, however, agree to ac
cept a compUmentary copy of 
Mrs. RooseveU’s book because 

Teddy -want to see if * e  had any
thing as mean about me as * e  
did about her mother-in-law.” 

By lun*Ume, Mrs. L *g - 
worth, who has lines out oil 
over town, had another satls-

Mfirine Weather
WINDSOR LOGICS (APJ-̂ Ohe 

U.S. Weather Bureau says tides 
will be high along Ute Oonnectl- 
* t  *ore today from 10 a.m. to 
n o *  azid from 10:18 p.m. to

of nUaols, Gov. John A. Volpe 
of Masaactausetto and Rep. 
George Biuh of Texas, who U 
the son of former Sen. Prosoott 
B u * of Oreenwl*. 0 *n - 

Hausman, AIsopv Malcolm 
Baldrige of Woodbury, Olaytoo 
Gengras *  West Hartford and 
WUUam O. Jordan of WUtiman* 
tio all m *tiooed Lindsay as a

Uttie ftah t ^  time off to go to ^   ̂ two from * e  ofoAA 4>iA wasraFwvdazfkra vtMV ar ^   ̂ _ _ . . . . .

midnight. _ ___________________
low  tide at Old Saybrook at uiely rimniiig matTfoTNIxom

‘  SIKH’S :
Gov. Neta* Rockefeller’s 
uncles, Winthrop Aldri*.

At a luncheon where R o*e- 
feller supporters predominated, 
Mrs. Longworth got (nto a teas
ing exchange with A ldri* 
about a letter vrixlch has b e *

see the porpotaes play at 
ami's famed Seaquarium.

First, die q;>ent the morning 
baiting a c * ^ e  of barbed po
litical hooka. •

The first nibble came from 
relative Elliott Rooaevelt’a

----------------------------------------  wife, Patty. She wrote a b o *  jnduded in the RockefeUer cam-
m T D T T I lT  A 1V  famUy called "I Love packets.

A Roosevelt” . Her tattle-tale pamphlet ta titled "N els*
remlntacencea have not exactly Ro*efeUer’s Heritagp: Abby 
endeared her to othrs with A ldri* ItockefeUer’s Letters to 
the name. Her Youi« 8 *  . . . ’ ’ It ta her

Patty Roosevelt, an EUR "credo *  human relations” and 
daughter-in-law, whoee husband is described as "the source of 
ivas formerly mayor of-Miami, the humility and profound c * -

port 69.
Boating weather for Long Is

land Sound to M*tauk P<Unt 
and Block Idand: Northeast 
winds 8 to 10 knots this morn
ing becoming sMtherly 10 to 16 
knots this stttemo*. Variable 
6 knots or leas tm lj^t and Fri
day morning becoming souther-

ttooed Undzay, said tha OOP 
heeded someone like Lindsay to 
"attract the young people’s vote, 
which we need."

Percy was named by Mra. 
Swltaskl, James A. BuIUvan of 
MUford, James BD. Bent of Hart- 
foed and Btierttt John P. Pre-

CAUCUS

ly 10 to 18 knots Friday after- vlA of Danbury, 
n o* . Fair weather. VtatbHlty 8 VOIpe was the first cholcs ot 
miles or more except briefly former Waterbary Mayor IVed-
lower In 
morning.

haze eariy Friday

RepubUcen electare of the 
Town of BoM* e n  hereby noti
fied tiioit there wUl be a caucus

FOOD FOB THOUGHT
JAIPUR, India (AP) -^ a i-

. .. _  ,. ... —  —— ^— — --------- , —— *------------—  pur’s womaii on6 d
at itfae Community IM  *  Au- made her debut into cem  for their fellow man w h l* uj* * lest persons in India,

UNO S04 In ealni plus 1U tor tirit-cliii aAL/T-BOX, private 8S-aore set
.^>11 matt am aatai loKMAIInK 6a s  nnpoli n s lla V A  '  *mill ind iptolil hMlIIni (or ooch potlorn, 
“ BOB Burnett, Mmohetter Bveninz Herald, 1189 AVB. OF ^m O A B , idSW VOBK, N.Y.
P^^Nami, ikPilrou'wItli ZIP 0001, (tylo 

:Numbir ond llio.
' THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here with many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 50( for your copy.

gust 18, 1968, at 8 o'clock p.m 
* for (he purpose of aeleaUng 
party-endonaed candidates lor

ting, panoramic view, 
acres available, split 
fence, guest house. Write 
Northeast Realty, Hampton, 
Conn. Call 228-3871 * r  Colum
bia representative handling 
area listings or 466-9292, 486- 
9271.

more ttw munixdpal offtoes to be votr 
rail ed *  at tiw November 6, 1968

election, end to tzensaiot otiier 4,ape leoocder.

televLsl* Journalism down here, was to equip them (the Rocke- 
.“ What do you t̂hliik you’re go- feller brothers) so unlqyiely for 

ing to do with that thingT" de- p*U c service.’ ’ 
manded octogenarian Mlrs. Mrs. Longworth, who ta an 
Longworifa vdwn she saw (he avowed N ix* supporter, eyed

erick W. Pakhnba Jr. and New 
Haven TVnra Obalniun Oaocfo 
Monte*, rile Maasa*uistts 
governor was atao mentioned fey 
Hausman.

B u* was praterrad by Mn. 
Haxrowor, Baroaa and J. WO- 

Orasmri* 
UY

s u *  biudnesB as may properly 
oome before said caucus.

Signed
MUton Jens*, 
TownChainnan

1 thought I ml«dit get an in
terview . .  perhapa" reydled 
Mrs. Roosevelt.

"Pertiaps Not!" retorted the 
artatocratlc Mrs. Longworth.

A ldri* with a mischievous 
twinkle and declared "Isn’t it 
amazing that everything good 
about N els* came from the 
maternal side, tan’t it a pity 
hta name had to be Ro*efeller.

Jelle, died recently at the age of Item Mlddendorf of 
113. and was

She was known and admired Baldrige. 
for her- heotlo Ilfs and prodl- John J. Ourtta of Dorian awl 
gtous hunger. John H. mviiit* of Staftord

"It ta m u* better now than in Springa sold they hod not yet de
my youth w h* It was difficult eldad whom they prafanred. 
to get ev *  two equare meals a Ckpv. Ronald Raagaa of OUt- 
day," she told a neighbor not forhla waa luuaod by Oangna 
long ago wbUe having one of bar as bta saoend eholeo for vtaa 
usual seven meals a day.

G
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Town
W«0Ba*n, K » at 
diriwciB’ Wog- 

it, w »  to  
SonU y a t 

la tto ra a  Churoli, « t 
S and t  fkm. He 

fo r Me topto, "Man- 
W oj-

looel scbools, lo 
o( t^pM la OoUaffe,

•  oompletod fate fln t year 
XaittMnai Scboot of The- 

HL, ’Where to  
In SaptaUtor.

R otoit Michael Hurtey, aon 
of Mra. PUUlp Hurtey a t 17« 
Oreon Hd., reoenUy oomplefted 
Ida Moond afac-weeka training 
iacrem eat a t OfOoer Oandldate 
School, Qnantlco, Va. He U a 
m ember of the Plafeooa l<eadera 
O aaa (BLC) p ro p v n i deaisned. 
eapadally for college atudenta. 
I t  leada to  a  ootnmiadon aa a  
aecond lieutenant In the Marine 
Oorpa Reaerve upon completion 
of two a-week or one 10-week 
comblnod tratnJng periods a t 
Quantlco and graduatfon from 
college. Candidate Hurley, a 
senior a t 8L Mlchael’a College, 
Winooeki, Vt., will retuin to 
QnantiOD after commiaatonlng, 
to r a 31-week Basic Officer 
Ooune.

O M EIIN O  OARDS

Dr. M ehard Sarenaon, acn of w ill appear In Clroult Court 12 
Mr. and Mra. Maurice B. Swan- on Aug. 26. 
son, Oaadlawood Dr., baa Thomas BanoH, 21, of Waat 
completed his Intenuhlp at Ben HarSford . was aiveated for 
Tadb Oeneral HoapMal, if.rt;paSig a  higlmray dlsMer, 
Hourion, Tex. He was prooented wlien he allegedly oroaoed die 
with a  plaque as the outriand- y^oaar Unas on Itoin
Ing Intern. He win he entering g t. He wlH appear in court on 
the Nary In the taU. Aug. 19.

-------  Jcim A. Rlriiards, 17, of WUU-
Members of die Manchester nmndc was arraoted, after al- 

Lodg. of E lk . wU meet tonight legedly golnc through a  red U ^ t 
a t 7:46 a t die I/idgwiiom e t» oii W. 10d(Be Tpke. yatrierdoy. 
prtmeed to dm H o S «  F u m |^  He w^s aln . c h ^  T riT S S S e 
Home, 400 Main St, t o j ^  dieir regUtradon, and win
raspeets to the late H ^  answer to both charges In a r -  
mann, a  riiarier member of die Court 12 on Aug. 26.
lodge.

Police Arrests

In rg e  DisplayDRUa

TTwee oases of uaneoeaaary 
noise, two of faSure to obey 
trafSc oonliol oigBB, and one of 
I iiiaring a  Mghway divider, 
brought arrests to  motorists

lAnthony Matimov 22, of 120 
BoMon S t was arreifsd to r un- 
neoeoaary noise a t Main and 
BiMen S ta , and wUl answer to 
th a t charge to  Circuit Court IS 
on Aug. 26.

David W. Mocriasette, 25, of 
136 Bkhldge St. was arreried 
on Canter 8t  dila moming for 
operating a  motor vehlole so aa 
to  cause isinensaaary noise. He 
wlU appear to Clroult Oouit 12 
on Aug. 26.

Daivld Bragin, 21, of 116 
School S t  was afrested on Mato 
S t! yoterdoy tor unnoceaaary 
noise w ith a  motor vehlde. He

Jam es J . Perktns, 19, of 187 
Summit S t was arrested for 
failure to obey a  trafSo control 
sign yesterday when he aUaged- 
ly went through a  rod light a t 
Ib ln  and Biroh Sto. He wfll an- 
sorer to that diarge in Ctooult 
Court 12 on Aug. 19.

D nplieate Bridge
Reoulta in a  duplicate bridge 

game last night a t the Italian 
American Club are: North-South, 
William Cartwright  and Jam es 
Baker, flrot; Jam es Polltea and 
Richard O'Brien, second; Tom 
Landero »md Robert Whltesril, 
third.

Also, East-W est MTs. Arthur 
Pyka and William Zleman, first; 
Carol Dlchlari and Mrs. Frank 
Stopa, second; Carol areenbut 
and Ed Conaray, third.

The game la qwnaored by the 
Manchester Bridge d u b  and la 
played each Wednesday a t 7:60 
p.m. and each Friday a t 8 pan. 
a t the club, ISO Eldridge St. 
Play la open to  the public.

Stewardess
Mias Marian Beth Edwards, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Edwards of 428 Porter 
S t, recently graduated from 
United Air lin e s Stewardess 
Training Center In Chicago, n i.

She has been assigned to 
flight duty a t Kennedy Interna- 
tlonal A irport New York d ty .

A 1964 graduate of Manches
te r lOgh School, she was acUve 
to the Nottonal Honor Sodety, 
the “Sounds of MHS," and the 
Manchester Christian Youth 
Council.

Miss Edwards received a  BA. 
degree from Mt. Holyoke Col
lege, South Hadley, Moss., to 
June before Joining United.

233 New Voters 
Made in Month
M anchester’s voting lists, sub

ject to an anticlpaitod change 
within the next tew days, today 
total 28,668 names, with Repub
licans holding ooiy a  68 lead 
over Democrats, the lowest In 
Manchester history.

However, when the results of 
a  townwide canvas of voters is 
announced shortly, the Republi
can lead will be considerably 
higher. The canvas is for re
moving from the voting lists the 
names of deceased and moved 
eleotora.

A total of 288 new voters 
signed up in M anchester be
tween July 8 and last night, 
when a  two-hour voter-making 
session was held. Signing up 
last night were 27 Democrats, 
24 Republiosns and 28 unafflll- 
ated, for a  74 total, port of the 
283 for the past five weeks.

Of the 288 new voters for the 
entire period, 64 are Demo
crats, 67 are Republicans and 
112  are unafflliated.

The 28,668 names on the voter 
Uata, prior to expected changes, 
number 9,207 RepubHcans, 9,- 
169 Demooraita and 6,292 unsd- 
fUlated.

LO FT’S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.

THE VERSATILE GRILL
T r y  these) deliciouB chofiped S irlo in  p o rtio n  co n tro lled  PATTBEJS on  5 ^  
4 . . o r  p e ih a p s  you  w ould p re fe r  .th e  f r e s h  C hicken  B re a s ts  
a t  68c 11^o r th e  sim p ly  w o nderfu l F R E S H  BLO CK  ISL A N D  PIN B H U R fiPr 
SW O RD  w hich  is  f a s t  becom iim  a  “G iR l”  fa v o rite . C o n e  to  P ln e h u m t fo r  
F ra n k s  fro m  F IR S T  P R IZ E , ^ ro te  o r  M uoke. >

T a tto f  Ilk a  b a a fs ta o k l

CHOPPED SIRLOINS
v ' C oarse g ro u n d  s irlo in  . . . .  
f ~ ab so lu te ly  d e lic io u s.
^  ' T h e  aisale-Juicea a re  locked  in i

5  P o f e c t  Portio iiB

4 lb. Lota lb. 61.06

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL VALUES!

NewesI
LOOKS]
im s

Our 3 place emembk of i 
and dcirt-of enuhed \
Nehni blosw. Smart and l ,
'to Autumn Brotm,;dMt 3 to 111

For Fall 
THER! 
LTHER!

Misses’

Exciting Campus

Coordinates
Fall is ^ fun thing.. .just made for coordina
ted separates like these. Our pure wool plaid 
skirts and slacks are perfectly suited to the 
100% virgiri wool sweaters. Choose from Au
tumn Brown, Hunter Green or Navy, in 
misies* sizes.

Fully Lined

SLACKS
Fully Lined

SKIRTS

Sizes 8 to 16

11.97
Sizes 6 to 16

9.97
100% Virgin Wool Sizes 34 to 40

SWEATERS 7.9 7

Ghitk PattiM lb.
Phehursf 
Low Price

KRAKUS HAM
3 & *2 .2 9
OSOMIMYER

HW

C E N T E R  S L IC E S , F R E S H

BLOCK ISLAND

SWORDFISH
’ 1 . 2 8 1

Try I t  On Your OrUl

U. S. CffiADB—GOVT IMEPECTED

CHICKEN
BREASTS

Ri 10 Lb. Lots 65c Lb.

CHtTOKSTCAK
Lb. 69c

CENTER BLOCKCHtNM ROAST
WE WnX. BAYS FHMOBSOOT ROAjyTEBS - FRYERS 

BBOHLEBO - CM OKBiW UDCW

UACHOiCB

ROUND S n * K  
GROUNO

u . 9 * e

CALVES UVER 
BEEF UVER

taNORR CURS eO R N fO  REEF

Save —  Shop Pinehursf EvPry Day
Summer Salads

“Leather Look”
For ’N little Girls

s  New crushed vinyl -  just wipe off with 
damp doth

* Wrap side buckled A-line skirU
* Kiltie and zip-front jumpers 
a Color is called Antique

Little Girii Size 3 to 6x

JUMPERS 3.97
BigCiih Sizet^7 to 14

JUMPERS 4.97
Little Cirli Size 3 to 6x

SKIRTS 2.97
Big Cirli Sizes 7 to 14

SKIRTS 3.97

G W

Permanent Press

SHIRTS
Work iavin| Permanent-Preii - 
a Kodel x  polyester cotton 
Mend, or oxford cloth. Button 
down, convertible and Bermu
da c o lla ri;  roll-up deettet. 
White and pasteli, lizef 7 to 
14.

1 .9 7

FIANTEB ’8 DRY BOASTED

PEHMTS *->“ 564
UPTON 186*8

TCAUeS 99)
Dol»*t fliM oppIn Juice

No. 2 CAN
2 For 3Sc 6 EVir 99c

Ston*s SL98 NO-PEST 
SHOP DfSEOnOIDB ^ . 8 9

F ( »  IH B  LARGE FAMILY,.. .

PINSHUBST FEATURES CRAB 
BIEAT AT SPECIAL PBIOBS

NO. SE A A tA SIU

Snow Crab 68*
NO. SEA ALASKA UNO

CHUNK CRAB c  99c
DEL MONTE DiELiOlOUS TENDER

m eat of King C rab  eon $1.25

CARNATION DRY MILK *1 "  
S h u r fin e  S o d a  5  i 9 9 °

W N n you can Charge all your Purchaaet

MANCHESTER— 1145 TOLLAND TPKE 
Exit 93. WRbur G rass Perltwey

V r jy

Every Girls’ Favorite |
Permanent Press

SHIRT
SHIFTS
A faihion that goes to the head 
of the claia! Plaidt, itripei and 
pretty prints Button down or 
Bermuda collari. Shirt fronit 
and body ihapei. Sizei-7 to 14.

4 .9 7
SALE: THURS. thni SAT.

M O B B B O im
Mon. Thni Wed. 6166 a.n . to 6i86.p.m. 

n o n . *  FrL -eeS a.m. to 16 p.m. 
lo t. 6t66 a.itt. to 6166 pjn.

AU. PLAVORS NO DEPOSIT BOTIUDS (66 OB.)

48 OaS. 6O0 
WELCHES NEW 

WfLCHBBBBY OOOKTAIL

59c

CARNATION INSTANT BREAKFAST 
CHOiOO ONLY AT 
THIS LOW PmOB

S9c
Tee krtei to  ap p ear in m eat section of this od, ogr m eat mcnia- 
g tr  dncM ed to  Feewtura U.S. C hoke Rib Oven ra a it of b e e f .. 
It's  a  good vetuOi cu t short the  P lnehurtt woyi alm ost like a  
N ew port R ecnt. .4 th  thru 7lh ribs Hb. 89e first 3 ribs 1.09 Hi.

New Axioii... .7 6 e

rM f olE*Jf10 DINw
S tu x c h .................................22 oz. 48c

22 oz. can  N in g am  
^ m y  S t a r c h ............ ........... .. .57e

N ew  BA C-O S   .......................... 69e

and n new Oereel from Ganeral Milk C LACKERS with graham cracker fkvnr 
It aeHa nt 89c. y

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
OFBN THURSDAY and FRIDAY 1IU 9 

HERE AT 802 MAIN STREET /

A T sn ifs  D a ttr  N a t PM aa R un 
flar 'Y ks

VWa. LXXXVHa NO. i6 4 jj (TWENTY PAGBS-TWO SECTIONS)

Hfendboiter-—id CUy o f VUIoge Charm 
MANCHESIERa CONN., FRIDAY, AUClUST 9, I t i s

Wolfson, Three Aides 
Guilty on SEC Counts
NEW Y<»UC (AP) — Lotos B. 

Wolfson, wlwss ftosnetal dsal- 
togs dsadsd Wall ttrsst to the 
1660s, and throe assoelatse have 
bMu found guilty of vlolattog 
Ih# Ssourittos and Bxdumgs 
OoBunisston Aot,

I lls  66-ysar-old wwHIinlUton-. 
airs fbwnolsr wm  oonvlotod by 
a  fsdsral Jury Thunday on 
ohargss of perjury, subordtoa- 
tlonof perjury, obstniotlan o(J ws- 
tlos, oonossUag dooumsnto and 
flUnig falsa statom «to irMi tbs 
BB». •

Wolfson, ohabman of Msr- 
ritt-Ohapnaan A Soott, s  woild- 
wldo oooatruotian-riitpbtoldtog- 
ohsmtosls Ann mnr in Uqtoda- 
tian, faoss up to 14 ysan  In pris
on and a 968,000 flna.

Oonvietad with hint wars Bl- 
kto B. Osrbwt of JsoksonvUle, 
H a., a  MerrittOiapman dlrsc- 
tor; MorahaU Q. Stoub of NWw 
York, prsaldMt of the ootnpany, 
and Josspb Kosow, whose Bos
ton flnsnolng  firm was acquirsd 
by M M ttChapman In 1002.

Tbs'vsrdlot. was dsHvarsd by 
a Jury of ntes man and throe 
woman on fovanunaat toiargss 
that the four dsfandants oon- 
splrod to antsr Into a seorot 
agroemsnt < whereby Kotow 
bought Mdrritt-Cbapman stock 
on Itaa open market, than sOM it

book to the oorposstlon later at 
"on agroad prios wsU above the 
m arfnt price a t tbs ttans of the 
agrosm ant".

Tb govarnmant olalmad the 
partlotpants to the deal mads a 
94 mlUlon profit Ohs aUogsd 
agrasm anta w ars unoovarsd 
during an SBO Invastigstton of 
the behavior of M arrittO iap- 
man staok, the govanianant 
said.

U J . Atty. Robert M. Morgan- 
thau sold that during the SBO 
Inquiry of MsrrittOba|mMa*s 
“buy-in” program  the defand- 
ante agroad among tfaamsalvaa 
“to diatioy dooumants, ootnmlt 
perjury and suborn the perjury 
at other wltososes.”

E arly to the eight-weak trial, 
U.S. D istrict Judge Edmund L. 
I*almiert dropped fraud and 
stook manlptoatlon diargaa con
tained to the original indlet- 
m eat Ha dlreoted the Jury 
Wadnaaday to daUberato only 
the aHagad covenip, cautioning 
“this Is not a stook fraud triaL”

The panel found the defend
ants guilty of various maneu
vers, including perjury conspir
acy, to cover up the stock deal 
during the SBC probe. Wolfeon 
and Oerbert were found gtolty

(See Page Ten)

T r a in  D e ra ile d , 
O h e K iU e d

BAMH/ION, Ohio (AP) — 
A BoMtoMN A Ohio 
ger tra in  osasytog oitOut 100 
paiwoaa deieflsd on (ha Bdh- 
len-WtaMh ooutoy Una today, 
ItlWng one patson end tojur^ 
kV about 10.

AB five of the Main’e oaaa 
dsraitod and to o  of ttowa 

o an  fum ad over
on tfaair aldee, but eppsw nlly 
dM not bum. Wreckage wee 
stoaaru  over about a  half 
mile e rse  wharo Om daaeM- 
m ant ooourosd four mSaa 
north of naaaby Middletown. 
Ib a  tro to  trns an routs tootn 
CtociBnafi to  D atnf t

N ix o n  t o  V is it  P r e s id e n t
oto-

F o r  B r ie f in g  o n  V ie tn a m

M

n i

Six Others Fdce Counts
Marine Charged in Murder 
Of Five Vietnamese Civilians

DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 
A 20-year-old U.S. Mkrine has 
been rtiarged with the batUe- 
fleld murder of five Vletniunese 
civUlane—one of whom , was 
banged and two executed by a  
firing squad. - 

to  addition  to five murder 
counts ogatost Lance* C ^ . D«n- 
sU R. AKen, Lebanon, m ., indi- 
vkhisl murder d u i ^  have 
been brought against fix  other 
M ariner, authorttlea sold.

A spokesman said that a  p ^  
tria l Investigation dlaclosed that 
toe slayinge took place eoriy 
Ikst MSy near a  sroaH vlUage 
just south of Hue.

The rtiarges against ,the Ma
rinas ore now under revtow by 
Moj. Oen. Oari A. Youngdale, 
commander of the 1st Marine 
Divlaton, who has the power to 
reduce the charges or to o rd ers 
general court m artial.

If trials ore ordered they will 
probably begin In the early fall, 
a  Marine legal opokeaman oald.

Indlvlchial m urder charges 
have been iBaced against: P v t

M artin R. Alvores J r., D etroit 
M idi.; Pfc. Robert J . Vickers, 
Dothan,'AM.; Pfc. Manuel Cor- 
nejo,->^Brooklyn, N.Y.; Lance 
Cpl. Anthony Lloclardo Jr., Lo
well, MUsb.; Lance C[ri. John D. 
Belknap, Forayth, Oa., and 
Lance Cpl. Jam es A. Maushort, 
Vacaville, OaUf.

A pretrial investigation report 
said:

Allen and five other Marines 
were sent out Mby 6 from a  pa
trol base to set up an ambush 
and two Vletoameae men with 
suspect Ideatlfl nation papers 
were seized. The two prisoners 
were queatimied and taken be
hind a  small aback. Their bodies 
were found later, ead i with two 
bullet wounds from an M16 rifle.

That night, the Viet Oong at
tacked the main patrol base. A 
eergeant In charge was tmex- 
pJolnedly absent and AUen took 
charge, called artillery In on hia 
own poeltKm and drove off the 
attack.
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16 Civilians 
Die as Gls 
Hit Village

SAIGON (AP) — American 
river foroas flghttog toslr way 
out of to o  amhuahsa five houiw 
i^ a rt In the oama spot aooideo- 
tally qxmyad a  Mekong DSIta 
vtUa r̂a- with automatlo waapona 
Are, killing 16 South Vtotnomaae 
and wounding another 10, the 
U.S. Command announoed to
day.

U.S. headquarters said one 
Amorloan convoy was attaeksd 
Thursday afternoon and onofhar 
Thursday night as they moved 
along toe Oan Tho River near 
the vtilage of Oal Rang, 88 miles 
southwest of Saigon. Both times 
some of the American oountor- 
fira went over the enemy port- 
tiona along toe river bonk and 
hit the village.

In toe ambuahea one U.S. boat 
was damaged and beached, and 
eight Americans w en  wounded.

in  the village 16 'Vietnameoe 
clvlliaiis and one goivenunent 
soldier were killed, and 106 d - 
vUlana and 16 ooldlera were WTAiirT BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Agnew loot favw  with Rocke- 
wounded. Gov. Nelaon A. Rockefeller fln- feller by awitching from the

nawiaiMM to  the ambutoing ished a  week of poUtical frustra- governor to Nixon in toe critical 
Viet Oong were not known. tion today, headUig for home late stages of the oompetltloa.

The' Riverine Force of U.S. Utterly diaaiqwinted over hla “TMs was a  alap a t the gover- 
Navy boats and infantrymen failure to  ciq)ture the RepuUl- nor,” a high-ranking Rockefel- 
from the U.S. Bto Infantry Dlvi- can presidential nomination and ler aide contended, 
alon were returning from a  sue- resentful of. Richard M. Nixon's The sources sold Rockefeller 
ceaaful week-long operation that oholce for his running mate. was invited to be on the plat- 
sent American troops deeper Hew Yortt ■ governor t®™* '**tth Nixon Thursday night
Into the Mekong Delta than ever 1,1,  long to demonstrate that the vrounda
before In the war. U.S. spokes- to go before the RepuUl- Intraparty battle hod been
men sold that the sweep by an oan Natlimal Convention Tbuta- But Rockefeller refused
allied task force 126 mllea South- night to Nixon participate In whnt be oaUed
west of Saigon had resulted In on him victory in gaining tho ® “love feart,"

■ preridentlal Twminwtfo" Instead, the sources eald.
He was greeted by cheer, and ^ S ^ ^ o e r ^ S ^  r  

prolonged repeated
when he declared:

"The convention has spoken 
and I support the decision of the 
convention.”

But persons close to Rockefel-
^ 'n o r ih v ^  U  "the U M nh for- J "  R ^S feU er 'm ade^ruTrefW M e

- - by to the Agnew m atter,land Gov. Spiro T. Agnew for ^
(See Page Ten) the supporting role on his ticket
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Rocky ^Affronted* 
By Nixon’s Choice

GOP p residettU al nom inee, R id n n l M . N ixon, ho lds 
a rm s a lo ft in  v ic to ry  g e e tu re  b e fo re  h ie accep tan ce 
speech  le s t n ig h t, w hile G!ov. S p ifo  T . A gnew , vice 
p re s id e n tis l c a n d id ste , p u n c tu a te s  h is  tqieech w ith  
p o in ted  fin g e r. (A P  P hotxifax)

Choice a ^Shockeri

Nixon Picked Man 
To Hurt Him Least

252 Viet Oong killed and several 
huge weapons caches seised on 
Uie fringes of the U Mlnh forest, 
a Communist sanctuary for 
more than 20 years.

U.S. heedquafters also an
nounced that American and 
South Vietnameee forces uncov
ered an enemy muntoons facto-

e s t The anted forces dertroyed »>y Nixon’s selection of Mary-

he would i» t adtoess the con
vention a t aU, uhlesa he could 
appear by Mmself before Nixon 
arrived. His terms were accept
ed.

In hla very brief speech,

Three Dead, 10 Hurt in Rioting

Guard Restores Order in Miami
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Gunfire 

IdSed fiiree pereoaa before Na- 
'tlonal CKiordamen xeotored oĉ  
dar Thursday night In Miami’ 
two largest Negro dlotriots 
wheae poUce were the target* of 
riotere’ tmUeto, bridoi end bot
tles.

Poiioe said nina Negroes and 
ona white petwon were wounded 
during tho day and night of 
shooting, including two women 
and a  boy about 10 yearo oUL

After a  curfew was impoeed 
a t 8 p.m. on Mlami’a Liberty 
CUy where the outburst started 
Wadnaaday, nm pagliig boitds 
movod Into the Csntral Negro 
District

Two of the three fataUy 
wounded Negroes were cut 
down In on exchange of gunfire 
a t a  Ubraty O ty  eqjartment 
bouse. PoUce «Ud one of the 
dead men was a  antper and the 
other a  paseechy who was 
caught in the line of fire.

Tlie third was shot off a  roof
top In the doric houn of the 
morning tat toe Central Negro 
D istrict Police said two others 
were wounded in that sklrmlrii 
after an  officer was grazed by a 
bullet fired Ikom toe building 
roof.

A fourth death was recorded 
In the troubte area, but the 
Dade County msdloal examiner

said that it waa itatural and un
connected with toe riot.

Youthful bands roamed the 
Central DIstriot smashing store 
and oar windows. As dawn ap
proached, pOUoe reported toe 
dtoturbanioe w as reduced to 
small groups of Negro teen
agers heaving rocks and bottles 
a t the few c a n  going hito the 
trouble areas.

The looting and ebooting be
gan Wednesday after a  meeting 
called by Negro leaders to pro
test Mtoat they term ed “Flori
da’s  Uly-whlts” delegation to 
the RepuMlcan National Con
vention under way on neaiby 
Mlamf Bearii.

Although poUce and city offi
cials declared an ”oU quiet” 
early Thursday after several 
hours of sporadic gunfire, burn
ing and looting, teniona re
mained high and trouble started 
again in lib erty  City In the oft- 
ernoon when enlpere began 
shootings a t police cruisers.

The baip  crack of light 
weapons and toe heavy boom of 
Shotguns sounded as mobs loot
ed and burned. A thick pall of 
tear gas end smoke ikom two 
fire-bombed buildings enveloped 
a two-block area a t toe oenter of 
toe riot area.
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His worm reception contrast
ed vividly with toe 1964 GOP 
National Convention when he 
was booed by adm irers of Barry 
M. Ooldwater.

A few hours after ItockefeUer 
left the haU Thursday, New 
York’s delegation cast the votes 
that put Agnew over toe top In a 
contest with Mlrtilgan Gov. 
George Romney.

Delegation Chairman Charles 
A. IScboneok said RookefeUer 
had asked toe delegates to af
firm  toe tradUional prerogative 
of the presidential nominee to 
name his own running mate.

RookefeUer took a slmUar 
tack In his oidy public comment 
on toe selection of Agnew. In re
sponse to reporters’ inquiries, 
he said:

"It is the prvUege and tradi
tion of toe man who Is the nomi
nee to pick his running mate. 
This Is Mr. Nixon’s day and I 
have no comment.”

After his speech, Rockefeller 
returned Immediately to his 
convention headquarters hotel 
for a  private party.

He planned to spend toe week
end at his famUy estate near 
New York City

By JOHN BEOKLER 
Aieoeialed Frees W riter

'MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Why did Richard M. Nixon 
choose toe relatlvrty olMCure 
governor of a small state aa hla 
vice presidential candidate 7

The answer is that he didn’t 
necessarily choose toe man he 
thought could help him the most 
when he picked Gov.^Spiro T. 
Agnew of Maryland. He chose 
toe man he hoped would hurt 
him the least In his divided par
ty-

“No one could say anything 
bad abMX him,” was how a key 
participant in toe meetlnge that 
led to Agnew’a selection put H. 
From this source and others toe 
Associated Press has pieced to
gether the outlines, a t leaat; of 
toe making of a  vice preslden- 
Ued candidate.

It began even before Nixon’a 
first ballot victory In toe oariy 
hours of Thursday morning.

About 20 minutes earlier Nix
on met with hla closest staff ad
visers In his penthouse apart
ment <Hi the beach to start dls- 
cuaslng a running mate. The 
meeting went on with an ever- 
changing cast for negriy 12 
hours, with only an hour out for 
deep by Nixon.

When Nixon flnaUy emerged 
to nay Agnew was his choice a 
shockwave traveled through toe 
crammed hotels, Jrtting espe
cially toe foUowers of Gov. Nel
son A. RookefeUer, vrho 
imonedlately charged Nixon 
with trying to  appease his south
ern supporters.

The charge was denied by 
Nixon aides, but there was no 
denying the satlsllactlon that Ag- 
new’s selection brought to most 
Boutoemers.

"The South got a candidate it 
can accept,” nald South Caro
lina Sen. Strom Thurmond, one 
of Nixon’s most Influential 
southern siq>porterB, “while toe 
Ug cities did not get who they 
said they bad to have.”

He was referring to Mayor 
Jatm V. Lindsay of New York, 
Sen. Chortee H. Percy of lUi- 
nots, and Sen. Mlaitt O. Hatfield 
of Oregtm, toe favorites of the 
big city RepuUlcana.

The boats of the charge of ap
peasement waa Nixon’a promise 
to southern delegates before toe 
convention balloting that he 
would pick a  vice president ac
ceptable to all parts of toe na
tion.

Nixon made toe overture to 
toe southern delegatea when it 
began to appear th a t CaUfor- 
nia’s Gov. Ronald Reagan was 
picking up suiqwrt in toe South 
In Ms bid for the presidential 
nomination. The South stayed 
with Nixon and gave him more 
than 800 of toe 667 convention 
votes he needed.
* Nixon atdoa and Thturmond in
sisted toe soutoernere did not 
exercise any veto over prospec
tive candidates, but there was 
some plain talk to a Florida 
caucus by the state’s GK3P 
chairman, BUI Murfin, udio took 
part in toe discussions.

He told hla delegatloa that 
Boutoem spoltesmen quickly ve
toed Hatfield and trtd  Nixon 
to rt Lindsay and Percy could 
not be named "without con
siderable objection by me, 
Strom Thurmond and otHen.”

Murfin said when the fUscus- 
sions ended toe only men appac^ 
eirUy acceptable to all portlcl-
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MIAIMI B E A C H , F lfi. 
(A P )— RtehA zd M . N ixon  
M t o ff  <» A nsrw d o c tlo n  
cru m d e  fo r  th e  W h ite  
H ouM  to d e y  b y  p led g in c  
n o t to  u n d e rc u t Ity e sla e n t 
Jtd in so n  o r  A nw rien’o  alU ie 
fax th e  fie ld  o f  fo r e ifn  a f 
fa ire .

The RnpuMfoaii posty*li 1666 
prooldential oandldate saM he is 
going to the U9J teDfli In Texas 
Saturday to visit JotassB xad to 
be briefed on the Vlstnom war 

' by CijmiB R. Vanos, a top Jolni- 
aon adviser and No. I vJL nage- 
dator ait the Paris pesM talkn.

Nixon told n n sm sn  Jobnson 
telephoned oongrotUtoUoM 
TTrandoy night to r Nfaeae’s 
smashing nomination vietocy 
and ossursd Mm 'T m  going to 
play It otralght dosm ttin n ld - 
dls” In keeping to* RspubUoan 
oendMots im to date on Ihs pees 
of Paris touts.

Beaming, although Ms fhos 
was putty wtth took of slssp,
Nixon Mdd Johnson told him : 
'TNok. you have my oongrotula- 
Uons and my sympMhy-"

Nixon rslnforosd tho g tsta rs  
of unity by dropping the Idaa of 
a  trip  to toe Soviet UMon before 
toe November election.

E arlier tola week, whan Us 
quest Ipr the OOP nomination 
stood chaUsngsd by Govs. Nel
son A. RoeksfoUsr of Now Yoife 
and Ronald Raagon of OaXtor- 
nla, Nixon nnounosd he was 
qonrtdsrtng a  trip  to Rusrta, 
posalbty before the D«nu»oratte 
ooventlon in C2iloago later this 
monto.

Slnoe then, he said, he bod 
‘treluotanUy cotKduded the trip  
cannot now be taken and will 
not lie taken before toe rtec-
tVon.”

Nixon added: ”We have too 
many demattds that are urgent 
In the united States to allow for
eign travel.”

Nixon added he would want to 
visiit other Btxopean oapMala as 
well and there wasn’t  enough 
time.

The dominant toeme of the 
GOP candidate was that he did 
not wsuit to  “undercut” toe 
Demooratto preeident or UJ3. al
lies while the P aris taUw were 
on.

He noted to rt toe party plat- 
' form adopted this week is oriU- 
oal of toe administration Viet
nam policy and yet, Nixon said,
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State Delegates 
Vote for Agnew 
Despite Dissent
MZAJdl BEACH, F la. (A P )- 

There were rumblings of dis
content in toe Oonneottout dele
gation to the RepMbHean Natten- 
ol Convention, but when the roll 
oaM was taken, aU 16 votes were 
cast Thursday Ught for MXry- 
land Gov. Spiro T. Agnew for 
the vice presidential nominrtkm.

The discontent oarrted over 
from toe balloting on the presi
dential nomination—a nn»«fa.-- 
tlon which tbs OonnsoUout group 
indlcsted It fel t ,by its  12-4 vote, 
toouM have gone to New York 
Gov. Nelaon RookefeUer.

Presidential Nominee Rtohard 
M. Nixon’* cholo* of Agnnw ■* 
Us running mat* did not ov*r^ 
Joy to* Nufinsg State oontiigrent 
and a  floor cououa was hsatUy 
called . after Rhode Island an
nounced it reaerved tb* right 
to submit another name In nom- 
Ittotlon.
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Once Democrat^ Now Conservative

Agnew Did Political Switch

Billowing clouds of tear gas are Maid down by Mi
ami police 'late yesterday in an effort to clear 
streets in the city's black Liberty City sectiond and

enforce a 6 p.m. curfew. National Guard troops 
moved to help police restore order after two days 
of shooting, burning and looting. (AP Photofax)

J.

ANNAPOUa, Md. (AP) — 
Gov. Sptoo "Ted” A ^ew  erf 
Maryland, the Republican vice 
prosldential n o m i n e e ,  has 
changed hla poUUoal thinking 
over toe yean .

The 49-year-old caiuUdrte 
•wUched from toe Democrats to 
toe GOP in pos^WorId War n  
days. In the past six months, he 
has gone through a  re-evalua
tion period which he changed 
from moderate to conservative, 
from Gov. Nelstm A. Rockefel
ler to Richard M. Nixon, and 
from a  poolUon a* an emphatic 
noncandldnte to toe second spot 
on toe Republican ticket.

Agnew has more than two 
years remaining of his-four-year 
gubernatorial term. He swept 
past Densocrat George P. Maho
ney In 1966 by nearly 100,000 
votes <m a  liberal platform that 
Included an <q>en-occupancy 
plank.

The liberal stance was not

new to toe s<hi of a  Greek immi
grant udtoae father changed fats 
name from Anagnoetopouloe. It 
waa during Ms administration 
as Baltimore County executive 
to rt toe county became one of 
the first in toe country to enact 
a law banning racial dlaorimi- 
natkxi in public accommoda
tions.

“Let’s keep Maryland In the 
mainstream of America,” he 
asked voters during his success
ful bid for governor in 1966, as 
he called Mahoney a  “bigot, ra
cist, incompetent, menace to 
Maiyiond.’’

Mahoney campaigned on a 
platform d ^ o rin g  crim e In the 
streete and with a  slogan “Your 
iwme Is your castle, protect it.”

But Agnew’s polltloal posture 
changed slowly but radically in 
toe last six monihs, although he 
told reporters rtwrtly brtore 
leaving for Miami Beach, “I  
haven’t changed.”

“I'm  standing stU ; it’s Just 
that others o n  moving more to 
the left,” b* aold.

The swlteh became evident 
last April udien Agnew rebuked 
Baltlittore Negro leadera follow
ing toe riots touched off by toe 
a ssssslnaflon of Dr. Mkrtln Lu
ther King Jr.

ASm w  ehoigsd that they 
atood silent whUe outalds mlU- 
tante fanned the flam ss of insur- 
reoUon.

“And you tan. You agrsad. . .  
toat you would not openly oritl- 
'Ciss a ^  blaok spokiiismsn, rs- 
C4rti4te of toe content of hi* rs- 
mariu. You were b nu lM  Iqr 
tfas tmttonsillsrtion at unity; you 
were Intimtdrted by veiled 
threats:; you wee* s t i^  by In- 
alnuotlons tort you were Mr. 
QmrMe'e boy, by oMthats like 
‘Utaelc Tom.’

(I ■)


